And they exhibit their open-mindedness by allowing complete freedom of speech — relatively complete freedom of speech. Just don’t hold an opposing view. If you do, it is because you are young, and immature.

Well, thank God you are young and immature. Be thankful you have not yet acquired the narrow-mindedness and bigotry that your elders have acquired in their years of experience. Be thankful you have not yet sold out to the establishment. Be thankful you still “Tell it like it is,” and have not yet learned to talk in the language of the politician who uses cliches and double-talk.

And, if you’re lucky, if you survive these four years with your dreams and ideals intact, you might, you just might, have a chance to help this country. If you don’t, who will?
Year Of The Quarterback

Students Storm Town After Wild Panty Raid

“John—I don’t know exactly how to tell you—
But about the dance . . .”

By BANJIE NARISHE

Cheerleader Crane Cheery is shown being dragged to his room to serve a room arrest sentence handed down recently by Bill Depas’ High Court of the Inquisition for Cheery’s obscenities. He currently lies in his room in a coma after these irate students administered him a sound beating for his deplorable conduct. Fie on the scoundrel!

Sullivan Play

CDA Defends Prices And Talent Selections

Girls Announces

Yauger Was Key

An Age-Old Myth

JUDGE KELLER

Deadline for entries in the 1968 Homecoming Queen Contest is Noon, Oct. 4. Entry blanks are to be turned in to the Office of Student Affairs. Consideration of all late entries should be submitted in person to Jeff O’Cain in TAPS Office or Room 5-105.
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We live in the stomach of a mother whore.
She is stripped and stripped.
She covers her sores with the shallowness of her life,
With brick and steel and white columns.
She has forgotten that they should be red.
She glitters of tin and cotton and crepe paper.
She has a soul of dirt and grass and light.
By her, we are loved.
She flaunts her temptuous secrets
On an open market of young minds and lures them here
To buy.
For a price and an accident,
The fertile will conceive and be born.
Birth is a many colored, costly accident.
There is no time when it happens.
Leaves fall then.
Its mother parades
In the gaudy colors of a Clemson school spirit . . .
A new blood clings to her busom.
Their fear of being sterile is masked
Behind orange and purple and tigers paws.
Confusion leads them through a maze of nowheres.
A myriad of questions and doubts and answers
Shape them into a class.
Beside them are the falsely superior.
They have had leaves fall on them before.
The sound of time eroding
Can be heard in whispers
Amid the shouts of football and floats and frugging.
Some among them hear it.
What grows is ageless, and they are aging.
Many are now large.
They have sensed the depths of nothing and of ignorance.
This is our mother's season
Of things dying in bright colors.
Now her classrooms are concrete blocked and redded
In lockerrooms and scarlet glens.
Life lust is full and extended.
It's warm.
It will get cold.
Cold.
The leaves are gone.
They are dirt.
She is still and quiet and warm.
She rests on a great mattress of white.
Her skin is matted with dead weeds.
It is time to listen to shadows.
Flames laugh amid the whispers of dark.
A boy smiles at girl.
He knew her once.
They laughed and cried together.
Her hair was thick with his, and he saw her.
When she died and slipped away,
He killed her.
The still mother turns.
A secret flashes,
And her breast heaves in the light.
She smiles.
Her busom smells of shallow thoughts,
But in her eyes is truth.
A drink machine lies.
A bed becomes a friend.
Smoke curls.
Blood flows.
Snow melts.
Snow melts on skin of dead weeds.
New life sleeps in dirt of done leaves.
Did a tiger die?
A night visitor brought her green leaves.
Among them the new-born frolick.
Dew sparkles on their smiles.
They are seduced by her rhythmic cycle.
They are panicked by her mocking time.
Her silent laughter is met by a world
Larger than rolling hills and clock towers
It is pitted with quarries
Where rock lies are flung at nothing
The fertile response is measured
By their depths.
YOU CAN HELP
Because the tiger’s roar must echo,
Another price is paid
Another fool is born.
But what is priceless
Is never
Worn.
Down a spiraling river,
We float on accidents of our place.
Through a maze of nowheres,
We see ourselves in space.

Everything is everywhere.
Everytime.
FEATURES
Mother kissing.
Coed screaming.
This is a section of memories.
Unseen moon-sides of conscious past that fall into our mind’s place like scrambled photographs on a polished table.
Mostly May falls before April. clock-towered carriages.
Clock-towered carriages.
Master-planned campuses.
Cold ecstasy hugs.
Dead flag waving.
Memories are deep, shallow emotions in old and new places.
URGENTLY WANTED
MIDDLE GUARD & OFFENSIVE END
TO PLAY IN CLEMSON-DUKE GAME
OCTOBER 19, 1968 ON IPTAY FIELD
CONTACT FRANK
-AT-
BOOK STORE, CANTILEN, LAUNDRY, CLEMSON HOUSE
FIELD HOUSE OR ANY LOCAL COKE MACHINE
ON OR BEFORE SAT. OCT. 19, 1968
FULL SCHOLARSHIPS GUARANTEED
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
MUST BRING OWN EQUIPMENT
MUST BE DEDICATED AS HELL
Red alpacas caressed by silence in white crystals.
Us-chemistry, chemistry us.
Empty cups and full eyes.
Bible-Belt sex.
Without yesterdays, life is only one day long. People make yesterdays.
Dining hall soul.
Arab journalism.
Truth, justice, beauty, straight backs, and guidons.
Sorority symbols.
Editorial images of frozen light find room in special closets. They are proportioned in relative lengths from the truth and each other.
Man's clay on his Adam's rib.
Levied genius, Bucky.
Kiss and no-kiss.
Tigerama stars.
Memories are great things that we touch. Small things touch us.
Egg on head.
Rain in face.
Mind on bed.
Stride in pace.
Time makes things kinder and funnier.
Red, white and white.
Good cross burning.
Good flag carrying.
Good date.
Different strokes for different folks.
We remember; the U.S.A. is good.
Speed muscle.
Ticket vigil.
Girl letter.
Psychedelic dollar.
Memories of competition compete.
Dan's concrete telephone.
Buck's black special.
El's secret smile.
Tiger's ape planet.
In our faces we bring out the moon's hidden places.
Alcohol clowned.
Privates pledged.
Sand duned.
Spring sported.
Memories are open fields sown in people-puppet seeds.
Deputy dog's duty.
Pencil-in-hand exhaustion.
Rome-shadowed canteen courting.
Football-fanned working.
The tasks before us are memories behind us.
Rat-packed in pure freshman oil.
Painted lady faced.
Dead weight fingered.
Mass body rugbied and sunsetted.
Things remembered are fates uncontrolled.
The headless tiger of Howard hills, 
Wet and fogged and falling down. 
Palmetto leaved and elvin cloaked, 
Disciples of student power. 
Memories never end, even memories of endings.
Miss Clemson University
JUDI KOSSLER
Gamma Beta Phi
Miss TAPS
BETSY ALLISON
Sigma Alpha Zeta
Homecoming Queen
JEANNE JOHNSON
Numeral Society
Mrs. Taps
DIANNE BROWN ENSLEN
Delta Kappa Alpha
BARBARA SAN MIGUEL
Delta Phi Kappa
LYNN
JOSSELSON
Kappa Delta Chi
STEPHANIE LEWIS
Sigma Kappa Epsilon
SPORTS
Fans ... the faithful, the fanatics ... filling the stands every week ... following their Tigers ... students, alumni, admirers, adversaries ... husbands, wives, dates, drunks ... heels, hats, furs, and flasks ... enduring sunburn, aching feet, cold, and rain ... relishing every moment of their discomfort ... true lovers of gridiron action ... fans.
CHEERLEADERS

CHEERLEADERS

Dave Merry
Head Cheerleader
Judy Corn
Darra Williamson
Randy Basemore
Pete Moxon
Cathy Moss
Dick Merrick
Jim Douglass
Judi Kossler
Jeff Lapin
Bob Dodson
Tiger
Bob Wilder
Country Gentleman
SENIOR ATHLETES

Baseball

Bill Bonekat
Buster Smith
Reed Watson
Larry Whitfield

Football

Billy Ammons
Gary Arthur
George Burnett
John Cagio
Jimmy Catoe
Barry Cockfield
Ronnies Darwood
Richard Garnick
Buddy Gore
Charlie Hook
Jackie Jackson
Joe Lholsky
Mike Locklar
Richie Luzzi
Riley McLane
Benny Michael
Wayne Mulligan
Lee Rayburn
Billy Ware

Track

Rick Alberts
Kit Jackson
Tom Leonard
Jim Taylor
Bruce Lowry
Tom Murrell

George Burnett
Jimmy Catoe
Ronnie Ducworth
Buddy Gore
Jackie Jackson
Joe Lholsky
Mike Locklar
Richie Luzzi
Riley McLane
Benny Michael
Wayne Mulligan
Lee Rayburn
Billy Ware
Basketball

Curt Eckard  Trip Jones  Richie Mahaffey

Swimming

Charlie Courtney  Ken Jones
Bob Liphard  Steve Player
Frank Skilton  John Wickham

Tennis

David Cooper  Jim Poling

Golf

Allen Carroll  William Ford  Tom Fulmer

Soccer

Bjorn Anzen  Bill Collins  George Kanmoun  Mark Rubich  Frank Schmidt
BLOCK C

With the earning of a letter, and the initiation athletes become members of Block "C" Club. Once in, they help with sales of programs at basketball and football games, and bumper stickers on campus. All this helps not only members but the spirit of students at Clemson.

Albers, R.
Bell, R.
Bonakot, H.
Bray, R.
Burgner, G.
Cain, S.
Carroll, J.
Catoe, E.
Cockfield, J.
Collins, E.
Collins, R.
Cooper, C.
Craig, R.
Cripps, W.
Dawes, A.

Eskew, J.
Faer, M.
Garick, R.
Goldfarb, A.
Gore, A.

Hall, D.
Hilsman, D.
Jackson, J.
Johnson, L.

Keleidis, N.
Lee, L.
Leagnett, P.
Leonard, T.

Little, R.
Locklear, M.
Lowry, B.
Mahaffey, J.

Michael, B.
Moore, H.
Oxford, J.
Pettit, R.
HEAD COACHES

TOM BASS
Head Freshman Football Coach
BOBBY ROBERTS
Head Basketball Coach
BILL WILHELM
Baseball Coach
P. WEE GREENFIELD
Head Track and Cross Country Coach

DUANE BRULEY
Head Tennis Coach
C. O. CASKEY
Golf Coach
CARL MCHUGH
Head Swimming Coach
IBRAHIM M. IBRAHIM
Head Soccer Coach
SPORTS HONORS

TOP, LEFT TO RIGHT: JOHN CAGLE, All-ACC Football, Miami’s North-South Game, Drafted by Boston Patriots, Senior. RONNIE DUCWORTH, All-ACC Football, Senior. JOE LHOTSKY, All-ACC Football, State Blocking Trophy, Jacob’s Blocking Trophy, Senior. MIDDLE: JIMMY CATOE, All-ACC Football, Miami’s North-South Game, Senior. MARK RUBICH, All-ACC Soccer, All-South Soccer, Senior. ROGER COLLINS, All-American Track, Junior. BUDDY GORE, All-ACC Football, Senior. BOTTOM: BUTCH ZATEZALO, ACC Scoring Champion, Junior. WAYNE MULLIGAN, East-West Shrine Game, Hula Bowl, Drafted by St. Louis Cardinals, Senior. FRANK SCHMIDT, All-South Soccer, Senior.
Clemson 20
Wake Forest 20

Defense—the name of the game—after three great years, a new quarterback must appear somewhere.

The Deac's kickoff . . . a Wake fumble . . . a Tiger score . . . two Deacon scores . . . then a Waters' touchdown . . . a Wake touchdown and the battle is brought to the Gentlemen.

The Tigers take the ball seventy-one yards in thirteen plays.

There is subdued elation in a tie . . . can a struggling Tiger escape the grasping jaws of the Georgia Bulldog?
A national ranking, a winning tradition, a good coach... Georgia.
A will to win, a fighting spirit, an unproven team... Clemson.
Georgia scores twenty-two, Clemson none... Halftime.
Clemson comes back, but not before Georgia scores again.
The telling story... Georgia's Bulldog defense... Georgia 31-Clemson 13.
There are no excuses, there are no tears, there is work to be done... to make a "wreck" of Tech.
Clemson  21  
Georgia Tech  24

The Tigers invade Georgia for the second consecutive week . . . we score first . . . Yeager smashes across from the ten . . . but Tech demands attention . . . The Rambling Wreck leads 10-6 at halftime.

The spirited Tigers score in the third period . . . Tech scores twice in the fourth . . . Tech wins 24-21 . . . the jinx of Grant continues . . . but barely . . . a beaten team that would not die . . . a beaten team that was not beaten . . . that did not die . . .

the War Eagle flutters in flight.
Another Southeastern Conference team this week . . . the Tigers against Auburn . . . Homecoming in the Hills . . . coaches, players, students, and alumni are starved for a win.

The first half is heartening . . . the War Eagles are held to 37 yards offensively and no points . . . but the Tigers of Clemson only manage three points in the first half . . . the War Eagle prevails over the Tiger for the eighth straight time, 21-10 . . . a defeated Tiger starves a little longer . . . a heckling Blue Devil sharpens his fork wistfully.
Clemson 14
Alabama 21

The Tide and the Tigers . . . this is Bear Country . . . the Baron and the Bear again face each other . . . the Tide rises quickly and early . . . Oh, for a defensive secondary!

Gore and Yauger tie the score with their TD's in the second and third quarters . . . a fourth quarter Clemson fumble proves very costly . . . the Tide wins 24-21 . . . "Our boys played another fine game." . . . but there is little time . . . the Wolfpack is fiercely proud . . . Can a half-starved Tiger conquer Wolf Country?
A lean and hungry Tiger stalks his prey . . . no sweet, satisfying taste of victory in four weeks . . . the defense proves the best offense . . . Gore has another great day . . . breaking the all-time Clemson rushing record on his second carry . . . the outcome reveals Clemson’s first victory of the season 39-22 . . . the Tiger licks and cleans his paws . . . relishing victory . . . the Bear waits deep in his Alabama swamps.
Clemson    24  
NC State    19  

The Tigers and the Wolfpack . . . the Baron and Midnight Earl . . . the scene is beginning to look too familiar . . . a tremendous Tiger effort once again seems to be thwarted . . . but with Ammons in command . . . and Yauger running as with guardian angels . . . we cross that magic line with only 53 seconds remaining in the game to win 24-19 . . . A heartbreaking Wolfpack loss . . . an immeasurable Tiger victory . . . a slow Terrapin may be too slow.
The ACC Championship looms tantalizingly in the distance... The Tiger offense bogs deep in the Maryland mud—Gore is hurt—out for the rest of the game... the defense is indescribable in this Maryland shutout... evident in the total Terrapin rushing of only six yards... evident in the final score of 16-0... the Tiger’s foot is firmer... his stalk is steadier... two more wins for the championship... Unattainable?... Tarheels are hopeful.
Clemson 24
UNC 14

This is another must game...a win is one more step to being champions...North Carolina has guts though...the Tigers struggle to only a 10-7 halftime lead...the Tarheels well represent their name...persistent, immanageable...the Tiger gracefully leaps the tar pit in the third quarter...two touchdowns within three minutes...the Tigers prevail 24-14...can a crafty Gamecock evade the lightening blows of a Tiger?...N. C. State dares to hope.
The day that a state stops . . . the game . . .
Clemson-Carolina.

The afternoon is warm, but an icy tension begins to seep, then flows, now rushes through Death Valley . . . a totally incredible Tiger defense that holds the Gamecocks seven times is not enough . . . a 73-yard Hellams punt return is enough . . . in the end Carolina 7-Clemson 3.

What the hell! . . . the game, the season, the title . . . the Clemson Tiger spurred in his own trap of Death.
BASKETBALL

The brutish ballet on hardwood . . . the graceful, sweeping surge of a layup . . . the endless, exhausting pace . . . the pride of a new coliseum . . . the exasperation of futile determination.
VARSITY BASKETBALL RESULTS - 1968-69

Clemson .... 76 Georgia Tech .... 72
Clemson .... 85 Louisiana State .... 86
Clemson .... 69 North Carolina .... 90
Clemson .... 96 Alabama .... 74
Clemson .... 72 Auburn .... 92
Clemson .... 70 Duke .... 96
Clemson .... 72 The Citadel .... 73
Clemson .... 62 South Carolina .... 77
Clemson .... 66 Georgia Tech .... 72
Clemson .... 75 Virginia .... 82
Clemson .... 78 Maryland .... 83
Clemson .... 91 Furman .... 70
Clemson .... 95 Furman .... 82
Clemson .... 75 Virginia Tech .... 86
Clemson .... 78 N. C. State .... 77
Clemson .... 78 Duke .... 85
Clemson .... 67 Florida State .... 70
Clemson .... 79 South Carolina .... 106
Clemson .... 74 N. C. State .... 84
Clemson .... 81 North Carolina .... 107
Clemson .... 84 Wake Forest .... 100
Clemson .... 83 Maryland .... 84
Clemson .... 92 Virginia .... 90
Clemson .... 70 North Carolina .... 94

BASKETBALL
BASEBALL

A pitch ... a swing, a hit ... a swing, an out ... fly ball, foul ball ... error ... more hits than outs ... more wins than losses ... diamond studded success.

VARSITY BASEBALL RESULTS - 1968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mississippi State</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mississippi State</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ole Miss</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ole Miss</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ole Miss</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ohio U.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ohio U.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ohio U.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>N. C. State</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. C. State</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

80
Some stress, some strain, some sweat, some emotion . . . a willing team, a winning team, an enduring team . . . some success.

VARSITY TRACK RESULTS - 1968

| Clemson  | 52  | Furman    | 93  |
| Clemson  | 87  | Wake Forest | 58  |
| Clemson  | 46  | North Carolina | 99  |
| Clemson  | 55  | East Tennessee | 90  |
| Clemson  | 51  | South Carolina | 94  |
| Clemson  | 61  | Duke      | 84  |
FIRST ROW: Willer, J., Legnetti, P., Murrell, T., Dawkins, S., Orne, D., Barker, J., Collins, R.
TENNIS

Agility on clay... sun, sweat, serves, and sprains... the rigid sport of rackets.

VARiS TY TENNIS RESULTS - 1968

| Clemson | 6 | Pennsylvania | 3 |
| Clemson | 6 | Rollins | 3 |
| Clemson | 0 | Miami (Fla.) | 9 |
| Clemson | 7 | Northwestern | 2 |
| Clemson | 5 | Tennessee | 4 |
| Clemson | 6 | Wake Forest | 3 |
| Clemson | 9 | Furman | 0 |
| Clemson | 2 | Georgia | 7 |
| Clemson | 4 | South Carolina | 5 |
| Clemson | 9 | Presbyterian | 0 |
| Clemson | 9 | N. C. State | 0 |
| Clemson | 4 | North Carolina | 5 |
| Clemson | 5 | Maryland | 4 |
| Clemson | 8 | Virginia | 1 |
| Clemson | 7 | Murray State | 2 |
| Clemson | 6 | The Citadel | 3 |
| Clemson | 5 | Duke | 4 |
GOLF

The spontaneous burst of strength in a drive . . . the apprehensive quietness before a putt . . . woods, irons, and little white balls . . . the leisurely sport.

VARITY GOLF RESULTS - 1968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford</td>
<td>18½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>3½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>3½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>17½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>4½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>16½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>12½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>11½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOP ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Kirby Raines, Tom Fulmer, Coach Caskey, William Ford, Chuck Glenn. BOTTOM ROW: Tommy Suber, Charlie Hartline, Mike Castro, Joe Vignati, Don Liberty.
SWIMMING

A team pride that builds the individual ... speed ... practice that develops endurance ... cold water ... cramps ... form ... the sound of the gun ... perfection ... no let up now ... the finish ... win or lose ... exhaustion.

VARSITY SWIMMING RESULTS

1969

VARSITY SWIMMING RESULTS

Clemson ...... 27 North Carolina ...... 77
Clemson ...... 37 N. C. State ...... 67
Clemson ...... 51 William and Mary ...... 53
Clemson ...... 45 Duke ...... 59
Clemson ...... 69 Emory University ...... 35
Clemson ...... 72 Davidson ...... 31
Clemson ...... 38 Georgia ...... 64
Clemson ...... 43 Maryland ...... 61
Clemson ...... 51 Georgia Tech ...... 53
Clemson ...... 57 Wake Forest ...... 46
Clemson ...... 45 South Carolina ...... 58
Clemson ...... 34 Miami ...... 69
Clemson ...... 59 Appalachian State ...... 38
SOCCER

Crushing contact ... precision coordination of mind and feet ... the futility of the hands ... overshadowed by football in popularity ... highly competitive to football in ruggedness.

VARSITY SOCCER RESULTS-1969

Clemson  8  Emory University  1
Clemson  1  Maryland  3
Clemson  2  Duke  3
Clemson  4  Jacksonville  1
Clemson  3  North Carolina  4
Clemson  7  The Citadel  2
Clemson  2  Virginia  2
Clemson  1  Warren Wilson  0
Clemson  3  Erskine  1
Clemson  4  N. C. State  3
Clemson  1  Belmont Abbey  0
Clemson  5  Furman  0
Clemson  2  Georgia State  0
FRESHMAN ATHLETICS
INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Who's in shape . . . practice? . . . everyone his own star . . . GDIs rise against the Greeks . . . high school "jocks" shine again . . . infirmary bound.
TOP LEFT: Looks like that old "spitter" again. MIDDLE LEFT: "Slick Charley" is open again as the TAPS team moves against the CDA. BOTTOM LEFT: Another big play for the referee coming up. TOP: Foul ball, hell!!! BOTTOM: One potato, two potato, three potato, four...
DIXIE SKYDIVERS

Manned missile heading to earth . . . time to pop up . . . some trips end with a few hangups . . . 
ripcord and chute, man's best friend.
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
FENCING CLUB

Parry ... thrust, and recover ... foil within a gloved hand ... a bird cage for all ... a sport with a real point.

TOP: The 1968 C.U. Fencing Club. BOTTOM LEFT: Now listen to me ... BOTTOM RIGHT: Mine's bigger than yours ...
SAILING CLUB

Salt dogs with sailor tales . . . Tack to port and to starboard . . . Clemson’s armada on Lake Hartwell . . . Carolina sinks again.
LEFT: The Nancy "C" in hot pursuit. TOP CENTER: Okay, who's going first? BOTTOM CENTER: Every good sailor has his spirits. TOP: The Sailing Club in Clemson's bathtub—the library pool. BOTTOM: R. J. Melville (left), the President, displays the club's trophies including the Carolina-Clemson perpetual trophy.
RIFLE TEAM

The alert judgement of the eye... the cold steadiness of the finger... mental concentration and control more important than physical prowess... the attainment of deadly accuracy.
AERO CLUB

Roger, this is Skyking ... a flying birdcage ... struts, prop and rudder ... beware the Red Baron ... Clemson’s Aero Club.

TOP: Ron gives the okay, so—one, two, three, push!!!
BOTTOM: Carlos Lam, President of the Aero Club, and his barn-storming crew.
TAE KWON DO
Quick and quiet . . . the act of feet and empty fists . . . good guys in white—with black belts . . .
Clemson Tae Kwon Do.

TOP and MIDDLE: Hong Hyung Ung—Billy—displays his fourth degree black belt skills that made him the National Karate Champion of Korea in 1966 and third in 1964. BOTTOM: Many hours of hard practice in the "Y" gym.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Coordinator between administration, faculty, and students...a tremendous job...elections each spring...tense...exciting...unpredictable...the newly elected officers begin their tasks...long hours of summer preparation...the return of the student to campus...the watchword of Student Government becomes dissatisfaction...dissatisfaction with the power it wields...with the restraints imposed by the administration...with the lack of interest of the students...yet these are not new problems...student leaders who assert that they can change things...they try alone...the majority awaits the outcome...success?...time will decide.

LEFT: President Tim Rogers talks with members of his cabinet. BELOW: Rogers and Vice-President Marion Aldridge discuss the latest issue of "The Tiger" with Bill Webster.
PRESIDENT'S CABINET

The most important committee of the Executive Branch of Student Government... this year, it has two meanings... limited, early accomplishments... a new and successful type of Miss Clemson contest... some one-hundred underprivileged children getting to see their first college football game... hall representation responsibility for Student Senators... more importantly... President's Cabinet is potential... reorganization is in the wings... new programs... more and better and less expensive services for students... a greater influence in the civic community in which the University exists... wishful dreams??
OPPOSITE ABOVE: Treasurer of the Student Body, Joe Tyson, and the Secretary of the Student Body, Nate Newton, listen to proceedings during a Cabinet meeting. OPPOSITE BELOW: Morion Aldridge, Danny Hunt, Jeff Lapin, and Joey Simpson reflect one of the lighter moments of a cabinet meeting. RIGHT TOP: Jeff and Joey take a break during half time. RIGHT MIDDLE: Hugh Crawford, Joe, Bill, and Nate listen intently during a cabinet meeting. RIGHT BELOW: Rob McCants, Harris Beach, and Alston Gore weigh the evidence of an important case.
HIGH COURT

The main constituent of the Judicial Branch of the Student Government . . . the cornerstone of the Judiciary . . . hears the more serious offenses of Student Regulations . . . the power to interpret the constitution of the Student Body . . . confrontation with the Administration on questions of proper judicial procedure . . . dismissal of several cases on the grounds of pre-trial violation of due processes . . . an unprecedented conviction of the Student Body President . . . the blunt of much criticism . . . striving to be fair and objective . . . the established right of students to trial before students.

ABOVE: Chairman Bill Depass brings down the gavel to begin a session of High Court. ABOVE RIGHT: Members of High Court review one of their many cases. BELOW RIGHT: Walt Riggs, David Cooper, and Gary Jeffords listen to the defense of a case. OPPOSITE ABOVE: David Holman and Bill Goldstein express the serious nature of High Court.
COURT OF LESSER APPEALS

Involved in the trial of lesser offenses under Student Regulations . . . a new court . . . the de facto combination of the old Men's and Women's Residence Courts . . . the real workhorse of the Judicial Branch . . . hears more cases than its associate—the High Court . . . more routine cases . . . an important court . . . one that has a less-than-glamorous nature . . . one that should be more respected.
STUDENT SENATE

The Legislative Branch of Student Government ... the battleground where all inter-student battles are fought before the issue evolves into a student-administration confrontation ... the introduction of new programs ... new social regulations ... the birthplace of many new ideas ... the hope that follows such creations ... sitting through three and four hours of trivia and bickering ... the disappointment that comes when legislation representing hours of hard work and thought is rejected ... valuable experience ... the frequent, serious illness, though never death, of hope ... but does it mean significant progress?

SENIOR SENATORS

ABOVE: Secretary Sharon Manley and President Gordon Edgin "hold forth" over Senate.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Stormy Young, Traffic and Grounds; Ray Wates, Judiciary; Charlie Potts, Judiciary; John Davey, Student Affairs and Organizations; Gordon Edgin, President of the Senate; Don O'Brien, Judiciary; Cheryl Jensen, General Affairs; John Segars, Academic Affairs.
CENTRAL SPIRIT COMMITTEE

TOP, LEFT TO RIGHT: Earl Brown, Cathy Dodds, Joey Simpson. BOTTOM, LEFT TO RIGHT: Sam Copeland, Bill Bonekat, Darre Williamson, Dave Merry, Margaret Kirkland, and Jimmy Brandon.

JUNIOR SENATORS

LEFT TO RIGHT: Robert Whitney, Academic Affairs; Mike Smith, Judiciary; Gary Clary, General Affairs; Sharon Manley, Secretary; Andy Cochet, Judiciary; Jimmy Foster, Student Organizations; John Settle, General Affairs; Ben Hooks, Traffic and Grounds; Sara Karesh, Student Organizations; Ron Stephens, Student Organizations; Jerry Bodie, Traffic and Grounds.
SOPHOMORE SENATORS
CENTER: Kathy McCormick, Academic Affairs; Danny Foster, Academic Affairs. LEFT TO RIGHT: Cathy Dodds, Judiciary; Ted Godfrey, Academic Affairs; John Floyd, Student Organization and Affairs; Larry Kimmerlin, Traffic and Grounds; Greg Jones, General Affairs; David Littlejohn, Traffic and Grounds; Jeff Ross, Student Organization and Affairs; Bill Evans, General Affairs.

EXECUTIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE
Junior Senator Jimmy Foster discusses important issue during Senate session.

**FRESHMAN SENATORS**

**LEFT TO RIGHT:** Jennifer Huffman, General Affairs; Timmy Neal, Student Organization and Affairs; Donna Smith, Academic Affairs; Dana Coop, Judiciary; Mike Cornwell, Traffic and Grounds; Donna Lisenby, General Affairs; Kathy Shannon, Judiciary; Timothy Turner, General Affairs; Dianne Kerr, Student Organization and Affairs.

**THE ELECTIONS BOARD**

**SITTING, LEFT TO RIGHT:** Larry Abernathy, Ladd Fowler, Mac Carroll, Elizabeth Adams, Waye Roberson.

**STANDING, LEFT TO RIGHT:** Bill Webster, Larry Jones, Kenneth Barrett, Mike Dunlap, Dennis Moore, Carolyn Miles, John Lawton.
Mirrored memories... a true, complete reflection of a year at Clemson... no more complimentary tickets... no more complimentary yearbooks... who gets the tweezers this year... the Monday night sermon of Jane... two term papers, a book report, and my section are all due tomorrow... I fall upon my scaleograph and die... the deep respect of staffer for staffer... the pride of saying—I'm a TAPS staffer... the goal of TAPS... the joy of receiving your book in the spring... have we got to have another drop-in... but Mrs. Albert, I don't know who charged it to TAPS... the sacrifice well rewarded at the spring banquet... until the next morning... a year of hard work, tension... a reflection of Clemson spirit... TAPS... 1969
THE 1969 TAPS JUNIOR STAFF

Drop-in . . . meeting the illustrious senior staffers . . . realization of being on the staff of the best yearbook in the state . . . Jeff O'Cain . . . Monday night meetings . . . listening to Hass's sarcasm and cuts . . . determination to become an infamous senior staffer . . . work . . . typing . . . errors . . . corrections . . . football games . . . great cheering section . . . headaches . . . selling books . . . distributing books . . . working (?) together . . . building friendships in spite of competition . . . Dan's duty . . . more work . . . less fun . . . people . . . Millie's screams . . . pictures . . . Paula's chuckles . . . Greek outbursts from Alexandra . . . Help!
FIRST ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Paula Sloan, Charlie Williams, Paul Reavis, Jerry Bodin.
SECOND ROW: Rob Cox, Rhette Siedschlag, Teddee Janes, Marc Feinberg, Barry Koretz, Alexandra Giorgio.
FOURTH ROW: Mike Keylor, Fred Worsham, Tommy Davis, and Gee Gage.

UPPER LEFT: Barry, Bill, and Joe spent long hours sorting the individual shots.
MIDDLE LEFT: This typewriter is plotting against me!
LOWER LEFT: Charlie and Marc separate the few remaining pictures.
OPPOSITE: El has Tommy and Gee working hard on her faculty head-shots.
THE 1969 TAPS SENIOR STAFF

TOP: John and Chip enjoy themselves and a little refresher at the banquet.
ABOVE: Butch reflects his usual jovial mood.
RIGHT: The esteemed editor prepares himself for a Junior Staff meeting.
LEFT: Long live the Queen! BELOW: Jeff becomes Editor—the hard way. BOTTOM: "That brings us to a grand total of . . ."
THE TIGER

Official student newspaper... "He roars for a better Clemson University"... All-American... Seventy-Fifth anniversary... on and off campus... arouse... success... interest... compulsory ROTC... Uncle Ed... The Buzzard... The Other Side... striving for freedom and liberality... yet condemned... all in vain?... Sunday night... The beginning... what's happening... Wednesday night... copy, copy... edit... layout... four a.m... five a.m... the truck stop... Tuesday... to Easley... where's the Study Hall... lost copy... frustration... call Harootlian... finally printed... The Thursday night convening of intellects... Friday morning... anticipation... canteen... cursing... indignation... that night... to bed and restless sleep... job well done?... letters... God, these pictures are bad... letters... Who's He?... conventions... blown minds and grades... Jeff... Somebody... O'Brien and the draft... the challenge of professional journalism... the acceptance of the challenge... the minority against the majority... students against students... students against the "Establishment"... ninth level, student center... directly over Cox's office... are you kidding!... plagiarist... one who spreads plagues?... the conservatives of tomorrow were the liberals of yesterday.

DICKIE HAROOTLIAN
News Editor

MYRA NORRIS
Business Manager

BOB WHEATLEY
Circulation Manager

DENNIS BOLT
Managing Editor
ABOVE: Editor O'Briant explains his idea to make the next issue of "The Tiger" the most controversial yet.


RIGHT: Dennis Bolt is often swamped with work.
LEFT: Advertising Staff. LEFT TO RIGHT: Bill Van Allen, Randy Collins, Robert Foster.

What does "The Tiger" junior staff do? Screams at Harpootlian . . . Argues with Associate Editor Norton . . . Spends a lot of time attending meetings and writing stories knowing that neither one is really that newsworthy . . . Chases all over town for advertisements so there will always be 19 pages of ads in every 20-page paper lay-out . . . Spends hours addressing papers for mailing them to someone who doesn't really understand everything happening on campus . . . Tries to keep classes from interfering with more worthwhile adventures like counting the number of political bumper stickers in all the parking lots.

ABOVE: This way, it won't come out the other side.
UPPER RIGHT: There is always a rush to meet that last-minute deadline.
BOTTOM RIGHT: Staffers review a job well done.
EXTREME UPPER RIGHT: Staffers have a way of getting their point across.
"The Tiger" Photography Staff. LEFT TO RIGHT: Al Hodges, David Littlejohn, Steve Hobson, Tony Lee, Dave Nesbitt.
This is "The Chronicle" … ninth level, student center … Sunday-go-to-meeting gatherers talk of what to produce … a variety magazine is created through involvement … we must decide upon the best of short stories, feature articles, poems, expressed with an accumulation of photographs and graphics … smoke curls, tongues expand, minds ponder … do we have a message? … how can we best present it? … can we urge students to read this? … the opinions expressed do not necessarily coincide with the student body, faculty, or administration … how else can "The Chronicle" interest Clemson? … contributors come and leave; staffers quarrel … let's burn the questionnaire on the quad! … dedicated to Dean Delony? … how do you spell sex? … find something humorous about Clemson … what time are Rob and Paul coming up? … okay, Langston, okay! … Whitney, please leave Mrs. Albert alone … where can we lift a scaleograph? … Ellis, use the north runway … no, we didn't offend her … okay, let's postpone the meeting till midnight … well, who needs a cover, anyway? … that's a nice photo, but what does it say? … sure, we need lotsa good fiction … cartoons don't grow on trees! … no more crayons in the head … what can we do with all these subscriptions? … girls, girls, and nymphos; what else pleases Clemson gentlemen? … deadline for all copy next Wednesday … one hundred and twenty sixty-space lines, wow! … find another ashtray … let's go over that once again … have you ever seen that darkroom? … Steinfeldt's number is written on the wall behind the trophy, but he won't answer … asbestos paper would run us a fortune … let's all go to Columbia! … how about a review of Barbarella as viewed at CU? … boy, could we use some fresh coffee … well, we can't "hep" it … last call for C-House brigade! … ya'll come back now, here?
OPPOSITE ABOVE: Larry Abernathy listens to comments on the last issue. OPPOSITE BELOW: Now, Jeff, just how did you manage to do that? LEFT: The staff devotes careful criticism to each page of work. BELOW: Mr. Hannah is always ready to give helpful advice. BOTTOM: Mr. Hannah and staff listen to ideas about the layout for the next issue.
ABOVE: Paul Ferry presents his design for the November issue. ABOVE RIGHT: Jeff Smith attempts to cheer up the staff before he presents his business report. BELOW LEFT: Do you mind, Bruce and I are engaged in a profound philosophical discussion, and we do not care to be disturbed!
EXTREME ABOVE: Don Liberty and Bill Ellis carefully review the photographs for the next issue.
ABOVE: Fred Baldwin and Cynthia Ritcher help to decide which short story will be published. LEFT: Constructive criticism is offered by Langston Boyles concerning the last issue's cover.
THE CENTRAL DANCE ASSOCIATION

Long, hard hours . . . painting . . . sawing . . . nailing . . . only two days to build all that! . . . no glory . . . no brown, round couch . . . that other group’s sacred place . . . dirty behind-the-scenes work . . . that isn’t red, that’s blue . . . you color blind or something? . . . we’ll never make it . . . you say he told you what when you asked him to buy a ticket! . . . door to door—dorm to dorm . . . GPR? . . . what’s that? . . . but honey, I can’t sit down . . . you know how to use a hammer? . . . hell no, it isn’t me . . . the damn hammer’s crooked! . . . see me tomorrow night, buddy . . . I’ll take a block ticket . . . mind if I give it all in pennies? . . . all for Senior Staff . . . Buck, please give us until Tuesday on that banner . . . Gentlemen, we’re going to be watching you like a hawk . . . boys, if you can’t keep the pace, drop out of the race!
BOTTOM, LEFT TO RIGHT: Jimmy Swindell, Greg Pearce, Sammy Spann, Charles Raftere, Randy Bazemore, David Lee, Lane Craven, Will Garvin.
TOP, LEFT TO RIGHT: Bill Poe, Jim Douglas, Jack Walker.

OPPOSITE ABOVE: All the troops enjoy a Buckeye cock-a-doodle-doo. OPPOSITE BELOW: The Junior Staffers are really an affectionate group. ABOVE: The Lucite team is far ahead! LEFT: Bill and Jim work on decorations in the dungeon.
TOP: Senior Staffers spend long hours debating the choice of entertainers. ABOVE: That could be a ticklish situation. RIGHT: The results are seen of a well-planned weekend.
LEFT: Mike seems to disagree with what is being said. BOTTOM LEFT: Senior Staffer, Dave Merry, gloats over the CDA Trophy. BELOW: Nothing but soul, chile...
The Student Broadcasting facility of Clemson University... eleven years of broadcasting... conceived in '57... AM only... four hours a day in the beginning... FM added in '61... first 24 hour FM in South Carolina... twelve dedicated senior staffers... totally student coordinated... eighth level... student center... studios... offices... transmitter... striving to reach all students... slow music for study, middle-of-the-road selections... soul... psychedelic... classical... the ever present news, weather, and sports... Board of Directors... Senior Staff Assistants... student government press conferences... CDA dances... never miss a Tiger football or basketball game... you forgot to tell us what... Tillman Hall... thirty minutes... portable studio... Loggia broadcasting... now where did I put that album... I'm sorry, but the FCC prohibits that... Roger, Chuck, and Felix... top three... more news per hour than any other northwestern South Carolina twenty-four hour FM station... newscast... Charlie with the chain... you've got to get in here and work on the what?... that damn engineering staff... what happened to the tape... The ATC did it again... all the news where it happens and when it happens... from the wires of AP... dedication... enjoyment... sacrifice.
WSBF JUNIOR STAFF

Year long striving for the ultimate . . . Senior Staff . . . to provide Clemson students with fine entertainment . . . three divisions . . . Engineering . . . Keep the waves going . . . rewire that circuit . . . got any fuses . . . make it ten . . . Program . . . honor and glory here . . . how in the hell do you pronounce that? . . . and now the local news and weather . . . classes will be suspended till twelve o'clock . . . pride in planning and presentation . . . Business . . . in response to your letter . . . you need this spot in ten minutes! . . . but I haven't begun to write it . . . would you believe a microphone that talks back . . . you are wanted in Studio B . . . use other door after 8 p.m. . . . what would the Senior Staff do without them?
LEFT: Senior Staffers, Linda Pruitt and Ken Knust, busy themselves writing copy for a spot. BELOW: Gotta slow this pace down a little.

Engineering Staff, LEFT TO RIGHT: Bill Austell, Charles Sharp, Don Lombardo, Linda Kuisma, Michael Borke, August Heins, John Yarbrough, Michael Siebert, Ernest Johnston, Chip Bumgardner, Harry Miller, Jim Stewart, Robert McNab.
Program Staff, FIRST ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Janice Mull, Harry Avinger, Katherine Kelly, James Skinner, Judy Williams, Bobby Malphrus. SECOND ROW: Don Collinson, Bob Williams, Mac Heaton, Sandy Ingle, Randy Berkland, Beth Morris, Tom Crowley, Karen Lominack, Jim Faucette, Kathy Shannon.

BOTTOM LEFT: Summertime— and the living is easy. TOP LEFT: Bill puts on a groovin' show. LEFT: A staffer gives some news briefs to the awaiting Clemson students.
THE TIGER MARCHING BAND

The official marching band... pre-school practice... checking out equipment... practice and more practice... Band Rats... Rat Party... chop step... football games... Tiger Rag... halftime show... Dixie... Georgia... Georgia Tech... not rat hats this year... date tickets... Pep Rallies... chop step... practice... Band Day... rain... instant show for Band Day... sandwiches and more sandwiches... the Orangeburg band is here... Alma Mater... happiness is... band board... band staff... N. C. State trip... loading crew... carry all... 4 p.m... Saturday night in Raleigh... Mu Beta P'si party... the buses are late again... color guard... twirlers... does anyone have a date ticket?... Tiger Rag... Mr. Cook... precision drill... school spirit!... first rain at home in many years... changing clothes three times... playing, cheering, and getting wet at UNC game... Dr. Butler's fanfares... chop step... Band Banquet... who's going to be the outstanding rat... another great year!!!... exquisite regality in Orange and Purple... Tiger Rag and Dixie as only the Tiger Band can play it... six thousand students clapping in rhythm... Clemson at its best... Tiger Band!

Mr. Cook reflects precision and concentration of the Tiger Band.
TOP LEFT: Orange and purple forever! ABOVE: Margaret Kirkland and Kay Knoy—our reigning royalty. LEFT: Band members prepare for a half-time show. OPPOSITE BELOW: A marching Tiger exhibits his spirit.
THE OFFICIAL MARCHING BAND
TOP: Spirit of '76! ABOVE: Tiger Band does its thing at Carter Stadium. LEFT: The bass horns add a little oomph to Death Valley. EXTREME LEFT: The Color Guard shows off on national television. OPPOSITE ABOVE: Mr. Cook is framed by the orange and purple of CU.
THE CONCERT BAND

Second semester . . . auditions . . . rehearsals . . . practice, practice, and more practice . . . talent . . . excellent instrumentation . . . Dr. Butler . . . a close-knit group . . . watch the director . . . What do you mean I'm out of tune? . . . Don't tell me we're playing that again . . . practice . . . the concert tour . . . travel . . . three concerts a day . . . Whom did you stay with last night? . . . What are we playing on this concert? . . . concerts and more concerts . . . sounds great! . . . Where is the tape-recorder? . . . Look out for the trombone slide . . . the carry alls are lost again . . . Who has the music? . . . a great performance . . . a great tour . . . home at last . . . practice . . . Spring concert . . . beautiful . . . never sounded better . . . more practice . . . groovy music . . . Broadway musicals . . . marches . . . Pops Concert . . . playing at graduation . . . end of the year!
OPPOSITE TOP: Dr. Butler displays his skill in directing the band. OPPOSITE LEFT: The Concert Band posed in all its regalia. TOP, LEFT TO RIGHT: Danny Foster, Secretary-Treasurer; Chuck Holladay, President; John Cook, Vice-President. ABOVE: Dr. John H. Butler, Conductor (left); Bruce F. Cook, Associate Conductor (right). RIGHT: Mr. Cook demonstrates his own style.
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
GLEE CLUB

Blue coats . . . white pants . . . white skirts . . . active all year long . . . numerous appearances . . . football games . . . the Star-Spangled Banner . . . road trips . . . highly skilled student performers . . . great deal of talent and enthusiasm . . . Women's Glee Club . . . Men's Glee Club . . . "Backstage" . . . selling tickets . . . sopranos . . . altos . . . tenors . . . chorus girls . . . Christmas concert . . . you're singing the wrong song . . . who are you to say I am off key! . . . Mr. Jackson's not going to like this . . . did you sell all your candy? . . . Christmas carols with the Edwards.
GLEE CLUB

WOMEN
Bowen, K.
Heller, P.
Lyne, P.
Williams, A.
Pender, G.
Brooks, D.
Stout, M.
Whittenberg, E.
McAllister, A.
Hammond, J.
Holt, B.
Blumel, N.
Florian, A.
Hayes, L.
Nichols, V.
Palmer, J.
Jones, R.
Argo, B.
Young, V.
Planick, L.
Piazza, S.
Graham, B.
Swift, B.
Swit, D.
Bracken, J.
Cromer, L.
Fairey, K.
Franke, B.
Strickland, C.
Holden, S.
Arnt, V.
Peck, E.
Buddin, L.
Thompson, J.
Chovan, M.
Hancock, E.
Belge, A.
Quattlebaum, H.
Hunnicutt, H.
Jenkins, J.
Sturgis, S.
Haney, M.
Mackay, M.

MEN
Myers, M.
Luft, E.
Jackel, G.
Watson, R.
Chovan, J.
Arnold, F.
Edens, H.
Rhyne, B.
Reuter, D.
DuBois, B.
Aker, T.
Todd, C.
Withers, D.
Meadors, R.
Stroud, L.
Kinder, H.
Kelly, J.
Hodge, J.
Freize, C.

Gestrich, W.
Williams, J.
Richardson, E.
Middleton, A.
Harbin, C.
Lesley, E.
Cobb, S.
Ray, G.
Huff, E.
Trythall, K.
Garvin, M.
Ingle, S.
DeLoache, J.
Grant, J.
Tinsley, D.
Wiley, B.
Palmer, J.
Haney, D.
GLEE CLUB AT WORK
GREEKS
The Greek system joins men and women whose social interests and desire for companionship coincide. Greek Week, intramurals, dance weekends, rush, living together—each an integral part of the system and a time when the Greek spirit is best exemplified.
INTER FRATERNITY COUNCIL

It is the purpose of the Inter-Fraternity Council to co-ordinate the activities of social fraternities on campus. The IFC urges competition among the fraternities in various phases of college life... scholastic, sports, Homecoming, Greek Week, Rush Week (with all its smokers and parties) and a Christmas party for underprivileged children are two of the big projects sponsored by IFC.

DENNIS CARTWRIGHT
President

Summer, J.,
Hunt, D.

Lee, T.,
Ellenberg, J.

Lacher, B.,
Waddell, H.

TOP LEFT: Typical quad scene after the big game.
CENTER: Santa brings happy smiles at the IFC Christmas Party. TOP RIGHT: A test of physical strength... the Greek Week tug-o-war. BOTTOM RIGHT: Numerous smokers are all a part of Rush Week.
Hargrove, R.
Carder, J.
Holman, D.
Scarborough, J.
Buck, J.
Eldridge, C.
Matthews, G.
Jolly, A.
Tyson, J.
Ragsdale, M.
INTER FRATERNITY COUNCIL

TOP LEFT: The College Bowl is one of Greek Week's competitions which tends to tax the mind.
TOP CENTER: Homecoming brings out the ingenuity, carpenters and engineers as each frat builds its display. TOP RIGHT: Clifford Curry puts on a show for the Greeks... "Who Shot A Hole In My Soul?" BOTTOM RIGHT: Parties, parties, parties... No money, no energy, no end. BOTTOM CENTER: Fraternity Sing requires much practice, but it's fun—and it counts points.
Ar

Not a question of it, but when Surf's up, Gammas say "tie 'em down, Tigers"... Danville Cotton Fields... LeeRoy... Ralph... I wish I were an Oscar Meyer weiner... and I don't even know her name... The Alligator... Paas... Uncle Doug... Mother's Vineyard... What are you going to be when you grow up?... Smiley... Cavalieres are cheaper by the dozen, by Snip... Modoc The Humper... Li'l Ap... Hot Dog!!!... Inflation hits at Fuzzy's... Rabbitt... The Young Radical... Batman Flies again... B-29, the world's largest trash can... Melonie... Moon's over O.D.... Good hands... Carpet Man... Fig... Mouse Man... Outstanding... The Jock... Opie's Club... Dog... Bulletin Board... The Phantom + David Smith... Pork for Porky... I'm so big... job... Willie... Room #30 Senconee... Dadblamed Critter... All the girls like her... Jose—Held over... The Gut... Been evicted lately?... Gammas invade Hartsville... Whitmire Jail... Half the world is white and free... Midnight requisition... Lost a squad car lately?... Your father's a what?... The big toe... Super High School... The human brillo pad... T.B., will he or won't he?... Amen.

Aldridge, M.
Bonnnette, T.
Bowen, D.
Brobham, D.
Chappell, J.
Clarke, D.
Craven, M.
Cullom, J.
Foster, J.
Gassaway, F.
Godfrey, M.
Gray, R.
Hand, G.
Hanos, C.
Harding, G.
Harpootlian, R.
Hendricks, S.
Hensel, J.
Hunt, D.
Jordan, R.
Kearse, S.
Mayes, D.
Newton, D.
Nickles, J.
O'Neal, B.
O'Neal, M.
Peeler, H.
Steer, J.
Summer, J.
Thompson, M.
Turner, W.
White, C.
Walker, D.
ALPHA GAMMA

TOP LEFT: They said it couldn't (shouldn't) be done, but here's Danny, in living color, to prove that it can! TOP CENTER: Wait just a minute . . . there will be no secrets kept from me . . . that is, unless he's paying me a compliment. TOP RIGHT: President Joe Summer takes time out from official duties to get a few steps in while Malcomb has his own little party in the rear. BOTTOM RIGHT: At the count of three we'll all yell 'heave'—that is, if Smiley will help us get the show on the road. BOTTOM CENTER: Marty makes a point of displaying his ring collection as he attempts to display his writing ability (?).
ΔΚΑ


Alexander, D.
Barker, J.
Carey, J.
Carroll, J.
Cassady, F.
Coakley, J.
Coker, S.
Crawford, C.
Davies, G.
Dawes, S.
Denton, J.
Ellenberg, J.
Engstrom, G.
Enslen, J.
Gardner, H.
Gardner, R.
Godsey, C.
Goodson, R.
Goshorn, R.
Harlow, R.

Harvey, R.
Henderson, J.
Hinson, S.
Howard, C.
Huckeby, B.
Jenkins, A.
Jordan, J.
Lee, T.
Mahaffey, R.
Rachel, J.
Roche, R.
Smith, R.
Stanziola, R.
Swank, H.
Swink, M.
Turpin, F.
Whetley, K.
Yarbrough, J.
Yoke, W.

Sweetheart, BECKY DUVA
DELTA KAPPA ALPHA

TOP LEFT: President Terry Lee gets reminded of his duties as an officer... no drinking, no smoking, no cussing, and above all, no sex! TOP CENTER: I'm not implying that we won the game today; this is a cry for peace, Brother. TOP RIGHT: We work and slave all day to try to produce a good display and what thanks do we get? None! BOTTOM RIGHT: If I've told you once, I've told you a hundred times, I'm not from Cheyenne, my home is in them hills. BOTTOM CENTER: And then there was the time after the game when they elected me to serve the spiced punch.
ΔΦΚ

Who needs a room for this weekend... All we’re trying to do is buy some beer... Now when nationals come in here... Decent!... We can’t wear those things to class... Turn on the chickens— I want to see it work... How much is that high budget again?... Two kegs won’t be enough... Aces?... Softball champs... intramural and beer... Got Donuts... Let’s have another party... Rat Hop—an Imperial time... Homecoming— A ’Lighted experience... Carolina—partying in the face of defeat... Billy T. slops that soul... Cups, kegs, ice—what’s wrong with the juke box... Who’s playing that hippie music... Lake Lure—the girls did what?... You tell it... Chucks... Jill... Drop trou... spirit... No place like first place... Study after that weekend... Ron, straighten his hair... Get me a date, it’s only Thursday... We need more phones in this house... Rush is fun... Ha!... Can’t wait until vacation... No more beer for me... Anyone up for a road-trip... What a girl, couldn’t be a coed!... the Delta Phis... Outstanding times ahead.

Ambrose, R.
Balentine, R.
Bergen, S.
Biediger, W.
Brittain, W.
Craven, G.
Douglas, J.
Drennan, J.
Duvall, E.
Ellison, F.
Faulkner, J.
Fleetwood, C.
Geather, T.
Graham, R.
Hanzel, J.
Hash, T.
Koza, P.
Lacher, W.
Laney, T.
LaRoche, E.
McCintock, H.
McKeown, M.
Miller, M.
Moyer, E.
Netzel, J.
Patterson, S.
Reynolds, W.
Segars, J.
Segars, R.
Shuler, J.
Stroud, J.
Stephens, R.
Tibbs, H.
Touchstone, W.
Varnon, J.
Weddell, J.
Winburn, M.

Sweetheart. JILL HUMPHRIES
DELTA PHI KAPPA

TOP LEFT: Well, I never knew how to kiss, but I'm willing to learn. TOP CENTER: The mighty DPs straddle the broom in their efforts to place during the Greek games. TOP RIGHT: President Bill Lacher doesn't always make the boys act so formal. RIGHT CENTER: I don't know about this guy, but by the feel of that grip I think he wants to Indian wrestle. BOTTOM RIGHT: This is my favorite little dark corner... the atmosphere here has a tendency to turn me on. BOTTOM LEFT: DPK sweetheart Jill Humphries holds the attention of an admirer.

Abbott, J.
Barnette, R.
Bell, L.
Bucklew, A.
Burton, J.
Christopher, D.
Chryst, S.
Compton, B.
Crawford, H.
Crosby, A.
Davis, J.
Dubose, D.
Dempsey, J.
Edgin, G.
Floyd, J.
Garick, R.
Gilbert, B.
Griffith, J.
Jackson, B.
Jeffords C.
Johnson, L.
Lake, M.
Moore, B.
Nuckols, C.
Peeples, J.
Prather, J.
Rockwell, J.
Rogers, M.
Sharp, D.
Sharpton, R.
Slate, D.
Smell, R.
Smith, B.
Theiling, H.
Thompson, B.
Ware, B.
Waters, C.
Watson, B.
Wingard, R.
Wright, R.
Young, L.

Sweetheart, JANE COVINGTON
KAPPA DELTA CHI

TOP CENTER: I built a scaffold in the air, it fell to earth ... and scratched my finger! TOP RIGHT: ... and the work goes on into the wee hours of the morning on the Homecoming display ... but placing in the competition made it all worthwhile to the brothers of KDX. BOTTOM LEFT: President Dave Christopher listens attentively to rushee as Don Sharp takes mental notes on the subject. BOTTOM CENTER: KDX sweetheart, Jane Covington, warmly greets a new friend with her ever-friendly smile and magnetic personality. BOTTOM RIGHT: What is this? The lineup? No, it's just the waiting line for the little boys' room.
KEN

Throw a bucket of water on it... If it feels good, do it... Tapakity Kiakyow... Movpoter... TJ broke the 10-minute mile... It's time to go... Hargrove took a quiz... I'll drink to that... Suicide Soup... In Hiawasser, Georgia?... RTV... Private Number... (Baby, you can have mine)... Tigerama Avis Trophy again... 'Em Snappers is hell... Road Trip... Flight Suits... Imperial Zero... Wildwood flower... That was the best time I ever had... Nunkering and lurking the going thing... Amelia Armstrong... T-Club... Handnanananana... Raaag... If you're scared, say you're scared... We like four letter words... you and the horse you rode in on... after, after, after party... impetus... Mardi Gras... 7 A.M.—the display wasn't up and neither were we... Dave Burbank... We finally met Gerald... tink-tink... He ain't hitting on... The story is on the wall... We really don't mind helping you, girls... Does the truck really have a couch in the back?... We tried—honestly!... Rush was fun, but, oh, the beer!... Yankee who?... A real swinging group... What a wild weekend... Sundays are rough... Go, Kappa Snappers!

Abrams, B.
Alewina, F.
Alpert, C.
Armstrong, B.
Bryant, M.
Bishop, J.
Cantrell, G.
Carder, J.
Cox, C.
Craig, G.
Crow, W.
Curry, D.
D'Luca, F.
Garnett, T.
Hamilton, N.
Hargrove, R.
Hawthorne, J.
Hoefer, M.
Holman, F.
Jacobs, T.
Jones, R.
Lupo, I.
McConnell, M.
Miller, W.
Munn, J.
Page, E.
Poe, B.
Priddy, R.
Rahm, F.
Riddle, R.
Rogers, D.
Roo, F.
Scoggins, H.
Smith, B.
Smith, R.
Weaver, N.
Webster, B.
Williams, N.
Williamson, J.
Wilson, B.

Sweetheart, ANN HANAHAN
KAPPA SIGMA NU

BOTTOM LEFT: President Ronald Hargrove and KSN sweetheart Ann Hanahan try a little sign language. LEFT CENTER: I realize that Homecoming displays are supposed to be fun to build, but I have acrophobia, and what will Diane do after I'm gone? RIGHT CENTER: Are you sure there's a balloon between us? I thought you were just getting fresh! (Mother warned me about these Greek games.) BOTTOM RIGHT: I can remember the good old days when we never had so much trouble with automobiles. TOP RIGHT: When will this skit ever get over? I've just got to get to that (coach) head.
"Progress" at Edisto . . . Boxer Rebellions . . . Prophets for Carolina . . . Lydia E. Pinkham's . . . for all of you ladies, if this is your first trip . . . Truck! What's that? . . . Steven's date does . . . Anything goes . . . Al, Joe wants you to drive! . . . Kirk's unit . . . Knowledge is but a small capsule . . . That was the best weekend I ever had . . . It takes a thief . . . tell it like it is . . . to hell with Greek Week . . . lose anything but win the party . . . Do you? . . . Where's he going now? . . . Oehmig's at 3 A.M . . . when in doubt, gross 'em out . . . good year for queens . . . Sunday kegs at Seneca Marina . . . runaround . . . bus sways to Atlanta . . . Homecoming was great . . . nightly bull sessions . . . hurricanes at Pat O'Brian's . . . Red Diamond—maniacs in "monkey-suits" . . . purple punch means potted people . . . Matthew 11:3: Sermon on the Mount . . . Social grades versus GPR . . . road trips versus class attendance . . . quality over quantity . . . in other words, the dirty dozen . . . naughty Numbers . . . FIRST AND FINEST!

Allen, C.
Bagnal, H.
Bell, R.
Byrd, O.
Cartwright, D.
Cauthman, M.
Cothran, B.
Culler, F.
Drakeford, C.
Dukes, J.
Fitts, T.
Floyd, J.
Floyd, M.
Free, W.
Gardner, H.
Gregg, D.
Harritos, H.
Hipp, C.
Hison, S.
Holman, D.
Jeffers, J.
Jeffords, E.
Kimbrell, W.
Kirkpatrick, W.
Law, M.
Lynn, J.
Lyons, R.
Moore, W.
McCormick, R.
McGee, J.
McKinney, R.
McKoy, V.
McLaughlin, J.
Merry, W.
Molten, R.
Morgan, J.
Mason, P.
Scarborough, J.
Self, W.
Shuler, F.
Smith, S.
Sneed, J.
Stevens, W.
Stewart, J.
Waltman, G.
Warren, A.
Wilburn, W.
Wright, T.

Sweetheart. ANN THOMAS
The year of the Lav . . . Friendly Phi Kapps . . .
American Legion in Anderson, Box’s last show and
dance . . . Moses Dillard . . . Houseparty, Rock-
mount again . . . Stack, stack, stack . . . Sleeping
in . . . Sleeping out . . . Beer Baseball . . . Stack
the ump . . . No more terrace . . . Georgia Prophets
. . . You blew it . . . Snoddy decided to go for a
swim . . . Well boys, we’re paying for the color
tube the pledge class “Gave us”—Another Assess-
ment . . . Sunshine and snuggle queen . . . Florida
road trip . . . Swindle is back . . . Not the shower
city . . . One, two, five-executive suite . . . But I
thought everyone had a nickname . . . Whoa-Bah
. . . Fos and Fub . . . More Banlons . . . More road
trips . . . Look out for the mirror . . . Maybe she
can get us dates tonight, it’s only seven o’clock . . .
Swing City . . . No swing . . . Are really nice
. . . Affirmative . . . Negative . . . That beautiful
city . . . Another railroad . . . Who’s going to
pull a 4.0? . . . Noah’s Ark . . . Jam up and jelly
Burn . . . No way . . . Takes my breath . . . Maximum
. . . Haven’t I seen you somewhere before? . . .
Over the hump . . . What could I say, what could
I do? . . . The Big Boy . . . ’68-’69 Outstanding year.

Albaugh, B.
Ballenger, M.
Beam, W.
Broome, S.
Buck, J.
Bull, L.
Bullwinkel, G.
Campbell, J.
Gee, D.
Clark, B. T.
Conrad, D.
Cowdrey, P.
Duncan, D.
Eldridge, C.
Freeman, D.
Gangemi, D.
Grant, T.
Graves, J.
Hair, J. D.
Hamilton, M.
Henderson, T.
Jackson, B.
Johnson, P.

Johnson, W.
Little, D.
Montgomery, R. J.
Moss, T.
Mullen, J.
Oates, L.
Pitner, D.
Poling, J.
Ratterree, C.
Sidroney, A.
Skinner, P.
Smith, D.
Smook, S.
Snoddy, B.
Spann, S.
Tennet, C.
Thompson, C.
Thomas, G.
Vorross, B.
Ward, B.
Watters, D.
Wilder, B.
Worsham, F.

Sweetheart, ANNE TеннENT
PHI KAPPA DELTA

TOP CENTER: For goodness sakes, Bob, close your mouth before you get it full of dust! TOP RIGHT: President Jimmy Buck creates a snowstorm as he charms the young lady. FAR RIGHT: The whole gang congregates for Greek games and an afternoon of fun. BOTTOM RIGHT: Aw, Charles, don't squeeze too tight! BOTTOM CENTER: Phi Kapp Sweetheart smiles prettily for the cameraman. BOTTOM LEFT: How do you do, Sir. I'd like to welcome you to our haven. If there's anything I can do for you, just call Fos.
Congradu-darn-lations... Gimme 5... you damn did it... ZETA'S on the move... we're number 1 without a doubt... Ga. bus trip, gross-out of the year... scratch one advisor... Tigerama and we're a winner... not gross, just clean fun... snow on the houseparty... IFC football champs... Kill, Buddy, Kill... Didn't even practice... Murder, Mudd, Murder... what a rush... top pledge class and the quad knows it... a frog for Bill and Button... a ring from Marsh to Darra... no more "almost" for Cornish... No-Neck dates a white girl... Riney still looking for one... Turkey Leg and Chicken Leg win B.S. award... Coop blows it, pulls a 3.8... Tom Slick, yaaaaaah!... don't mess with FYE... twisted steel with sex appeal... Oglebush is hell on social... Up, Up, and Away with TDR... Beta Chapter growing... our new home, F-5... Cox won't listen... Hughes gets longevity award... the Odd Couple—Brock and Dana... the Fun Couple—Stinky Chink and Marilyn... the Unfun Couple—Track and Abercrombie... Graham is to ducks as Nathan is to national... Spider Monkey... Fratty Daddy... Spring Hop—what a weekend... super black diamond extravaganza... Greek Week and SAZ comes on strong... a great year for Sigma Alpha Zeta, but also very much sadness.

Abercrombie, R.
Abrams, W.
Akins, H.
Ayers, K.
Beaton, T.
Brittain, M.
Brockington, W.
Buchanan, M.
Burris, M.
Cely, J.
Coleman, M.
Cooper, C.
Cooper, D.
Cornish, M.
DeWitt, M.
Droege, A.
Eskew, J.
Francis, J.
Frank, J.
Fulmer, T.
Gilbert, D.
Graham, J.
Gregorie, J.
Grimes, B.
Holland, B.
Hooks, B.
Howell, D.
Hughes, C.
Hurt, A.
Jolly, A.
Langley, L.
Linday, V.
McLellan, D.
Mackintosh, J.
Matthews, T.
Mauney, C.
Mudd, R.
Murray, M.
Mudd, R.
Murray, P.
O'Cain, B.
O'Cain, J.
Oglesby, B.
Ogletree, B.
Pringle, G.
Reese, B.
Rentz, N.
Rinehart, R.
Senn, W.
Simmons, K.
Snody, K.
Swindell, J.
Taylor, J.
Turner, J.
Whaley, W.

Sweetheart, BONNIE LANGLEY
Sigma Alpha Zeta

TOP CENTER: Tell it like it is, Charlie. TOP CENTER: "I give up boss, please don't hit me no mo'." FAR BOTTOM RIGHT: President Turk Matthews makes routine inspections. BOTTOM RIGHT: Chief Mudd retains rain as SAZ storms Tigerman for a fantastic first. BOTTOM CENTER: Have a tall drink on me! BOTTOM LEFT: I come-a-zumba—the Zetas and those ridiculous hats.

Baker, G.
Black, D.
Bolam, G.
Cobb, D.
Cummings, B.
Crenshaw, B.
Dulle, B.
Durant, B.
Edwards, B.
Fambrough, J.
Fox, T.
Fulmer, J.
Gilbert, A.
Gillbertson, B.
Goldstein, B.
Griggs, M.
Herlong, D.
Hodges, P.
Jones, S.
Kaylor, M.
Klugh, T.
LeGrand, J.
Lagrange, D.
Mayer, M.
Mikell, C.
Milam, R.
Newton, N.
Ragsdale, M.
Ralston, B.
Reagan, Jr.
Tyson, J.
Welch, F.

Sweetheart, CINDY GRAMLING
SIGMA KAPPA EPSILON

BOTTOM LEFT: A typical Dook pose: fruit, anyone? BOTTOM CENTER: The Dixie Day Queen, Diane Erslan, gets a kiss and a trophy from her sponsors, the SKEs. BOTTOM RIGHT: Let me entertain you, and we'll have a real good time. TOP RIGHT: Sweetheart Cindy Gramling and beau make a pretty picture looking like a couple of kids. TOP LEFT: President Joe Tyson seems to be putting a prospective rushee to sleep.
Chi Lambda Lynching Company . . . E. R. C.
... "Junior" . . . trip, stumble and pikey . . . open
minded . . . "Magurk" plus Paula . . . The Peddlers—
decals, T.V. Door Stickers . . . Who's got a date?
... "Magoo—B. B." . . . BEER . . . Grandma Sokol's
Steak Sauce . . . "Pucker Power" . . . Case Closed
... Stick Shift . . . R-A-L-L-Y . . . November 12,
Head Cheerleader . . . "The Brockton Bomber"
. . . Dr. John . . . WENCH . . . I.F.C. OR BUST . . .
strange . . . Victoria and Efrod . . . "Motor
"Fedder-Do" . . . Ace, Wop, Perk, Kash, Squirrel
has fallen . . . S.U.M.C.U. . . . We got a jock . . .
Clean-up . . . Work, anybody? . . . Where's your
minutes? . . . University of Georgia—Brumbee
Hall, DPhiE, AEPi . . . Math 106, 205, or Bust . . .
Lynne, Paula, Carmie, Cindy . . . From Miami to
Woodbridge.
FAR LEFT: Hey, Tim, did you see what I just saw? Maybe we should invite her to dance with us.

BOTTOM LEFT: President Jeff Lapin carries on a lively conversation with an interested rushee.

TOP RIGHT: The Chi Lambda spirit vibrates as they rally the Tigers on to Victory.
INTER
SORORITY COUNCIL

The Intersorority Council co-ordinates the activities of the social sororities on campus. Throughout the busy rush season the ISC establishes policies and acquaints rushees with the rules and standards of our Greek system. The ISC promotes participation in sorority life by organizing rush and encouraging rushees to "meet the Greeks."

CARRELL HUNTER
President

Dannals, N.
Hass, J.
Bollard, B.
Nicks, J.
Bunch, H.
Moss, C.
FAR LEFT: Harris tries to decide what color to use . . . green or orange? BOTTOM CENTER: Susan greets a rusher at the sorority Drop-In. CENTER: Omicron produces a top-notch circus. TOP RIGHT: The Dixie Day Beauty Queens line up for the judges. BOTTOM RIGHT: Ice Water Teas could ruin a diet!
A good year... Thumbs down!... and then, and then, and then... Brenda Diamond... parties, parties, parties... "Hey there Delta girl!"... The day the rains came... spooks and goblins... "Doin' What Comes Naturally"... Oh no! Six eight o'clock classes... The Delta Cloggers... "Drinkin' wine, Spo-de-o-dee, drinkin' wine"... Are you feeling sad and lonely, Janey Lou?... Dorm officers... Another car wash?... glorious, glorious, one keg of beer for the twenty-nine of us... Deltarella... Flight canceled because of rain... the T.V.'s already broken!... "The Sweetheart Tree"... Lavaliers and pins and rings and things... It's a kid's world... Homecoming; dances and displays... "Let's sing a song about kissing, teacher"... How-dee, everybody!... Topnotch pledges... Lily from Illreputy... What does your freckle say?... Shaz-zam-m-m... fantastic year of fun, fun, fun... Anybody for potato salad?... Ragged Rah-Rah and tattered tenny-pumps... Crazy... Staedeli, he doesn't wear Easter socks... When's Dixie Day?... Houseparties... Nassau or bust... Zorch... Marty broke the record... Lib, it's about that time!... It's all or nothing on this go-round... red and white... Let's hear that again... Midwinters... Junior-Senior... Do what?... Only one month till graduation... smiles... tears... sisters... Fly Delta! 

BOTTOM LEFT: I realize that it will be a tight squeeze, but I surely would appreciate it if you'd let me get through here... BOTTOM CENTER: President Cathy Moss discusses the wonders and mysteries of life with her sisters. BOTTOM RIGHT: All you've got to do is fold the paper, find the wire, and punch, Bunch!
OZT

My book's right, the bank's wrong . . . m-m-m-m
Rhythm and Soul in the barn . . . Let's have another
party . . . groovin' . . . Are you a Foo? . . . Need
a dorm warming? . . . The great pumpkin rose out
of the closet . . . Where's our Tiger . . . The com-
position will be ready by Thanksgiving . . . "Her"
has a diamond rock garden . . . My head's too big,
it won't stay on . . . Mrs. Shepherd "clowning
around" . . . Where's the masking tape? . . . SP4,
PFC . . . Squad leader or machine gunner? . . .
Latrine duty . . . George graduated? . . . Hotty
Pot's loose . . . Where's the photographer? . . .
Chug-a-lug . . . Paint is gold . . . I'll starve to death
with chop sticks . . . Fire! Fire! . . . Aren't the
mugs here yet . . . It tastes like grass . . . Here's
to food science . . . I'm not the sissy ugly . . . I
like it short, Judi . . . Parker's on the rampage . . .
Gussets for a banner . . . Millie drank how many
bottles of champagne??? . . . Katydids . . . No,
it's not a color T.V. . . . Midnight skulkers strike
again . . . Spread the good word.


BOTTOM LEFT: It's much more fun backstage. You
got to see the performance from the rear! TOP
LEFT: President Becky Bollard leads the girls as
they welcome the rushers with a song. TOP CEN-
TER: It's really very simple . . . you just put one
foot in front of the other! TOP RIGHT: The cheer-
ing section displays enthusiasm during the Dixie Day
games.
TRY TO REMEMBER . . . laughs and sorrows, 
friendly fights, always tomorrow and candlelights 
. . . SOUNDS OF SIGMA . . . color T.V. and 
estereo, Dixie Day, all the way, pre-rush and Major 
Lance, beer baseball and our exam dance . . . BE 
THE BEST . . . popcorn and pretzels, surprise and 
song, fantastic time, party tonight, rack city all day 
long . . . A MAN . . . dates and diamonds, four 
in a row? painting, printing, we've gotta crow . . . 
BLUE AND WHITE . . . workers, leaders, jokers, 
friends, studying, exams—Is there no end? . . . 
HELLO, SIGMA . . . psychedelic lights and go-go 
girls, a brand new dress and a string of pearls . . . 
UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS . . . an architect, a 
mathematician, even biology, running around, any-
one call me? . . . SIGMAS WHO KNOW . . . 
WSA and Who's Who, our queen and Miss CU, 
cheerleaders, TAPS and Phi Kappa Phi, Order of 
Athena and the Reasons Why . . . SISTERHOOD 
. . . Christmas party, coffee pot, gag gifts, laughs 
a lot; houseparty and Clemson mugs, dancing dolls 
and tears and hugs . . . GOING SIGMA . . . 
Magnolia Manor, Peter Pan, always and forever 
Sigma Land . . . Sigma shield, work and play all 
add up to the SIGMA WAY!
Addis, G.  
Alloy, S.  
Carlton, B.  
Culbertson, S.  
Dannalee, N.  
Dodd, C.  
Emerson, S.  
Enslen, D.  

Glen, S.  
Harte, S.  
Hass, J.  
Hayes, B.  
Holcombe, S.  
Jackson, L.  
Jackson, S.  
Jones, M.  

Knott, K.  
Kosky, J.  
Lanham, J.  
Mackay, M. D.  
Mansfield, P.  
Owen, M.  
Ragsdale, J.  

Railton, D.  
Robbins, H.  
Sloan, P.  
Sobczyk, R.  
Stuart, D.  
Williamson, D.  
Wright, D.  

FAR LEFT: President Jane Hass holds a steady hand during the Dixie Day games. LEFT CENTER: Well, we've got to earn the money somehow. Shoo-shine, mister? CENTER: Paula shows an interested rushee the intrinsic scrapbook depicting the fun year, 1969. RIGHT: Teaberry Shuffle all the way you gotta go Sigma!
TOP: I don’t know how I got here, but I feel out of place... Tell me, isn’t this the fraternity quad?
LEFT: If we can just make it fit in the truck, we’ll be all set to go. RIGHT: Well, all I said was “Is there anything I can do to help?”
Twenty outstanding Clemson seniors were selected for the 1968-1969 edition of "Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges." Selection for the honor is based on the individual character, scholarship, leadership, participation in extracurricular activities, and future potential of the students. Emphasis is placed on the student's participation in extracurricular activities more than on academic achievements in choosing the recipients.
WHO'S WHO

RIGHT: JEFF LAPIN, Chi Lambda Fraternity President, Student Government, Cheerleader, Sigma Tau Epsilon, Student Body Treasurer, Majoring in Mathematics.

BELOW: BETTY LYNN, Omicron Zeta Tau, Students for Education Aid (President), Court of Lesser Appeals, High Court Judge, Majoring in Science Teaching.

RIGHT: WILLIAM STEELE, Agricultural Economics Club, WSBF Senior Staff, Tiger and Concert Band, Majoring in Agricultural Economics.

ABOVE: HELEN BUNCH, Delta Theta Chi Sorority, Resident Assistant, Clemson Players, Clemson Outing Club, RPA Club, Senate, Majoring in RPA.
UPPER LEFT: JAMES BOSTIC, Phi Kappa Phi, National Honor Society, Phi Psi Fraternity, American Association of Textile Chemists and Colorists, Majoring in Textile Chemistry.

ABOVE: DAVID COOPER, Tennis, Sigma Alpha Zeta Fraternity, Student Government, Tiger Brotherhood, Majoring in Chemical Engineering.

LEFT: MARION ALDRIDGE, Blue Key, Gamma Alpha Mu, Alpha Gamma, Student Body Vice-President, Majoring in English.
WHO'S WHO

UPPER RIGHT: HARRY TINSLEY, Hall Supervisor, President of the S. C. Collegiate Press Association, Commanding Officer of Fourth Battalion of Army ROTC, "Tiger" Editor, Majoring in History.

BELOW: DAVID MERRY, Head Cheerleader, Tiger Brotherhood, Numeral Society, Blue Key, Majoring in Economics.

RIGHT: RICHARD DOBBINS, Majoring in Agronomy.
LEFT: MANLEY S. YOUNG, Tiger Brotherhood, Senior Senator, Chairman Traffic and Grounds Committee, Resident Assistant, Majoring in RPA, Blue Key.

BOTTOM LEFT: BECKY CARLTON, Sigma Beta Chi Sorority, WSA President, Order of Athena President, Majoring in Science Teaching.

BELOW: BILL DePASS, Young Republicans President, High Court Chairman, Blue Key, Majoring in History.

BOTTOM RIGHT: FELIX NIEPVEAUX, WSBF, Clemson Players, Sailing Club, Young Republicans, Tigerama Technical Director, Majoring in Electrical Engineering.
WHO'S WHO

BELOW: ALSTON GORE, Hall Supervisor, Director Tigerama, Senior Class President, Secretary-Treasurer Blue Key, Army Aviation Flight Program, ROTC Company Commander, SCSSL Delegate, Majoring in Zoology.

RIGHT: ALLEN THOMPSON, Kappa Delta Chi, Phi Eta Sigma, Phi Kappa Phi, Tau Beta Pi (President), AICHE (Vice-President),Lt. Gov. S. C. State Legislature, "Tiger" Staff, Majoring in Chemical Engineering.

RIGHT: DON DuBOSE, Kappa Delta Chi, Phi Eta Sigma, Delta Sigma Nu, Track, Block "C" Club, Westminster Fellowship, High Court (Vice-Chairman), Majoring in Pre-Medicine.

ABOVE: GORDON EDGIN, Kappa Delta Chi (Secretary), President Student Senate, President Blue Key, Arnold Air Society, Tiger Brotherhood, SCSSL, SUSGA, Pre-Law Society, Majoring in Economics.
In August, Dick Divens, Joe Nickles, and Dudley Raynal were able to represent Clemson’s Chapter of the national honorary agricultural fraternity at the National Bi-annual Conclave in Raleigh, North Carolina. On campus, to honor outstanding students in the Agriculture and Biological Sciences, Alpha Zeta placed an honor board in the lobby of the Plant and Animal Science Building. In further service to the students, a monitoring service for studying was established in the same building.

JOE NICKLES, Chancellor
One of the most gratifying experiences of this year's activities was seeing the Clemson University sign presented to the school. The Gamma Lambda Chapter dedication of the sign at the 1968 Homecoming climaxed four years of fund raising. APO members were quick to help the infirmary in a critical period of the flu epidemic. In addition to distributing the "Chronicle", APO also delivered copies of "Careers" to graduating seniors. Again this year, the Boy Scouts in the area received a boost from the Scouting Committee of ALPHA PHI OMEGA.
LEFT: Members enjoy a dunking apparently.
MID: President Henry Garbelman presents sign to President Bob Edwards.
RIGHT: A brewery perhaps?
BLUE KEY

Perhaps the foremost project Blue Key undertakes is the planning, directing, and co-ordinating of Tigerama. This annual student variety production on the eve of Homecoming entertains thousands in Death Valley. This same evening, Blue Key members also serve as escorts for the Miss Clemson University contestants. This year Blue Key undertook a special project to establish a women’s honor organization to recognize outstanding young women on the same standards as Blue Key. Eight charter sisters were selected for the Order of Athena. As another new project, Blue Key is instituting an award to be kept by the winner of the Clemson-Carolina game beginning next fall.

GORDON EDGIN, President
LEFT: Newly initiated members. CENTER: The sisters of the Order of Athena entertain Blue Key members. BELOW: Tigerama 1968 was produced by Blue Key.
CLEMSON CIRCLE K CLUB

Service around campus kept the members of Circle K busy this year by maintaining bulletin boards in the university post office, installing dormitory notice boxes in halls and lounges, and aiding with voting and polling activities. During basketball season, they placed spirit banners in the Coliseum and carried underprivileged children to the games. To support their service projects, car washes and cushion sales were held to raise funds. Locally, Circle K helped the TB Association by stuffing Christmas seal envelopes.

BELOW: Warren Gresham, president, explains the TB Association folders.
This year the members of Gamma Beta Phi have strived to create an active honorary organization and have succeeded. Members were initiated at a banquet at the Eldorado. During the fall, members gathered at a picnic on the lake. The character of Gamma Beta Phi is reflected in its members. One of America's "Fourteen Top Aerospace Leaders" is Alan Franklin. Sponsored by Gamma Beta Phi, Miss Judi Kessler was chosen "Miss Clemson University."

LEFT: President Bob Snoddy welcomes guests to banquet.
GAMMA OMEGA PHI

With this being an election year, Gamma Omega Phi had a busier than usual semester participating in the local, state, and national elections. Particularly interesting was the campaigning for Oconee County's Marshall Parker. Behind the scenes work included hanging posters, posting hand bills, helping at rallies, taking polls, and bumper-branding. Socially, GOP was equally active with a party each dance weekend, the special activities for the Clemson-Carolina Swing-In weekend, the Christmas party, and the installation of new officers during Junior-Senior weekend.

UPPER: Mapping out plans for the campaign. LOWER: WALT RIGGS, President.
KERAMOS

Honored as outstanding students in the field of ceramics, Keramos members in turn try to promote a sincere interest in ceramic engineering in high schools around the state by distributing informative booklets and through personal visits. In serving the school, Keramos again presented several books on ceramic processes to the Olin Hall library for students' use. At the end of the year, two awards are given to a rising junior and senior, and they are honored at the final banquet as well.

SIGMA TAU EPSILON

Among the many activities of the club, the most memorable was the lecture given by Mr. Frank L. Day, Director of Clemson-at-Greenville. His topic was Wilson and the Himman Collating Machine; the Misapplication of Science to Art—which thoroughly captivated his entire audience.

Two awards are given annually by the society on Honors and Awards Day. They go to the sophomore and senior having the highest scholastic average in Arts and Sciences. Membership in the society is open to all seniors and juniors who are enrolled in the college of Arts and Sciences upon attainment of certain standards of scholarship and personality.

BILLY BONEKAT, President
Unlike the honoraries on campus that judge eligibility on leadership, and scholarship, Phi Eta Sigma membership is based strictly on scholarship. A minimum 3.5 grade-point ratio is the requirement for admission. This year, as in each year, Phi Eta Sigma sponsors achievement tests in English and mathematics, and the winners were recognized with special awards on Honors and Awards Day. The same time, the senior with the highest grade-point ratio was presented a medal. In April, a banquet was held for all the new initiates.
LEFT: President Scott Martin congratulates new member. RIGHT: Officers pledge new member.
Phi Kappa Phi is a national organization with the primary objective of recognition and encouragement of superior scholarship in all fields of study. Membership in this organization is considered the highest scholastic honor that a Clemson student can obtain.

Among the undergradautes, seniors with cumulative grade-point ratio of 3.2 and second semester juniors with a cumulative grade-point ratio of 3.5 are eligible for membership. The new members are formally welcomed into Phi Kappa Phi each fall and spring with an initiation service and banquet.

Now celebrating its Thirtieth Anniversary on the Clemson campus and continuing the fulfillment of its motto—"The love of learning rules the world"—Phi Kappa Phi started a new tradition in the fall of 1968. The society sponsored an essay contest, "The Pursuit of Learning," and the winner of the $25 award was recognized at the annual Honors and Awards Day Presentation.
ACROSS: Mr. Douglass Bradbury, the President and Advisor of Phi Kappa Phi. BOTTOM: Faculty and Student Members discuss future plans for the library.
TIGER BROTHERHOOD

As a local, selective honorary fraternity, Tiger Brotherhood presented the "Fighting Tiger", a statue, on the grounds of the Littlejohn Coliseum, which marks the culmination of some five years of fund raising by the membership. This long term project and our annual presentation of the "Mother of the Year Award" to that outstanding woman who has been affiliated with Clemson, are but two of the activities so important to the Brotherhood.

With high standards of social and ethical conduct, Tiger Brotherhood strives to instill within its members the living tradition of a true Clemson Gentleman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matthews, G.</th>
<th>Merry, D.</th>
<th>Mahaffey, R.</th>
<th>Michael, B.</th>
<th>Morris, P.</th>
<th>Smith, D.</th>
<th>Sursavage, J.</th>
<th>Roach, B.</th>
<th>Taylor, J.</th>
<th>Waddell, H.</th>
<th>Ware, B.</th>
<th>Yoke, B.</th>
<th>Young, S.</th>
<th>Hinson, S.</th>
<th>DePass, B.</th>
<th>Tolley, C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CENTER: Just another service. TOP: Faster than a speeding bullet. 
LOWER RIGHT: Dave Merry, President.
TAU BETA PI

One of the biggest events of the year for Tau Beta Pi is the initiation week each semester, which lasts a full week. This past semester the formal banquet was held at the Eldorado with Mr. Wright Byron, Vice-President of the University for Development as speaker. Another big event is the presentation of a plaque to the outstanding freshman in Engineering at Honors and Awards Day. This plus a Big Brother program and courses in the use of a slide rule helps hold the club together and give it a sense of purpose.

BUDDY THOMPSON, President
XI SIGMA PI

Xi Sigma Pi's main objective is promotion of close unity between future foresters sharing a common interest in personal achievement and scholarship. The fraternity annually presents a scholarship recognition award to a rising sophomore, junior, and senior. Selection of individuals receiving awards is based on the grade-point ratio of the previous academic year, leadership ability, interest and participation in curricular and extra-curricular activities. The members also contribute to the annual publication of the Clemson forestry students, "Clemson Forester."

LEFT: President Dale Martin has headed the group's activities this year. BELOW: Initiates are questioned thoroughly.
MU BETA PSI

Recognizing students who have excelled in musical activities on campus is the function of the honorary, Delta Chapter of Mu Beta Psi. The major project of the club is the presentation of the annual Concert Series for which the members serve as ushers, marshals, and ticket sellers. These concerts are held throughout the year and are opened to both university students and the public. The final contribution comes in the form of a money-making project that presents prominent musical groups on campus as well as those from surrounding colleges. "Spring Sounds" has become widely recognized as both entertainment and as a vehicle of student musical expression.

RIGHT: You mean we aren’t members yet? BELOW: TOMMY TANTILLO, President.
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ORDER OF ATHENA

One of the youngest honorary organizations on the Clemson campus, Order of Athena was organized in the spring of 1968 by the brothers of Blue Key as a sister society to their organization. After careful deliberation, ten charter members were selected and inducted. These women students of Clemson University were those who had in the past demonstrated in curricular and extra-curricular activities the ideals of scholarship, leadership, and service in such activities as WSA, student government, Women's Residence Court, YMCA, social sororities, and other campus organizations. The name was derived from Athena, the Greek goddess of wisdom. Co-sponsoring various social functions with Blue Key, the Order of Athena plans on future projects of service to the University.

TOP LEFT TO RIGHT: Becky Carlton, President; Louise Knight, and Shelley Barbary. BOTTOM: The Order of Athena entertained the Blue Key members with their jokes and refreshments.
As a national professional honorary fraternity for teachers and teacher trainees in agricultural education, the Kappa Chapter of Alpha Tau Alpha has been organized at Clemson since May, 1932. This year, ATA had a chicken barbecue with the Society for the Advancement of Agricultural Education. First Semester, ATA sponsored with SAAE a representative to the National Future Farmers of America Convention.

RIGHT: HARRY DuBOSE, President. BOTTOM: The barbecue apparently was a success.
SOCIETY OF AMERICAN MILITARY ENGINEERS

The Society of American Military Engineers is an association in which engineers of the Armed Forces and from all fields of Civilian Engineering practice join to increase the engineer potential of the U.S. for the National Commander. Speakers and films added a great deal to the meetings of the Society of American Military Engineers. SAME consists of military engineering, civil engineering, and engineering education. During the fall semester, the members enjoyed trips to the Keowee-Toxaway project and the Army Engineer School at Ft. Belvoir, Virginia. A tour of the Lockheed facilities at Marietta, Georgia, and a trip to Cape Kennedy, Florida, kept the members and president, Thomas Barnwell, very busy.

LEFT: The engineers discuss their tricks of trade at an informal gathering. RIGHT: SAME members listen to a briefing while on a field trip to an Engineer Construction Battalion at Fort Stewart.
AGRICULTURE AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

The Agriculture and Biological Sciences Council has served as a sponsoring organization for activities of interest to the whole college of Agriculture and Biological Sciences. In serving in an advisory capacity to the Director of Resident Instruction and the Dean of Agriculture, the Council this year sought to maintain meaningful communication between the Administration and the many organizations that the As-Bio Council represents. In promoting interest in agriculture and the biological sciences, the Council undertook such projects as co-sponsoring of Career Night and assisted with High School Visitation Day. In February, the council enlisted the help of member clubs and had an old-fashioned square dance.

DUDLEY RAYNAL, President
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS CLUB

This year members participated in public speaking contests and debating contests sponsored by the American Agricultural Economics Association held annually at different land grant colleges in the United States. Again this year, the Agricultural Economics club printed a brochure containing information about all graduating seniors to aid prospective employers. Trips this year were taken to Atlanta, Greenville, and Charleston.

TOP LEFT: Preparing for the student-faculty picnic.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF TEXTILE TECHNOLOGY

The student chapter of the American Association for Textile Technology provides textile students an early means of becoming associated with the organization of the National AATT and to advance its aims and goals. The student chapter of AATT was organized on Clemson's campus in 1962 to affiliate the students in textiles with a national textile organization. The purposes of the AATT are to keep the students informed on current developments in the textile industry, and to develop an understanding of all aspects of the industry. These goals are accomplished by having speakers, having field trips to industries, and showing movies. All undergraduate students whose curriculum includes one major course in textiles are eligible to become members of the students chapter of AATT.
THE CLEMSON PLAYERS

Being a student organization, The Clemson Players derive their operating funds from the University. But unlike quite a few of the groups, we do not make a profit from our attendance. All the support that is desired is student attendance and interest in the productions. The players present three plays a year, one the first semester and two the second semester. For the year 1968-1969, they staged the Imaginary Invalid, The Odd Couple, and concluding the year with three one-act plays in a three-quarters round. The Players are a completely student-oriented group. They rely on students for set construction, properties, make-up, costumes, lighting, and of course, actors. No matter where one's interest may lie, they have a place of responsibility for him.
THE CLEMSON PLAYERS

TOP LEFT: You don't say! TOP MIDDLE: Dr. Fear and the cards. TOP RIGHT: Spring vacation, everyone heads for the beach. BOTTOM LEFT: What is it, what is it? BOTTOM RIGHT: Oh me, what will they do to you next?
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB

One of the facets of the Clemson Amateur Radio Club is its MARS program under the auspices of the Army ROTC Department. This program combines amateur radio and military organization for a communication network of vital importance. The club station, located in the basement of the MS Building, provides an excellent base of activities for the club. The club station is capable of various modes of transmission including teletype. Amateur radio deals with all aspects of the radio art from emergency communication, experimentation, and public service to contests and "ragchews."

TOP: Club members at their radio station in the basement of the MS Building. BOTTOM: CHUCK BARDSLEY, president of the Amateur Radio Club.
All through the year, AATCC took field trips to various finishing, dyeing, and research operations throughout S. C., but most interesting was visiting the Southern Textile Exposition in Greenville. On campus, the club helped build a homecoming display and participated in high school student day in Sirrine Hall. Planning ahead this year, construction has already begun on a booth for the national AATCC Convention for the fall of 1969. A few of the members were even privileged to attend the W. F. Fancourt Memorial Seminar in Greensboro.

TOP, CENTER: TERRY ANDERSON, President
Through the sponsorship of various social functions, the American Ceramic Society cultivates a better relationship among ceramic engineering students. Insight into the application of theory to the ceramic industry is provided, as well. Homecoming weekend, the ACS sponsored a contestant and hosted a drop-in following the game. Plant managers, consultant engineers, and a patent lawyer presented programs at the bi-monthly meetings. Structural clay, glass, and electronic industries were visited. A banquet honoring students of outstanding scholarship with achievement awards, was held at the close of the second semester.


AMERICAN CERAMIC SOCIETY
The American Chemical Society provides an opportunity for fellowship among students majoring in Chemistry, Chemical Engineering, and Textile Chemistry. Each year the Society members attend meetings and social functions on the local, state and regional levels.

At the bimonthly meetings members hear local chemists speak on various topics in chemistry and science in general. This year, a steak picnic held by the Society gave members a chance to become more closely acquainted with faculty and staff of the Chemistry Department.

In January, the Clemson chapter hosted the regular meeting of the Western Carolinas Section, where an interesting talk was presented by a pharmaceutical chemist on oral contraception. In May, the chapter hosted the first Western Carolinas Conference where several members presented papers on their own research.
AMERICAN DAIRY SCIENCE ASSOCIATION

Students of the American Dairy Science Association this year helped to sponsor judging teams in varied contests. They also sent members to represent the club in various supporting organizations throughout the U.S. High points of the year were the annual faculty-student picnic in April and the awarding of the Dairy Achievement Award, given to the student who showed the greatest improvement during his college career.

RIGHT TOP: Kirk McKeown endorses his product.
JIM HAYS, President

To provide practical contact between future chemical engineers and interested prospective employers, the AIChE sponsored many guest lecturers from the various fields of Chemical engineering this year. Duke Power Company's Keowee-Toxaway Project and the NASA programs of the past year were topics of particular interest to the group. The AIChE also constructed a Homecoming display and held two cookouts during the year. A banquet for students and faculty members climaxed the year's activities, along with a trip to the national convention of AIChE student chapters, held this year in Gainesville, Florida.
AMERICAN INSTITUTE
OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

LEFT: Two members discuss plans for an upcoming meeting of the Clemson Chapter. RIGHT: Work is almost completed on the AIChE Homecoming Display entitled "Skunk the War Eagles."
Members, friends, and faculty witnessed members of ASM begin their activities with a football game and cookout first semester. There were numerous field trips this year for the club: Torrington Bearing in Clinton, S. C., Singer Die Casting in Pickens, S. C., Westinghouse in Toccoa, Ga., and Southernwire Co. in Carrollton, Ga. Members were also able to attend the "Old South" regional chapter ASM in Greenville to hear contemporary lectures related to metallurgy.

LEFT: Roy Dunham, president, illustrates a new piece of equipment. BELOW: First-hand experience is a valuable aid to club members.
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AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

To stimulate and promote the advancement of industrial engineers at Clemson is the purpose of the AIIE. Membership consists of industrial engineering majors who wish to learn more about their chosen fields, and thus promote themselves professionally. The student chapter allows problem discussion and the exchange of ideas. Delegates attended the Southeastern Conference in Miami where they attended meetings and were presented technical papers. Field trips were taken to General Motors and Lockheed of Georgia. The AIIE produces and sells ash trays and anvil paperweights in order that the chapter can have funds to operate. This is the organization's final year as the major is being phased out.

HERBERT JOHNSON, President

LEFT TO RIGHT: Stickle, R., Berkovich, C., O'Shields, D., Johnson, H., Lattala, E., Little, D.
CLEMSON FOOD SCIENCE CLUB

The Food Science Club provides a means for undergraduate food science majors to become acquainted with current advances in the food industries. By attending regional Institute of Technologists meetings, members also have the opportunity of meeting active leaders in the food industry as well as students from Georgia and Tennessee. Through this organization many Clemson students have received scholarships. At the Dixie IFT Awards Banquet in November, seven Clemson students received financial scholarships, one of the best representations by any school in the nation. The club’s principal money-making project has been the sale of smoked turkeys in which most members take part. Money from this project made it possible for some members to attend the annual meeting of the IFT which was held in Philadelphia. Other club events have been a get-acquainted picnic at the start of the academic year and a steak supper at the end of the year for members.

RIGHT: Members prepare smoked turkeys to be sold.
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF
CIVIL ENGINEERS

Of seventeen outstanding ASCE Student Chapter Awards presented across the nation for 1967-1968, one was awarded to the Clemson Chapter for its successful year. Their activities included a trip to Columbia to hear the National ASCE president, and a field trip to Spartanburg Concrete Company to view the operations of this company. In order to raise money for a social outing to close out their initiation week, members sold donuts in the Clemson residential area in November. A number of speakers in the various fields of civil engineering were also the Chapter’s guests. Spring plans involved a joint conference at Clemson with CE students from The Citadel and USC.

TOP: Harvey Mathias, president of ASCE, presides over a meeting. BOTTOM: Many long hours of hard work went into the ASCE Homecoming display in front of the CE Building.
TOP: The ASCE initiation week was ended by a banquet at the Clemson House. ACROSS TOP: Members listen attentively during a meeting in the CE Auditorium. ACROSS BOTTOM: One of the many speakers in the various fields of civil engineering who were guests of the ASCE.
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

Always active in field and national trips, the American Society of Mechanical Engineers was constantly on the move. In October, they visited LTV Electronics in Greenville. Later in November of 1968, they visited the Duke Power Keowee-Toxaway Project. Entering in the Homecoming display contest, ASME-IEEE placed third in the moving section. Member Charles Jennings won the 1968 Old Guard Contest for the presentation of his design project. He and President Julian Davis, sponsored by Proctor and Gamble, traveled to New York in December of 1968 for the National Convention. The Lockheed Georgia Co. presented an informative program at a joint banquet with the Greenville professional section. And finally, the Clemson chapter of ASME hosted the regional convention for 1969 in the spring.
TOP LEFT: The ASME field trip to LTV Electronics in Greenville, S. C. BOTTOM: The ASME-IEE Homecoming Display placed third in the moving competition. TOP RIGHT: Members receive instruction.
BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB

Again, orienting its activities to the field of animal science, the Block and Bridle Club this year paid expenses of the carcass evaluation team to attend the Eastern National Contest in Virginia. The proceeds from the club's annual pork barbecue held before the Clemson-North Carolina game, are being used to finance the building of a livestock arena for the animal science department in the hopes of bringing livestock shows to Clemson. In the spring, some of the members were able to attend the annual Little International Show and Judging Contest.

JOE NICKLES, President
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ABOVE: Umm... Left-over barbecue isn't too bad after all. LEFT: Members enjoy the varied activities offered by the club.
The American Society of Agricultural Engineers strives to promote the science of engineering in agriculture. Student branch members this year participated in a field trip to the National Tillage Lab at Auburn University. Other stops were made at Carling Brewery, Georgia Power and Light, and Robbins Air Force Base. This year the student branch sponsored the annual Southeast Regional Meeting of Student Branches of ASAE. Other activities included special programs for freshmen, a Christmas card project, and a soybean project.

JOHN LONG, President
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CLEMSON 4-H CLUB

In observance and promotion of National 4-H Week, October 6-12, the Clemson 4-H's disseminated news stories to several local papers pledging their services in support of 4-H programs and activities on campus and throughout the state. Miss Emily Glenn, a freshman Dairy Science major, sponsored the club in the Homecoming Queen competition. "Dress Right, Look Right," a special program, was presented by Dennis Cartwright at the Town Squire. The club helped the Inter-fraternity Council with their Christmas party for underprivileged children in the Clemson community. In January, delegates were sent to the Interstate Collegiate 4-H Conference at the Betsy-Jeff Penn 4-H Center in Reidsville, North Carolina.

LEFT: A devotional is planned by the members for the annual convention.
FORESTRY CLUB

Activity has always been part of the Forestry Club and this year was no exception. In all intramural sports, there is always a Forestry Club team. This year, as in the past years, the Homecoming display won a prize, establishing a winning record for the club. These activities, plus the annual publication of "The Clemson Forester," are financed by the cutting and selling of firewood. The Forestry Club has always taken part in the Southern Forestry Clubs' conclave and was the host school last spring. This spring members attended the conclave at Auburn.

UPPER: JAMES HOLCOMBE, President. LOWER: Members participate in the log rolling competition. RIGHT: Not quite as easy as it looks! FAR RIGHT: Scaling a pole.
Through the making of grape juice, potting plants, and arranging Christmas greenery for sale, the Horticulture Club was able to finance its yearly projects including a cookout first semester and a banquet second semester. The biggest undertaking is the publishing of the annual Horticulture Newsletter which comes out in April.

ABOVE: JOE SUMMER, President. RIGHT: Plant care and examination are done by members.
POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB

During the 1968 football season, Clemson's Poultry Science Club had a chicken barbecue the day of the Carolina game, the proceeds from which were used to pay the members' expenses to the Southeastern Poultry Exposition in Atlanta during the last of January. Also, during the year, the club invited in several outside speakers who fill the members in on what is happening in the different aspects of the poultry industry as well as in related fields. One of these this past semester was Dr. Hite of the Agricultural Economics Department.

LEFT: HENRY HAHN, President. BELOW: Hard working members make barbecue a success.
RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

The Clemson Recreation and Parks Administration Club began its activities this year with a picnic at which time Dr. Brantley was speaker, and the new officers and faculty were introduced. Monthly meetings followed by social hours featured such speakers as Mr. Ben Moomaw, Mr. James Champlin, and Mr. Charles C. Clegg. Second semester, a field trip to the Medical College at Charleston allowed members to view the recreational facilities and programs, particularly for retarded patients. Service projects were held in conjunction with the Clemson Jaycees.

BELOW: Dr. Brantley speaks. UPPER RIGHT: Members meet speaker at social hour. LOWER RIGHT: RPA attracts many.
ECONOMICS CLUB

Backbones of societies are economies, and here at Clemson, Economics Majors got a taste of current economic issues as members of the Economics Club. Meetings centered around such speakers as an officer from the American Stock Exchange. Dr. McCauley, the advisor, opened his home to an evening of discussion in December. In the fall, the club, took part in the election by arranging debates among students over the economic policies of both parties.

LEFT: Dave Campbell, President; Dave Roper, Alan Goldfarb, Richard Skilton, Allen Toole.
DELTA SIGMA NU

To keep up with the number of co-eds interested in medicine, this year the brothers of Delta Sigma Nu added a women's auxiliary to supplement the club. The program committee invited several speakers from around the state to lecture: Tom Lynch, a local druggist, provided facts on the drug industry, and related the profession of the physician with the druggists. Dr. Hubbard, a dentist from Gaffney, introduced dentistry one evening. Also the Revision Committee for the Pre-Medical Curriculum, headed by Dr. Burtner, consulted the fraternity. Field trips included touring Greenville General Hospital and the facilities of the South Carolina Medical College. But everything's not business, and to socialize, the fraternity makes an occasional trip to Shakey's.

CENTER: President Jerry Jabeiley addresses the club.
OPPOSITE: Dr. Hubbard speaks on dentistry.
RAY FEDELE, President

IOTA LAMBDA SIGMA

With an active initiation at the beginning of each semester, Gamma Chapter of Iota Lambda Sigma welcomes new members in with the banquet for guests and faculty. The members practice promoting industrial education through their services to other organizations on campus. Members cut and furnish initiation materials and programs. First semester, members entered a display in the Homecoming contest. Second semester, the chapter and the School of Education honored Professor J. L. Brock at a retirement dinner.

RIGHT: Glad you can't see my face!!!
INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS

Endeavoring to help the student engineer, IEEE created a tutoring program and is trying to sponsor a lounge-workshop as well as the engineering library in Riggs Hall. Projects for the club include the sale of lab kits for the electrical engineering laboratories and the joint building of an award-winning Homecoming display with ASME. Trips keep open communications with the industry. This year's trips included the Lockheed Aircraft Plant in Marietta, Georgia, and the State IEEE Convention in Aiken.

TOP: President Phillip Law. BOTTOM: Club member inspects project.
CENTER: IEEE Officers. LEFT BOTTOM: David Bell explains principles of electronics.
BOTTOM RIGHT: Dr. L. C. Wilcox discusses departmental issues with interested seniors.
KAPPA ALPHA SIGMA

Better known as the Agronomy Club, Kappa Alpha Sigma members can well boast of a fine year. The year began with a cookout in September. In October, the Clemson club hosted the Southeastern Collegiate Soil Judging Contest in which seven teams participated. In November, four delegates were sent to New Orleans for the National Agronomy Convention. There John Steer placed fourth in the National Speech Contest. In a joint money making project, Kappa Alpha Sigma and the Poultry Science Club put on a barbecue Clemson-Carolina weekend. Proceeds financed activities second semester including the essay contest, and the senior banquet.

RIGHT: John Steer exhibits the skill which won him national placing. BELOW: Richard Dobbins, president, presides over the Clemson House banquet.
PHI PSI

Only eight pledges were inducted during the fall, but their work reflects the attitude of progress in the club. They built a display that appeared at the American Association of Textile Chemists and Colorists Convention in Montreal. The display was awarded first prize by the Grand Council of Phi Psi and will be placed permanently in Sirrine Hall. Plans are being made to begin a Man of the Year in Textiles in South Carolina. One campus, Iota Chapter guides visiting high school seniors through Sirrine Hall on visitation day. The last major function during the second semester was the attendance of the brothers to the National Fraternity at Princeton University.
PRE-VETERINARY CLUB

The 1968-69 session of Pre-Veterinary Club was initiated with a hamburger cookout for its new members. Subsequent meetings included trips to the sheep and dairy barns, to the livestock-poultry health department at Pontiac, S. C., and to the University of Georgia in Athens, Georgia. Also, programs during the year featured several speakers and films. Particularly enjoyed was the movie "The Thoroughbred," which was produced by NBC Television as an hour TV show. Pierre Wait, DVM of Denmark, S. C., who is an annual speaker for the club, was extended the first honorary membership of the club on November 25, 1968.

RIGHT: JAMES RATLIFF, President. BELOW: A trip to the sheep barns proves to be fun for all.
SOCIETY FOR ADVANCEMENT OF MANAGEMENT

Clemson's chapter of the Society for Advancement of Management has gained national recognition for its performance during the past six years, and we hope to continue this success in the future.

Some of our activities consists of a Homecoming display, field trips, and labor-management conferences. These conferences are conducted with leaders of various industries. The entire student body was invited to listen to their talks and participate in a question and answer period. Other activities include cook-outs and our annual banquet.

Our motto of "Learning by doing" has paid off with invaluable experience to our members.

CHRIS NUCKOLS, President
YOUNG DEMOCRATS

Clemson Young Democrats, faced with a national ticket never expected to win and a state party at best uninspiring, strove in 1968-69 to remold the Democratic image. Turned off by the National Convention in Chicago and particularly disappointed by the fates of Senators Kennedy and McCarthy, they realized how weary they were of the old party machinery that seemed to stifle honest participation by youth. They turned against antiquated bossism and unenthusiastically endorsed the state ticket. However, the old party holds no place for them unless it changes. They are already planning the campaign for the man they believe will win the 1972 Democratic presidential nomination—Senator Edward Kennedy.

LEFT: DENNIS BOLT, President. BOTTOM: WILL WE WIN AGAIN? RIGHT: VICTORY IN '72, THEN.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS

Election Year 1968 saw the Clemson University Republican Club once again at its task of capturing young activists and making them leaders, especially Republican leaders. Its goal is to make the young Republicans of today the party leaders of tomorrow. They naturally were overjoyed that some of their most frustrating presidential campaigning in Seneca, Anderson, Williamston, and Westminster might have done some good in taking South Carolina's electoral votes to the Republicans again this year. They were jolted, however, by the losses on lower levels. Nevertheless, utilizing defeats as successes they have already begun work on what promises to be a matchless Clemson University Republican Club by 1970.

BILL DEPASS, President
LEFT: Long hours with fingers crossed. BOTTOM LEFT: Campaigning by the Youth. RIGHT: Marshall Parker shakes hands of members after speech. BOTTOM RIGHT: Will it pay off?
The first chapter of its organization formed in the southeast, Clemson's Associated General Contractors received their charter in a ceremony in November from regional AGC officials from Charlotte. Their programs have included lectures by visiting AGC officers featuring incoming regional AGC president M. L. McCrory. As a special service to seniors graduating in Building Construction, the members of AGC are setting up a system of scheduling interviews with various firms. Spring plans include a panel by one of South Carolina's leading construction firms on organizational techniques. Field trips to Atlanta and Charlotte are also anticipated. With the close support from the local contractors of the Piedmont Association the future of this the first student chapter of AGC looks very promising.
LOWER LEFT: Dan Askins, president, accepts the first Southeastern AGC charter from M. L. McCrory. TOP: Officers of the chapter meet to review new interviewing program. BOTTOM: Meet the B. C. BOYS!
Agricultural education students in SAAE enjoyed a successful year both professionally and socially. With Alpha Tau Alpha the society co-sponsored a representative to the National FFA Convention and a chicken barbecue during a football weekend. It also promoted an agricultural careers program for interested high school students. Social activities included a cookout, informal initiation, and the annual spring banquet. Educational films and agriculturally oriented speakers were presented at the meetings.
SIGMA PSI NU

Probably the most important function of Sigma Psi Nu is the annual Freshman Drop-In, which is held in September to help Freshman swimmers adjust to their new environment. It also contacts potential college swimmers, and invites these athletes to consider Clemson as the college of their choice. The club plans to provide a means by which these potential Clemson students may visit the campus and become better acquainted with the University.

RIGHT: Members answer questions at drop-in.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION

Affording the foreign and American students of Clemson a means of introduction and communication, the International Students' Association has a membership of numerous nationalities: Indian, Greek, Swedish, Turkish, Lebanese, and more. Again this year, the ISA Supper attracted faculty, students, and townspeople for a meal of tasty foreign dishes. ISA is well represented in Clemson sports: tennis, soccer, and swimming. One of the highlights of the year was the entertaining of a group of Mexican visitors on campus.

LEFT: Foreign students enjoy lots of foreign food.

BETA SIGMA CHI

Beta Sigma Chi, the oldest organization on campus, made great strides forward in 1968-69. First semester began with a successful Smoker open to invited Clemson students from South Carolina. The thirty-five pledges enjoyed a successful pledge season climaxd by a Homecoming party starring Clemson's own Caravelles. The Royal Entertainers performed during the Clemson-Carolina weekend. The annual Christmas party featured the Exotics. The brothers of Beta Sigma Chi also annually award a $200 scholarship to a deserving Clemson freshman from South Carolina.
ACROSS TOP: The Beta Sigma Chi Pledge Class. MIDDLE: JIM HAYS, President. BOTTOM: How about just one for the road? ABOVE: Clemson's Caravelles played for the big homecoming party.
DILLON COUNTY CLEMSON CLUB

Uniting students socially from the same area of the state, the Dillon County Clemson Club, Kappa Delta Kappa chapter, also functions as a service organization to Clemson University and particularly to students from Dillon County. Their annual project of constructing and decorating the block CU in Death Valley is looked forward to at Homecoming and the Clemson-Carolina game. A drop-in was also held this year after the USC game. To benefit a Dillon County freshman, all the members also participated in fund-raising projects for the annual scholarship presented by the club.

ABOVE: Club members work frantically to complete the block CU in Death Valley.
CHESTER COUNTY CLUB

The Chester County Clemson Club offered scholarships based primarily on need to two entering freshmen this year. Members are urged to contribute to the overall program at Clemson University by actively participating in intramural activities. The past school year has also seen the club promote the name of the club in Chester by holding a car wash.

JIMMY WILSON, President
CLEMSON FORENSIC SOCIETY

The Clemson debate team consists of students interested in representing Clemson in intercollegiate competition and at the same time advancing their own level of achievements. The debate question is chosen on the basis of its relevance to current problems of the world. This year’s topic is the resolution that Presidential control of foreign policy should be significantly curtailed. The trips to Auburn, Wake Forest, and the University of South Carolina all provided fresh challenges and opportunities for the students to meet interesting people and encounter new views by visiting a variety of areas.
MILITARY

I'll let you be in my dream if I can be in your's.

B. Dylan
AIR FORCE ROTC

The primary objective of Clemson's 770th U. S. Air Force Detachment is to select, instruct, and train future officers for the Air Force. With a limited size in both their GMC (General Military Corps) and POC (Professional Officer Corps) programs, the Air Force can afford to be selective in their corps membership—emphasis is placed upon a student's academics, physical qualification, and activities. Air Force ROTC boasts of two CLS (Command Leadership School) programs in their corps training—sophomore CLS trains GMC cadets to be officers and junior CLS prepares POC cadets for summer camp. The academic program is enriched by frequent briefings during the Thursday drill periods and field trips to various Air Force bases in the Southwest.
ACROSS TOP: Colonel Tyndal, Colonel Maertens, Cadet Colonel Creech, and Cadet Colonel Ethridge in the change-of-command ceremony.

ACROSS LEFT: On-the-field instruction on a Thursday afternoon.

ACROSS RIGHT: With the proper military courtesy and procedure.

ACROSS BOTTOM: Band Commander Nicastro and one of the many headaches in a job well done.

TOP: Junior CLS of '68 ends up a good year with a dunking for Mr. Davis—CLS Commander.

BOTTOM: Tomorrow's "fly-boys" inspect this "bird" on a field trip to Shaw Air Force Base last fall.
FLIGHT INSTRUCTOR PROGRAM

The Flight Instructor Program (FIP) at Clemson University is designed to encourage, motivate, and instruct cadets who have the basic attitude required for U. S. Air Force pilot training after their graduation.

Each Cadet must qualify on the pilot and navigator portion of the standard A. F. Officer Qualification Test given to all basic cadets and also pass the basic flight physical of regular Air Force pilots.

All FIP cadets receive an entire semester of ground school instruction. In this course they are instructed in preflight and basic flight procedures, navigation, cross-country flying, instrument flight, meteorology, and advanced aeronautics. Each participant in the program also receives thirty-five hours of dual instruction and fifteen hours of solo flying to gain confidence in his ability—using the Cessna 150 aircraft.

ANGEL FLIGHT

Angel Flight is the female counterpart to the Arnold Air Society at Clemson. The Angels are most instrumental in assisting the society with their projects as well as participating in joint social activities—this year’s hayride-cookout (an event to be remembered by all) is an example of the excellent relations that exist between the two groups. Angel Flight also hosts several projects for underprivileged children and servicemen.

Angel Flight often participates in Thursday drills as a unit or separately with flight commanders. Always subject to the military critic and the inspecting male eye, Angel Flight enjoys the limelight on third floor Tillman Hall.
ARMY ROTC

A part of the University virtually since its creation, the Army ROTC program has become a well-entrenched and very influential part of campus life. The detachment officers, many of whom have been decorated for their service in Korea and Vietnam, are keenly aware of the importance and purpose of the ROTC program as well as the capabilities of the potential leaders that they instruct. Army ROTC classroom study ranges from first aid to the tactics and strategy of today's guerrilla warfare and insurgency movements. During the weekly drill, students are trained in basic drill procedures and the manual of arms. Clemson's well-organized ROTC program continually produces many fine officers to be commissioned in the U.S. Army.
ACROSS TOP: Cadet Colonel Etheridge looks on os Major Britz adjusts a field phone. ACROSS LEFT: Army's Distinguished Military Students get pinned. ACROSS BOTTOM: A careful inspecting eye. CENTER PAGE: Action during Army field day. TOP: Straight ahead, the Army ROTC Band. BOTTOM: Summer camp.
ARMY FLIGHT PROGRAM

The Army Flight Program got underway during the last week in August with weekly flight scheduling and setting of ground school meeting times. The requirements for this program were to have passed a flight aptitude test last spring and a thorough physical examination at Fort Bragg during summer camp. By September, all five cadets were flying with their instructor at least twice a week and were attending ground school every Tuesday and Thursday nights for two-hour sessions. In October, we attended ground school for only one three-hour class on Wednesday nights. The pilots attended thirty-five hours of ground school in preparation for the FAA examination on November 13, 1968. By the end of the semester, all five students were not completed with their thirty-six flying hours; however, they all were flying solo cross-counties to Greenwood, Calhoun Falls, Spartanburg, and Columbia. After these students complete this program here at Clemson, they will fly for the Army after three months of basic schooling and nine months of intensive flight training.
LIGHT BRIGADE

The scarlet-clad members of the Light Brigade appear as the only bright spots in the drab, olive Army drill each Thursday as well as providing a welcome sight to a tired "soldier's" eyes. Clemson's Light Brigade, a sister organization to the Angel Flight, is the coed auxiliary unit sponsored by Clemson's Army detachment.

Although most prominent is their drill participation, the Light Brigade also serves behind the scenes as ROTC secretaries and as hostesses for visiting Army dignitaries. They most often capture the spotlight when they sponsor Army ROTC in various military events—both on and off campus. Truly, this group puts the best foot forward for our Army ROTC program at Clemson.
SCABBARD AND BLADE

Company K-7 of the National Society of Scabbard and Blade (the most highly regarded college military organization) has a maximum membership of thirty outstanding Air Force and Army cadets here at Clemson. Within the company are found military leaders from all phases of our campus military structure—Arnold Air Society, CGs, PRs, as well as the battalion and wing staffs. And from these selected few, much is expected.

Among their projects and activities, the company’s chief concerns are the Military Banquet and Military Ball as well as the promotion of the ROTC programs in general. Not to be forgotten is the entertainment on the quadrangle provided each semester by the Blades’ “fishes” for one and all—especially for the company members.
ACROSS TOP: There's more to the military than drill... ACROSS BOTTOM: Is this a "fish" out of water? Commander Kirby (R) to the rescue! TOP: The officer installation ceremony in the student chapel. BOTTOM: Dr. Edwards, an honorary member of Scabbard and Blade, at the Military Ball with Miss Donna Brooks and Alston Gore.
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY

The Arnold Air Society joins the active, interested Air Force advanced cadets into a group that greatly benefits from friendship and participation. The major responsibility of the new members’ pledge season is the annual Dining-In (a banquet training function)—which includes everything from finances to cooking the “old man’s” steak just right.

Of the Society’s many projects, the most reflective activity of the group is the plane washing each semester—the stream beside the Rudolph Anderson memorial is usually the target for the "Top Brass."

Arnold Air’s major projects this year included corsage sales, plane washings, and a campuswide blood drive. One of the society’s main concerns is to include the Angel Flight in their activities. Actually, the Major Rudolph Anderson, Jr. Squadron serves to promote the Air Force, to further train future officers, and to provide fellowship among these selected individuals.

TOP: After a good meal in the cafeteria, nothing beats a little water on the quad. BOTTOM: General Morrell was the guest speaker at the annual Dining-In. ACROSS TOP: A. A. Commander Alan Franklin takes his medicine at a drop-in. ACROSS BOTTOM: Preparation for the blood drive.
AREA C-1 HEADQUARTERS

The Major Rudolph Anderson, Jr. Squadron of the Arnold Air Society has been honored the last two years to command the Area C-1 Headquarters—a command that includes squadrons at eleven southeastern colleges and universities. Responsible for directing the area members as well as reporting to the National Headquarters, the major responsibility of the C-1 staff has been the area conclave held the last two years at Charleston Air Force Base. Months of planning and coordination were required to make the three-day conventions (attended by the area Arnold Air Squadrons and Angel Flights) successful. While inspecting the files and records of the area squadrons, the main objective of the conclaves were to prepare for the National Arnold Air Conclaves. Held last year in New York City, this year's conclave in New Orleans proved to be successful for the area staff as well as an unforgettable trip for Clemson's Arnold Air and Angel Flight members.
The Fourth Regimental Headquarters of the Pershing Rifles serves as a coordinating unit between the 17 member schools of a five-state area that includes the Carolinas, Georgia, Alabama, and Tennessee. The members of the staff are under the command of National Pershing Rifle Headquarters at the University of Nebraska.

The responsibilities of the Regiment include the holding of two legislative assemblies, the inspection of separate units twice each year, and the grading and rating of unit competition toward the coveted Douglas Trophy, presented to the outstanding unit in the Regiment.

For the past two years, the Fourth Regiment has attained the highest overall rating of any regiment in the nation, bettering twelve other headquarters' staffs. It is the Regiment's goal to promote the highest ideals of the Pershing Rifles and to maintain their Clemson tradition.
COMPANY C-4

Precision and sharpness—these two words are synonymous with the Clemson PRs as well as many others that describe the inner nature of a man dedicated to his purpose—such as pride, humility, perseverance, or just plain "guts". Although constantly degraded and ridiculed by our student body, it is this small group of men who make up the Company C-4 of the National Society of Pershing Rifles and who bring national recognition to our campus as they constantly maintain their winning tradition. And although this tradition has won over 175 trophies in less than thirty years, it is maintained only by countless hours of drill and a tremendous desire that always places purpose above self.

Company C-4 is a crack drill team using close-order drill techniques with intricate steps and fancy rifle manual in their precision maneuvers. Emphasis is placed, not only on drill performance, but on instilling within the members the qualities of leadership. Our PRs are indeed a rare, but yet admirable, breed.
ACROSS TOP: It's an everyday occurrence—the PRs learn to be number one the hard way. TOP: The honor guard for last year's Military Honors and Awards Day. Colonel Brown's last public appearance before retiring. MIDDLE: Company C-4 Commander Bill Keeter—after only one year in the PR program. BOTTOM: Each year, the PRs help the girls move in.
PR PLEDGES

The first day of drill is the start of a new experience that can become a way of life for a PR pledge. With the advent of Rat Season and the first shaved head, the test begins—and from a large pledge platoon, only a few will acquire the quality necessary for Company.

The most important lessons learned by a pledge are the sacrifices that the PR discipline requires and demands if he is to remain in the program. And it is this discipline that he accepts, lives with daily, and learns to love. And it is after this year of daily sacrifice and hopeful anticipation of success, the pledge now faces a year that really does provide the true test and the true reward.

TOP: Inspection. BOTTOM: A pledge work detail in the PR lounge. ACROSS TOP: The PRs sponsor the Capers—a new girl auxiliary formed this year.
COUNTER-GUERRILLAS

Organized in 1962 to give practical application to Army ROTC classroom instruction, the Clemson Counter-guerrilla Group has since expanded to a highly selective unit composed of freshmen, sophomores, and junior cadet volunteers interested in serving in a combat arm.

Candidates for membership must have a graduation GPA, complete a two-week comprehensive physical training program terminating with the Army Physical Combat Proficiency Test and a four-mile run, and demonstrate leadership potential on the drill field.

The military training, given by the cadet cadre, includes physical training, close order drill, hand-to-hand combat, battle drill, mountaineering, and patrolling. Tactical problems are held in the area surrounding Clemson, and the unit has received training in mountaineering at the Dahlonega Mountain Ranger Camp.
Military ROTC has been a part of Clemson for eighty years. In 1959 the military college era ended—and ROTC became a two-year mandatory and two-year voluntary program. So it is today—five years after Clemson College was renamed a university. And again this year—more so than in the past—the question has been asked: "Is mandatory ROTC a part of a university, a part of Clemson, or a part of both?"
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST

The Campus Crusade for Christ International was started in 1951 by Dr. William R. Bright when nine of the starting first string football players of the nation’s number one team became excited about the person of Christ. From that group, the Crusade has expanded to over thirty different countries and is found today in about half of the three thousand campuses in America.

The Crusade’s goals are to know Christ and to make him known. Their members believe in a personal relationship with the person of Christ and this relationship is presented to Clemson in their meetings entitled “College Life”. Their activities are many and varied here at Clemson—members enjoy weekend trips, ski parties, and Tigerama participation. Two years ago the group placed second, and this year their skit “Snoopy and the Fat Baron” placed third. Another major Crusade project which provides entertainment for the campus is the New Folk Singers which have appeared on campus the last two years.
ABOVE: The Crusade's "College Life" programs each Sunday night at the Clemson House always include time for refreshments and informal socializing. LEFT: The CCC once again displayed their imagination and many hours of hard work in producing a novel Tigerama skit—one stage Charley Brown discusses his football strategy for the big Homecoming game against Auburn. The skit, "Snoopy and the Fat Baron", placed third.
NEWMAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION

Open to all Catholic students on campus, the Newman Student Association strives to give to these students a complete understanding of their faith through religious, social, and cultural activities. The Newman Club sponsors Mass for Clemson students at the student chapel on Sunday and Thursday. Other services, such as Bible Vigils, are held at St. Andrew's Church.

Lectures and discussion groups are featured at some of the Newman meetings. The month of October is set aside for discussion of the student and marriage. Also, a course of religious instruction and one of the recent Vatican Council are available each semester.

The Newman Club on the Clemson University campus was organized in 1940, under the direction of Father T. F. Tierney. Today, Father James Fisher, C.S.P., is the Chaplain to Catholic students at Clemson.

Located next to St. Andrew's Church, Newman Hall, the Catholic Student Center, is open twenty-four hours a day for all students. The regular meeting is held on Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
The program of Clemson's Wesley Foundation consists of four basic groupings: general services, undergraduate unmarried student programming, learning possibilities for married students, and opportunities for faculty dialogue. In addition to meeting specific needs within the total university, the Foundation sponsors film festivals and special dramatic presentations for the general community. The Wesley Foundation attempts to provide the opportunity and resource materials through which participants may confront relevant questions about themselves and their society. The Foundation's modern facilities are seen on this page.

TOP LEFT: Reverend Bilberry and John Seagers (president) discuss Mr. Acorn's artwork. BOTTOM LEFT: Students in the Wesley lounge. RIGHT: A Cabinet meeting in the library.
Following a general theme of service through involvement in campus and community activities, Clemson's Baptist Student Union has had a busy year. The calendar began with a pre-school retreat in Saluda (N.C.) to plan upcoming events. Along with periodic conclaves and retreats with South Carolina colleges, state meetings were also attended by Clemson BSU members.

Regular meetings of the BSU included guest speakers, devotions, films, study groups, and summer mission programs. One of the BSU goals this year was to finance two Clemson students in the summer missions program. Fund-raising projects included a Homecoming car wash and a community work day.

As one of the most active religious organizations on campus, the Clemson BSU provides the Baptists with a wide range of well-rounded activities.

TOP LEFT and RIGHT: The BSU held successful car washes before Homecoming and Carolina-Clemson weekends to raise funds for a summer missions program. BOTTOM: The meetings each Wednesday night in the BSU Center provide a time for thought and reflection.
CANTERBURY CLUB

While primarily a fellowship group, the Clemson Canterbury Club is also an active instrument for bringing its members closer to the church. Student members are always welcome at any worship services or parish programs held at the Episcopal Church.

Along with its fellowship, club members have participated in several service projects this past year. One of their favorites is the twelve-year-old orphan in Taiwan whom they sponsor. The members also made several trips to the Tamassee D.A.R. school—a home for orphans and children from broken homes sponsored primarily by the Daughters of the American Revolution where they entertain the children with parties. They also entertained them by taking the group to the North Carolina-Clemson game and having hamburgers in the fellowship hall.

To raise money for the club and their projects, several members work in the Clemson Theatre. Once a month they sponsor a supper with a speaker in the fellowship hall for their members and guests. The Canterburians often attend conferences throughout the state.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION

The Christian Science Organization unites the Christian Scientists within the University in closer bonds of Christian fellowship and welcomes those entering college. Since its beginning in 1961, the Christian Science Organization has experienced continual growth in membership and activities. It gives students a chance to learn about Christian Science as taught in the Bible and by Mary Baker Eddy, the discoverer and founder of Christian Science.

The organization maintains a lending library of authorized Christian Science material next to the lounge of "A" dorm. In addition it sponsors a chapel program each Sunday at 11:00 A.M. and the holding of meetings on Wednesdays at 7:00 P.M., both programs held in the Student Chapel.

One of their better-known lecturers this past year was Mr. Thomas A. McClain, a member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship. Through their meetings and services, lectures, and special programs, members attempt to give the university public a better understanding of Christian Science while enlarging their own spiritual perception.

TOP: Hank prepares the Student Chapel for a lecture that was given by Mr. Thomas A. McClain, a member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship. BOTTOM: A Wednesday night meeting and service of the Christian Scientists.
Athletes are a very popular group of men in the eyes of the public and their influence on young people is especially keen. Realizing their influence, the members of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes are trying to help the youth of our state and nation by challenging them to follow Christ through fellowship in our churches.

The Fellowship of Christian Athletes is a national organization composed of many fine athletes and coaches from all sports. Deputations are sent to churches, social clubs, and organizations each year. It has been this year’s goal to send some Clemson members to the Blue Ridge FCA convention this summer.

A highlight of this year’s programs and activities of the Clemson Fellowship was a breakfast meeting in November with retired baseball player Bobby Richardson as the guest speaker. In its fourth year of existence on our campus, the FCA has shown continued growth and participation.
YMCA CABINET

The governing body of the student YMCA is the Cabinet which is made up of department and committee heads in the "Y" organization. This group of students with the advice of the YMCA directors and advisory board establishes the policies and goals of the student YMCA. Cabinet members are appointed by the President of the "Y" from the student membership.

Meeting several times during the month, the Cabinet discusses projects which the "Y" could undertake or has undertaken. From these discussions plans for future developments are made.

The Cabinet often gets together for special functions during the year. Cookouts at the "Y" Beach", parties, and a special dinner during YMCA Week are some of their many activities.

ACROSS: The hugging line that always ends up a SCSCA retreat. BELOW: The 1969 YMCA Cabinet.
TOP LEFT: Cabinet members start to work on the YMCA Homecoming display in the shop below the "Y". TOP RIGHT: The YMCA symbol—adopted last year when the YMCA took great strides in strengthening their student program by reorganizing their structure and by expanding their activities that now range from the YMCA Recreation Area on Lake Hartwell to concerts in the field house for students. BOTTOM: A discussion in the Cabinet room.
YMCA STAFF

The YMCA Staff is the backbone of the YMCA program, and the business of the YMCA is people. The staff encourages the complete development of the individual, giving attention to his needs and trying in every way to help him meet them. Every student on the Clemson campus comes into contact at some time or another with the "Y".

Mr. Buford E. Trent (bottom) serves as Director of the YMCA. He has proven to be a very competent leader and has shown an interest in improving the Clemson student's life. Mr. Otis D. Nelson (top), an Associate Director of the YMCA is responsible for the "Y" program. Mr. Nash N. Gray (middle with Miss Palmer), a Clemson graduate who is also an Associate Director, is concerned with the business operation. Miss Bobbie Palmer serves as office secretary and receptionist.
THE SPIRIT OF TOM

Amidst anarchy and terror usurped in academic institutions by students all over the world, Clemson University has remained as still as the old Seneca River beneath the dikes—thanks to the proper channeling of interests and money by our administration. Clemson has come a long way in achieving the goal of protective power for all knowledge and science, fact and principle, inquiry and discovery: maintaining no one department of thought exclusively.

Industry finds Clemson a veritable spawning ground of well disciplined technocrats. The military has long looked to Clemson for leaders of merit, and ROTC maintains one of the strongest traditions of supplying men for the military. And each year we find our best athletes becoming celebrities in the national sports scene, not to mention our beautiful Clemson Queens winning contests outside the bounds of the Blue Ridge. Yes, Clemson continues to foster the image of a leader in work and play, with dedication to both.

And Clemson administrators are Clemson in no small sense. Their every move is reflected in all for which Clemson is known. This connotes how great the burden of responsibility has been in the past and how tremendous it will be in the future. The organization is continually shifting and growing to broaden its load bearing base. Hence, we are meeting old and new administrators assuming new positions of responsibility and exercising their minds in creative management.

Hopefully, Clemson will continue to grow and give life to academia as it has this year in the spirit of Thomas Green Clemson.
Dr. Robert C. Edwards won an academic scholarship to Clemson University upon entering in September 1929, and was graduated from Clemson in 1933 with a Bachelor of Science degree in Textile Engineering. While a student at Clemson, he was active in Phi Psi, Blue Key, Tiger Brotherhood, and Scabbard and Blade.

In 1956, Dr. Edwards became Vice-President for Development at Clemson University and two years later became acting president. In April of 1959, he became president of Clemson University. He then received honorary Doctor of Law degrees from Wofford College and The Citadel. As well as a man who is intensely interested in every facet of his University, Dr. Edwards is also an active leader in the community.

Dr. Edwards is a man who is concerned with all areas of our University life, with the community and the world outside Clemson—a perfect example of the Clemson Gentleman.
LEFT: Signed authorization on each degree is the responsibility of President Edwards. BOTTOM RIGHT: President Edwards takes a personal interest in each member of the Athletic Department. BELOW: Greeting alumni returning to the Clemson campus, Dr. Edwards stimulates public relations for the University.
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

The Board of Trustees Coordinates and Guides School Policy.

LEFT. President of the Board, Edgar Brown, is a senior member of the law firm Brown, Jefferies, and Mazursky and a State Senator from Barnwell County.

LEFT. Former Supreme Court Justice James F. Byrnes is a life member of the board. He has served as Secretary of State, United States Congressman and Senator, and governor of South Carolina.

RIGHT. Life member Patrick Calhoun is executive vice-president of the North Carolina National Bank. He is a former President of the Clemson Alumni Association and the University Foundation.

LEFT. A life member from Hartsville, Robert Coker serves as a member of the Board of Directors of the Coker College Foundation. He also has an honorary Doctor of Science degree.

RIGHT. Kenneth Cribb, general manager of Troy H. Cribb and Sons, served at Clemson as president of Blue Key, co-editor of the "Tiger", and was also named to Who's Who.

LEFT. Aside from serving on the Board of Trustees at Clemson University, L. D. Holmes has been the recipient of the Distinguished Service Award presented by the South Carolina Farm Bureau.

RIGHT. Life member Frank Jervey is a former vice-president of Development for Clemson. He was decorated for heroism in World War I and was chosen "exceptional civilian" in World War II.

LEFT. A Clemson graduate, E. Oswald Lightsey is a past member of the Board of Visitors and is also now serving his second term on the National Alumni Council.

RIGHT. Gordon McCabe, graduate of the University of Virginia, is on the board of directors of the S. C. National Bank and serves on the Board of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

LEFT. A. M. Quattlebaum, president of Harlee-Quattlebaum Construction Company, graduated from Clemson in 1934 and attended Cornell for his masters. He is presently with the South Carolina Highway Department.

RIGHT. Paul Quattlebaum is a Clemson graduate in engineering. He is now serving on the Educational Policy and Student Affairs Committee and on The Development and Public Relations Committee at Clemson.

LEFT. James Self, life member, is a Citadel graduate. Today he serves as president of the Textile Investment Company and Greenwood Mills. He is also a director of the South Carolina National Bank.

RIGHT. Life member Winchester Smith has interests in agricultural development in South Carolina. He was the second Clemson graduate to be elected to the Board and resides in Williston, South Carolina.
Clemson Alumni Association

The Clemson Alumni Association exists only: (1) to serve Clemson alumni and (2) to serve Clemson University.

The Association benefits the alumni through many individual and group services, including a publication of "The Clemson World" through which alumni are kept informed about each other and about the University.

Through the Clemson Alumni Loyalty Fund—a living endowment program of alumni annual giving—the Association is of significant service to Clemson's educational capability. In the first 12 years of the Loyalty Fund, more than $1.3 million has been made available to Clemson programs for which other funds are non-existent or entirely inadequate—including $22,000 for various student activities.
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THE FACULTY

Like a Boeing 707 Jet Liner is without its crew, so is a university without its faculty. The airliner is built and then stands, awaiting the crew that will guide it on its mission of world service; such is the student body that awaits the guidance that will enable it to serve mankind. We are fortunate to have at Clemson University distinguished men and women who have devoted their lives and talents to one mission: that of preparing young people for the world open to them after graduation. Clemson University is soaring in size, and with this increase in growth comes the demand for a bigger and more competent faculty.

In addition to their teaching work, the faculty members also devote much of their time to outside activities involving Clemson students. These activities include service as fraternity, sorority, and club sponsors, as directors of various campus events, and as advisors for students with problems.
TOP LEFT: An engineering instructor demonstrates the use of a new seismograph. TOP RIGHT: A faculty member observes and comments on techniques used by a student. BOTTOM: Dr. Hatcher demonstrates on techniques used in the field.
GRADUATE SCHOOL

The Graduate School of Clemson University, headed by Dean F. I. Brownley, is responsible for determining policies and standards related to the graduate course of study, and for coordinating the duties of the administration toward the graduate student.

The purpose of the Graduate School is to provide more intensive training in special fields, to develop within the individual methods of independent research, and to foster a spirit of intellectual curiosity and desire to further human knowledge.

Those students admitted to the Graduate School have demonstrated through their undergraduate work that they are prepared to benefit from additional study in the school. Each student is supervised by an advisory committee while in the Graduate School; this group approves study plans, administers final exams, and initiates recommendation for the awarding of degrees.

Through various foundations and organizations, many students attend the Graduate School with assistance from graduate fellowships and grants-in-aid.
In addition to theory, practical applications are stressed in Engineering. BOTTOM LEFT: The use of expensive and highly technical equipment aids the graduate student in his search for higher education. BELOW: Much individual research and experimentation is carried out by graduate students.
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

The College of Agriculture and Biological Sciences constitutes one of Clemson University's chartered cornerstones in its role as a Land Grant University. The College's total mission is of Resident Instruction, Research, Extended Education, and public service. In the true Clemson tradition, the College is maintained on a level of high quality and on a most modern plane.

Although the biological sciences serve as the foundation of the agricultural sciences, the biological area of the College serves the needs of the University in the fundamental aspect of Biology. Students are thoroughly trained in the fundamental principles of agriculture and biology, and are given training and experience in the technologies which apply these fundamental principles.

To the graduates there are many career opportunities open in the areas of research, education, industry, business, services, communications, conservation, and recreation.

WILLIAM H. WILEY, Dean
TOP: Specimens in the entomology lab are studied by this junior. BOTTOM LEFT: Two students discuss a specimen in zoology lab. BOTTOM CENTER: Students also work hard to learn the production of the famous Clemson ice cream, enjoyed here by a future Clemson coed. BOTTOM RIGHT: Close scrutiny of a slice under a microscope occupies the attention of a botany student.
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE

The College of Architecture provides pre-professional and professional programs at undergraduate and graduate levels in Architecture, Building Construction, and City Planning. These curricula are not offered elsewhere in the state.

The curriculum in architecture is six years, embracing a four-year Bachelor of Arts in Pre-Architecture sequence, with a balance of general education and professional study followed by two years graduate work for a Master of Architecture Degree.

The curriculum in Building Construction is structured to provide young people with a unique balance of studies needed to equip them for key positions.

The City Planner is urban and regional development. The urban designer must bring the city to physical form with balance and imagination.

There is a great demand for graduates of the College of Architecture. These graduates strive for their goal, of enrichment of society as a whole.
A freshman architecture student practices freehand sketching. Top center: Professor Means offers a critique of an office-planning project. Above: Oil painting courses often reveal hidden talents. Left: The fifth-year jury listens to Bill O’Cain’s presentation of a city-planning project.
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Having been in existence since 1963, the College of Arts and Sciences has continually increased in its role as a service school to the other colleges and schools of the University. Today the college offers curriculums leading to a Bachelor of Science degree in Chemistry, Geology, Mathematics, Medical Technology, Physics, and Pre-medicine.

One of the largest and fastest growing fields in the college is Pre-medicine. Last year alone, over 300 students were registered as Pre-medicine majors. Under the heading of Pre-med comes the curriculums of Pre-dentistry and Pre-pharmacy. In Pre-dentistry, the student may earn a degree; in Pre-pharmacy, the student has two years at Clemson and then three years at Pharmacy school. A Nursing curriculum leads to the Associate of Arts in Nursing offered by the School. The school provides programs leading to graduate degrees in most of these fields.

An Arts and Science Degree prepares the student to live in the faster moving world of tomorrow.
TOP LEFT: Field trips offer excellent opportunities to view first hand the subject matter being discussed in class. BOTTOM LEFT: A psychology instructor demonstrates the principles of shaping the behavior of a white rat. BELOW: Recordings aid the modern language student in speaking more fluently.
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Recognizing the great need for trained personnel, the School of Education has geared its programs to the preparation of students for teaching and recreation careers in a fast changing world.

The School of Education is composed of eight departments. In the Department of Agriculture Education, teachers are prepared for careers as Agriculture Education teachers. The Department of Elementary and Secondary Education produces elementary school teachers and high school teachers in fourteen different teaching specialties. Those interested in teaching Industrial Education and in training position in industry take curricula in the Department of Industrial Education.

Recreation leaders and park administrators are trained in the Department of Recreation and Park Administration.

Military and leadership instruction is provided by the Aerospace Studies and Military Sciences Departments.
TOP LEFT: Improvement of reading skills is a part of the program offered in the School of Education. TOP RIGHT: Students practice camping techniques in preparation for overnight trip in camping lab. BOTTOM LEFT: Televised classroom instruction is a new developing method of communication in the field of education. BOTTOM RIGHT: Classroom experience is backed by various library projects.
Because of the rapid growth of technology today, the need for engineers of all fields has also greatly increased. To meet this need, the College of Engineering at Clemson University offers six different curriculums pertaining to engineering: Agricultural, Ceramic, Chemical, Civil, Electrical and Mechanical. The Agricultural Engineering Curriculum is jointly administered by the College of Engineering and the College of Agriculture and Biological Sciences.

A Bachelor of Science degree leads to a wide choice of careers and serves as preparation for continued graduate study in a broad spectrum of fields. The engineering curriculums include the various phases of the field of specialization without overemphasizing one phase to the neglect of others. Every engineer must be able to solve industrial problems as well as express his ideas to others, so the first two years of study include basic fundamentals and social sciences.

Upon entering the working world of today, the engineer prepares for a better world of tomorrow.
TOP: Practical experience gained in the laboratory supplements classroom work.

BOTTOM LEFT: An engineering student studies the proper use and application of specialized equipment. BOTTOM RIGHT: These students are learning the intricate use of the drill press.
SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE

The School of Industrial Management and Textile Science is located in Sirrine Hall, which is named after the late Mr. J. E. Sirrine. Its programs educate young men and women for positions of leadership in the expanding economy of the nation, and especially South Carolina. Courses are predicated on the belief that education is a lifelong process and the best education for a potential leader increases his capacity to learn during the rest of his life.

The undergraduate programs consist of the Bachelor of Science Degree in Industrial Management, Textile Science, and Textile Chemistry, and the Bachelor of Arts in Economics. Graduate degrees are offered in the fields of Management, Economics, Textiles and Textile Chemistry. Research, including the "Professional Development" program, is also an integral part of all curriculums.
TOP CENTER: The designing of new weaves can sometimes be more difficult than it at first appears. BOTTOM CENTER: A textile student uses a microscopic camera to study the intricate weave of a cloth sample. BELOW: An industrious student is amazed at the complicated process of weaving cloth.
SCHOOL OF NURSING

With the rapid expansion of medical facilities across the country, a tremendous need for professionally trained nurses has developed. To help meet this need, the Department of Nursing at Clemson has been created to offer professional training in this most important field.

The Clemson University Department of Nursing divides its program between academic courses taken primarily on the Clemson campus, and practical nursing experience conducted at Anderson Memorial Hospital. Originally, the program was administered by the hospital, but in 1965 it was officially adopted by the College of Arts and Sciences of Clemson University.

Besides nursing and laboratory courses, English, psychology, sociology, and science are offered to the students. Due to the dedicated teaching staff, there is an increasing enrollment in Clemson's newest department.
TOP: Prospective nurses learn first hand how to use a whirlpool bath. BOTTOM FAR LEFT: Between patients and classes, nurses reflect on the hospital happenings. BOTTOM MIDDLE: Girls bring happiness to the pediatric ward as a part of the day's work. BELOW: Another facet of the curriculum is analyzing samples.
FACULTY

- ABERNATHY, A. R. Associate Professor
  CIVIL ENGINEERING & ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING
- ACORN, J. T. Associate Professor
  ARCHITECTURE
- ADKINS, T. R., JR. Professor
  ENTOMOLOGY AND ZOOLOGY
- ALEXANDER, P. M. Associate Professor
  HORTICULTURE
- ALLEN, J. F. Associate Professor
  CHEMISTRY
- ALLEN, R. M. Professor
  FORESTRY
- ALLEY, F. C. Associate Professor
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
- ANDERSON, G. W. Associate Professor
  ZOOLOGY AND VETERINARY MEDICINE
- ANDREWS, J. F. Dept. Head, Professor
  ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
- ANTRIM, J. deG. Associate Professor
  CIVIL ENGINEERING
- ARNOLD, E. P. Instructor
  GERMAN
-ARRINGTON, O. W. Instructor
  ENGLISH
- ASHWORTH, R. P. Professor
  BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY
- AUCOIN, C. V. Dept. Head, Professor
  MATHEMATICS
- BAILEY, R. H., JR. Assistant Professor
  CHEMISTRY
- BAKER, P. R. Instructor
  SPANISH
- BALL, W. L. Associate Professor
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
- BANISTER, R. A. Associate Professor
  ENGINEERING GRAPHICS
- BARKER, R. H. Associate Professor
  TEXTILES AND CHEMISTRY
- BARLAGE, W. B. Jr., Associate Professor
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
- BARNETT, B. D. Dept. Head, Professor
  POULTRY SCIENCE
- BARRIER, J. M. Instructor
  ZOOLOGY
- BARTMESS, E. V. Instructor
  MATHEMATICS
- BAUKNIGHT, L. M. Jr., Associate Professor
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS AND RURAL SOCIOLOGY
- BAULD, N. R., JR. Associate Professor
  ENGINEERING MECHANICS
- BAXTER, A. W. Assistant Professor
  BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY
- BAXTER, L. W. Associate Professor
  BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY
- BECKWITH, W. F. Associate Professor
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
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- BEINHART, E. G., JR.  
  BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY  
  Lecturer

- BELL, M. C.  
  MATHEMATICS  
  Associate Professor

- BERRY, T. G.  
  MILITARY SCIENCE  
  Assistant Professor

- BIGGS, S. S.  
  AEROSPACE STUDIES  
  Assistant Professor

- BINSSE, M. I.  
  SPEECH  
  Instructor

- BIRKHEAD, P. K.  
  GEOLOGY  
  Associate Professor

- BISHOP, A. O., JR.  
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING  
  Instructor

- BISHOP, C. B.  
  CHEMISTRY  
  Associate Professor

- BISHOP, M. B.  
  CHEMISTRY  
  Associate Professor

- BLANCHE, J. D.  
  HISTORY  
  Instructor

- BOLIN, C. W.  
  HISTORY  
  Professor

- BOND, J. H.  
  BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY  
  Associate Professor

- BOONE, M. A.  
  POULTRY SCIENCE  
  Professor

- BOST, W. V.  
  ENGLISH  
  Instructor

- BOUKNIGHT, J. A.  
  NURSING  
  Instructor

- BOWEN, W. C.  
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION  
  Associate Professor

- BOYD, V. A.  
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS AND RURAL SOCIOLOGY  
  Associate Professor

- BRADBURY, D. W.  
  MACHINE DESIGN  
  Professor

- BRANDT, G. W.  
  DAIRY SCIENCE  
  Associate Professor

- BRANNOCK, D. W., JR.  
  FRENCH  
  Assistant Professor

- BRANNOCK, C. C.  
  DAIRY SCIENCE  
  Associate Professor

- BRANTLEY, H.  
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION  
  Head, Associate Professor

- BRITTON, J. D.  
  MILITARY SCIENCE  
  Assistant Professor

- BRITZ, R. J.  
  MILITARY SCIENCE  
  Assistant Professor

- BROWN, F. B.  
  CHEMISTRY  
  Associate Professor

- BROWN, J. W.  
  MATHEMATICS  
  Associate Professor

- BROWN, L. H.  
  ARCHITECTURE  
  Associate Professor

- BROWN, M. C.  
  MILITARY SCIENCE  
  Head
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- Brawley, J. V., Associate Professor
  Mathematics

- Brown, C. Q., Professor
  Horticulture

- Brown, S. H., Assistant Professor
  Industrial Management

- Brownley, F. I., Jr., Dean
  Chemistry

- Broyles, H. E., Associate Professor
  Electrical Engineering

- Bruley, D. F., Associate Professor
  Chemical Engineering

- Bruner, M. H., Associate Professor
  Forestry

- Bungay, H. R. III, Professor
  Environmental Systems Engineering

- Burtner, F. A., Professor
  Sociology

- Burton, T. W., Associate Professor
  Military Science

- Butler, J. H., Associate Professor
  Music Education

- Byrd, L. L., Assistant Professor
  Education

- Byrd, W. P., Professor
  Experimental Statistics

- Caffrey, C. B., Assistant Professor
  Psychology

- Calhoun, J. L., Assistant Professor
  Aerospace Studies

- Calhoun, R. J., Professor
  English

- Campbell, T. A., Head
  Textiles

- Camper, N. D., Assistant Professor
  Botany and Bacteriology

- Capel, W. C., Assistant Professor
  Sociology

- Card, E. B., Instructor
  Music Education

- Carpenter, E. T., Director
  Research Coordinating Unit

- Carroll, A. B., Assistant Professor
  Agricultural Economics

- Carter, C. W., Assistant Professor
  Engineering Graphics

- Carter, R. M., Assistant Professor
  Aerospace Studies

- Caskey, C. O., Associate Professor
  English

- Chaplin, R. L. Jr., Associate Professor
  Physics

- Chalupa, W. V., Associate Professor
  Dairy Science

- Chisman, J. A., Assistant Professor
  Mechanical Engineering
FACULTY

- CHOLEWINSKI, F. M. Associate Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- CHRISTOU, G. C. Assistant Professor
  ECONOMICS

- CLARK, H. C. III Associate Professor
  TEXTILE CHEMISTRY

- CLOSE, H. C. Assistant Professor
  ECONOMICS

- COCHRAN, J. H. Dept. Head, Professor
  ENTOMOLOGY AND ZOOLOGY

- COKER, E. C., JR. Associate Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- COLEMAN, R. L. Instructor
  FRENCH

- COLLINS, T. F. Assistant Professor
  PHYSICS

- COOK, B. F. Asst. Prof., Asst. Dir. of Bands
  MUSIC EDUCATION

- COOL, B. M. Professor
  FORESTRY

- COOLEDGE, H. N., JR. Alumni Professor
  ARCHITECTURE

- COOPER, J. B. Associate Professor
  POULTRY SCIENCE

- COUCH, J. H. Associate Professor
  INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

- COVER, A. S. Assistant Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- COX, H. M. Dept. Head, Professor
  ENGLISH AND MODERN LANGUAGES

- CRaddock, G. R. Professor
  AGRONOMY AND SOILS

- CROOK, L. Assistant Professor
  FOOD SCIENCE AND BIOCHEMISTRY

- CROSS, J. T. Instructor
  ENGLISH

- CROSS, R. L. Instructor
  ENGLISH

- DALTON, J. E. Assistant Professor
  ARCHITECTURE

- DAVENPORT, D. H. Instructor
  NURSING

- DAVIS, C. C. Professor
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- DAVIS, L. H. Dept. Head
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

- DAVIS, R. S. Assistant Professor
  HISTORY

- DEAN, J. A. Associate Professor
  MODERN LANGUAGES

- DiBenedetto, G. R. Instructor
  HISTORY

- Dillman, B. L. Assistant Professor
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

- Dinwiddie, J. G. Professor
  CHEMISTRY
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- DOUGLASS, T. E.  Assistant Professor
  ENGLISH

- DOWLER, W. M.  Lecturer
  BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY

- DUNKLE, B. E.  Associate Professor
  ENGINEERING GRAPHICS

- DUNKLE, S. K.  Assistant Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- DURHAM, B. G.  Instructor
  SPEECH

- DYSART, B. C. III  Assistant Professor
  ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS ENGINEERING

- EDWARDS, J. L.  Professor
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- EDWARDS, MRS. M. L.  Instructor
  BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY

- EDWARDS, R. L.  Associate Professor
  ANIMAL SCIENCE

- EFLAND, T. D.  Associate Dean and Professor
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE

- ELROD, A. C.  Associate Professor
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- EPPS, W. M.  Head, Professor
  BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY

- ERICKSEN, A. R.  Assistant Professor
  MILITARY SCIENCE

- EUDE, J. A.  Visiting Instructor
  FRENCH

- FANNING, J. C.  Associate Professor
  CHEMISTRY

- FAIREY, J. III  Assistant Professor
  BOTANY

- FALK, E. L.  Professor
  ARCHITECTURE

- FAZIO, M. J.  Instructor
  FRENCH

- FEAR, A. J.  Associate Professor
  SPEECH

- FELLER, H. Mc., Jr.  Associate Professor
  ENGLISH

- FERNANDEZ, E. G.  Lecturer
  SPANISH

- FERNANDEZ, G. J.  Assistant Professor
  SPANISH

- FLATT, J. L.  Associate Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- FORD, J. M.  Associate Professor
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- FOX, R. C.  Professor
  ENTOMOLOGY AND ZOOLOGY

- FRAKER, J. R.  Instructor
  INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

- FREEMAN, G. S.  Instructor
  EDUCATION

-FREEZE, G. R.  Associate Professor
  EDUCATION
FACULTY

- HUFF, L. D. - PHYSICS - Professor
- HUFFMAN, J. W. - CHEMISTRY - Professor
- HUNTER, H. L. - ARTS AND SCIENCES AND CHEMISTRY - Dean, Professor
- HUNTER, R. H. - ARCHITECTURE - Professor

- HUTCHINSON, J. P. - SOCIOLOGY - Instructor
- IBRAHIM, I. B. - MATHEMATICS - Instructor
- ISRAEL, C. M. - ENGLISH - Assistant Professor
- JACKSON, J. E. - MUSIC EDUCATION - Instructor

- JAMES, R. D. - MILITARY SCIENCE - Assistant Professor
- JAMESON, L. H. - ENGINEERING GRAPHICS - Associate Professor
- JANZEN, J. J. - DAIRY SCIENCE - Professor
- JENSEN, A. K. - EDUCATION - Associate Professor

- JOHNSON, J. K., JR. - MECHANICAL ENGINEERING - Assistant Professor
- JOHNSTON, W. E. - EXPERIMENTAL STATISTICS - Assistant Professor
- JONES, C. M. - AGRONOMY AND SOILS - Professor
- JONES, J. W. - AGRONOMY - Professor

- JONES, R. M. - ENGINEERING GRAPHICS - Associate Professor
- JORDAN, W. S. - HORTICULTURE - Assistant Professor
- JUTRAS, M. W. - AGRONOMY AND SOILS - Assistant Professor
- KAUFMANN, A. J. - ARCHITECTURE - Associate Professor

- KELLER, F. J. - PHYSICS - Assistant Professor
- KELLY, J. W. - DAIRY SCIENCE - Assistant Professor
- KERSEY, R. N., JR. - ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING - Associate Professor
- KIETH, M. O. - RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION - Associate Professor

- KING, E. W. - ENTOMOLOGY AND ZOOLOGY - Professor
- KING, W. A. - DAIRY SCIENCE - Dept. Head, Professor
- KINGSLAND, G. C. - BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY - Associate Professor
- KIRKLEY, F. E. - AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION - Associate Professor
FACULTY

- KIRKWOOD, C. E., JR. - Associate Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- LABECKI, G. - Dean, Professor
  NURSING

- LaFLEUR, K. S. - Associate Professor
  AGRONOMY AND SOILS

- LaGRONE, J. W. - Associate Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- LAFFODAY, W. C. - Coordinator
  PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

- LAITALA, EVERETT - Dept., Head, Professor
  INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

- LANDER, E. Mc., JR. - Professor
  HISTORY

- LANDERS, K. S. - Assistant Professor
  CHEMISTRY

- LANDRITH, H. F. - Dean, Dept., Head, Professor
  EDUCATION

- LANE, C. L. - Assistant Professor
  FORESTRY

- LAMM, W. J. - Dept., Head, Professor
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS AND RURAL SOCIOLOGY

- LaROCHE, E. A. - Associate Professor
  TEXTILES

- LASKAR, R. C. - Associate Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- LAW, A. G. - Associate Professor
  ENGINEERING MECHANICS

- LAZAR, J. T., JR. - Professor
  DAIRY SCIENCE

- LEEMHUIS, R. P. - Assistant Professor
  HISTORY

- LEFORT, H. G. - Assistant Professor
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

- LEHOTSKY, K. - Instructor
  FORESTRY

- LEWIS, A. D. - Professor
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- LIGON, J. T. - Associate Professor
  AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

- LINDSTROM, F. J. - Associate Professor
  CHEMISTRY

- LONG, J. T. - Associate Professor
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- LUKAWECKI, S. M. - Associate Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- LYON, K. S. - Assistant Professor
  MILITARY SCIENCE

- LYONS, D. W. - Associate Professor
  TEXTILE SCIENCE AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- LYTHE, J. S. - Assistant Professor
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS AND RURAL SOCIOLOGY

- McCLELLAN, E. F. - Assistant Professor
  AGRONOMY AND SOILS

- MCCLURE, H. E. - Dean
  ARCHITECTURE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCormac, J. C.</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCutchen, A. J.</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, R. H.</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee, C. Mc., JR.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, R. R., JR.</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, W. H. D.</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHugh, C. M.</td>
<td>Engineering Graphics</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennon, W. M.</td>
<td>Agricultural Engineering</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNatt, J. A.</td>
<td>French and Spanish</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy, J. B.</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malphrus, L. D.</td>
<td>Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, M. E.</td>
<td>Military Science</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, J. A., JR.</td>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, J. C.</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marullo, N. P.</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin, J. H., JR.</td>
<td>Textiles</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, A. C.</td>
<td>Botany and Bacteriology</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, J. D.</td>
<td>Agronomy</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means, G. C., JR.</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeks, C. D.</td>
<td>Engineering Graphics</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meenaghan, G. F.</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, J. F.</td>
<td>Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, C. R.</td>
<td>Engineering Mechanics</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixon, R. F.</td>
<td>Modern Languages</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorman, R. W.</td>
<td>Dept. Head, Professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, H. E., JR.</td>
<td>Industrial Education</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, F. P.</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen, J. Jr.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FACULTY

- MURRAY, E. K. Assistant Professor
  AEROSPACE STUDIES

- NEWTON, A. E. Dept. Head, Director, Professor
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AND ENGINEERING RESEARCH

- NICHOLAS, S. G. Director
  ENGINEERING RESEARCH

- NOWACK, R. F. Associate Professor
  ENGINEERING MECHANICS

- O'DELL, G. D. Assistant Professor
  DAIRY SCIENCE

- OGLE, W. L. Professor
  HORTICULTURE

- OLSEN, N. L., JR. Assistant Professor
  ENGLISH

- OLSON, E. S. Associate Professor
  TEXTILE CHEMISTRY

- O'REILLY, M. F. Assistant Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- OWENS, MRS. W. H. Instructor
  MATHEMATICS

- OWENS, W. H., JR. Assistant Professor
  POLITICAL SCIENCE

- OWINGS, M. A. Alumni Professor
  ENGLISH

- PACKER, M. A. Associate Professor
  EDUCATION

- PAGE, E. E. Assistant Professor
  VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

- PALMER, M. C. Director, Associate Professor
  COMPUTER CENTER, MATHEMATICS

- PARK, E. Associate Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- PARK, S. O. Associate Professor
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- PARKER, C. D. Assistant Professor
  AEROSPACE STUDIES

- PARRY, T. A. Assistant Professor
  EDUCATION

- PATEL, K. M. Assistant Professor
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- PEARCE, J. F. Associate Professor
  ECONOMICS

- PERRY, R. L. Associate Professor
  ENGINEERING GRAPHICS

- PINCKNEY, J. E. Associate Professor
  ARCHITECTURE

- POE, H. V. Associate Professor
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- POLK, H. T. Professor
  CHEMISTRY

- POOLE, J. T. Associate Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- POPE, R. M., JR. Instructor
  ECONOMICS

- PORTER, J. J. Associate Professor
  TEXTILE CHEMISTRY
FACULTY

- POTEAT, L. E., Associate Professor
  METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

- PREVOST, A. S., Assistant Professor
  NURSING

- PRINS, R., Assistant Professor
  ENTOMOLOGY AND ZOOLOGY

- PROCHASKA, B. J., Assistant Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- PROCTOR, T. G., Associate Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- RABON, J. D., Assistant Professor
  MILITARY SCIENCE

- RATLIFF, N. A., Instructor
  HISTORY

- REED, J. K., Assistant Professor
  ENTOMOLOGY AND ZOOLOGY

- REEL, J. V., JR., Assistant Professor
  HISTORY

- REEP, R. T., Associate Professor
  ARCHITECTURE

- REGNIER, I. G., Associate Professor
  ARCHITECTURE

- REITER, B. B., Instructor
  MATHEMATICS

- RICH, L. G., Dean, Director, Professor
  ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS ENGINEERING

- RICHARDSON, J. L., Associate Professor
  TEXTILES

- RICHARDSON, M. K., Associate Professor
  ENGINEERING MECHANICS

- RIFE, L. A., Associate Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- RITCHIE, R. R., Professor
  ANIMAL SCIENCE

- ROBERTS, B. E., Instructor
  NURSING

- ROBINSON, G. C., Dept. Head, Professor
  CERAMIC AND METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

- RODGERS, J. H., Associate Professor
  VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

- ROGERS, E. B., JR., Associate Professor
  AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

- ROSTRON, J. P., Associate Professor
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- RUSSELL, C. B., Assistant Professor
  MATHEMATICS

- RUPLE, C. W., Assistant Professor
  MILITARY SCIENCE

- RUTLEDGE, R. W., Professor
  BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY

- SALLEY, J. R., JR., Associate Professor
  CHEMISTRY

- SAVITSKY, L. A., Lecturer
  RUSSIAN

- SCHOENIKE, R. E., Associate Professor
  FORESTRY
FACULTY

- SCHWARTZ, A. E., Dept Head, Associate Professor
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

SEARSON, M. Librarian

SEFICK, H. J. Associate Professor
  HORTICULTURE

SELLERS, J. R. Instructor
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- SENN, T. L. Dept Head, Professor
  HORTICULTURE

SEO, K. Associate Professor
  MATHEMATICS

SHAIN, W. A. Associate Professor
  FORESTRY

SHARPE, J. K. Assistant Professor
  MILITARY SCIENCE

- SHEPHERD, W. M. Assistant Professor
  MILITARY SCIENCE

SHERRIL, M. D. Associate Professor
  PHYSICS

SHEWFELT, A. L. Professor
  FOOD SCIENCE AND BIOCHEMISTRY

SHULER, C. O. Associate Professor
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- SHULENBURGER, D. E. Instructor
  ECONOMICS

SIMS, E. T., JR. Associate Professor
  HORTICULTURE

SIMMS, J. B. Assistant Professor
  ENGLISH

SKARDON, B. N. Assistant Professor
  ENGLISH

- SKELLEY, G. C., JR. Associate Professor
  ANIMAL SCIENCE

Skelton, B. R. Associate Professor
  ECONOMICS

Skelton, B. J. Assistant Professor
  HORTICULTURE

SLANN, M. W. Instructor
  POLITICAL SCIENCE

- SMALL, S. E. Instructor
  HISTORY

SMITH, C. D. Lecturer
  VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

SMITH, L. C. III Instructor
  ENGLISH

SNELL, A. W. Dept Head, Professor
  AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

- SOBCZYK, A. F. Professor
  MATHEMATICS

SOLIS, J. DE LA C. Assistant Professor
  POULTRY SCIENCE

SPENCER, H. G. Dept, Head, Professor
  CHEMISTRY AND GEOLOGY

SPURLOCK, H. C. Associate Professor
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS AND RURAL SOCIOLOGY
FACULTY

- SQUYRES, J. E. Vocational Education
  Assistant Professor
- STAFFORD, D. B. Civil Engineering
  Assistant Professor
- STANLEY, E. L. Mathematics
  Associate Professor
- STEADMAN, M. S., JR. English
  Associate Professor
- STEINER, P. A. Physics
  Assistant Professor
- STEIRER, W. F., JR. History
  Assistant Professor
- STEMBRIDGE, G. E. Horticulture
  Associate Professor
- STEPP, J. M. Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology
  Alumni Professor
- STEVENSON, J. L. Recreation and Parks Administration
  Associate Professor
- SULLIVAN, J. R. Mathematics
  Associate Professor
- THODE, F. W. Horticulture
  Associate Professor
- THOET, C. F., JR. Spanish
  Instructor
- THOMPSON, C. B. Greenville Extension
  Director
- THOMSON, D. P., JR. Textiles
  Associate Professor
- THORNING, M. M. Economics
  Instructor
- THURSTON, J. N. Electrical Engineering
  Alumni Professor
- TISDALE, C. F. Military Science
  Assistant Professor
- TREVILLIAN, W. D. Industrial Management and Textiles
  Dean, Professor
- TRIVELY, I. A. Civil Engineering
  Professor
- TURK, D. E. Poultry Science
  Associate Professor
- TURNER, B. D. Psychology
  Instructor
- TURNER, R. C. Physics
  Assistant Professor
- TYNDALL, E. N. Aerospace Studies
  Dept. Head, Professor
- ULBRICH, C. W. Physics
  Assistant Professor
- USREY, M. O. English
  Assistant Professor
- VAN BLAIRCOM, L. O. Horticulture
  Professor
- VAUGHN, E. A. Textiles
  Instructor
- VENKATU, D. A. Metallurgical Engineering
  Assistant Professor
FACULTY

- Wilcox, L. C. Head, Associate Professor
  Electrical Engineering
- Wilder, J. W. Instructor
- Wiley, W. H. Dean, Professor
  Agriculture and Biological Sciences
- Willard, W. K. Assistant Professor
  Entomology and Zoology
- Willey, E. P. Assistant Professor
  English
- Williams, L. M. Acting Director
  Nursing
- Williams, W. P. Dept Head, Associate Professor
  Food Science and Biochemistry
- Willis, Virginia Instructor
  Spanish
- Wilson, H. B. Admissions Counselor, Asst. Prof.
  Textiles
- Wilson, H. H. Professor
  Ceramic Engineering
- Wilson, M. B. Instructor
  English
- Wilson, T. V. Professor
  Agricultural Engineering
- Wilson, W. L. Assistant Professor
  Aerospace Studies
- Winter, J. P. Associate Professor
  English
- Witcher, W. Associate Professor
  Botany and Bacteriology
- Wolla, M. L. Associate Professor
  Electrical Engineering
- Wood, K. L. Associate Professor
  Physics
- Wooten, T. E. Assistant Professor
  Forestry
- Wray, C. V. Associate Professor
  Textiles
- Wright, B. C. Assistant Professor
  Military Science
- Yang, T. Associate Professor
  Mechanical Engineering
- Yates, O. L. Instructor
  English
- Yates, O. L. Instructor
  Psychology
- Young, F. A., Jr. Assistant Professor
  Metallurgical Engineering
- Young, J. L. Professor
  Architecture
- Yount, J. Instructor
  English
- Zielinski, P. B. Assistant Professor
  Engineering Mechanics
- Zink, W. T. Associate Professor
  Electrical Engineering
CLASSES
Time it was and what a time it was,
A time of innocence, a time of confidences.
Long ago it must be, I have a photograph
Preserve your memories, they're all that's left you.

P. Simon
SENIORS

They are not long, the days of wine and roses;
Out of a misty dream
Our paths merges for a while, then closes
Within a dream.

—E. Dowson.
SENIORS

• JOHN J. ABBOT . . . . . . . Sumter, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

WM. L. ABERCROMBIE, JR. . . . Easley, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

BENJAMIN E. ABERNATHY . . . Connely Springs, N. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

LARRY W. ABERNATHY . . . N. Augusta, S. C.
  ENGLISH

• ALBERT W. ABRAMS . . . . Lake City, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

EDGAR B. ABRAMS . . . . Anderson, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

JEFFERY R. ABRAMS . . . . Columbia, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

BRUNO ACCOMANDO . . . . Inwood, N. Y.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

• LOUIS L. ACKER . . . . . . Anderson, S. C.
  GEOLOGY

PHILIP D. ACKERMAN . . . . St. George, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

HARRY P. ADAMS . . . . . . Saluda, S. C.
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

JOHN N. ADAMS . . . . . . Asheville, N. C.
  CHEMISTRY

• GAIL BRENDA ADDIS . . . . Walhalla, S. C.
  ENGLISH

JAMES C. ADDISON, JR. . . . Allendale, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

WAYNE F. ADDY . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

BRUCE B. ALBEA . . . . . . Rockmont, Ga.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

• MARY JANE ALBEA . . . . Rockmont, Ga.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

RICHARD A. ALBERS . . . . Mt. Pleasant, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

MARION D. ALDRIDGE . . . . N. Augusta, S. C.
  ENGLISH

FRED M. ALEXANDER, JR. . . Abbeville, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

• JOHN M. ALFORD . . . . . . Dillon, S. C.
  ENGLISH

CARL M. ALLEN . . . . . . Charleston, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

JAMES T. ALLEN . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

SHERRY W. ALLEY . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
SENIORS

- DAVID R. ALVERSON . . Spartanburg, S. C.
  BIOLOGY

ROBERT E. AMBROSE . . Omaha, Neb.
RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

WILLIAM R. AMMONS . . Camden, S. C.
RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

LELAND E. ANDERSON . . Clemson, S. C.
RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- PHILIP L. ANDERSON . . N. Augusta, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

TERRY K. ANDERSON . . Edwardsville, Ill.
TEXTILE CHEMISTRY

VERNON W. ANDIS . . . Mauldin, S. C.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

PETE W. ANGELAKOS . . Laurens, S. C.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- STANLEY B. ANGLE . . Kingsport, Tenn.
  ENGLISH

BJORN A. I. ANZEN . . . Fagersta, Sweden
ARTS AND SCIENCES

BRENDA G. ARGO . . . . Toccoa, Ga.
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY

WM. H. ARMSTRONG . . Middlebury, Conn.
MATH SCIENCE TEACHING

- WM. S. ARMSTRONG . . Georgetown, S. C.
  METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

DAVID C. ARNOLD . . . Lexington, S. C.
ENTOMOLOGY

FRANK H. ARNOLD III . . Charleston, S. C.
ENGLISH

DOROTHY M. ASHFORD . . Columbia, S. C.
FRENCH

- RICHARD J. ASHMORE . . Greenville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

DAN G. ASKINS . . . . . Hartsville, S. C.
BIOCHEMISTRY

HARRY R. ASKINS . . . . Lake City, S. C.
BIOCHEMISTRY

LEWIS E. ASTON . . . . Charleston Heights, S. C.
CIVIL ENGINEERING

- MARTHA C. ATKINS . . . Boonville, Ind.
  ENGLISH

BARRY K. AUGHTRY . . . Lyman, S. C.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

HARRY C. AVINGER, JR. . Orangeburg, S. C.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

JOHN O. AVINGER . . Orangeburg, S. C.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
SENIORS

  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
- ROBERT W. AYERS . . . Orangeburg, S. C.
  ECONOMICS
- RODERICK G. AYERS, JR. . . . Nichols, S. C.
  HISTORY
- NEIL R. BAER . . . . . Edgewater, Md.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- EDWIN F. BAILEY . . . Summerville, S. C.
  ENGLISH
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
  METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
- STEVEN W. BAKER . . . Baltimore, Md.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- FRED K. BALDWIN . . . Taylors, S. C.
  ENGLISH
- NANCY D. BALL . . . Simpsonville, S. C.
  HISTORY
- REBECCA BALLARD . . . Easley, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE
  FRENCH

- DAVID M. BALLenger . . . Charleston, S. C.
  PRE-DENTISTRY
- SHELLEY W. BARBARY . . . Washington, D. C.
  ZOOLOGY
- WADE H. BARBER . . . . . Pickens, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE
- STEPHEN L. BARBERY . . . Simpsonville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- SAM M. BARFIELD, JR. . . . Seneca, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- JAMES F. BARKER . . . . . Kingsport, Tenn.
  ARCHITECTURE
- MARY N. BARKER . . . . Westminster, S. C.
  SOCIOLOGY
- THOMAS O. BARNWELL, JR. . . Yonges Is., S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- PAUL J. BARRACO . . . Clintondale, N. Y.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
- KENNETH M. BARRETT . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING
- DAVID L. BASKIN . . . Simpsonville, S. C.
  ENGLISH
- WILLIAM E. BATSON . . . Pickens, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
SENIORS

- GEORGE F. BAUGHMAN . . . Abbeville, S. C.  
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- STEWARD L. BAYLOR . . . Kingstree, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

- HARRIS L. BEACH, JR. . . . St. George, S. C.  
  POLITICAL SCIENCE

- CHARLES P. BEAM, JR. . . . Gaffney, S. C.  
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

- W. DANIEL BEAMAN . . . Greenville, S. C.  
  ARCHITECTURE

- RONALD F. BECK . . . . . Orlando, Fla.  
  ARCHITECTURE

- WILLIAM P. BECKHAM III . . . Camden, S. C.  
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

- PAUL D. BEDARD . . . . Greenville, S. C.  
  HISTORY

- WILLIAM A. BEHRENS . . . Piedmont, S. C.  
  HISTORY

- EARL L. BELCHER, JR. . . . Aiken, S. C.  
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- RICHARD J. BELKIN . . . . Sumter, S. C.  
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- GREGG A. BELKNAP . . . Charleston, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- DAVID J. BELL . . . . . Lodge, S. C.  
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- DAVID M. BELL . . . . . Hartsville, S. C.  
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- RANDY L. BELL . . . . Greenwood, S. C.  
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

- RICHARD H. BELLFLOWER . . Asheville, N. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

- GREGORY P. BENZ . . . Jackson Heights, N. Y.  
  ARCHITECTURE

- CHARLES A. BERKOVICH . . Bethesda, Md.  
  INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

- CARL T. BESSENT . . . Spartanburg, S. C.  
  PRE-MEDICINE

  HISTORY

- JOHN R. BETTIS, JR. . . . Charleston, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- GLENN A. BICKETT, JR. . . Chester, S. C.  
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- FRED C. BICKSLER . . . . Clemson, S. C.  
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

- WILLIAM C. BIEDIGER . . . Greenville, S. C.  
  ECONOMICS
SENIORS

• SARAH T. BIERLEY . . . . Lancaster, S. C.  
  BIOLOGY

SUSAN L. BISHOP . . . . Clemson, S. C.  
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

DENNY E. BLACK . . . . Charleston, S. C.  
  CHEMISTRY

JOHN A. BLACKBURN . . Kingsport, Tenn.  
  ARCHITECTURE

• JOHNNY H. BLACKMON . . Lancaster, S. C.  
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

JAMES M. BLACKWELL . . . . Gaffney, S. C.  
  SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY

EBER J. BLACKWOOD . . . . Inman, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

E. DEAN BLAIR . . . . Greenville, S. C.  
  PRE-MEDICINE

• ROBERT C. BLAIR, JR. . . . Blair, S. C.  
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

LEWIS D. BLAKE III . . . . Belton, S. C.  
  MATHEMATICS

THOMAS L. BLAKE . . . . Burgaw, N. C.  
  HORTICULTURE

ALEC D. BLALOCK . . . . Camden, S. C.  
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

• WILLIAM J. BLANKS, JR. . . Rock Hill, S. C.  
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

RONALD L. BLASER . . . Pendleton, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

JAY C. BOBO . . . . Anderson, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

ROBERT F. BOCK, JR. . . . Clemson, S. C.  
  CHEMISTRY

• JOHN K. BOLAND . . . . N. Augusta, S. C.  
  FORESTRY

CHARLES E. BOLEN . . . . Orangeburg, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

GEORGE F. BOLEN, JR. . . Greenville, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

  PRE-MEDICINE

• THOMAS E. BONNETTE . . . Orangeburg, S. C.  
  ANIMAL SCIENCE

NORBERT J. BORKE, JR. . . Charleston, S. C.  
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

JAMES E. BOSTIC, JR. . . Bennettsville, S. C.  
  TEXTILE CHEMISTRY

  CIVIL ENGINEERING
SENIORS

- YOUSSEF F. BOUTROS . Greenville, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- DEWEY K. BOWEN . Westminster, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- GUERY A. BOWERS . Union, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

- STEPHEN A. BOWIE . Liberty, S. C.
  ENGLISH

- J. LANGSTON BOYLES . Winston-Salem, N. C.
  MATHEMATICAL SCIENCE TEACHING

- JOHN T. BOZARD . Cameron, S. C.
  AGRONOMY

- DEWEY M. BRACKEN . Piedmont, S. C.
  HORTICULTURE

- JAMES W. BRACKEN . Rock Hill, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

  FORESTRY

- JAMES H. BRANDON . Clover, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- WILLIAM F. BRANDT . Easley, S. C.
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

- JOHN J. BRANTON . Myrtle Beach, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

- JOHN J. BREWINGTON, JR . Sumter, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

- FRANK K. BRIDWELL . Greenville, S. C.
  DAIRY SCIENCE

- STEPHEN D. BRIGHT . Greer, S. C.
  CHEMISTRY

- JAMES K. BRINKLEY . Columbia, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- JAMES M. BRITAIN . Spartanburg, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

- WALLACE C. BRITAIN . Hendersonville, N. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- PASCAL S. BROCK . Honea Path, S. C.
  TEXTILES

- THOMAS O. BROCK . Ware Shoals, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- GERALD E. BROCKENFELT . Charleston, S. C.
  FORESTRY

- LINDA F. BROOKS . Pendleton, S. C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

- ROBERT A. BROOKS, JR . Landrum, S. C.
  ANIMAL SCIENCE

- GETTYS S. BROOME . Cowpens, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
SENIORS

• EDDIE BROWN . . . . . . . Elliott, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

ERNEST C. BROWN, JR . . . . Sumter, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

FRANK T. BROWN . . . . . Laurens, S. C.
  PRE-DENTAL

HUGH C. BROWN . . . . . McCormick, S. C.
  CHEMISTRY

• LEWIS E. BROWN . . . . . Ehrhardt, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

ROLAND L. BROWN . . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

JAMES A. BRUCE, JR . . . Lake View, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

• MAX V. BRYANT . . . . . Sumter, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

NORMAN K. BRYANT . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

JAMES A. BUCK . . . . . Sumter, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

ALMAN L. BUCKALEW . . . Columbia, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

• PHILIP G. BUCHIESTER . . Piedmont, S. C.
  MATHEMATICS

JAMES L. BUCKNER . . . Valdosta, Ga.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

DAVID B. BULLARD . . . N. Augusta, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

HELEN L. BUNCH . . . . . Suffolk, Va.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

• NORMAN L. BURCH . . . Lake City, S. C.
  BOTANY

GLENN G. BURDETTE . . . Greenville, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

JACK W. BURGESS . . . . Cleveland, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

RICHARD C. BURGESS . . . . Clemson, S. C.
  HISTORY

• RICHARD H. BURGESS . . . Athens, Ga.
  ECONOMICS

GRADY S. BURGNER . . . Chattanooga, Tenn.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

WILLIAM N. BURLEY, JR . . . Walhalla, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

  EDUCATION
SENIORS

- WOODS W. BURNETT . . . Columbia, S. C.
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

  JOHN M. BURNS . . . . . . Macon, Ga.
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

  JAMES H. BURTON . . . . . Leesville, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

  CHARLES F. BUSCH . . . . . Waterville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- HARRY F. BYERS . . . . . Hendersonville, N. C.
  ECONOMICS

  ORREN E. BYRD, JR. . . . Hartsville, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

  BARRY J. BYRON . . . . . Concord, N. H.
  PRE-MEDICINE

  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- GEORGE J. CABRERA . . Franklin Square, N. Y.
  SCIENCE TEACHING

  JAMES V. CAGGIANO . . . Cowpens, S. C.
  HORTICULTURE

  JOHNNY LINK CAGLE . . . Cayce, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

  JAMES E. CALDWELL, JR. . . . Belton, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

  WILLIAM L. CALKINS . . . . Winnsboro, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

  SAMUEL L. CALLICOTT . . Ninety Six, S. C.
  MATHEMATICS

  TERRY L. CAMERON . . . . Ninety Six, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- DAVID L. CAMPBELL . . . . Haddonfield, N. J.
  ECONOMICS

  GEORGE R. CAMPBELL . . . . Manalapan, N. J.
  POLITICAL SCIENCE

  JAMES P. CAMPBELL . . . . Dillon, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

  JERRY Z. CAMPBELL . . . . Landrum, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

- WILLIAM A. CAMPBELL III . . . St. Mary's, Ga.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

  SHARON J. CANNINGTON . . Greenwood, S. C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

  J. GLENN CANTRELL . . . . Greenville, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

  JOHN E. CARDEP . . . . . . Front Royal, Va.
  PRE-DENTISTRY
SENIORS

- HAROLD A. CAREY, JR. ... Seneca, S. C. RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
- ROBERT D. CAREY ... Farmingdale, N. Y. FORESTRY
- GERALD I. CARLSON III ... Chalkhill, Pa. FORESTRY
- BECKY S. CARLTON ... Mullins, S. C. SCIENCE TEACHING

- JAMES M. CARROLL ... Florence, S. C. PRE-DENTISTRY
- JOSEPH A. CARROLL ... Chester, S. C. CERAMIC ENGINEERING
- VIRGINIA E. CARROLL ... Augusta, Ga. SECONDARY EDUCATION
- RAY O. CARTER ... Columbia, S. C. ECONOMICS

- DENNIS H. CARTWRIGHT ... Bremen, Ga. ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT
- MICHAEL L. CASEY ... Clemson, S. C. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
- DONALD B. CASHIN ... Orangeburg, S. C. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- JAMES R. CATHEY ... Anderson, S. C. INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

- JAMES C. CATOE, JR. ... Kershaw, S. C. RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
- RONNIE J. CATOE ... Kershaw, S. C. CIVIL ENGINEERING
- DAVID W. CECIL II ... Spartanburg, S. C. BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
- JOHN E. CELY ... Columbia, S. C. BIOLOGY

- GEORGE L. CHANDLER ... Belton, S. C. CIVIL ENGINEERING
- ROBERT P. CHAPLIN ... Ravenel, S. C. CIVIL ENGINEERING
- SARA E. CHAPMAN ... Pelzer, S. C. SECONDARY EDUCATION
- TOBY G. CHAPMAN ... Winnsboro, S. C. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- KENNETH L. CHAPPELL ... Central, S. C. ARTS AND SCIENCES
- MUHAMMAD T. CHAUDHRI—Lahore, West Pakistan CIVIL ENGINEERING
- JAMES P. CHICK, JR. ... Rock Hill, S. C. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- BRUCE C. CHILCOTE ... N. Charleston, S. C. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
SENIORS

• JAMES G. CHILDRESS . Greenville, S. C.
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING
WILLIAM E. CHILDRESS . Liberty, S. C.
  SOCIOLOGY
HARRY E. CHILDS . . Seneca, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
PHILIP A. CHOVAN . Greenwood, S. C.
  ENGLISH

• TOLIVER D. CHRISTOPHER . Barnwell, S. C.
  ENGLISH
STEPHEN L. CHRYST . Conway, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
BEN T. CLARK III . Claremont, N. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
MICHAEL V. CLARK . Orangeburg, S. C.
  PRE-DENTISTRY

• ALFRED R. CLARKE . . McCall, S. C.
  AGRICULTURE EDUCATION
DAVID R. CLARKE . Greenville, S. C.
  HISTORY
ROBERT B. CLARKSON . Sumter, S. C.
  ECONOMICS
RICHARD F. CLASSEY . Asheville, N. C.
  DAIRY SCIENCE

• DALE T. COBB, JR. . San Juan, Puerto Rico
  SPANISH
STYLES F. COBB . Starr, S. C.
  HISTORY
ROBERT M. COCHRAN . Union, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
JOHNNIE E. COCKCROFT Moncks Cor., S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

• JOE B. COCKFIELD . Abbeville, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
TOM R. COKER . Graniteville, S. C.
  HISTORY
L. M. COLEMAN III . Lake City, S. C.
  FORESTRY
MARSHALL J. COLEMAN . Darlington, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

• JAMES G. COLLIER III . Greenville, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
DONALD F. COLLINS . Toccoa, Ga.
  INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
JENNINGS B. COLLINS . Greenville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
RICHARD L. COLTMAN . Knoxville, Tenn.
  PHYSICS
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SENIORS

• LESLIE K. COMPTON . . . Myrtle Beach, S. C.
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

RICHARD A. COMPTON . . . Falls Church, Va.
ARCHITECTURE

MARSHALL W. CONDREY . . . Inman, S. C.
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

CLYDE R. COVE . . . Ridge Spring, S. C.
ANIMAL SCIENCE

• GERALD W. CONE . . . Summerville, S. C.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

ROLAND L. CONNELLY . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
TEXTILES

MARION R. COOK, JR. . . . Laurens, S. C.
ECONOMICS

THOMAS F. COOK . . . . Fort Worth, Texas
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

• JOHN S. COONS . . . Glenview, Ill.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

CHARLES D. COOPER . . . Winter Park, Fla.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

SAMUEL F. COPELAND . . . Bamberg, S. C.
CIVIL ENGINEERING

DAIRY SCIENCE

• CHARLES M. CORNISH . . . Greenville, S. C.
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

GEORGE R. CORNWELL . . . Lattimore, N. C.
DAIRY SCIENCE

BENJAMIN A. COTHRAH . . . Columbia, S. C.
ENGLISH

JOHN W. COTTON . . . . Columbia, S. C.
CERAMIC ENGINEERING

• SHIRLEY A. COUCH . . . Williamston, S. C.
SPANISH

JONATHAN J. COUCHELL . . . Spartbg., S. C.
ECONOMICS

CHARLES H. COURTNEY . . . Albermarle, N. C.
ZOOLOGY

GEORGE M. COVINGTON . . . . Norway, S. C.
ENGLISH

• JAMES FRANKLIN COX III . . . Charleston, S. C.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

JERRY L. COX . . . . . . Taylors, S. C.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

JOHN T. COXEY . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
CIVIL ENGINEERING

THOMAS J. COYLE . . . Easley, S. C.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
SENIORS

• EVERETT G. CRAIG . . . Lancaster, S. C.
  ENGLISH
ROBERT M. CRAIG, JR. . . Port St. Joe, Fla.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
ROBERT M. CRAIN . . . Greenville, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION
WILLIAM T. CRAIN . . . Greer, S. C.
  FORESTRY

• JOHN R. CRAMMER . . . Anderson, S. C.
  APPLIED MATHEMATICS
CHARLES M. CRAVEN . . . Greenville, S. C.
  ECONOMICS
JOHN R. CRAWFORD . . . Saluda, S. C.
  AGRICULTURE EDUCATION
GEORGE R. CREECH . . . Charleston, S. C.
  ZOOLOGY

• DAN C. CRENSHAW . . . Kershaw, S. C.
  PSYCHOLOGY
DAVID L. CRENSHAW . . . Kershaw, S. C.
  SOCIOLOGY
ROBERT M. CRISP . . . Asheville, N. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING
CLARENCE W. CROCKER . . . Clemson, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

• JAMES P. CROMER, JR. . . Sumter, S. C.
  ECONOMICS
WALTON A. CROSBY . . . Yemassee, S. C.
  ECONOMICS
WILLIAM L. CROSBY . . . Cedar Grove, N. J.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
JOSEPH E. CROSLAND, JR. . Greenville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

• RICHARD H. CROUCH . . . Saluda, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
WADE C. CROW . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
GEORGE R. CROWE . . . . Clemson, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
WILLIAM A. CRUMPLER . Myrtle Beach, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

• JOSEPH W. CULLOM . . . Allendale, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE
GERALD L. CULLER . . . Orangeburg, S. C.
  BIOLOGY
JOHN S. CULP . . . . . . Fort Mill, S. C.
  BIOLOGY
FRED E. CULVERN III . . . Columbia, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
SENIORS

- William V. Cummings, Spartanburg, S.C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- Richard L. Dales, Columbia, S.C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

- Dennis G. Danko, Pittsburgh, Pa.
  ECONOMICS

- Brian S. Dantzler, Cameron, S.C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

- James A. Darby, Ware Shoals, S.C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- Donald E. Darden, Balboa, Canal Zone
  ARCHITECTURE

- Lewis C. Dase, Gaffney, S.C.
  MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY

- Glen G. Daves, Summerville, S.C.
  BIOLOGY

  ENGLISH

- Danny R. Davis, Pelzer, S.C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- Harold E. Davis, Jr., Memphis, Tenn.
  ARCHITECTURE

- James M. Davis, Greer, S.C.
  CHEMISTRY

- Julian W. Davis, Oakway, S.C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- William D. Davis, Gaffney, S.C.
  MATHEMATICS

- Travis S. Dawkins, Greenwood, S.C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- Joseph C. Dawsey, Aynor, S.C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

- David L. Dean, Langley, S.C.
  CHEMISTRY

- William E. Dean, Jr., Greenville, S.C.
  MATHEMATICS

- Harry J. Degar, Greenville, S.C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- Jerome B. Degen, Sumter, S.C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

- Lawrence J. Delaney, Jr., Salem, Conn.
  MATH SCIENCE TEACHING

- Arthur B. deLaski, Bay Village, Ohio
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- Wayne J. Demcsak, Metuchen, N.J.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- Robert T. Dennis, Rembert, S.C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
SENIORS

• HENRY G. DENTON . . . Lancaster, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

WILLIAM B. DePASS, JR. . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  HISTORY

DANNY O. DERRICK . . . Irmo, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

TILLMAN W. DERRICK, JR. . Fort Mill, S. C.
  APPLIED MATHEMATICS

• MARION R. DeWITT, JR. . Darlington, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

EDWARD W. DICKERSON . Spartanburg, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

KITTY S. DILL . . . Greenville, S. C.
  EDUCATION

WILLIAM R. DILL, JR. . Greenville, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

• JESSE F. DILLARD . . . Taylors, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

LANGDON H. DINKINS . . . Sumter, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

  FRENCH

BRUCE M. DIXON . . . Clinton, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

• RICHARD L. DOANE . . . Kingsport, Tenn.
  ARCHITECTURE

MARTHA A. DOBBS . . . Fountain Inn, S. C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

RICHARD G. DOBBS . . . Townville, S. C.
  AGRONOMY

WILLIAM L. DOBBS, JR. . Anderson, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

• HEYWARD B. DOUGLASS . . Columbia, S. C.
  BIOLOGY

PAUL W. DOWDY . . . . Clemson, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

THOMAS P. DOWLING . . . Greenville, S. C.
  FORESTRY

CECIL M. DRAKEFORD, JR.. Sumter, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

• JUDSON H. DRENNAN III . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

STEPHEN N. DuBAY . . . Lancaster, S. C.
  ENGLISH

EDWARD M. DuBOSE, JR. . Oswego, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

HARRY M. DuBOSE . . . Myrtle Beach, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
SENORS

• REMBERT C. DuBOSE . . Ridge Spring, S. C.
  HORTICULTURE

TRISTAN DuBOSE . . . . Monetta, S. C.
  HORTICULTURE

DONNIE E. DUCWORTH . . Anderson, S. C.
  DAIRY SCIENCE

ROBERT M. DULIN, JR. . Bowling Green, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

• ALBERT D. DUNAWAY, JR. . Atlanta, Ga.
  ECONOMICS

DANIEL E. DUNCAN . . . Pageland, S. C.
  MATHEMATICS

DAVID K. DUNCAN . . . Sharon, S. C.
  MATHEMATICS

ROY C. DUNHAM . . Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
  METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

• ROBERT R. DuRANT . . Manning, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

DANIEL A. DURFOS . . . Fair Lawn, N. J.
  ANIMAL SCIENCE

DONALD D. DURHAM . . Piedmont, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

DAVID G. DUTT . . . . . York, Pa.
  ENGLISH

• JAMES A. DYE . . . . . Anderson, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

SAMUEL P. DYER . . . . Baltimore, Md.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

JAMES S. EAKES . . . Pendleton, S. C.
  HISTORY

CONLEY L. EASLER . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

• TERRY M. EASLER . . . Mt. Pleasant, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

PAUL C. ECKARD . . . Hildebran, N. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

LOUIS D. ECKLEY . . Bishopville, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

STANLEY R. EDENS . . Moncks Corner, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

• GORDON R. EDGIN . . . Acton, Mass.
  ECONOMICS

ROBERT M. EDNEY . . Hendersonville, N. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

EVA S. EDWARDS . . . . Saluda, S. C.
  MATHEMATICS

LARRY B. ELLEFSON . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
SENIORS

• JOHN F. ELLENBERG, JR. Greenwood, S.C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

HEYWARD D. ELLIOTT . . . Camden, S.C.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

ROBERT E. ELLIS, JR. Greenville, S.C.
  ARCHITECTURE

RONALD L. ELLIS . . . Essex Falls, N.J.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

• JOHNNY M. EMBLER Townville, S.C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

GARY W. ENGSTROM Cedar Grove, N.J.
  ECONOMICS

JOHN E. ENSLEN Wetumpka, Ala.
  POLITICAL SCIENCE

LAMAR H. ENTREKIN Liberty, S.C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

• WILLIAM M. ETHEREGE Columbia, S.C.
  ARCHITECTURE

CHARLES D. ETHEREGE Charleston, S.C.
  ECONOMICS

JOSEPH E. EVANS Murfreesboro, N.C.
  BOTANY

GEORGE T. FABIAN Charleston, S.C.
  PHYSICS

• LYLE W. FAIREY Orangeburg, S.C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

DUANE L. FALLS Clover, S.C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

JOSEPH T. FAMBROUGH Atlanta, Ga.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

CALVIN LYNN FARMER Greenville, S.C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

• RAYMOND S. FEDELE Somerville, N.J.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

HANS C. FEIGE Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
  ECONOMICS

HERBERT P. FENNELL Clemson, S.C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

RALPH C. FENNELL, JR. Kingstree, S.C.
  PRE-DENTISTRY

• CHRISTINE J. FERGUSON Greenville, S.C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

JAMES A. FERGUSON Anderson, S.C.
  ECONOMICS

THOMAS W. FERGUSON Graniteville, S.C.
  BIOLOGY

RICHARD G. FESSLER Charleston, S.C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
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SENIORS

• JOSEPH D. FICKLING . . . Lancaster, S. C.
  METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

EBB H. FIELD . . . . . . Seneca, S. C.
  SOCIOLOGY

RONALD E. FIGUEROA . Spartanburg, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

GEORGE G. FINKELSTEIN . Orangeburg, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

• VIKARY E. FINS . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

DAVID C. FISCHETTE . . . Brooklyn, N. Y.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

THOMAS M. FITTS . . . . Gaston, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

CARLTON G. FLEETWOOD . . Aiken, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

• NICHOLAS FLETCHER . . . Charlotte, N. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

JAMES E. FLOYD . . . . Conway, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

JONATHAN B. FLOYD . . . Silverstreet, S. C.
  HISTORY

JOSEPH J. FORBES . . . Birmingham, Ala.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

• DENNIS L. FORD . . . Pinopolis, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

ROBERT H. FORD . . . . Great Falls, S. C.
  FORESTRY

WILLIAM J. FORD, JR . . . Charleston, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

MICHAEL W. FOSTER . . . Union, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

  PSYCHOLOGY

MICHAEL H. FOWLER . . . Charleston, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

MICHAEL W. FOWLER . . . Charleston, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

ARTHUR K. FOX . . . . Pendleton, S. C.
  METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

• CHERYL A. FOX . . . . Yonges Island, S. C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

THEODORE C. FOX . . . . Batesburg, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

JAMES R. FOY . . . . . . Newberry, S. C.
  POULTRY SCIENCE

DELANO V. FRALEY . . . . Florence, S. C.
  AGRONOMY
SENIORS

• JOHN D. FRALICK . . . Walterboro, S. C.  
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
JAMI LE J. FRANCIS, JR . . . Greenville, S. C.  
  ECONOMICS
RICHARD E. FRANK . . . . Panama, P. R.  
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

• DANIEL S. FREEMAN . . . Duncan, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
EDWARD E. FREIT, JR . . . Lakewood, N. J.  
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
ROBERT D. FREY . . . . Lancaster, Pa.  
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
  ECONOMICS

• DANIEL L. FRY . . . . . Kingstree, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
DONALD C. FULMER . . . Wagener, S. C.  
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
ELTON T. FULMER . . . . Williston, S. C.  
  ECONOMICS
JOHN B. FULMER . . . . Lancaster, S. C.  
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

• JOHNNY H. FULMER III . Orangeburg, S. C.  
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
GEORGE W. GAILLARD . . . Rock Hill, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
THOMAS K. GAITHER, JR . . Fort Mill, S. C.  
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
JOHN W. GAMBRELL . . . Great Falls, S. C.  
  TEXTILES

• PHILLIP H. GANDY . . . Hartsville, S. C.  
  ZOOLOGY
DAVID J. GANGEMI . . . Arden, Del.  
  BACTERIOLOGY
HENRY A. GARBELMAN . . Oxon Hill, Md.  
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
RICHARD L. GARICK . . . Orangeburg, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

• WAYNE R. GARLAND . . . Upton, Mass.  
  HISTORY
RONALD W. GARNER . . . Gaffney, S. C.  
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
KIRSTEN M. GARRETT . . Spartanburg, S. C.  
  ENGLISH EDUCATION
THOMAS R. GARRETT . . . Six Mile, S. C.  
  AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
SENIORS

- RICHARD M. GARRIS . Marion, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

  PSYCHOLOGY

  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- MILTON A. GATLIN . Newberry, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- HUGH L. GAULT . Fountain Inn, S. C.
  POULTRY SCIENCE

- JOHN M. GAULT III . Jonesville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

  ENGLISH

- JOHNNY S. GENTRY . Spartanburg, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- RICHARD H. GENTRY . Bishopville, S. C.
  CHEMISTRY

  ENGLISH

  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

- NICHOLAS P. GETTYS . Lugoff, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

  HISTORY

- WILLIAM H. GILBERT . Atlanta, Ga.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- JOELLEN GILL . Wallhalla, S. C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

  ARCHITECTURE

- JAMES E. GILREATH, JR. . Travelers Rest, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

- CONSTANCE L. GILSTRAP . Brevard, N. C.
  EDUCATION-ENGLISH

- OSCAR J. GILSTRAP . Seneca, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- WILBUR H. GINN . Bethesda, Md.
  ENGLISH

- WILLIAM E. GLAZENER . Greenville, S. C.
  CHEMISTRY

- JOHN W. GLENN . Anderson, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- WILLIAM K. GLENN, JR. . Starr, S. C.
  BOTANY
SENIORS

- CHARLES D. GODSEY . Greenwood, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- PHILLIP C. GOFF . Blythewood, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

- ALAN GOLDFARB . Miami Beach, Fla.
  ECONOMICS

- LAWRENCE O. GOLDSTEIN Spartanburg, S. C.
  TEXTILE SCIENCE

- LEWIS W. GOLDSTEIN . Spartanburg, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

- IRWIN GOODMAN . Charleston, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

- MERRITT R. GOODMAN, JR. Burlington, N. C.
  ECONOMICS

- ROBERT H. GOODSON . Hartsville, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

- AUBREY J. GORE, JR. Conway, S. C.
  ZOOLOGY

- GEORGE A. GORE . Columbia, S. C.
  BIOLOGY

- ROBERT D. GOSHORN . Summerville, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

  FORESTRY

- EDWARD J. GREENE . Spruce Pine, N. C.
  GEOLOGY

- PATRICIA E. GREENFIELD . Clemson, S. C.
  SCIENCE TEACHING

  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

- CHARLES R. GREGORY . Clemson, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- WILLIAM W. GREGORY . Inman, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

- WARREN W. GRESHAM . Spartanburg, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

- HERMAN GRIFFIN . Fort Mill, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

- JAMES A. GULLEDGE III . Sumter, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- IRA V. HAGER . Laurel, Del.
  ARCHITECTURE

- HENRY T. HAHN . Greenwood, S. C.
  POULTRY SCIENCE

- TOMMY M. HALL . Vaucluse, S. C.
  BIOLOGY
SENIORS

- BEAUFORT C. HALLMAN, JR. Denmark, S. C. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- DENNIS N. HALTIWANGER. Little Mtn., S. C. AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
- ROBERT B. HAMBRIGHT . Grover, N. C. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
- GEORGE E. HAND . . . Miles City, Mt. AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

- CLYDE W. HANES, JR. Holly Hill, S. C. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- SIDNEY I. HANKINS III Knoxville, Tenn. ARCHITECTURE
- JAMES W. HANNAH Greer, S. C. CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
- DAVID M. HANSEN Clemson, S. C. RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- CHARLES M. HARBIN Greenville, S. C. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
- HUGH V. HARBORT, JR. Columbia, S. C. ECONOMICS
- WADE HARDIE Spruce Pine, N. C. MATHEMATICS
- REGINALD G. HARGROVE. Greenville, S. C. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- FRANCES N. HARMON Clemson, S. C. SOCIOLOGY
- STILES M. HARPER, JR. Estill, S. C. ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE
- RUDOLPH C. HARRINGTON Winnsboro, S. C. PRE-MEDICINE
- DAVID C. HARRIS North Charleston, S. C. CIVIL ENGINEERING

- HARRY C. HARRITOS Savannah, Ga. ARCHITECTURE
- MARTHA E. HART Easley, S. C. SECONDARY EDUCATION-FRENCH
- SANDRA L. HART Walhalla, S. C. POLITICAL SCIENCE
- THOMAS F. HASH Easton, Md. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- MARK E. HASSLINGER College Park, Md. ARCHITECTURE
- DAVID N. HAUSEMAN Akron, Ohio ARCHITECTURE
- HELEN F. HAWKINS Central, S. C. SCIENCE TEACHING
- PATRICK R. HAWKINS Greer, S. C. MATHEMATICS
SENIORS

  ECONOMICS

BARBARA J. HAYES . . . St. Paul, Minn.
  APPLIED MATHEMATICS

LAURA A. HAYES . . . Anderson, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

ROGER D. HAYES . . . Travelers Rest, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

• STEPHEN J. HAYES . . Moncks Corner, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

JAMES D. HEAD III . . . Greenville, S. C.
  HISTORY

KEITH F. HEINTZ . . . New Providence, N. J.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

ERIKA A. HELFER . . . Columbia, S. C.
  EDUCATION

• PATRICIA A. HELLER . . Sandy Springs, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

GORDON L. HESSE . . . Lavallette, N. J.
  ENGLISH

GARY M. HILL . . . . Flat Rock, N. C.
  ANIMAL SCIENCE

• THOMAS M. HILL . . . Union, S. C.
  BIOLOGY

MICHAEL J. HILLYER . . Asheville, N. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

DAVID L. HILSMAN . . . Atlanta, Ga.
  BIOLOGY

KENNETH F. HINES . . . Greenville, S. C.
  AGRONOMY

• ALBERT A. HINSON . . Thomaston, Ga.
  recreation and parks administration

C. ROGER HINSON . . . Columbia, S. C.
  MATHEMATICS

  TEXTILES

CHARLES R. HIPP, JR. . . Charleston, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

• GEORGE C. HIXON, JR. . . Easton, Pa.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

STEPHEN L. HIXSON . . . Hartsville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

GEORGE HOFFMEYER . . . Florence, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

RONALD J. HOGG . . . Greenville, S. C.
  TEXTILES
SENIORS

- JAMES O. HOLCOMBE . . . Easley, S. C.
  FORESTRY
JAMES R. HOLCOMBE . . . Anderson, S. C.
  PSYCHOLOGY
CHARLES R. HOLLAND . . . Clinton, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
WILLIAM R. HOLLAND . . . Greenville, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

- EDWARD P. HOLLIDAY . . . Central, S. C.
  HISTORY-EDUCATION
DAVID O. HOLMAN . . . Timmonsville, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE
FRANK K. HOLMAN . . . Sumter, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
MARY S. HOLTON . . . Columbia, S. C.
  BOTANY

- JAMES D. HOOD . . . Greenville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
CHARLES R. HOOK . . . Manning, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE
JOHN C. HORTON . . . Kershaw, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
PAUL M. HORTON . . . Charleston, S. C.
  BIOLOGY

- CHARLES H. HOUCK . . . Allendale, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
SANFORD HOUCK, JR. . . Cameron, S. C.
  AGRONOMY
  MATHEMATICS
ANGELINA S. HOWARD . . . Clemson, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- NORMAN A. HOWARD . . . Taylors, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
G. DAVID HOWELL . . . Asheville, N. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
HOWARD R. HOWES . . . Stratford, Conn.
  ARCHITECTURE

- JULIUS C. HUBBARD III . . . Clemson, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
CHARLES B. HUCKABY . . . Toccoa, Ga.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING
JAMES W. HUCKABY . . . Roebuck, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
BARBARA A. HUDGENS . . . Greenwood, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION
SENIORS

- JAMES M. HUDGENS, JR. . Union, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
- CALVIN L. HUDSON . . Asheville, N. C.
  ECONOMICS
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- JAMES D. HUFF . . . . Anderson, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- JAMES R. HUFFMAN . . Greenville, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE
- LARRY R. HUFFMAN . . Greenville, S. C.
  ECONOMICS
- J. CHARLES HUGHES . . Hartsville, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
- WILLIAM M. HUGHES . . Marion, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
- DAVID S. HUMBERD . . Cleveland, Tenn.
  ECONOMICS
- KENNETH A. HUMPHREY—Croton-on-Hudson, N. Y.
  PRE-MEDICINE
- CARRELL A. HUNTER . . Charlotte, N. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION
- CHARLES W. HUNTER . . Hendersonville, N. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- JOSEPH J. HUNTER III . . Greenville, S. C.
  ECONOMICS
- PATRICK W. HUNTLEY . . Asheville, N. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
  ECONOMICS
  ARCHITECTURE
- TOY W. HYDER . . . . Inman, S. C.
  HORTICULTURE
- ANDREW P. INABINET . . Orangeburg, S. C.
  MATH EDUCATION
- GARY S. INDYK . . . . West Paterson, N. J.
  ARCHITECTURE
- DANA L. JACKEL . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
  HISTORY
- DAVID G. JACKEL . . . . West Mifflin, Pa.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
- DANIEL R. JACKSON . . . Iva, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
- JACKIE L. JACKSON . . . Marion, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
- RYAN T. JACKSON III . . Clemson, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
SENIORS

- SALLIE M. JACKSON . . . Myrtle Beach, S. C.  ARCHITECTURE
- SAMMY S. JACKSON . . . Pelion, S. C.  CIVIL ENGINEERING
- TERRY L. JACKSON . . . Greenville, S. C.  GEOLOGY
- WILLIAM T. JACKSON . . . York, S. C.  TEXTILES

- JOSEPH S. JACOBS . . . Gastonia, N. C.  CIVIL ENGINEERING
- JOHN D. JACQUES . . . Ridgewood, N. J.  ARCHITECTURE
- GERALD C. JEBAILY . . . Florence, S. C.  PRE-MEDICINE
- JOHN T. JEFFERS . . . Florence, S. C.  ARCHITECTURE

- ALBERT E. JEFFORDS . . . Lake City, S. C.  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- ALTON B. JEFFORDS . . . Lamar, S. C.  AGRONOMY
- BEN C. JEFFORDS . . . Orangeburg, S. C.  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

- ARTHUR C. JENKINS III . Fayetteville, N. C.  ARCHITECTURE
- ARTHUR W. JENKINS . . . Clemson, S. C.  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- GERALD M. JENNINGS . . . Ware Shoals, S. C.  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
- CHERYL D. JENSEN . . . Myrtle Beach, S. C.  HISTORY

- DOUGLAS C. JOHNS . . . Taylors, S. C.  CIVIL ENGINEERING
- DANIE A. JOHNSON . . . Asheville, N. C.  ARCHITECTURE
- DON K. JOHNSON . . . Simpsonville, S. C.  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
- GARY M. JOHNSON . . . Greenville, S. C.  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

- HAROLD W. JOHNSON, JR. Sullivans Is., S. C.  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
- LAVAL H. JOHNSON . . . Newberry, S. C.  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
- PETER H. JOHNSON . . . Glen Head, N. Y.  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
SENIORS

- WILEY H. JOHNSON, JR. . Spartanburg, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

ALBERT E. JOHNSTON . . Greenville, S. C.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

ALAN JOHNSTONE . . Orangeburg, S. C.
RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

ROGER D. JOLLEY . . Columbus, N. C.
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

- ALBERT B. JOLLY . . Greenville, S. C.
ARCHITECTURE

CARL H. JONES III . . Great Falls, S. C.
PRE-MEDICINE

DOUGLAS W. JONES . . Columbia, S. C.
PRE-MEDICINE

ELIZABETH H. JONES . . Seneca, S. C.
PSYCHOLOGY

- EVANDER S. JONES . . Nichols, S. C.
CIVIL ENGINEERING

HOWARD M. JONES . . Greenville, S. C.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

JAMES W. JONES, JR. . Travelers Rest, S. C.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

KENNETH H. JONES . . Pickens, S. C.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- MARILYN J. JONES . . Rocky Mount, N. C.
MATHEMATICS

RICHARD M. JONES, JR. . Greenville, S. C.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

RONALD W. JONES . . Greenville, S. C.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

RUDOLPH M. JONES, JR. . Sumter, S. C.
CIVIL ENGINEERING

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

TONY A. JONES . . Charleston, S. C.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

JOHN D. JORDAN . . Olanta, S. C.
DAIRY SCIENCE

- JOSEPH W. JORDAN . . Mullins, S. C.
CIVIL ENGINEERING

ROBERT M. JORDAN . . Hartsville, S. C.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

DENNIS L. JOYE . . Charleston, S. C.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
SENIORS

- WILEY H. JOHNSON, JR. - Spartanburg, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

- ALBERT E. JOHNSTON - Greenville, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

- ALAN JOHNSTONE - Orangeburg, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- ROGER D. JOLLEY - Columbus, N. C.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

- ALBERT B. JOLLY - Greenville, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

- CARL H. JONES III - Great Falls, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

- DOUGLAS W. JONES - Columbia, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

- ELIZABETH H. JONES - Seneca, S. C.
  PSYCHOLOGY

- EVANDER S. JONES - Nichols, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- HOWARD M. JONES - Greenville, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- JAMES W. JONES, JR. - Travelers Rest, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- KENNETH H. JONES - Pickens, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- MARILYN J. JONES - Rocky Mount, N. C.
  MATHEMATICS

- RICHARD M. JONES, JR. - Greenville, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- RONALD W. JONES - Greenville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- RUDOLPH M. JONES, JR. - Sumter, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- THEODORE E. JONES, JR. - Anderson, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

- THOMAS L. JONES - North Augusta, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- TONY A. JONES - Charleston, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- JOHN D. JORDAN - Olanta, S. C.
  DAIRY SCIENCE

- JOSEPH W. JORDAN - Mullins, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- ROBERT M. JORDAN - Hartsville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- JAMES C. JOWERS, JR. - Jefferson, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- DENNIS L. JOYE - Charleston, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
SENIORS

ROBERT C. JUSTIS, JR. . . Wilmington, Del. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

RICHARD A. KABA . . . Matthews, N. C. 
CHEMISTRY

DONALD S. KAHLER, JR. . . . Kershaw, S. C. 
ENGLISH

KAWI X. KAMBUH . . . . Clemson, S. C. 
ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS ENGINEERING

GEORGE F. KAMMOUN . . Tripoli, Lebanon 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

MICHAEL C. KASHA . . . . Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SCIENCE TEACHING

WILLIAM B. KAURIC . . . . Columbia, S. C. 
ARCHITECTURE

WASHINGTON R. KEELS . . Pinewood, S. C. 
RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

WILLIAM N. KELLAHAN, JR. . Kingstree, S. C. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

ISAAC L. KELLER . . . . . Clemson, S. C. 
FORESTRY

BIOLOGY

JOSEPH W. KELLY, JR. . . Greenville, S. C. 
SCIENCE TEACHING

LARRY R. KENDALL . . . . Columbia, S. C. 
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

DONALD R. KENNEDY . . . . Woodruff, S. C. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

SAMUEL D. KENNETTE . . . . Greer, S. C. 
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

KEITH J. KIESKEL . . . . Livingston, N. J. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

KELORES A. KIMES . . . . Columbia, S. C. 
MATHEMATICS

HARVEY J. KINDER . . . . Kingstree, S. C. 
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

PAMELA J. KING . . . . Simpsonville, S. C. 
ENGLISH

ANDERSON M. KINGHORN . . Beaufort, S. C. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

JAMES B. KINGHORN, JR. . . Beaufort, S. C. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

JAMES R. KIRBY . . . . Greenville, S. C. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

WILLIAM H. KIRBY, JR. . . Greenville, S. C. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

WILLIAM O. KIRKPATRICK . Florence, S. C. 
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
SENIORS

- WILLIAM T. KISSAM . . . Statesville, N. C.  
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

VIOLET SCOTT KLEIN . . . Clemson, S. C.  
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

JAMES M. KLOSKY . . . Anderson, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

GEORGE J. KNIGHT . . . Varnville, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- MARGARET A. KNIGHT . . Williamston, S. C.  
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

MARY E. KNIGHT . . . Greenville, S. C.  
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

MADELINE M. KNOWLES . . Spartanburg, S. C.  
  ENGLISH

  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

- KENARD M. KNUST . . Sparrows Point, Md.  
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

  FORESTRY

  ARCHITECTURE

PAUL J. KOZMA . . . Staten Island, N. Y.  
  TEXTILE CHEMISTRY

- ALAN W. KUESTER . . . Charlotte, N. C.  
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

WILLIAM L. LACHER . . . Greenville, S. C.  
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

JOHN B. LaFOY . . . Greenville, S. C.  
  ARCHITECTURE

ARTHUR W. LaGRONE . . Greenville, S. C.  
  ECONOMICS

- MICHAEL A. LAKE . . . Jamestown, S. C.  
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

ROBERT J. LAKE . . . Hicksville, N. Y.  
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

GRAYSON P. LANE . . . Clemson, S. C.  
  POLITICAL SCIENCE

JANE C. LANE . . . . Clemson, S. C.  
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

- LEON H. LANGLEY . . . Darlington, S. C.  
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

LINDA J. LANHAM . . . Clemson, S. C.  
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

JEFFREY J. LAPIN . . . . Charleston, S. C.  
  MATHEMATICS

MICAH J. LeROCHE III . . Wadmalaw Is., S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
SENIORS

- **RICHARD L. LAVENDER**, Gaffney, S.C.  
  **INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT**
- **PHILIP E. LAW**, Columbia, S.C.  
  **ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING**
- **JOHN G. LAWTON**, York, S.C.  
  **RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION**
- **CHARLES A. LAWYER**, Camden, N.J.  
  **SCIENCE TEACHING AND MATH**

  **ARCHITECTURE**
- **THOMAS B. LEE**, North Augusta, S.C.  
  **MECHANICAL ENGINEERING**
- **JACK A. LeGRAND**, Winnsboro, S.C.  
  **SOCIOLOGY**
- **TERRY L. LEE**, Greensboro, N.C.  
  **ECONOMICS**

- **ROBERT E. LEMACKS**, Charleston, S.C.  
  **ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING**
- **MICHAEL W. LEONARD**, Poughkeepsie, N.Y.  
  **FORESTRY**
- **DONALD G. LESLEY**, Easley, S.C.  
  **BUILDING CONSTRUCTION**
- **ALLEN M. LEUINE**, Passaic, N.J.  
  **SCIENCE TEACHING**

- **JOSEPH C. LEYN, JR.**, Charleston, S.C.  
  **FOOD SCIENCE AND BIOCHEMISTRY**
- **JOSEPH M. LHOTSKY**, Baltimore, Md.  
  **INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT**
- **DON J. LIBERTY**, Seagirt, N.J.  
  **ARCHITECTURE**
- **VIRGIL F. LINDER, JR.**, Bishopville, S.C.  
  **RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION**

- **RALPH F. LINDFORS**, Charleston, S.C.  
  **ZOOLOGY**
- **THOMAS D. LINK, JR.**, Greenville, S.C.  
  **ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING**
- **RAY E. LINKE**, West Orange, N.J.  
  **INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION**
- **BRUCE T. LINTHICUM**, Latonsville, Md.  
  **ECONOMICS**

- **ROBERT E. LIPHARD**, Baltimore, Md.  
  **MATHEMATICS**
- **ROBERT L. LITTLE**, Naples, Fla.  
  **FORESTRY**
- **JEANNE W. LITTLEJOHN**, Clemson, S.C.  
  **MATHEMATICS**
- **JOHN A. LIVINGSTON**, Cross Hill, S.C.  
  **AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION**
SENIORS

• WHITNER K. LIVINGSTON . .. Mauldin, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

WILLIAM C. LOCKE, JR. . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

MICHAEL L. LOCKLAIL . . . Great Falls, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

JAMES H. LOWE .... . . Edgefield, S. C.
  MATH EDUCATION

• BRUCE W. LOWRY . . . Eatontown, N. J.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

ELDON D. LUFI . . . . Penrose, N. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

TALMADGE H. LUKER . . . Hodges, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

KAREN B. LUTZ . . . . Pittsburgh, Pa.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

• BETTY C. LYNN . . . . Greenville, S. C.
  SCIENCE TEACHING

JOHN C. LYNN . . . . . Dillon, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

JOHN F. MABRY, JR . . . Fairforest, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

CLARENCE E. McALISTER . . Anderson, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

• HENRY D. McALISTER, JR . . Barnwell, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

THOMAS E. McCLENDON . . . Atlanta, Ga.
  MATHEMATICS

SAMUEL L. McCLESKEY . . Greenville, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

• DON R. McCOMBS . . . Greenville, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

ROBERT E. MCCORMICK . Orangeburg, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

EARL O. McCoy, JR . . . . Oswego, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

RONALD A. MC DANIEL . . Edgefield, S. C.
  ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE

• RAYMOND D. McCOMB A . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  TEXTILES

ROY P. McFADDEN . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

JOE F. McHUGH, JR . . . . Cliffside, N. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

WILLIAM J. MCKEE, JR . . . Charleston, S. C.
  GEOLOGY
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SENIORS

- MICHAEL McKEOWN . . . Great Falls, S. C. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- JAMES R. McLANE . . . . Abbeville, S. C. INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
- JOHN H. McLAURIN . . . . Dillon, S. C. BIOLOGY
- MARION K. MCMURTRY . . . Pendleton, S. C. HISTORY

- CARY D. McNAMARA . . . Alexandria, Va. CIVIL ENGINEERING
- JAMES D. MACKINTOSH III . Burlington, N. C. PSYCHOLOGY
- KENNETH V. MADREN, JR . . Charleston, S. C. ECONOMICS
- GARY V. MAGARIAN . . . Orlando, Fla. ARCHITECTURE

- DAVID H. MAGATHAN, JR . . Potomac, Md. MATHEMATICS
- JOEL R. MAHAFFEY . . . . LaGrange, Ga. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- J. ROGER MAHON . . . . . Hickory Tavern, S. C. PRE-MEDICINE
- JOHN C. MALMGREN . . . Greensboro, N. C. PRE-MEDICINE

- LEWIS D. MALPHRUS, JR . . Clemson, S. C. ANIMAL SCIENCE
- PATRICIA A. MANGUM . . . College Park, Ga. ECONOMICS
- JOHN E. MANN . . . . . . Rock Hill, S. C. RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
- MARION L. MANNING . . . Callhoun Falls, S. C. ECONOMICS

- MARSHALL V. MARCHBANKS . Clemson, S. C. PRE-MEDICINE
- JOHN C. MARQUARDT . . . Riviera Beach, Fla. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
- ROBERT M. MARSHALL . . . Sumter, S. C. CIVIL ENGINEERING
- DALE MARTIN . . . . . . Augusta, Ga. FORESTRY

- JOHN A. MARTIN . . . . . Anderson, S. C. HISTORY
- ROBERT F. MARTIN . . . . Greenville, S. C. CIVIL ENGINEERING
- WILLIAM E. MARTIN . . . Umatilla, Fla. ECONOMICS
- NANCY G. MASTERS . . . . Liberty, S. C. MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
SENIORS

- HARVEY R. MATHIAS . West Columbia, S. C.  
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

  JACK E. MATSON . . . Kensington, Md.  
  APPLIED MATHEMATICS

  ROBERT T. MATTHEW, JR . . Charleston, S. C.  
  ARCHITECTURE

  CHARLES L. MATTHEWS N. Charleston, S. C.  
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- DAVID R. MATTHEWS . . . Westover, Md.  
  ARCHITECTURE

  GEORGE G. MATTHEWS, JR. Columbia, S. C.  
  HISTORY

  JOEL R. MATTHEWS . . . Ft. Myers, Fla.  
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

  CHARLES R. MAUNEY . . . Greer, S. C.  
  ECONOMICS

- LAWRENCE L. MAXWELL . . . Greenville, S. C.  
  ECONOMICS

  MICHAEL J. MAXWELL . . . Greenville, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

  ARTHUR H. MAYBIN III . . Kings Park, N. Y.  
  GEOLOGY

  JAMES E. MAYER . . . Little Mountain, S. C.  
  ZOOLOGY-BIOLOGY

- DAVID W. MAYES . . . . Aiken, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

  DAVID R. MAYFIELD . . . Anderson, S. C.  
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

  WILLIAM E. MAYS . . . . Seneca, S. C.  
  ECONOMICS

  JOHN T. MEEHAN . . . . Pendleton, S. C.  
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

- WILLIAM A. MEISTER . . Union City, N. J.  
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

  PEGGY H. MELLICHAMP . . . Toccoa, Ga.  
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

  BONNIE MERCIER . . . . Summerville, S. C.  
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

  LARRY S. MERCK . . . . LaFrance, S. C.  
  ECONOMICS

- RICHARD LESLIE MERRICK . Northfield, N. J.  
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

  WALTER D. MERRY . . . Columbia, S. C.  
  ENGLISH

  DANIEL E. MEYER . . . . Ramsey, N. J.  
  ZOOLOGY

  BENJAMIN T. MICHAEL . . Beaufort, S. C.  
  HISTORY
SENIORS

• CHARLES H. MIKELL . . . Estill, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

ROBERT W. MILLAR . . . . Pickens, S. C.
  TEXTILE CHEMISTRY

BERNARD H. MILLER . . . . Chester, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

BETTY S. MILLER . . . . Clemson, S. C.
  MATHEMATICS

• CHARLES A. MILLER . . Bennettville, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

CHERYL G. MILLER . . . . Niles, Ohio
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

EUYLESS E. MILLER, JR. . . Taylors, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

JAMES J. MILLER . . . . West Columbia, S. C.
  PRE-VETERINARY

• LINDA C. MILLER . . . . Greenville, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

RONALD C. MILLER . . . . Niles, Ohio
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

WAENARD L. MILLER, JR. . Greenville, S. C.
  PHYSICS

WILLIAM E. MILLER . . . Neptune Beach, Fla.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

• JOHN M. MILLING . . . . Darlington, S. C.
  ENGLISH

CHARLES E. MILLS . . . . Clarks Hill, S. C.
  AGRONOMY

NANCY E. MILLS . . . . Greenville, S. C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

OSCAR R. MILLS . . . . Statesville, S. C.
  HISTORY

• RICHARD L. MINCHEW . . . Saluda, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

JOHN W. MISHUE . . . . Loris, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

JACK H. MITCHELL III . . . Clemson, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

STEVE MITCHEM . . . . . . Wellford, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

• JERRY A. MOBLEY . . . North Charleston, S. C.
  PSYCHOLOGY

ROBERT A. MOFFATT . . . . Anderson, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

ALAN F. MOHRMANN . . . Ridge Manor, Fla.
  ENGLISH

JOHN R. MOLL . . . . . . Clemson, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
SENIORS

• CLYDE M. MOORE . Greenville, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
Dexter C. Moore . Chester, S. C.  
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
  BIOLOGY (ZOOLOGY)
Herbert B. Moore, Jr. . Rock Hill, S. C.  
  TEXTILES

• JOHN L. MOORE . Nichols, S. C.  
  PRE-MEDICINE
Robert F. Moore . Greenville, S. C.  
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
Robert N. Moore . Lexington, S. C.  
  BIOLOGY (ZOOLOGY OPTION)
Suzanne M. Moore . Westminster, S. C.  
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

• HARRY E. MOOSE, JR. . Newberry, S. C.  
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Paul A. Morris . Oneida, N. Y.  
  ARCHITECTURE
Stephen J. Morrison . Clemson, S. C.  
  PRE-MEDICINE
Russell J. Morse . Turtle Creek, Pa.  
  ARCHITECTURE

• PETER W. MOXON . Columbia, S. C.  
  PRE-MEDICINE
  ARCHITECTURE
Roger W. Mudd . Bennettsville, S. C.  
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
M. Janice Mull . Marietta, S. C.  
  APPLIED MATHEMATICS

• MILLEDGE G. MURRAY . N. Augusta, S. C.  
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
Tom L. Murrell . Kingsport, Tenn.  
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
David L. Narramore . Greenville, S. C.  
  ARCHITECTURE

• LARRY L. NAZRY . Columbia, S. C.  
  NATURAL SCIENCES
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Joseph E. Netzol . Concord, N. H.  
  ECONOMICS
SENIORS

• JOHN A. NEWFFER . . . Clayton, N. Y. MATHEMATICS
THOMAS C. NEWMAN . . . Sumter, S. C. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
CHARLES A. NEWTON . . . Deltone, Fla. HISTORY
EDWARD D. NICASTRI . . Franklin Square, N. Y. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

• VIVIAN L. NICHOLS . . . Tamassee, S. C. EDUCATION-ENGLISH
JOE W. NICKLES . . . Dua West, S. C. ANIMAL SCIENCE
JIMMY E. NOLAN . . . Easley, S. C. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
WALTER L. NORTHUP . . Wilmington, Del. MATHEMATICS

• H. CHRISTIAN NUCKOLS, JR. . Cola., S. C. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
DAVID C. NUSBICKEL JR. . Winter Park, Fla. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
LARRY W. OATES . . . York, S. C. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
JEFFREY A. O'CAIN . . . Columbia, S. C. APPLIED MATHEMATICS

• WILLIAM H. O'CAIN . . Hendersonville, N. C. ARCHITECTURE
JAMES E. O'CONNOR . . Anderson, S. C. TEXTILES
MALCOLM J. O'NEAL . . . Fairfax, S. C. RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

• DONALD W. ODOM . . . Columbia, S. C. PHYSICAL SCIENCE
DARYLE D. OGBURN . . . Charlotte, N. C. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
PHILIP C. OKEY . . . Rock Hill, S. C. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
OBERT E. OLSON . . . Sumburg, Minn. INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

• JAMES T. O'RILEY . . . North, S. C. PRE-MEDICINE
WILLIAM K. ORR . . . Clinton, S. C. AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
WILLIAM M. ORR . . . Greenville, S. C. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
MICHAEL W. OSBORNE . . Camden, S. C. CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
SENIORS

• DAVID M. O’SHIELDS . . . Pauline, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Marilyn A. Ott . . . Greenville, S. C.
  MATHEMATICS

Lawrence T. Owen . . . Brevard, N. C.
  ECONOMICS

Maida A. Owen . . . Berkeley, Cal.
  ZOOLOGY

• John H. Owens . . . Greenville, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

Margaret A. Owens . . . Miami, Fla.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

Steven J. Oxler . . . Charleston, S. C.
  ZOOLOGY

Gary L. Pace . . . . Easley, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

• Richard M. Pace . . . Greenville, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

Robert A. Pace . . . Asheville, N. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Bryan C. Page . . . Dillon, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

James W. Painter . . . Chesnee, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

• Elizabeth M. Palmer . . Townville, S. C.
  ENGLISH

John D. Palmer . . . . Clemson, S. C.
  MATHEMATICS

John C. Pardue, Jr. . . Johnston, S. C.
  ANIMAL SCIENCE

Herbert L. Parham, Jr. . Greenville, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

• Charles H. Parker . . North Augusta, S. C.
  HISTORY

David J. Parker . . . Camden, S. C.
  CHEMISTRY

Larry V. Parker . . . Pendleton, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Keith R. Parrish . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
  FOOD SCIENCE

• Randy G. Parrish . . . Gaffney, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

Carol S. Patey . . . Charleston, S. C.
  ENGLISH

William D. Patrick . . . Winnsboro, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

Michael Y. Patterson . . . Easley, S. C.
  PSYCHOLOGY
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SENIORS

• HOUSTON A. PEDEN, JR. Greenville, S. C.
   INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

LUCAS R. PEELE, JR. Bishopville, S. C.
   BIOLOGY-BOTANY

RENAUD E. PELLETIER Rock Hill, S. C.
   MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

TOMMY G. PERKINS Greenwood, S. C.
   CHEMISTRY

• WILLIAM C. PETERS Charleston, S. C.
   INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

BURNETT A. PETTIT, JR. Baltimore, Md.
   PHYSICS

ALVIN B. PHILLIPS Graniteville, S. C.
   RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

GARY C. PHILLIPS Hartwell, Ga.
   INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

• JAMES D. PHILLIPS Greenville, S. C.
   PHYSICS

ROBERT J. PHILLIPS Hampton, S. C.
   FORESTRY

STEVEN M. PHILLIPS North Augusta, S. C.
   INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

WILLIAM R. PHILLIPS, JR. Taylors, S. C.
   ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

• PILCHER, LESTER Y. Columbia, S. C.
   CHEMISTRY

S. LYNNE PLANCK Eau Gallie, Fla.
   PSYCHOLOGY

ORVILLE V. PLAYER III Clemson, S. C.
   ARCHITECTURE

VINROE S. PLAYER Johnsonville, S. C.
   BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

• WARREN T. PLAYER Sumter, S. C.
   RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

JIM F. POLING Winter Park, Fla.
   INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

WALTER K. POOSER Cameron, S. C.
   ANIMAL SCIENCE

THOMAS E. POPE Pittsburgh, Pa.
   ARCHITECTURE

• J. EDWIN PORTER III Lexington, S. C.
   ENGLISH

PAUL J. POSCH Riverside, N. J.
   INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

THOMAS E. POSPISIL Bloomfield, N. J.
   INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

CHARLIE K. POTT, JR. Columbia, S. C.
   PRE-MEDICINE
SENIORS

• DONALD B. POUNDER ..., N. Charleston, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
TIMOTHY H. POWELL ..., Garrett Park, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE
EDWARD L. PRATER ..., Westminster, S. C.
  PHYSICS
JAMES L. PRATHER ..., Florence, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

• LAURA E. PRATT ..., Hampton, S. C.
  PHYSICS
HINTON A. PRICE, JR., ..., Greenville, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
LINDA G. PRITCHARD ..., Westminster, S. C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
CHARLES G. PRINGLE ..., Sumter, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

• JEFFREY C. PRINGLE ..., Edgewater, Md.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
JEFF O. PROCTOR, JR., ..., Sumter, S. C.
  MATHEMATICS
RICHARD S. PROCTOR, JR., ..., Sumter, S. C.
  ECONOMICS
ROBERT E. PRUITT ..., Clemson, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

• LINDA J. PRUITT ..., Norfolk, Va.
  APPLIED MATHEMATICS
GARY P. PULLIAM ..., Easley, S. C.
  ENGLISH
HUGH D. PUTNAM, JR., ..., Cherryville, N. C.
  HISTORY
JERE L. RAGSDALE ..., Easley, S. C.
  SOCIOLOGY

• MIR Z. RAHI ..., LaHore, Pakistan
  INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
KIRBY D. RAINES ..., Charleston, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE
WILLIAM L. RALSTON ..., Bayesburg, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
JAMES T. RAMEY, JR., ..., Honea Path, S. C.
  MATHEMATICS

• JAMES F. RAMSA ..., Simpsonville, S. C.
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING
JAMES G. RAMSA ..., Chesnee, S. C.
  FORESTRY
EMILE N. RASHEED ..., Beltemy, Lebanon
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
ROLAND L. RAYBURN ..., Gulf Breeze, Fla.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
SENIORS

• Dudley J. Raynal . . . . Biology
  Clemson, S. C.

• John A. Reagan III . . . . History
  Hartsville, S. C.

• James F. Reames, Jr. . . . . Secondary Education
  Bishopville, S. C.

• Edward C. Reed . . . . History
  Charlotte, N. C.

• George M. Reed, Jr. . . . . Agricultural Education
  Anderson, S. C.

• Wayne M. Reed . . . . Architecture
  Columbia, S. C.

• John H. Reeves, Jr. . . . . Applied Mathematics
  Greenville, S. C.

• Mickey E. Reeves . . . . Electrical Engineering
  Laurens, S. C.

• Frederick G. Rehm III . . . . Building Construction
  Camden, S. C.

• Albert R. Reid . . . . Industrial Education
  Greenville, S. C.

• Marion R. Rembert, Jr. . . . . Civil Engineering
  Sumter, S. C.

• Norman G. Rentz, Jr. . . . . Pre-Medicine
  Varnville, S. C.

• Perry H. Reynolds . . . . Industrial Management
  Anniston, Ala.

• William E. Reynolds, Jr. . . . . Mechanical Engineering
  Sumter, S. C.

• Daniel H. Rhodes . . . . Economics
  Anderson, S. C.

• Craig G. Rice . . . . Industrial Education
  Catonsville, Md.

• Kenneth T. Ricket . . . . Architecture
  Greenville, S. C.

• Robert B. Richards . . . . Civil Engineering
  Spartanburg, S. C.

• Mathias B. Richardson . . . . English
  Pendleton, S. C.

• Rutland E. Riddle . . . . Economics
  Greenville, S. C.

• Linda E. Ridgeway . . . . Zoology
  Greenville, S. C.

• Walter E. Riggs . . . . Industrial Management
  Madison, Ohio

• Alvin V. Riley . . . . Recreation and Parks Administration
  Gastonia, N. C.

• William P. Riley . . . . Botany
  Barnwell, S. C.
SENIORS

• R. BRIAN RITCHIE . . . . . . . Clemson, S. C.
  ZOOLOGY

JAMES M. ROACH . . . Oklahoma City, Okla.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

WAYNE J. ROBERSON . . . Asheville, N. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

WALLACE E. ROBERTS . . . Anderson, S. C.
  HISTORY

• CALVIN T. ROBERTSON . . . Laurens, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

EDWARD H. ROBERTSON . Mt. Pleasant, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

VERNON A. ROBBINS, JR. . Rock Hill, S. C.
  TEXTILES

• HARRIET ROBINS . . . . . . . Jacksonville, Fla.
  MATHEMATICS

  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

GEORGE S. ROBINSON . . . Lancaster, S. C.
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

JOHN H. ROBUCK . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

• MICHAEL E. RODDEY . . . Chester, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

GEORGE C. RODRIQUES . . . Fayetteville, N. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

CHARLES L. ROEDIGER, JR. . Winston-Salem, N. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

TIM F. ROGERS . . . . . . Walterboro, S. C.
  POLITICAL SCIENCE

• TRUMAN D. ROPER . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

THOMAS F. ROWAND . . . Oaklyn, N. J.
  ARCHITECTURAL CONSTRUCTION

EARLE ROWLAND . . . . . . Sumter, S. C.
  ANIMAL SCIENCE

EDW. M. RUBICH, JR. . . McGuire AFB, N. J.
  HISTORY

• DOUGLAS R. RUCKER . . . St. Matthews, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

WILLIAM A. RUSH . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
  PSYCHOLOGY

JAMES RUSSELL III . . . Schenectady, N. Y.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

DONALD E. RUTLAND . . . . N. Augusta, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
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SENIORS

• JAMES E. SALAMONY . . Summerville, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

  ARCHITECTURE

JOHNNY B. SANDIFER . . Orangeburg, S. C.
  ZOOLOGY

WILLIE D. SANSBURY . . . Conway, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

• VIRGINIA D. SARRATT . . Gaffney, S. C.
  BIOLOGY

WILLIAM W. SATCHEL . . N. Augusta, S. C.
  FORESTRY

RALPH J. SAUNDERS . . . Doxer, N. J.
  ZOOLOGY

JAS. W. SCARBOROUGH, JR. . Sumter, S. C.
  ENGLISH

• WILLIAM B. SCHERLER . . Greenville, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

JAMES SCHETTINO . . . Stamford, Conn.
  ARCHITECTURE

ERNEST A. SCHICHLER . . . Columbia, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE

ELIZABETH H. SCHIRMER . Mt. Pleasant, S. C.
  ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE

• RICHARD A. SCHMALZ . . Sudbury, Mass.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

FRANK R. SCHMIDT . . . Ney Hyde Park, N. Y.
  ECONOMICS

JULIAN S. SCHRAIBMAN . Charleston, S. C.
  BIOLOGY

RICHARD H. SCHROEDER . Heightstown, N. J.
  ARCHITECTURE

• WILLIAM H. SCOGGINS . Greenville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

FREDRICK R. SCOTT . . . N. Augusta, S. C.
  ZOOLOGY

JOHN D. SCOTT . . . Concord, N. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

PATRICIA D. SEAWRIGHT . Anderson, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION—ENGLISH

• JOHN H. SEGARS . . . Darlington, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

JOHN K. SEGARS . . . Bishopville, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION—NATURAL SCIENCE

CHARLES W. SEIGLER . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

  ENGLISH AND SPANISH
SENIORS

- Garland D. Sentell, Norris, S.C.  
  Pre-Medicine

- Don C. Sharp, Allendale, S.C.  
  Agricultural Education

- Dennis G. Shealy, Ninety Six, S.C.  
  Industrial Management

- Joseph S. Shearer, Belton, S.C.  
  Mechanical Engineering

- James T. Shell, Fountain Inn, S.C.  
  Agricultural Education

- Dora E. Shelton, Central, S.C.  
  Mathematics

- John D. Sherer, Sharon, S.C.  
  Biology-Zoology

- Robert R. Sherman, Jr., Signal Mtn., Tenn.  
  Horticulture

- Curtis A. Shiner, Clemson, S.C.  
  Recreation and Parks Administration

- Charles G. Shirley, Jr., Greer, S.C.  
  Physics

- John S. Shirley, Seneca, S.C.  
  Agricultural Education

- Sharon F. Shirley, Anderson, S.C.  
  Elementary Education

- John F. Shouse, Clemson, S.C.  
  Electrical Engineering

- Jon E. Shuler, Clemson, S.C.  
  Economics

- Joseph F. Shumpert, Pelion, S.C.  
  Psychology

- William M. Sibley, Rock Hill, S.C.  
  Textiles

- Cheryl Simpson, Clemson, S.C.  
  Elementary Education

- James C. Simpson, Jr., Varnville, S.C.  
  Industrial Management

- Joe H. Simpson, Whitmire, S.C.  
  Electrical Engineering

- Fayette L. Sims, Hartsville, S.C.  
  Architecture

- Thomas L. Sinclair, Union, S.C.  
  Ceramic Engineering

- William J. Singleterry, Lake City, S.C.  
  Industrial Education

- William N. Skardon, Spartanburg, S.C.  
  Architecture

- Richard B. Skilton, Maitland, Fla.  
  Economics
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• JOHN E. SKINNER, JR. . . . Liberty, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

PAUL B. SKINNER . . . Ware Shoals, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

GUY E. SLACLE, JR. . . . Garden City, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

DONALD A. SLATE . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

• RONALD J. SMALL . . . . Bethune, S. C.
  TEXTILES

ASHBY K. SMITH . . . . Murrells Inlet, S. C.
  FORESTRY

BELTON K. SMITH . . . . Hartsville, S. C.
  AGRICULTURE

CLARK A. SMITH . . . . Madison, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

• DONNY L. SMITH . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  TEXTILES

GARLAND L. SMITH, JR., Ocean Drive, S. C.
  CHEMISTRY

HARVEY T. SMITH . . . . Augusta, Ga.
  ECONOMICS

HELEN G. SMITH . . . . Lancaster, S. C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

• JAMES H. SMITH . . . . Belton, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

JERRY E. SMITH . . . . Huntington, N. Y.
  PRE-MEDICINE

KENNETH E. SMITH . . . . Baltimore, Md.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

MARION J. SMITH . . . West Columbia, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

• ROBERT J. SMITH . . . . Allentown, Pa.
  PRE-MEDICINE

ROBERT L. A. SMITH . . . Orangeburg, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

RONNIE A. SMITH . . . . Honea Path, S. C.
  TEXTILES

ROY A. SMITH . . . . Pageland, S. C.
  TEXTILES

• ROY D. SMITH . . . . Ninety Six, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

RUSSELL F. SMITH . . . Detroit, Mich.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

SANDERLAN C. SMITH . . Pulaski, Tenn.
  ARCHITECTURE

TERRY S. SMITH . . . . Pinopolis, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
SENIORS

• THOMAS C. SMITH . . . Atlanta, Ga.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

WILLIAM J. SMITH . . . Newberry, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

ROBERT E. SMYTH . . . Riverton, N. Y.
  ZOOLOGY

JAMES K. SNEAD . . . Greenwood, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

• CHARLES K. SNODDY . . Greenwood, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

JIMMY D. SNODDY . . . Wellford, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

ROBERT H. SNODDY, JR. . . Clemson, S. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

PETER F. SNYDER . . . Wayne, N. J.
  ENGLISH

• GEORGE A. SOUTHGATE W. Palm Beach, Fla.
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

RICHARD L. SPARKS . . . Cave Spring, Ga.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

JIMMY D. SPEER . . . Anderson, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

RONALD E. SPEER . . . Abbeville, S. C.
  PHYSICS

• TERRELL P. SPENCE . . Charleston, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

MARYANN STACKMAN . . . Columbia, S. C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

HAMPTON E. STEEDLY, JR. . . Charleston, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

LARRY B. STANCIL . . . Anderson, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

• ROBERT J. STANZIONE . . Hartsville, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

RONALD E. STEELE . . . Clemson, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

  AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

HAROLD J. STEIGLER . . . Charleston, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

• PAUL J. STEINFELDT . . Rochester, N. Y.
  ENGLISH

  ARCHITECTURE

WM. J. STEVENS, JR. . . Yongs Island, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

PAMELA Y. STEVENSON . . Greenville, S. C.
  ZOOLOGY
SENIORS

- JOHN C. STEWART . . . Greenville, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE
- ROLLIN J. STICKLE . . . Columbia, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
- RUSSELL E. STIEGEL, JR. . Charlotte, N. C.
  HISTORY, EDUCATION
- EDWARD R. STOKES . . . Beaufort, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
- DUDLEY D. STONE . . . Atlanta, Ga.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING
- JAMES H. STONER, JR. . Enoree, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
- RALPH J. STRANGE . . . Charlotte, N. C.
  BIOLOGY
- CHARLES W. STREETT, JR. . Florence, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
  ECONOMICS
- RICHARD L. STROMAN . Bowman, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING
- JOHN F. SUBER . . . Holly Hill, S. C.
  BIOLOGY
- JOSEPH T. SUMMER . . Newberry, S. C.
  HORTICULTURE
- GEORGE C. SUMMERELL . Florence, S. C.
  CHEMISTRY
- VIRGIL G. SVENDSEN . Charleston, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING
- JOHN M. SWAILS . . . Kingstree, S. C.
  SOCIOLOGY
- DAN H. SWANGER . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- JACK B. SWERLING . . . Belleville, N. J.
  ECONOMICS
- HENRY M. SWINK . . . Effingham, S. C.
  AGRONOMY
- JOHN N. TALBERT, JR. . McCormick, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
- JOSEPH J. TANKERSLEY . Greenville, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
  TEXTILE CHEMISTRY
- CARL L. TARPLEY II . North Charleston, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- JAMES G. TAYLOR . . . Greenville, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
- LARRY C. TAYLOR . . . Johnsonville, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE
SENIORS

• LARRY W. TAYLOR . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

ROBERT A. TEDCASTLE II . . Lantana, Fla.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

JAMES L. TEMPLETON . . Palm Beach, Fla.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

CHARLES H. TENNENT . . Spartanburg, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

• DONALD K. TERRY . . . Ridgewood, N. J.
  ARCHITECTURE

  SECONDARY EDUCATION

WILLIAM R. TERRY . . . Greenville, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

HENRY W. THEILING . . . Charleston, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

• LAWRENCE D. THOMAS . . Pequannock, N. J.
  ECONOMICS

JAMES E. THOMAS . . . Williamston, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

JAMES M. THOMAS . . . Hampton, S. C.
  ANIMAL SCIENCE

REUBEN S. THOMAS . . . Carlisle, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

• RICHARD W. THOMAS, JR. . . Warren, Ohio
  ECONOMICS

STEVE C. THOMAS . . . Honea Path, S. C.
  ZOOLOGY

ROBERT M. THOMASON . . . Laurens, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

ALLAN J. THOMPSON . . . Charleston, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

• RAY M. THOMPSON . . . Memphis, Tenn.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

STANLEY H. THOMPSON . . . Clemson, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

WM. E. THOMPSON, JR. . . N. Augusta, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

ROBERT E. THOMSON, JR. . . Aiken, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

• GLORIA J. THRASHER . . Anderson, S. C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

HARRY D. TIBBS . . . Great Falls, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

LAWRENCE Z. TIBBS . . Fairbanks, Alaska
  AGRONOMY

WM. G. TILLMAN . . Gamboa, Canal Zone
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
SENIORS

- JERRY R. TIMMONS . . . Travelers Rest, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

HARRY L. TINSLEY . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  HISTORY

STEVEN B. TIPPING . . . . Salamanca, N. Y.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

GEORGE A. TODD . . . . Ashville, N. C.
  TEXTILE CHEMISTRY

- JAMES R. TODD, JR. . . . Charlotte, N. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

CHARLES R. TOLLEY . . . . Charleston, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

DAVID L. TOMPKINS, JR. . . . Edgefield, S. C.
  FORESTRY

JAMES T. TOMPKINS . . . . Lake Placid, Fla.
  HISTORY

- MILTON A. TOOLE . . . . Greenville, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

PETER TOUSSAINT . . . . Augusta, N. J.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

JOHN F. TOWNSEND, JR. . . . Clemson, S. C.
  SECONDARY EDUCATION

SKIPPY J. TOWNSEND . . . . Clemson, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- C. LEE TREXLER . . . . Concord, N. C.
  PRE-MEDICINE

LAWRENCE E. TRIPLETT . . . Orangeburg, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

GERALD L. TRULUCK . . . . Lynchburg, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

WILLIAM S. TURBEVILLE . . . Columbia, S. C.
  BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

- JAMES H. TUCK . . . . Greenville, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

RICHARD M. TUCKER . . . . Enoree, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

DANNY W. TURNER . . . . Smyrna, S. C.
  MATHEMATICS

WALLEY A. TURNER . . . . Florence, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

- DANNY L. TURPIN . . . . Easley, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

JOEL O. TYNER . . . . Florence, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

JOSEPH S. TYSON . . . . Charleston, S. C.
  FORESTRY

MARGARET S. ULLER . . . . Miami Beach, Fla.
  ENGLISH
SENIORS

• SVENN ULVEDAL . . . . Stamford, Conn.
  ARCHITECTURE
JAMES R. VEHORN . . . . Sandy Springs, S. C.
  HISTORY
MICHAEL W. VENTO III . . . . Beaver, Pa.
  PSYCHOLOGY
DOLORES A. VIOLETTE . . . . Lake City, S. C.
  SOCIOLOGY

• J. HALL WADDELL . . . . Hendersonville, N. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
CONNIE S. WADE . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
JEAN T. WADE . . . . Duncan, S. C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
ALLEN R. WALCHER . . . . Inman, S. C.
  HORTICULTURE

• DERRYL L. WALDEN . . . . Charleston, S. C.
  FORESTRY
PERRY R. WALDREP . . . . Lanett, Ala.
  ECONOMICS
DOUGLAS L. WALKER . . . . Kershaw, S. C.
  ECONOMICS
GEORGE D. WALKER . . . . Sowerville, N. J.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

• JAMES W. WALKER . . . . Decatur, Ga.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING
MICHAEL L. WALKER . . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING
RICHARD C. WALKER . . . . Pittsburgh, Pa.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
WESLEY F. WALKER . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

• DENNIS H. WALSH . . . . Savannah, Ga.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
ALAN C. WALTER, JR. . . . Caldwell, N. J.
  CHEMISTRY
DIBBON K. WALTERS . . . . Charleston, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
WALTERS, JOHNNIE J. . . . N. Charleston, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

• JOHN R. WARD . . . . Sarver, Pa.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING
WILLIAM S. WARE, JR. . . . Varnville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
WILLIAM M. WARLICK . . . . Columbia, S. C.
  ARCHITECTURE
JULIAN R. WATES . . . . Greer, S. C.
  ENGLISH
SENIORS

- LAWRENCE R. WATSON, Greenville, S.C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- PAUL C. WATSON, JR., Columbia, S.C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING
- LONNIE D. WATT, JR., Anderson, S.C.
  ARCHITECTURE
- LINDA A. WATTS, Westminster, S.C.
  SOCIOLOGY

- ALBERT W. WAY, St. Simons Island, Ga.
  MATHEMATICS
- BOB Y. WEATHERS, Laurens, S.C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING
- GEORGE R. WEAVER, Greenville, S.C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
- WILLIAM L. WEBER, Union, S.C.
  PRE-DENTISTRY

- KARL E. WEINGARTNER, New York, N.Y.
  FOOD SCIENCE
- KATHY B. WELBORN, Clemson, S.C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
- FRED D. WELCH, JR., Columbia, S.C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- WALTER M. WELCH, JR., N. Charleston, S.C.
  ECONOMICS

- CHARLES M. WERNER, JR., T'velers Rest, S.C.
  SCIENCE TEACHING
- MARSHALL E. WEST, Marion, S.C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION
- JOHN D. WESTON, Union, S.C.
  ENGLISH
- KEITH W. WHATLEY, Greenwood, S.C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- JAMES J. WHEELER III, Saluda, S.C.
  AGRONOMY
- KENNETH E. WHELCHEL, Gaffney, S.C.
  ARCHITECTURE
- JAMES E. WHISENHUNT III, Clemson, S.C.
  CHEMISTRY
- CHARLES G. WHITE, Greenwood, S.C.
  ZOOLOGY

- JAMES R. WHITE III, Walterboro, S.C.
  PRE-MEDICINE
- JOSEPH B. WHITEHEAD, Camp Lejeune, N.C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
- LARRY F. WHITFIELD, Anderson, S.C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
- RONALD E. WHITMIRE, Marietta, S.C.
  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
SENIORS

- DAVID L. WICKER . . . Pomaria, S. C.
  POULTRY SCIENCE

- JOHN M. WICKHAM . . Charlotte, N. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- DENNIS M. WIECHNIK . . Trenton, N. J.
  ARCHITECTURE

- BOB L. WIELENGA . . North Haledon, N. J.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- WIGGINS, JAMES E. III . . Greenville, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- MICHAEL J. WIGGINS . . Myrtle Beach, S. C.
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

- ROBERT L. WILDER, JR. . . Sumter, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- BENJAMIN F. WILLIAMS . . . Dillon, S. C.
  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

- ROBERT H. WILLIAMS . . Rock Hill, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS . . Lancaster, S. C.
  METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

- GEORGE F. WILLIAMSON . . . Cades, S. C.
  ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- PERRY D. WILLIS . . Spartanburg, S. C.
  AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

- MITCHELL M. WILLOUGHBY . . Nichols, S. C.
  ANIMAL SCIENCE

- CHARLES B. WILSON . . . Camden, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- CHARLES N. WILSON . . Worthington, Ohio
  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

  CERAMIC ENGINEERING

- FRANCIS G. WILSON . . Chester, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- HENRY N. WILSON . . Sumter, S. C.
  FORESTRY

- ROBERT W. WILSON . . Woodruff, S. C.
  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

  ECONOMICS AND HISTORY

- RONALD A. WINGARD . . Lexington, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- ANDREW P. WISE . . . Greenville, S. C.
  ECONOMICS

  ANIMAL SCIENCE
SENIORS

- CLARK E. WOODS . . . . Fountain Inn, S. C.
  ANIMAL SCIENCE

- PORAPAN Z. WOODY . . . . Watung, India
  ARCHITECTURE

- JOHN A. WOODS . . . . . Syosset, N. Y.
  HISTORY

- NELSON H. WOODS . . . . Beaufort, S. C.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

  ZOOLOGY

- RICHARD H. WOODWARD . . . . Knoxville, Tenn.
  ENGLISH

- ZELMO WORKMAN . . . . Harpersville, Md.
  INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

- MARSHALL C. WRENN . . . . Darlington, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

  ENGLISH

- ROSALIND M. WRIGHT . . Gastonia, N. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- SIMEON P. WRIGHT . . . . Sumter, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- THOMAS H. WRIGHT . . . . Dillon, S. C.
  AGRONOMY

  ARCHITECTURE

- JAMES A. YARBOROUGH . . Miami, Fla.
  ARCHITECTURE

- WILLIAM E. YOKE, JR. Clarksburg, W. Va.
  PRE-ARCHITECTURE

- LARRY C. YOUNG . . . . Hampton, S. C.
  PRE-DENTISTRY

- MANLY S. YOUNG . . . . Fort Mill, S. C.
  RECREATION AND PARKS ADMINISTRATION

- MARY C. YOUNG . . . . Clemson, S. C.
  ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

- DAVID E. YOUNT . . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

- REMBERT B. ZACHARY . . . . Columbia, S. C.
  ENGLISH

- WILLIAM S. ZAMBELLI . . . . Athens, Ga.
  ARTS AND SCIENCES

- GARY J. ZIEGLER . . . . Columbus, N. J.
  CIVIL ENGINEERING

  BIOLOGY

- ALEXANDER X. ZINK . . . . Tiffany, Kan.
  MATHEMATICS
JUNIORS

Their virtues shall be testified not only by the inscription on stone at home but in all lands wheresoever in the unwritten record of the mind, which ... will remain with all men everlastingly.

—Thucydides.
Juniors

Wayne H. Atkinson, Liberty, S.C.
Bobbie F. Ayers, Orangeburg, S.C.
David P. Baird, Greenville, S.C.
Mihran G. Bakalian, Cliffside Park, N.J.
Charles D. Baker, Columbia, S.C.
Reginald W. Baker, Kingstree, S.C.
Richard C. Ballenger, Anderson, S.C.
Joseph W. Bandy, McCormick, S.C.
Charles M.H. Banks, Chester, S.C.
Charles E. Bardeley, Columbia, S.C.
James C. Barker, Sumter, S.C.
Malinda D. Barker, Seneca, S.C.
Robert E. Barker, Conway, S.C.
Jane E. Bartles, Rock Hill, S.C.
Benny D. Bartley, Aiken, S.C.
Thomas C. Baskin, Jr., Charleston, S.C.
Arthur T. Bass, North Charleston, S.C.
Samuel D. Bass, Bennettsville, S.C.
Dennis L. Baiknight, Easley, S.C.
Paul R. Bazemore, Jr., Beaufort, S.C.
Judith E. Beach, Rock Hill, S.C.
Robert W. Beach, Atlanta, Ga.
Maxine E. Beasley, Anderson, S.C.
Donald P. Beaudoin, Greenville, S.C.
Judith K. Bell, Moonville, S.C.
Robert L. Bell, Orangeburg, S.C.
Glenn L. Bellamy, Myrtle Beach, S.C.
Richard J. Bennett, Laurens, S.C.
Scott G. Bergren, Greenville, S.C.
C. L. Berry, Clinton, S.C.
Thomas C. Bethea, Jr., Dillon, S.C.
William L. Betsill, Jr., Anderson, S.C.
Patrick E. Binkley, Florence, S.C.
John J. Bishop, Anderson, S.C.
Michael G. Bishop, Greenville, S.C.
Sonja J. Bishop, Greenville, S.C.
Wayne H. Bishop, Greenville, S.C.
Diana K. Biske, Charleston, S.C.
James K. Black, Seneca, S.C.
Larry M. Blackmon, Lancaster, S.C.
Roy E. Blanchard, Allen, S.C.
Frank S. Blane, Edgefield, S.C.
JUNIORS

NATHANIEL P. CANNON, Charlotte, N. C.
MICHAEL L. CAPP'S, Greenville, S. C.
JAMES C. CAREY, Clemson, S. C.
MARVIN G. CARMICHAEL, Dillon, S. C.
WILLIAM S. CARSON, Columbia, S. C.
WILLIAM M. CARSTEN, Jacksonville, Fla.
LARRY D. CARTEE, Easley, S. C.
JACK W. CARTER, JR., Walterboro, S. C.
JAMES S. CARTER, Fort Lawn, S. C.
JOSEPH P. CARTER, Startex, S. C.
OSCAR L. CARTER, Dillon, S. C.
THOMAS B. CARTER, JR., Rock Hill, S. C.
SUSAN M. CARTWRIGHT, N. Augusta, S. C.
DENNIS RAY CASH, Greenville, S. C.
MICHAEL L. CASTRE, Garden City, N. Y.
CHARLES E. CAUBLE, Columbia, S. C.
GEO. W. CAUGHMAN, JR., Lexington, S. C.

RONNIE W. CAUTHEN, Heath Springs, S. C.
MARGARET J. CELY, Greenville, S. C.
DAVID H. CHAMLEE, Greenville, S. C.
JAMES L. CHANDLER, Green, S. C.
KEITH D. CHANDLER, N. Charleston, S. C.
MARGARET S. CHAPIN, Seneca, S. C.
JOHN C. CHAPMAN, Winnsboro, S. C.
KENNETH W. CHAPMAN, Little Mtn., S. C.
WILLIAM P. CHARGING, Clemson, S. C.
LOIS L. CHISMAN, Clemson, S. C.
JAMES P. CHOVAN, Bristow, Va.
JUDITH R. CLARKE, Greenville, S. C.
LELAND T. CLRKE, Charlotte, N. C.
GARY E. CLARY, Gaffney, S. C.
BARRY A. CLEMONS, Tabor City, N. C.
WILLIAM E. CLINE, Dallas, Texas
JAMES M. CLONINGER, Greer, S. C.
TERRENCE J. CLYNE, Lakewood, Ohio

ANTHONY A. COCHET, N. Charleston, S. C.
WILLIAM T. COFFEY, Aiken, S. C.
HENRY L. COGAN, Washington, D. C.
JOHN W. COKER, Edgemoor, S. C.
RONALD W. COKER, Asheville, N. C.
CHARLES J. COLE, Columbia, S. C.

DAVID L. COLEMAN, Sumter, S. C.
GEORGE E. COLEMAN, Laurens, S. C.
JAMES L. COLEMAN, Ridgeway, S. C.
JAMES L. COLEY II, Anderson, S. C.
DONALD E. COLLINS, Columbia, S. C.
EDWARD J. COLLINS, JR., Belvedere, S. C.

PHIL S. COLLINS, Branchville, S. C.
RANDALL D. COLLINS, Lancaster, S. C.
THOMAS H. COLLINS, Newberry, S. C.
CHARLES A. COLLUM, Monetta, S. C.
BEN G. COMPTON, Lexington, S. C.
CAROLE R. CONE, S. C.

THOMAS C. CONNER, Charleston, W. Va.
DOUGLAS M. CONRAD, Charleston, S. C.
JAMES T. COOK, Charleston, S. C.
JOHN W. COOK, JR., Williamsville, N. Y.
WILLIAM W. COOPER, JR., Hanahan, S. C.
WILLIAM L. COPELAND, Clinton, S. C.
MURRAY J. CORMAN    Miami Beach, Fla.
JOHN C. CORNWELL    Pendleton, S. C.
MARION S. CORNWELL    Ft. Myers, Fla.
BENNET H. CORGENING    Asheville, N. C.
ALTON L. COX    Woodruff, S. C.
GEDDES M. COX    Fayetteville, N. C.
HENRY C. COX    Anderson, S. C.
JOHN R. COYLE    Easley, S. C.
MALCOLM L. CRAVEN    Florence, S. C.
CHARLES H. CRAWFORD    Ft. Lawn, S. C.
RAY A. CRAWFORD, JR.    Abbeville, S. C.
EUGENE M. CRISP, JR.    Fredericksburg, Va.
WILLIAM H. CROCKER    Columbia, S. C.
SAMUEL E. CROSBY    Greenville, S. C.
MICHAEL G. CROWE    Dacusville, S. C.
JOE H. CULLER    Orangeburg, S. C.
WILLIAM W. CULLER    Orangeburg, S. C.
JOHN A. CUNNINGHAM    Pleasantville, N. J.

WM. R. CUNNINGHAM    Waynesville, N. C.
ARTHUR J. CURRENCE    York, S. C.
JOHN D. CURTIS    Smithtown, N. Y.
TIMOTHY C. DALEY    Lennan, S. C.
CYNTHIA C. DANKO    Absecon, N. J.
NANCY R. DANNALS    Maitland, Fla.

LINDA L. DASHER    Greenwood, S. C.
HAROLD L. DAVENPORT    Greenville, S. C.
JAMES H. DAVIDSON, JR.    Greenville, S. C.
HAROLD R. DAVIS    Orangeburg, S. C.
JANIEY D. DAVIS    Seneca, S. C.
JOE M. DAVIS    Westminster, S. C.

KEITH A. DAVIS    Greenville, S. C.
MAYNARD J. DAVIS, JR.    Winsboro, S. C.
PAMELA M. DAVIS    Anderson, S. C.
RICHARD C. DAVIS, JR.    Sumter, S. C.
STEVEN E. DAVIS    Charlotte, N. C.
AWTRY S. DAWES    Greenville, S. C.

MARSHALL L. DEANHARDT    Balton, S. C.
GORDON H. DECHMAN    Macon, Ga.
WILLIAM W. DEER    Beaufort, S. C.
ADRIANO DEMORI    Cliffside Park, N. J.
WILLIAM F. DEPFEW
CURTIS M. DERRICK    Woodruff, S. C.

ROBERT E. DeVAUX    Stamford, Conn.
CHARLES H. DEWITT    St. Matthews, S. C.
WILLIAM E. DEYOUNG    Greer, S. C.
CHARLES L. DICKSON    Sandy Springs, S. C.
JUDSON D. DOBINS    Greer, S. C.
MARY JANE DOBINS    Townville, S. C.

STANLEY R. DOBINS    Townville, S. C.
THOMAS E. DOBINS    Townville, S. C.
HEATH P. DOBSON    Greer, S. C.
ALLEN E. DICKERY    Seneca, S. C.
RICHARD J. DOREY    Aiken, S. C.
ROBERT C. DOTSON    McDonough, Ga.

JAMES R. DOUGLAS    Greenwood, S. C.
FLOYD S. DOUGLASS, JR.    Chesterfield, S. C.
DAVID R. DOVER    Spartanburg, S. C.
THOMAS D. DREHER    Summerville, S. C.
ROBERT F. DRENNAN, JR.    Rock Hill, S. C.
WILBUR N. DULIN, JR.    Columbia, S. C.
JUNIORS

JAMES R. DUNCAN . Baltimore, Md.
BECKY L. DURHAM . Piedmont, S. C.
FLOYD D. DURHAM . Pickens, S. C.
LAWRENCE B. DURHAM . Arcadia, S. C.
ERNST M. DUVAL . Cheraw, S. C.
HORACE C. DYAR . Sumter, S. C.
G. DAVID DYKES . Thomasville, Ga.
KENNETH D. DYKSTRA . Charlotte, N. C.
WINSTON M. EADY . Hemingway, S. C.
BARRY A. EARLE . Valley Station, Ky.
BYRAN D. EARWOOD . Anderson, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
MARRIALL B. EDWARDS, JR. , Tvlrs. Rest, S. C.
STEVE R. EDWARDS . Johnston, S. C.
FRANK H. W. EDLER . Amorbach, Germany
JOHN K. EDMONDS . West Point, Ga.
ALLEN G. EDWARDS . Cheraw, S. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marion E. Frick</td>
<td>Chapin, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Fulmer</td>
<td>Decatur, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel J. Gaddy, Jr.</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard P. Gagnon</td>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Gains</td>
<td>Travelers Rest, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond L. Galloway</td>
<td>Darlington, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas G. Gambill</td>
<td>Fayetteville, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest L. Gandy</td>
<td>Florence, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D. Gantt</td>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven A. Gantti</td>
<td>Chester, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrel L. Gardner, Jnr.</td>
<td>Hartsville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard W. Gardner, C.</td>
<td>Camden, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric K. Garland</td>
<td>Climax, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster M. Garnett</td>
<td>Rock Hill, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford T. Garnett</td>
<td>Columbia, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley F. Garth</td>
<td>Cowpens, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Garvin</td>
<td>Greensboro, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse H. Gaskins</td>
<td>Chesterfield, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A. Gibson</td>
<td>Clemson, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Ralph Gibson</td>
<td>Sylvana, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Gilbert</td>
<td>Greensboro, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P. Gilbert</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon A. Giles</td>
<td>Greer, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce A. Gillespie</td>
<td>Rosemont, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H. Gilliam</td>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C. Glasgow</td>
<td>Conway, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan P. Glen</td>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel A. Glenn</td>
<td>Fair Play, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David S. Glymph</td>
<td>Silver Spring, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph G. Goeller</td>
<td>Union City, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark H. Goldman</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Godding</td>
<td>Hampton, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille C. Gordon</td>
<td>Edgewater, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty J. Graham</td>
<td>Clemson, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia K. Gramling</td>
<td>Orangeburg, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry J. Granger</td>
<td>Charleston, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Graves</td>
<td>Groenvale, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Gray</td>
<td>Abbeville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald E. Gray</td>
<td>Allendale, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Grayson</td>
<td>Charlotte, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon K. Green</td>
<td>Sumter, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy T. Greene</td>
<td>Pendleton, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Griggs</td>
<td>Hartsville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald W. Grooms</td>
<td>Luguoff, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Guerry</td>
<td>Moree Corner, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard B. Haddock</td>
<td>Kingscure, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W. Haene</td>
<td>Charleston, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl M. Hair, Jr.</td>
<td>North Augusta, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis W. Haire</td>
<td>Reid Hill, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean A. Haleladian</td>
<td>Teanne, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth E. Hall</td>
<td>Clemson, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry L. Hall</td>
<td>Jackson, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H. Hall</td>
<td>Sarver, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe L. Hambright, Jr.</td>
<td>Grover, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Hamilton</td>
<td>Newberry, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelham Hancock</td>
<td>Catley, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Hand</td>
<td>Seneca, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Hanks</td>
<td>Anderson, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail L. Hanna</td>
<td>Effingham, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard W. Hanna</td>
<td>Lake City, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell D. Hardy, Jr.</td>
<td>Laurens, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayne F. Harper</td>
<td>Martin, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra S. Harper</td>
<td>Clemson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Harootlian</td>
<td>Charlotte, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis W. Harrelson</td>
<td>Opelika, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. Harris</td>
<td>Fort Mill, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Harris, Jr.</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Ann Hardy</td>
<td>Shelby, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Devon Hart</td>
<td>Sumter, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry G. Hart, Jr.</td>
<td>Simpsonville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne E. Harte</td>
<td>Beaufort, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert M. Hartley</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward W. Hartling</td>
<td>Islip, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Harvey</td>
<td>Charleston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce R. Harvey</td>
<td>Greenwood, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane W. Hass</td>
<td>Charleston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. Hastings</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen T. Hasty</td>
<td>Camden, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodger F. Hatchell</td>
<td>Effingham, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank G. Hawkins</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret L. Hawkins</td>
<td>Central, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Hay</td>
<td>Aiken, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. William Heikkila</td>
<td>Manning, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Henderson</td>
<td>Kingsport, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard T. Henderson</td>
<td>Newberry, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C. Henderson</td>
<td>Bolton, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan B. Henderson</td>
<td>Anderson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. Henning</td>
<td>Scotch Plains, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A. Henrikson</td>
<td>E. Northport, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul F. Herbst</td>
<td>Kearney, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel L. Herndon</td>
<td>Hartsville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. F. Herrington III</td>
<td>Waynecboro, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Hester</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Heverly</td>
<td>Walterboro, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E. Hill</td>
<td>Ware Shoals, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy L. Hill</td>
<td>Piedmont, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan M. Hindman</td>
<td>Taylors, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale O. Hinkel</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara R. Hinkel</td>
<td>Mount Solon, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred L. Hiser</td>
<td>Bel Air, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul F. Huibb, Jr.</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen H. Hodges</td>
<td>Clemson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph P. Hodges</td>
<td>Bennettville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry D. Holcombe</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael G. Holder</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Holland, Jr.</td>
<td>Islip, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F. Holle</td>
<td>LaGrange, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M. Holmes</td>
<td>N. Charleston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas D. Holstein</td>
<td>Monetta, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B. Hooks, Jr.</td>
<td>Winter Park, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel C. Horne</td>
<td>Columbia, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Horton III</td>
<td>Ridgeland, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy E. Horton</td>
<td>Clinton, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Hotinger</td>
<td>Columbia, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates R. Holick</td>
<td>Cameron, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Houseman</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNIORS

KATHLEEN S. JONES  .  Greenville, S. C.
MARTENZA L. JONES  .  Columbia, S. C.
MICHAEL K. JONES  .  Greer, S. C.
ROY A. JONES  .  Clemson, S. C.
JAMES E. JORDAN  .  Miami, Fla.
WILLIAM H. KAORS  .  N. Charleston, S. C.
RICHARD H. KAPP  .  Greenville, S. C.
SARA R. KARESH  .  Charleston, S. C.
MARVIN L. KATZEN  .  Charleston, S. C.
DAVID L. KAY  .  Greenville, S. C.
HAL M. Kaylor  .  Conover, N. C.
SIDNEY M. KEARSE  .  Florence, S. C.
WILLIAM H. KEETER, JR.  .  Aiken, S. C.
JAMES M. KELLEY  .  Hartsville, S. C.
JERRY L. KELLEY  .  Piedmont, S. C.
WAYNE C. KELLEY  .  Central, S. C.
MARK E. KELLY  .  Plainfield, N. J.
ROBERT G. KELLY  .  Liberty, S. C.

RODNEY A. KELLY  .  Elgin, S. C.
CHARLES D. KENNEDY  .  Greenville, S. C.
HAROLD M. KENNEDY, JR.  .  Columbia, S. C.
BOBBY N. KEY  .  Belton, S. C.
RICHARD L. KILBY  .  Greenville, S. C.
BENNETT H. KINARD  .  Greenwood, S. C.
JAMES I. KINARD  .  Newberry, S. C.
JACK H. KING  .  Wilmington, N. C.
JO J. KING  .  Piedmont, S. C.
KENNETH V. KING  .  Madison, S. C.
OSCAR S. KING  .  Easley, S. C.
HORACE D. KINSEY  .  Walterboro, S. C.

ROBERT W. KIRBY  .  Akron, Ohio
KENNETH M. KIRKPATRICK  .  Fort Lawn, S. C.
THOMAS H. KLAHRE  .  Deal, N. J.
SUSAN E. KLINCK  .  Columbia, S. C.
THOMAS S. KLUGH  .  Clemson, S. C.

FRANKLIN N. KNIGHT  .  Hickory Tavern, S. C.
ROBERT A. KNOERR  .  Seneca, S. C.
JAC E. KNUST  .  Sparrows Point, Md.
DAVID W. KORMANICKI  .  Ridley Township, Pa.
LINDA R. KULISMA  .  Iselin, N. J.
RALPH B. KUNZ  .  Florence, S. C.

RICHARD S. KUTZLER  .  Freehold, N. J.
LINDA J. LADD  .  Williamstown, S. C.
GARY J. LADEN  .  Morrisstown, N. J.
ROBERT L. LAFORGE  .  Greenville, S. C.
RALPH D. LAMAR  .  Easley, S. C.
DAVID M. LANDERS  .  Nutley, N. J.

LEWIS K. LANFORD  .  Duncan, S. C.
LARRY C. LANGLEY  .  Travelers Rest, S. C.
ALBERT F. LAREAU  .  Sumter, S. C.
FREDERICK L. LATHAM  .  Hanahan, S. C.
DONALD McC. LAW  .  Aiken, S. C.

LESLEY M. LAWLER  .  Newburgh, N. Y.
ELAINE J. LAWRENCE  .  Aiken, S. C.
LARRY L. LAWSON  .  High Point, N. C.
TERRY M. LAWSON  .  Belton, S. C.
KENNETH W. LAKE  .  Hicksville, N. Y.
ALVIN A. LEACH  .  Effingham, S. C.
GUY B. LEARY          N. Augusta, S.C.
DAVID L. LEE          Sumter, S.C.
ROBERT P. LEE         Dillon, S. C.
THOMAS D. LEE         Conway, S.C.
TERRELL T. LEEKE      Simpsonville, S.C.
CHARLES M. LEGRAND    Winnsboro, S. C.
JAMES A. LEHMANN      N. Charleston, S.C.
RICHARD W. LEIZAR     Woodruff, S.C.
JOSEPH W. LEMIRE      Greenville, S.C.
ROBERT C. LENHARDT    Charleston, S.C.
GARY O. LEONARD       Charleston, S.C.
THOMAS F. LEONARD     Keeney, N.J.
EDWIN O. LESLEY       Manning, S.C.
RONNIE H. LESLEY      Easley, S.C.
JACK Q. LEVER, JR.    Bethesda, Md.
CHARLES G. LEWIS      Anderson, S.C.
DODGE P. LEWIS        Clemson, S.C.
ALLAN W. LIBBY        Huntington Station, N.Y.

GARY E. LIGI          Astoria, N.Y.
GARY A. LILIS         Greenport, N.Y.
DOUGLAS E. LIMBAUGH   Easley, S.C.
JAMES M. LINDSEY, JR. Manning, S.C.
KENNETH L. LINDSEY    Townville, S.C.
ROBERT A. LINER, JR.  Greenwood, S.C.

GEORGE G. LINK        Clemson, S.C.
THOMAS P. LITTLE      Cullerson, N.C.
JESSE B. LITTLE/JOHN  Spartanburg, S.C.
JAMES V. LIVINGSTON   Columbia, S.C.
JAMES E. LOCKERY, JR. Spartanburg, S.C.
FRANCES E. LOCKLARK   Holly Hill, S.C.
DENNIS H. LOCKWOOD    Hackensack, N.J.
SANFORD H. LOEF       Gainesville, Ga.
JOSEPH W. LOGAN       Chester, S.C.
LARRY B. LONG         Greenville, S.C.
TERRY L. LONG         Mauldin, S.C.
NANCY L. LORD         Greenville, S.C.

ROBERT S. LOWE        N. Augusta, S.C.
HAROLD W. LOWRANCE, JR. N. Chas., S.C.
PERRY L. LUPO         Greenville, S.C.
DAVID C. LYCH         Williamsboro, N.J.
ROBERT A. LYONS, JR.  Marietta, Ga.
MICHAEL L. McABEE     Piedmont, S.C.

ANGELA C. MALISTER    Union, S.C.
JEANETTE D. MALESTERS Anderson, S.C.
JACKSON E. McCANN, JR. Abbeville, S.C.
JOHN F. MCCARTY       Ware Shoals, S.C.
ELIAS W. McCLELLAN    McClellanville, S.C.
WILLIAM W. McCOLLOUGH Spartanburg, S.C.

JOEL W. McCOMBS       Greenville, S.C.
WILLIAM F. McCONNELL  Columbia, S.C.
JOE W. MCCOY          Easley, S.C.
JOHN H. MCDANIEL      Pickens, S.C.
GLEN D. McDOWELL      Clemson, S.C.
BONNIE C. McGEE       Anderson, S.C.

CHARLES E. MCEE       Wheaton, Md.
JAMES R. MCGEE        Orangeburg, S.C.
CYNTHIA D. McGILL     Greenville, S.C.
WILLIAM C. MCGINNN    Fort Mill, S.C.
WILLIAM P. MCGUIGAN   Abbeville, S.C.
SAMUEL K. MCKEOWN    Roebuck, S.C.
HERBERT M. McKENZIE  . . . . . N. Augusta, S. C.
DOUGLAS C. MCKINNEY  . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
JAMES F. MCKINNEY  . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
ROBERT A. MCKINNEY, JR.  . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
VICTOR G. MCKOY  . . . . . Sumter, S. C.
JEWELL P. McLARIN  . . . . . Dillon, S. C.

DAVID A. MCLELLAN  . . . . . Dillon, S. C.
JOHN L. McMURRAY  . . . . . Greer, S. C.
JOHN N. MCNAIR  . . . . . Jackson, S. C.
JOHN M. MCTAMNEY  . . . . . Triont, N. J.
MARGARET L. MACAULAY  . . . . Mt. Morris, N. Y.
MARY D. MACKAY  . . . . . Orangeburg, S. C.

JAMES F. MANESS  . . . . . Annandale, Va.
BRENDA S. MANLEY  . . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
JOHN R. MANN  . . . . . Orangeburg, S. C.
GLENN M. MANNING  . . . . . Barnwell, S. C.
PATRICIA A. MANSFIELD  . . . . Columbia, S. C.
SHERRY L. MARCHBANKS  . . . . Clemson, S. C.

BRUCE W. MARSHALL  . . . . . Claymont, Del.
ALFONSO K. MARSHALL  . . . . . Selma, Ala.
CHARLIE R. MARTIN  . . . . . Beaufort, S. C.
JERRY B. MARTIN  . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
LINDA M. MARTIN  . . . . . Clemson, S. C.
ROBERT E. MARTIN  . . . . . Gray Court, S. C.

SCOTT A. MARTIN  . . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
NORMAN T. MASSEY  . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
LOUIS B. MATHIS, JR.  . . . . . Timmonsville, S. C.
VICTORIA A. MATTIS  . . . . . Camden, S. C.
JOHN T. MAULDIN  . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
DENNIS L. MAUNEY  . . . . . Greenwood, S. C.

MELVIN S. MECK  . . . . . Six Mile, S. C.
FRITZ I. MERKEL  . . . . . Cocoa Beach, Fla.
JOSEPH S. MICHALOWSKI, JR.  . Sunter, S. C.
ALEXANDER MIDDLETON, JR.  . Columbia, S. C.
WILBUR K. MILHOUS  . . . . . Olan, S. C.
GEORGE F. MILLER, JR.  . . . . . Greenville, S. C.

JAMES A. MILLER  . . . . . Clemson, S. C.
JAMES D. MILLER  . . . . . Walhalla, S. C.
JAMES E. MILLER  . . . . . Anderson, S. C.
JOHN E. MILLER  . . . . . Anderson, S. C.
JOHN M. MILLER  . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
LARRY M. MILLER  . . . . . Johnsonville, S. C.

RICHARD C. MILLER  . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
THELBERT J. MILLIGAN, JR.  . Loris, S. C.
JOHNIEE F. MILTON, JR.  . Lake City, Fla.
JOHN P. MINGEY  . . . . . Winsboro, S. C.
ANTHONY J. MIRABELLI  . . . . Beallport, N. J.
STAFFORD M. MISHOE  . . . . . Loris, S. C.

ANN S. MITCHELL  . . . . . Easley, S. C.
JOHN D. MITCHELL  . . . . . Anderson, S. C.
DANNY R. MIXON  . . . . . Sumter, S. C.
JAMES R. MOBLEY  . . . . . Anderson, S. C.
OSCAR F. MOLLIN, JR.  . . . . Sea Cliff, N. Y.
FRANCES M. MOLL  . . . . . Sea Cliff, N. Y.

JUNIORS
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Juniors

DANNY W. RICHARDSON  . Conway, S. C.
GEORGE E. RICHARDSON  . Clemson, S. C.
VIRGINIA D. RICHBOURG  . Florence, S. C.
RICKARD, JOHN C.  . Spartanburg, S. C.
ROBERT S. RIDDLE  . Gastonia, N. C.
ERNEST L. RINEHART  . Greenwood, S. C.
JACOB S. RISER  . Bowman, S. C.
MORRIS R. RITCH III  . Charlotte, N. C.
ELLEN B. ROBBINS  . Rock Hill, S. C.
JOHN E. ROBERTS III  . Chester, S. C.
JAMES V. ROBERTSON  . Fairburn, Ga.
WILLIAM T. ROBERTSON  . Spartanburg, S. C.
WILLIAM E. ROBINSON  . Gearney, S. C.
DONALD E. ROCHESTER  . Seneca, S. C.
JEFFREY C. ROCKWELL  . Orangeburg, S. C.
HARRY H. RODEN  . Waynesboro, Va.
DAWN S. RODGERS  . Winston-Salem, N. C.

DAN M. E. ROGERS  . Williamson, S. C.
GEORGE M. ROGERS  . Orangeburg, S. C.
JACOB R. ROGERS  . Dillon, S. C.
PHILLIP D. ROGERS  . Easley, S. C.
RONALD W. ROOF  . Lexington, S. C.
DEL A. ROSEBROOK  . N. Charleston, S. C.
GLENN H. ROSS  . Taylors, S. C.
JEFF W. ROWELL, JR.  . Easley, S. C.
WILLIAM W. RUTLAND  . Orangeburg, S. C.
RICHARD RYDAROWSKI  . E. Meadow, N. Y.
DAVID L. SADOWSKI  . Oak Ridge, Tenn.
MELVIN E. SAMMONS  . Greenville, S. C.
DARRYL P. SANDERS  . Anderson, S. C.
GUY S. SANDERS  . Bamberg, S. C.
JAMES R. SANDERS  . Gearney, S. C.
WM. P. SANDIFER, JR.  . Bennettsville, S. C.
KENNETH W. SARTAIN  . Anderson, S. C.
THOMAS W. SAWSER  . Monetta, S. C.
ROBERT SCSNES  . Bellport, L. I., N. Y.
JAMES R. SCHAFER  . Johns Island, S. C.
DALE R. SCHIELE  . Trussville, N. J.
KENNETH W. SCHMIDT  . Baldwin, Md.
KENNETH W. SCHNEIDER  . Clifton, N. J.
RICHARD M. SCHACKFORD  . Pensauken, N. J.
THOMAS D. SCOTT  . Charleston, S. C.
S. BRUCE SEAWRIGHT  . Greenville, S. C.
FILLIIEY. SEEL  . Rahway, N. J.
ROBERT M. SEGARS  . Darlington, S. C.
WILLIAM M. SELF  . Greenwood, S. C.
ATHANASIOS SEMBOS  . Patras, Greece
JOHN E. SETTLE  . Columbia, S. C.
FRANKIE M. SETZLER  . Whitmire, S. C.
CHARLES W. SHACKFORD  . Cedar Grove, N. J.
DONALD T. SHEALY  . Seneca, S. C.
WILLIAM D. SHELLY  . Latta, S. C.
ROBERT N. SHETTON  . Arlington Hights, III
GLENN D. SHEPHERD  . Greenville, S. C.
THEODORE P. SHERTZER  . Baltimore, Md.
JOHN P. SHIELDS  . Neptune, N. J.
HEYWOOD O. SHIRER  . Sumter, S. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAUL R. SHISH</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARLEY S. SHULER</td>
<td>Columbia, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS S. SHULL, JR.</td>
<td>Annapolis, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW G. SIDRONY</td>
<td>Metuchen, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERT W. SIEDSCHLAG, JR.</td>
<td>W. Cola., S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN M. SIMMONS, JR.</td>
<td>Mountville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH B. SIMMONS, JR.</td>
<td>Columbia, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD D. SIMMONS</td>
<td>Seneca, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK A. SIMS</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK J. SINGLETARY</td>
<td>Edward, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN E. SINGLETARY</td>
<td>Miami, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER F. SKILTON</td>
<td>Andalusia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. MARION SLATON</td>
<td>Tignall, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM H. SLOAN</td>
<td>Charleston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT L. SMALSER</td>
<td>Englishtown, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN D. SMITH</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUGENE A. SMITH, JR.</td>
<td>St. George, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAYLE D. SMITH</td>
<td>Sumter, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD W. SMITH</td>
<td>Madison, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY J. SMITH</td>
<td>Saluda, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKIE W. SMITH</td>
<td>Norcross, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRBY H. SMITH</td>
<td>Orangeburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAOUL L. SMITH</td>
<td>Walterboro, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD D. SMITH</td>
<td>Piedmont, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY T. SMITH, JR.</td>
<td>Clinton, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS M. SMITH</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM. SOUTHWOOD SMITH</td>
<td>Bluffton, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES K. SMOAK</td>
<td>Orangeburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN F. SMOK</td>
<td>Rock Hill, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VlNCE C. SMORAL</td>
<td>Danville, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK J. SNELL, JR.</td>
<td>Tarpon Spgs., Fls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORIS A. SNOW</td>
<td>Simpsonville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWENA G. SOBCZYK</td>
<td>Coweless, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN I. SOUTHERLAND</td>
<td>Greenwood, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL R. SPANN, JR.</td>
<td>Summerville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK W. SPENCER III</td>
<td>Savannah, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES H. SPENCER</td>
<td>Monroe, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEODORE SPETNAGEL</td>
<td>Kingsport, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANET M. STAEDELI</td>
<td>Clemson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD T. STEGALL</td>
<td>Anderson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENA G. STEPHENS</td>
<td>Anderson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD K. STEPHENS</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID L. STEPP</td>
<td>Jonesville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD M. STEPP</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARDEN W. STEWART</td>
<td>Orangeburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWIGHT L. STEWART, JR.</td>
<td>Florence, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL T. STEWART</td>
<td>Lake City, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESSA LEAH STEWART</td>
<td>Greenwood, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS P. STITH, JR.</td>
<td>Sullivan's Island, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES L. STOKES</td>
<td>Johnston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICE M. STONE</td>
<td>McCormick, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS E. STOREN</td>
<td>Charleston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELINDA N. STOUT</td>
<td>High Point, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK R. STREET</td>
<td>Greenwood, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM E. STRONG, JR.</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK A. STROUD, JR.</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM R. STUART</td>
<td>Clemson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM G. STURGIS</td>
<td>Rock Hill, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMMY S. SUIT</td>
<td>Anderson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNIORS

RALPH E. WEMPE . . . . . . Sumter, S. C.
JAMES R. WENDT . . . . . . Houston, Texas
EDWARD A. WENZ . . . . . . Edison, N. J.
GEORGE F. WHALEY . . . . . . Charleston, S. C.
JOHN E. WHARTON . . . . . . Laurens, S. C.
GEORGE D. WHEELER . . . . . . Saluda, S. C.
MARY A. WHITAKER . . . . . . Aiken, S. C.
DANIEL R. WHITE . . . . . . Chester, S. C.
STEPHEN H. WHITE . . . . . . Charleston, S. C.
ROBERT K. WHITNEY . . . . . . Clemson, S. C.
CHARLES B. WHITTAKER . . . Margate, N. J.
WILLIAM D. WILBURN, JR. . . . Greenwood, S. C.
WILLIAM H. WILEY II . . . . . . Moncks Corner, S. C.
HAROLD S. WILKINSON . . . . . . Charlotte, N. C.
JAY S. WILLER . . . . . . Dayton, Ohio
ANN L. WILLIAMS . . . . . . Greenwood, S. C.
DAVID F. WILLIAMS . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.

JAMES N. WILLIAMS, JR. . . . Anderson, S. C.
WALTER L. WILLIAMS . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
DARRA D. WILKINSON . . . . . . Loris, S. C.
JAMES F. WILLIAMSON . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
ROBERT C. WILLIAMSON . . . . . . Collingsworth, N. J.
DONALD C. WISE . . . . . . Easley, S. C.
DOUGLAS C. WISE . . . . . . Laplata, Md.
DEOCEY L. WISE . . . . . . Pendleton, S. C.
RAY L. WISE, JR. . . . . . . Dillon, S. C.
MICHAEL S. WIBURN . . . . . . Patrick, S. C.
MICHAEL B. WINGO . . . . . . Inman, S. C.
WILLIAM R. WISE III . . . . . . Abbeville, S. C.
RICKY A. WISHER . . . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
JAMES H. WITHERSPOON . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
JUDITH C. WOLPER . . . . . . Summerville, S. C.
STEPHEN L. WOOD . . . . . . Woodruff, S. C.
MILDRED A. WOODHAM . . . . . . Hartsville, S. C.
AUBURN WOODS III . . . . . . Hartsville, S. C.
GROVER L. WOODS, JR. . . . . . . Palmetto, S. C.
ALICIA T. WOODSIDE . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
MICHAEL C. WORSHAM . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
G. FRED WORSHAM, JR. . . . . . . Charleston, S. C.
DIANE S. WRIGHT . . . . . . Sumter, S. C.
JAMES G. WRIGHT . . . . . . Coral Gables, Fla.
LARRY W. WYATT . . . . . . Sonora, S. C.
CHARLES R. YEARGIN . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
CHARLES C. YONGUE . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
DARRELL M. YOUNG . . . . . . Timmonsville, S. C.
JAMES C. YOUNG . . . . . . North Charleston, S. C.
VIVIAN E. YOUNG . . . . . . Sumter, S. C.

CECIL G. YOUNGBLOOD . . . . . . Hardeeville, S. C.
RICHARD D. YOUTZ . . . . . . Lebanon, Pa.
LARRY W. YULE . . . . . . York, S. C.
W. THOMAS YURK . . . . . . Fair Play, S. C.
BRUCE D. ZAMAN . . . . . . Durham, N. C.
HORACE P. ZEBBS . . . . . . Indianapolis, Ind.
JEFFREY C. ZIEGLER . . . . . . Gaffney, S. C.
R. CHARLES ZIMMERMAN . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
WILLIAM J. ZIMMERMAN . . . . . . Orangeburg, S. C.
OTTO M. ZOLLINGER . . . . . . Rome, Italy
HERBERT W. ZOOK . . . . . . Jacksonville, Fla.
DONALD N. ZUPA . . . . . . Niagara Falls, N. Y.
SOPHOMORES

Men will find that they can prepare with mutual aid far more easily what they need, and avoid far more easily the perils which beset them on all sides, by united forces.

—Benedict Spinoza.
STEVE SMITH
Treasurer

NANCY JO MOBLEY
Secretary

LARRY McINTYRE
Vice-President

HUGH CRAWFORD
President
SOPHOMORES

RICHARD W. ABRAMS ................................ Great Neck, N.Y.
BRUNO G. ACKLEY ................................ Salisbury, Md.
JAMES P. ACQUAVIVA ................................ Rockaway, N.J.
JEFFREY W. ADAMO ................................ Baltimore, Md.
ELIZABETH R. ADAMS ................................ Annapolis, Md.
IRA L. ADAMS, JR. ................................ Coral Gables, Fla.
JOHNNY A. ADAMS ................................ Saluda, S.C.
ROBERT B. ADAMS ................................ Kensington, Md.
JACK H. AFLECK ................................................ Big Spring, Texas
WILLIAM G. AGNEW, JR. ................................ Lookout Mtn., Tenn.
ROBERT W. AINES ................................................ Springfield, Va.

ELOISE J. ALBRECHT .............................................. Isle of Palms, S.C.
JOHN M. ALEXANDER ............................................. Central, S.C.
KEVIN M. ALEXANDER ............................................ Spartanburg, S.C.
RONNIE C. ALEXANDER .......................................... Greenville, S.C.
CHARLES D. ALLEN ........................................ Bonnettsville, S.C.
ELDON E. ALLEN, JR. ............................................ Aynor, S.C.

JOHN R. ALLEN .................................................. Kingstree, S.C.
THOMAS W. ALLGOOD ............................................ Elberton, Ga.
DONALD B. ALLISON, JR. ........................................ Aiken, S.C.
CALVERT C. ALPERT ............................................. Sumter, S.C.
STEPHEN L. ALTMAN ............................................. Lake City, S.C.
GEORGE W. ANDERSON, JR. ................................... Gastonia, N.C.

JACK E. ANDERSON ................................................ Travelers Rest, S.C.
SAYGE H. ANTHONY ............................................... Greenville, S.C.
SANDY L. ARMSTRONG .......................................... Cayce, S.C.
EDWIN R. ARMISTEAD ........................................... Columbia, S.C.
DOUG P. ARMISTEAD ............................................. Decatur, Ga.
KENNETH K. ASHLEY ........................................... Williamston, S.C.

HAL E. ASHMAN ................................................... Houston, Texas
ROBERT A. AUSTIN ............................................... Fairfax, Va.
SAMUEL W. AUSTIN ............................................... Greenville, S.C.
HARRY T. BAGNALL ............................................... Sumter, S.C.
JULIA M. BAILES .................................................... Sumter, S.C.

JOHN D. BALEN ................................................... Grey Court, S.C.
BEVERLY F. BAKER ............................................... Sumterville, S.C.
CLAY E. BAKER, JR. ............................................... Spartanburg, S.C.
RICHARD J. BALLANTINE ......................................... Greenwood, S.C.
GEORGE C. BALLANTINE .......................................... Peapack, N.J.

DEBORAH L. BARKER ............................................. St. Louis, Mo.
JAMES E. BARNETTE ............................................. Pendleton, S.C.
RONALD P. BARRETT ............................................. Barnwell, S.C.
WILLIAM M. BARNWELL .......................................... Yonkers Island, S.C.
JAMES H. BASS, JR. ............................................... Camden, S.C.
PAUL D. BATSON III ................................................ Marion, S.C.

PEGGY M. BATSON .................................................. Greenville, S.C.
WILBUR N. BAUMAN .............................................. Cambridge, Md.
HAROLD D. BAYNE .................................................. Greenwich, S.C.
THOMAS A. BEAN .................................................. New Orleans, S.C.
ROBERT J. BEASLY ................................................... Charleston, S.C.
WILLIAM C. BEATTIE ............................................... Runyon, N.J.

ROBERT M. BELL ................................................... Newton N.J.
EDWARD M. BELKNAP ............................................. Sumter, S.C.
JOSEPH J. BELKNAP ............................................... Lynbrook, N.Y.
DWAYNE M. BELL .................................................... Belton, S.C.
THOMAS M. BELL .................................................... Lodge, S.C.
WALTER P. BELOUIN ............................................... Union, S.C.
SOPHOMORES

JAMES A. BRUCORTON ... Conway, S. C.
JIM P. BRYAN ... Allendale, S. C.
WILLIAM L. BRYANT ... Bishopville, S. C.
WILLIAM F. BRYSON, JR. ... Greenville, S. C.
ORVIS B. BLUE ... Lancaster, S. C.
RICHARD E. BULLOCK ... Cream Ridge, N. J.

COLLINS A. BURBAGE ... Summerville, S. C.
PALMER R. BURCHSTEAD ... Reidsville, S. C.
ALLEN H. BURNS ... Rock Hill, S. C.
DUNCAN K. BURNS ... Charleston, S. C.
STEVEN O. BURNS ... Orangeburg, S. C.
GEORGE A. BUTLER ... Ayer, S. C.

HERBERT E. BUTLER ... Tryon, N. C.
WILLIAM R. BUTLER ... Lynchburg, S. C.
TROY R. BUZARDT ... Batesburg, S. C.
WILLIAM S. BYNUM II ... Greenville, S. C.
LANNY A. BYRD ... Branchville, S. C.
CHARLES W. CALDWELL ... Roanoke, Ala.

SUSAN E. CALLISON ... Greenwood, S. C.
LEWIS C. CAMERON ... Ninety Six, S. C.
ALVIN L. CAMPBELL, JR. ... Anderson, S. C.
EDWIN M. CAMPBELL ... Bowling Green, Va.
GEORGE T. CAMPBELL ... Liberty, S. C.
HAROLD B. CAMPBELL ... Charleston, S. C.

SARA T. CAMPBELL ... Charleston, S. C.
CHARLES D. CANN ... Anderson, S. C.
Peggy J. CANN ... Greenville, S. C.
FRANK W. CANNON ... North, S. C.
WALLACE N. CANTRELL ... Easley, S. C.
DANIEL F. CARD ... Fountain Inn, S. C.

ROBERT C. CARLTON, JR. ... Spartanburg, S. C.
MICHAEL F. CARPENTER ... Charleston, S. C.
JOHN C. CARRINGTON ... Swansboro, S. C.
JOHN N. CARSON ... Beaufort, S. C.
DANNY M. CARTER ... Walterboro, S. C.
MARION E. CARTER ... Elliott, S. C.

TED E. CARTER ... Fort Mill, S. C.
BRADLEY D. CARY ... Leesville, S. C.
NEAL W. CASE ... Falls Church, Va.
PATRICIA J. CASEY ... Clarksburg, S. C.
BRENDA K. CASH ... Pekins, S. C.
NORMAN M. CASON ... Abbeville, S. C.

VERN CASSADAY ... Greenwood, S. C.
FRANCIS N. CASSADAY ... Bossert, Va.
MICHAEL L. CATTO ... Pauline, S. C.
NIXON E. CAWOOD ... Augusta, Ga.
DAVID N. CHAMBERLAIN ... Green Hill, Md.
DENNIS D. CHANDLER ... Towaco, N. J.

STEPHEN CHANDO, JR. ... Bethlehem, Pa.
JERRY O. CHAMPION ... Easley, S. C.
BERNARD R. CHAPMAN, JR. ... Chas, S. C.
JOHN D. CHAPPELL ... Columbia, S. C.
ARTHUR A. CHARLAND ... Spencer, Mass.
WILLIAM H. CHASTAIN ... Mauldin, S. C.

SUSAN E. CHEEK ... Greenville, S. C.
WALTER CHILDSON, JR. ... Philadelphia, Pa.
CHRISTOPHER C. CIPPERLY ... Washington, D. C.
JAMES N. CLARK ... Greenville, S. C.
JAMES S. CLARK ... Arlington, Va.
WM. P. CLELAND, JR. ... Charlotte, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JERI H. CLINKSCALES</td>
<td>Anderson, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT A. CLONINGER</td>
<td>Gastonia, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL R. CLOWERS</td>
<td>Anderson, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM M. CLYBURN</td>
<td>Camden, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN M. COAKLEY</td>
<td>Clemson, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL E. COBB</td>
<td>Easley, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD M. COOGINS</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM R. COKER</td>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITH L. COLE</td>
<td>West Pelzer, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY P. COLE</td>
<td>Langley, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES K. COLEMAN</td>
<td>Inman, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT C. COLEMAN</td>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM H. COLEMAN</td>
<td>Townville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM R. COLEMAN</td>
<td>Clearwater, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANFORD C. COLLEY</td>
<td>Tavares, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA E. COLN</td>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECIL W. COMER</td>
<td>Union, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS J. CONDON</td>
<td>Alexandria, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS R. CONKLIN</td>
<td>Stamford, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN K. CONLEY</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT G. COOKE</td>
<td>Easley, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS D. COOPER</td>
<td>Harrington Park, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY L. COOPER</td>
<td>Rock Hill, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOAH B. COOPER, JR.</td>
<td>Mullins, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD E. COOPER</td>
<td>Columbia, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATH C. COPELAND</td>
<td>Clinton, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM. E. COPELAND, JR.</td>
<td>Orangeburg, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH M. CORN</td>
<td>Mauldin, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN COTHAN</td>
<td>Anderson, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD J. COTTRELL</td>
<td>Orangeburg, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY B. COURTNEY</td>
<td>Lake City, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES W. COX</td>
<td>Abbeville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY W. COX</td>
<td>Marion, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATSY A. COX</td>
<td>Pickens, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT A. COX</td>
<td>Pamplico, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLARD B. COX</td>
<td>Easley, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY E. CRAIG</td>
<td>Camden, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEENAN E. CRAIGSO</td>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER D. CRANFORD</td>
<td>Chester, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAUDIUS H. CRAWFORD</td>
<td>St. Shepphen, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES E. CREECH</td>
<td>Charleston, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN W. CREEL</td>
<td>Conway, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM R. CREEL</td>
<td>Florence, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON M. CRIBB</td>
<td>Sumter, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEIL S. CRISP</td>
<td>Mountville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA L. CROMER</td>
<td>Columbia, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURWARD C. CROMER, JR.</td>
<td>Blackville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL J. CROMER</td>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL R. CLOWERS</td>
<td>Honea Path, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE L. CULBERTSON</td>
<td>Honea Path, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. M. CULBERTSON</td>
<td>Ware Shoals, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS B. CULLER</td>
<td>Orangeburg, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES W. CULP</td>
<td>Inman, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. C. CUNNINGHAM, JR.</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN M. CURRIE</td>
<td>Arlington, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERNEST D. CURRY</td>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBERT J. DANDRIDGE</td>
<td>Cottageville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. DANGERFIELD, Jr.</td>
<td>Monds Cov., S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID F. DANSBY</td>
<td>Ware Shoals, S. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOPHOMORES

LYNN Z. DANTZLER . . . . . . . Santee, S. C.
GRAHAM W. DARDEN, JR. Greensboro, N. C.
GEORGE M. DAUGHERTY . . . . Greenville, S. C.
LEROY S. DAVIDSON . . . . . . . Chester, S. C.
GLENN E. DAVIS . . . . . . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
GUY W. DAVIS . . . . . . . . . Greensville, S. C.
JIMMY R. DAVIS . . . . . . . . . Gaffney, S. C.
JOSEPH E. DAVIS, JR. Sumter, S. C.
PENBROKE W. DAVIS, JR. Augusta, Ga.
THOMAS W. DAVIS, JR. . . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
BENJAMIN L. DAWKINS . . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
EDWARD C. DASWEY . . . . . . . Aynor, S. C.
REBECCA H. DEFOOR . . . . . . . Westminster, S. C.
PHILIP G. DEGEN . . . . . . . . . Sumter, S. C.
JERRY G. DELAUGHTER . . . . . Edgefield, S. C.
PERRY B. DELOACH . . . . . . . Walterboro, S. C.
JAMES E. DELOACHE . . . . . . . Easley, S. C.
FRANK R. DELUCIA . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.

ALAN R. DEMAREST . . . . . . . West Babylon, N. Y.
CHARLES J. de MELKER . . . . Florissant, Mo.
JONES R. DEMPSEY, JR. . . . . Barnwell, S. C.
DEMPSEY, TONY R. . . . . . . . Varvarie, S. C.
JOHN G. DENTON . . . . . . . . North Augusta, S. C.
KENNETH W. DETWILER . . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.

JOHN P. DEVAUX . . . . . . . . . Sullivan's Island, S. C.
WILLIAM W. DICKENSON . . . Belvidere, S. C.
RONALD W. DJUREN . . . . . . . Prospect Park, N. J.
WESS M. DOBSON . . . . . . . . . Central, S. C.
CATHY L. DODDS . . . . . . . . . Mt. Pleasant, S. C.
EMILY D. DONALDSON . . . . . Mt. Pleasant, S. C.

WILLIAM F. DONALDSON . . . Annapolis, Md.
ALLEN W. DONNALLY . . . . . . . Charleston, S. C.
JAMES W. DORN . . . . . . . . . Charleston, S. C.
THOMAS G. DORSEY . . . . . . . Wapakoneta, Ohio
MILLARD W. DOWD . . . . . . . Burlington, N. C.
WILLIAM K. DOZIER . . . . . . . Conway, S. C.

ARTHUR H. DRIGGERS . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
AL D. DROEGE . . . . . . . . . . . Charlotte, N. C.
BARBARA K. DUCKER . . . . . . . Pendleton, S. C.
GEORGE M. DUCWORTH . . . . . Anderson, S. C.
LYMAN A. DUCWORTH, JR. . . . Williamston, S. C.
JAMES D. DUKES . . . . . . . . . Orangeburg, S. C.

TOMMY A. DUNCAN . . . . . . . Belton, S. C.
MICHAEL L. DUNLAP . . . . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
CATHY Y. DUNN . . . . . . . . . North, S. C.
KEVIN J. DUNN . . . . . . . . . West Hampstead, N. Y.
WILLIAM A. DUNN . . . . . . . Donalds, S. C.
CHARLES H. DUPE . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C.

TOMMY L. DUTTON . . . . . . . Griffin, Ga.
MANFRED DWORSCHAK . . . . . . . Charleston, S. C.
NED M. EADDY . . . . . . . . . Johnsonville, S. C.
EDWARD B. EARLE, JR. . . . . . . . Mcbee, S. C.
DOUGLAS B. EASON . . . . . . . New Canaan, Conn.
RONALD W. ECK . . . . . . . . . Kenilworth, N. J.

HENRY C. EDENS III . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dalzell, S. C.
DONNIE J. EDGAR . . . . . . . . . Seneca, S. C.
JAMES H. EDWARDS III . . . . . Sumter, S. C.
JAMES K. EDWARDS . Gallivants Ferry, S. C.
MARVIN S. EDWARDS, JR. . . . Lyman, S. C.
MICHAEI C. EDWARDS . . . . . . . Cheraw, S. C.
THOMAS B. EDWARDS  Ninety Six, S. C.  
W. JEAN EDWARDS  Wallford, S. C.  
WILLIAM N. EDWARDS  Mullins, S. C.  
BEVERLY EGGER  Margarita Canal Zone  
GEORGE D. EHNTAT  Hilton Head Island, S. C.  
LLOYD L. ELDER  Silver Spring, Md.  

LINDA K. ELKIN  Greenville, S. C.  
CRAIG D. ELLEFSON  Spartanburg, S. C.  
ROGER N. ELLIOTT  Decatur, Ga.  
JAMES J. ELLIS, JR.  Cincinnati, Ohio  
PHILIP A. ELLIS  Simpsonville, S. C.  

CURTIS H. ELLISON  Greenville, S. C.  
DANIEL R. ELLISON  Williamson, S. C.  
F. STEPHEN ELLISON  Rock Hill, S. C.  
LARRY E. ELMORE  Greer, S. C.  
WILLIAM H. ELROD  Travelers Rest, S. C.  
GREG S. ENZOR  Huntington, N.Y.  

RICHARD E. EPPES  Greenville, S. C.  
DAN W. EVANS, JR.  Santee, S. C.  
JAMES E. EVANS, JR.  Newberry, S. C.  
MICHAEL E. EVANS  Timmonsville, S. C.  
WILLIAM E. EVANS  Sumter, S. C.  
JIMMIE W. EVATT  Greenville, S. C.  

JOHNNY S. EVERETTE  Piedmont, S. C.  
RICHARD W. EYLER  Westminster, Md.  
JOHN K. FAIREY, JR.  Denmark, S. C.  
N. KENYON FAIREY  Latta, S. C.  
ROBERT J. FAIREY  Orangeburg, S. C.  
MICHAEL S. FEDDER  Easley, S. C.  

WILLIAM F. FERGUSON  Clover, S. C.  
JOSEPH E. FEWELL, JR.  York, S. C.  
LEWIS M. FICKEN  North Augusta, S. C.  
RICHARD B. FILLYAW  Columbia, S. C.  
HARRY W. FINDLEY  Anderson, S. C.  

WILLIAM G. FINLEY  Easley, S. C.  
RONALD F. FISHER  Decatur, Ga.  
TOMMY J. FLEMING  Greenville, S. C.  
WILLIAM H. FLEMING  Abbeville, S. C.  
DONALD H. FLETCHER  Ridgeland, S. C.  
CAROLE R. FLITTER  Columbia, S. C.  

LEE M. FLOWERS, JR.  Hartsville, S. C.  
JOHN W. FLOYD  Conway, S. C.  
MARION R. FLOYD  Conway, S. C.  
BETTY C. FOLK  Newberry, S. C.  
ROBERT E. FORBES  Dayton, Ohio  
GWYN H. FORRESTE  Clemson, S. C.  

 DANIEL D. FOSTER  Charleston, S. C.  
RICHARD H. FOSTER  Port Royal, Va.  
DOUG R. FOUSHEE  Clinton, S. C.  
J. LADD FOWLER  Rock Hill, S. C.  
RONNIE W. FOWLER  Williamson, S. C.  
CECIL E. FOXWORTH, JR.  Georgetown, S. C.  

PATTERSON W. FOY, JR.  Springfield, S. C.  
THOMAS N. FRANCE, JR.  Rockingham, N. C.  
WILLIAM J. FREDERICK  St. James, N.Y.  
WILLIAM J. FREE  Greenwood, S. C.  
THOMAS A. FRIDY III  Inman, S. C.  
CHARLES R. FRONEBERGER  Gastonia, N. C.  

SOPHOMORES
SOPHOMORES

BENJAMIN H. FRYE
FRED T. FUGIEL
GEORGE W. GAGE III
STANLEY D. GAILEY
STEPHEN E. GALES
DAN H. GANBLELL
ROBERT D. GARCES
CARL R. GARDNER
HARRY D. GARDNER
WILLIAM T. GARRETT, JR.
DAVID L. GARRETT
JOHN W. GEESLIN
CURTIS C. GENTRY
SUZANNE GEORGE
ALEXANDRA GEORGE
LAWRENCE W. GHENT
REGION M. GIAIMO
JACK W. GIBSON
JIMMY L. GIBSON
BRUCE H. GILBERTSON
WILLIAM P. GILCHRIST
EDWIN F. GILLINGHAM
L. EARL GILSTRAP, JR.
ROBERT L. GILSTRAP
ROSS E. GIUNTA
CHARLES J. GLENN
RONALD E. GLENN
JOHN W. GUNN
EBEN D. GODBOLD
MOULTRIE R. GODFREY, JR.
DAVID H. GOLLY
JAMES B. GOOCH
RICHARD W. GOODING
JOHNNY A. GLOOS
EBEN D. GODBOLD
MOULTRIE R. GODFREY, JR.
DICK G. GOOCH
RICHARD W. GOODING
JOHN A. GLINN
EBEN D. GODBOLD
MOULTRIE R. GODFREY, JR.
DICK G. GOOCH
RICHARD W. GOODING
WILLIAM E. GORDON
MICHAEL R. Gough
ALLISON E. GRAHAM
CHARLES A. GRAHAM, JR.
ANDREW C. GRAMLING III
HASKELL E. GRANT
JIMMY D. GRANT
KENNETH D. GRANT
WALTER T. GRANT
GEORGE M. GRAY
JAMES A. GRAY
WILLIS H. GRAY
JERRY B. GREEN
JOHN W. GREEN
RONALD L. GREEN, JR.
EDWARD N. GREEN
JAMES M. GREENWOOD
GARY J. GREER
JAMES R. GREER
DANNY E. GREGG
THOMAS W. GREY
RANDBALL P. GRIFFIN
JOHN D. GRIFFITH

South Carolina, S.C.
Florida, Fla.
South Carolina, S.C.
Iowa, S.C.
Anderson, S.C.
Greenwood, S.C.
Jacksonville, Fla.
Lake View, S.C.
Cinnamon, N.J.
Pelton, S.C.
Rock Hill, S.C.
Dover, N.J.
Falls Church, Va.
Spartanburg, S.C.
Elkton, Md.
Mt. Pleasant, S.C.
Rock Hill, S.C.
Washingtonville, N.Y.
Sumter, S.C.
Easley, S.C.
Pisgahsfield, N.J.
Rock Hill, S.C.
Clemson, S.C.
Brevard, N.C.
Easley, S.C.
Greenville, S.C.
Fairton, N.J.
Union, S.C.
Ravenel, S.C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Richmond, Va.
Florence, S.C.
Charleston, S.C.
Jacksonville, Fla.
Central, S.C.
Ridgeway, N.J.
Charleston, S.C.
Wynfield, N.Y.
Burnett, Vt.
Springfield, S.C.
La Canada, Calif.
Orangeburg, S.C.
Pickens, S.C.
Seneca, S.C.
Pickens, S.C.
Chester, S.C.
Martinez, Ga.
Bethesda, Md.
Greenville, S.C.
Graniteville, S.C.
Beaufort, S.C.
Greenville, S.C.
Greenville, S.C.
Greenville, Tenn.
Greenville, S.C.
Greenville, S.C.
Six Mile, S.C.
Barnwell, S.C.
SOPHOMORES
SOPHOMORES

KEITH A. LALOR . . . Bangkok, Thailand
KENNETH S. LAND . . . Conway, S.C.
RICHARD V. LANDBRUM . . Charleston, S.C.
JOHN W. LANDY . . . Bennettsville, S.C.
MARIAN E. LANGFORD . Orangeburg, S.C.
EDWARD B. LANGLEY . Greenville, S.C.

DAVID J. LANK . . . Salisbury, Md.
MARGARET E. LATHAM . . . Hartsville, S.C.
FRANCES L. LALIREY . . . Charleston, S.C.
KEITH L. LAWHORN . . . Hartsville, S.C.
FRANCIS A. LAWTON . . . Gastonia, N. C.

ROBERT P. LAWTON . . . York, S.C.
C. WAYNE LAY . . . Seneca, S.C.
JAMES M. LEAGUE . . . Greenville, S.C.
MARTIN A. LEAMAN, JR. . . Gr. wood, S.C.
JOHN D. LEDFORD . . . Greenville, S.C.

FRANK C. LEE . . . Troy, S.C.
LARRY E. LEE . . . Woodruff, S.C.
STAN R. LEE . . . Greenville, S.C.
PHILIP J. LEGNETTI . . Brooklyn, N.Y.
THEODORE J. LEININGER . . . Newark, Del.
JOHN C. LEMACKS . . . Walterboro, S.C.

LAWRENCE W. LESEMANN . . Charleston, S.C.
JOHN A. LESSLIE . . . Rock Hill, S.C.
STEVE J. LEWIS . . . Clarkson, Ga.
EDGAR D. LIDE III . . . Hartsville, S.C.
ARTHUR B. LINDBERG . . Columbia, S.C.
JOHN C. LINDSAY, JR . . . Bennettsville, S.C.

DONALD R. LINDSEY . . . Bay Minette, Ala.
RICHARD B. LINER . . . Greenwood, S.C.
ROBERT L. LIPSOM . . Geffney, S.C.
DAVID S. LITTLEJOHNN . . Spartanburg, S.C.

CHARLES W. LOCKABY . . Liberty, S.C.
JERRY L. LOLLIS . . . Ware Shoals, S.C.
THOMAS W. LONG . . . Saluda, S.C.
JAMES M. LONGSHORE . . . Newberry, S.C.
SAMUEL D. LOVE, JR . . . Gastonia, N. C.
DONALD G. LOVETTE . . . Green Sea, S.C.

JOSEPH LUKOWSKI, JR . . . Union, S.C.
ROBERT P. LUSK . . . Pendleton, S.C.
CHARLES M. LUTHER . . . Hartsville, S.C.
BENJAMIN M. LYBRAND . . . Swansea, S.C.
CURTIS W. LYBRAND, JR . . . Chas. Hghts, S.C.

LOUIS B. LYNN . . . Darlington, S.C.
THOMAS J. MCDARLE, JR . . . Greenville, S.C.
JOHN D. MCCABE . . . Kingstree, S.C.
KEITH S. MCCABE . . . Kingstree, S.C.
WILLIAM M. McCABE . . . Kingstree, S.C.
WILLIAM R. McCLEAVE . . . Rock Hill, S.C.

WILLIAM M. McCLELLION N . . Charleston, S.C.
ROBERT G. MCCLUSKEY . . . Greenville, S.C.
HAROLD W. McCLINTOCK, JR . . . One, S.C.
KIRK M. McCLOSKY . . Washington, D.C.
ANTHONY E. MCCLURE . . Johnson City, Tenn.
MICHAEL H. MCCLURE . . Sumter, S.C.
SOPHOMORES

DANNY O. MILES . . . Coward, S. C.
DAVID B. MILEY . . . Charleston, S. C.
EARL L. MILLER . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
GREER MILLER . . . Blythewood, S. C.
MICHAEL A. MILLER . . . Union, S. C.
ROBERT E. MILLER . . . Easley, S. C.
WILLIAM B. MILLIS . . . High Point, N. C.
PAUL W. MIMS, JR. . . Columbia, S. C.
DAVID H. MITCHELL, JR. . . Hickory Grove, S. C.
NANCY J. MOBLEY . . . Orangeburg, S. C.
JESSE W. MOFFETT . . . Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
ANTHONY G. MOORE . . . Moncks Corner, S. C.
CHARLES G. MOORE . . . Moore, S. C.
COLSTON H. MOORE, JR. . . Chesterfield, S. C.
JIM L. MOORE . . . Charleston, S. C.
ROBERT A. MOORE . . . Mountain Lakes, N. J.
STEVEN C. MOORE . . . Darlington, S. C.
WILLIAM B. MOORE . . . Columbia, S. C.
BAYLUS K. MORGAN . . . West Union, S. C.
DENNIS C. MORRIS . . . N. Augusta, S. C.
ROBERT T. MORRIS II . . . Baltimore, Md.
TEDDY MORRIS, JR. . . Greenwood, S. C.
WILLIAM J. MORRIS . . . Laurel Springs, N. J.
RICHARD N. MOSS . . . Charleston, S. C.
RANDOLPH M. MOYER . . . Sumter, S. C.
GEORGE W. MOZINGO . . . Columbia, S. C.
JOHN D. MULLEN . . . Greenville, S. C.
GARY L. MULLINS . . . Williston, S. C.
JOHN A. MULLIS . . . Greenville, S. C.
GLORIA E. MUNGO . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
KEVIN L. MURRAY . . . Berlin, Md.
FRANKIE R. MYERS . . . Seneca, S. C.
JESSE W. MYERS . . . Bennettsville, S. C.
JOHN D. MYERS . . . Mt. Pleasant, S. C.
ROBERT W. MYERS . . . Greenville, S. C.
DANETTE E. NEEDHAM . . . Mifflin, Conn.
CHARLES A. NELSON . . . Anderson, S. C.
RONNIE K. NETTLES . . . Ridgeland, S. C.
PAUL H. NEWTON . . . McColl, S. C.
RONALD W. NEWTON . . . Clemson, S. C.
MYRA A. NORRIS . . . Camden, S. C.
SAMMIE J. NORRIS . . . Timmonsville, S. C.
MARK M. NOWAKOWSKI . . . Baltimore, Md.
ERIC B. NYGAARD . . . Decatur, Ga.
MARSHA R. OATES . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
ROY R. OATES . . . Blackstock, S. C.
ROBERT M. OHANESIAN . . . Huntington, N. Y.
GUY L. OSBORNE . . . Union, S. C.
FRANCIS M. OTT, JR. . . Columbus, S. C.
SHERRILL A. OWEN . . . Central, S. C.
DENNIS W. OWENS . . . Duncan, S. C.
LEROY F. OWENS . . . Silver Spring, Md.
REBECCA E. OWENS . . . Easley, S. C.
JOHN J. OXFORD . . . Woodmere, N. Y.
BERNARD R. OZBOLT . . . Walterboro, S. C.
FRED M. PADDERT . . . Walterboro, S. C.
COLE L. PAGE . . . Williston, S. C.
SOPHOMORES
MAX M. SCHREIBER ... Camden, S. C.
HOWARD L. SCHULZ ... Vineland, N. J.
OTTO H. SCHUMACHER ... Walhalla, S. C.
CHARLES D. SCOTT ... Orangeburg, S. C.
HAZEL E. SCOTT ... Elberton, Ga.
KERRY D. SCOTT ... Charleston, S. C.

STEPHEN C. SCOTT ... Liberty, S. C.
THOMAS B. SCOTT ... Lake View, S. C.
WILLIAM T. SCOTT ... Dillon, S. C.
THOMAS P. SCURRY ... Columbia, S. C.
EDGAR A. SEARS ... Charleston, S. C.

JOHN M. SEARS ... Anderson, S. C.
DAVID B. SEASE ... Newberry, S. C.

MARThA A. SEAY ... Spartanburg, S. C.
WILLIAM J. SEAY ... Charlotte, N. C.
THOMAS L. SENN ... Clemson, S. C.
WILLIAM B. SCROUGGS ... Chesnee, S. C.

HUBERT H. SETTLE ... Albany, Ga.

WILLIAM S. SHANNON ... Westbury, N.Y.
ROBERT C. SHARPTON ... Orangeburg, S. C.
GRADY I. SHEALY ... Ninety Six, S. C.
SANDRA M. SHEALY ... West Columbia, S. C.
FRANK J. SHELLEY ... Rockville, Md.
VICTORIA E. SHELLEY ... Daytona Beach, Fl.

WILLIE C. SHELEY, JR. ... Conway, S. C.
EDGAR G. SHELTON ... Winter Park, Fl.
TOM P. SHEPPARD ... Liberty, S. C.
LARRY D. SHERMAN ... Greenville, S. C.
ROBERT L. SHEWERT ... Clemson, S. C.
ARThUR J. SHINNERS ... W. Springfield, Mass.

EDWARD L. SHIRLEY ... Columbia, S. C.
WILLIAM M. SHIRLEY ... Honea Path, S. C.
BARON K. SHULER ... Charleston, S. C.
HUBERT T. SHUBERT ... Jamestown, S. C.
CHARLES A. SIBLEY ... Rock Hill, S. C.
MICHAEL C. SIEBERT ... Laurens, S. C.

CARL M. SIMMONS ... Burlington, N. C.
K. ELIZABETH SIMMONS ... Greenwood, S. C.
NANCY F. SIMMONS ... Pickens, S. C.
HENRY G. SIMPSON ... Lancaster, S. C.
JOHN K. SIMS ... Central, S. C.
GILES F. SINGLETON ... Pickens, S. C.

DONALD C. SLAUGHTER ... Charleston, S. C.
NANCY J. SLIKER ... Wayne, N. J.
PAULA E. SLOAN ... Union, S. C.
MAX G. SMALLS ... Beaufort, S. C.
CHARLES E. SMITH ... Mountville, S. C.
CLARENCE H. SMITH ... Baltimore, Md.

DAVID M. SMITH ... Norway, S. C.
JEFFREY W. SMITH ... Concord, N. H.
MILLEDGE S. SMITH ... Columbia, S. C.
ROGER B. SMITH ... Johnston, S. C.
ROGER D. SMITH ... Charlotte, N. C.
SIDNEY L. SMITH ... Swansea, S. C.

SIDNEY T. SMITH ... Bowman, S. C.
TONY L. SMITH ... Anderson, S. C.
WADE M. SMITH ... Wayne, Pa.
WILLIAM B. SMITH ... Greenwood, S. C.
WILLIAM A. SMOKES ... Greenville, S. C.
SHANNON ROBERT C. SHARPTON ... Orangeburg, S. C.

SOPHOMORES
SOPHOMORES
HERMAN W. TILLOTSON, Spartanburg, S. C.
DAVID E. TINSELEY, Laurens, S. C.
ANN M. TIPTON, Sumter, S. C.
DAVID T. TISDALE, Anderson, S. C.
AGOSTINO P. TORTORA, Yonkers, N. Y.
WILLIAM A. TOUCHSTONE, Commerce, Ga.

MARK A. TOWERY, Sumter, S. C.
JERRY W. TRAYHAM, Honea Path, S. C.
ANTHONY C. TRILO, Staten Island, N. Y.
CHRIS N. TRIVELAS, Charleston, S. C.
MARY J. TROTTER, Rock Hill, S. C.
GILBERT E. TURNER, Jr., Walterboro, S. C.

JOEL W. TURNER, Greenville, S. C.
JOSEPH J. TURNER, Jr., Williston, S. C.
LANNY E. TURNER, Clinton, S. C.
RICHARD M. TURNER, Jr., Orangeburg, S. C.
RICHARD W. TURNER, Augusta, Ga.
ROBERT J. TUSSO, Westfield, N. J.

DIANE E. TUTTLE, Clemson, S. C.
STEPHEN E. TYSON III, Orangeburg, S. C.
ALEXANDER UR III, Greenville, S. C.
PRAUL N. VALERIO, Hamburg, N. Y.
THOMAS C. VALESKY, Penns Grove, N. J.
DOUGLAS W. VAN OSDELL, Summerton, S. C.

RICHARD C. VAUGHAN, Greenville, S. C.
JOHN P. VICK, Freehold, N. J.
JOSEPH E. VIGNOTI, North Augusta, S. C.
LAWRENCE B. VISCONTI, Stratford, Conn.
FRANK H. VOGEL, Lakewood, N. J.

SOPHOMORES

PENNY M. WADDELL, Greer, S. C.

JOHN L. WADE, Hartford, Ark.
TERRY L. WAITE, Greenville, S. C.
JAME E. WALDROP, Greenville, S. C.
RONALD A. WALFIELD, Walterboro, S. C.
DAVIS C. WALKER, Decatur, Ga.
DOROTHY E. WALKER, Clemson, S. C.

WILLIAM T. WALL, Edgefield, S. C.
JAMES R. WALLACE, Jr., Isle of Palms, S. C.
DONALD R. WALLER, Beaufort, S. C.
CHARLES A. WALLMO, Fort Collins, Colo.
JAMES D. WALTERS, Greenville, S. C.
GEORGE S. WALTMAN, Jr., Greenwood, S. C.

REMBERT B. WARD, Rock Hill, S. C.
DAVID A. WARLAW, Whitmire, S. C.
WILLIAM G. WARLAW, JR., Anderson, S. C.
JAMES D. WARREN, Jr., Chas. Hghts., S. C.
JOSEPH P. WATSON, Anderson, S. C.
Roderick M. WATSON, Ridge Sprg., S. C.

SHERRY L. WATSON, Edgefield, S. C.
HENRY F. WEATHERS, JR., Fountain Inn, S. C.
JOHN J. WEAVER III, Bennettsville, S. C.
DIANE W. WEBER, Spartanburg, S. C.
PETER F. WEDDELL, Goshen, Ind.
DALE R. WEINRICH, Crofton, Md.

ROBERT I. WEISS, Montclair, N. J.
LYNN C. WELBORN, Pickens, S. C.
WAYNE C. WELLS, Greenwood, S. C.
ROBERT S. WENNERSTEN, Glen Rock, N. J.
ROBERT S. WERBLIN, Golden Beach, Fla.
RICHARD B. WERTS, Ninety Six, S. C.
SOPHOMORES

JOHN H. WESSINGER  Columbia, S. C.
JAMES F. WESTBROOK  Clemson, S. C.
ROBERT C. WHEATLEY  Spartanburg, S. C.
JOHN H. WHEELER  Saluda, S. C.
RICHARD D. WHEELER  Clemson, S. C.
DON Y. WHELCHEL  Gaffney, S. C.
WALTER D. WHETSTONE  St. Matthews, S. C.
PHYLLIS A. WHITE  West Columbia, S. C.
ROBERT B. WHITE  Greenville, S. C.
WARREN C. WHITETIDE  Edgefield, S. C.
FRANK C. WHITESIDE  Spartanburg, S. C.
MICHAEL L. WHITEFIELD  Anderson, S. C.
CHARLES G. WHITEMIRE  Greenville, S. C.
JAMES E. WHITSON  Greenville, S. C.
DAVID M. WITTKAER  Riwanea, N. Y.
FORREST M. WHITTINGTON  Loris, S. C.
GRADY D. WICKER  Newberry, S. C.
DANIEL S. WIGGERS  Pomaria, S. C.
DONALD A. WIGGINS  Port Pleasant, W. Va.
ROBERT L. WIGGINS  Cuttsville, Ala.
THOMAS C. WIGGINS  Decatur, Ga.
WILLIAM J. WILFINGER  Emmans, Pa.
ROBERT M. WILKINSON  Walterboro, S. C.
ALICE R. WILLIAMS  Greenville, S. C.
ANDREW N. WILLIAMS  Springfield, S. C.
CHARLES A. WILLIAMS  Greenville, S. C.
DONNA S. WILLIAMS  Florence, S. C.
JAMES R. WILLIAMS  Newberry, S. C.
JOHN F. WILLIAMS  Cleveland, N. C.
NORMAN A. WILLIAMS  Columbia, S. C.

TERRY E. WILLIAMS  Greenville, S. C.
THOMAS F. WILLIAMS  Hertford, N. C.
GENE R. WILLIAMSON  Salters, S. C.
HOWARD D. WILLIAMSON  Cheraw, S. C.
JOSEPH W. WILLIAMSON  Spartanburg, S. C.
THOMAS B. WILLINGHAM  Chesnee, S. C.
LINDA F. WILLIS  Greenwood, S. C.
BRUCE R. WILSON  Bedminster, N. J.
CANDACE E. WILSON  Annandale, Va.
ERICA J. WILSON  Newark, Del.
EROS W. WILSON  Abbeville, S. C.
GARLAND K. WILSON  Fort Mill, S. C.
JANICE E. WILSON  Four Oaks, N. C.
JUDEAN L. WILSON  Charlotte, N. C.
RICHARD P. WILSON  Columbia, S. C.
WILLIAM G. WILSON  Abbeville, S. C.
JOHN D. WINBURN  Columbia, S. C.
DONALD R. WINCOTT  Kennmore, N. Y.
MARINA E. WINEUST  Houston, Texas
JANIETH K. WISE  Graniteville, S. C.
LARRY V. WISE  Columbia, S. C.
CONRAD W. WISINGER  Saddle Brook, N. J.
JAMES D. WITHER  Chaifee, N. Y.
DALE A. WITTSCHEN  Charleston, S. C.
JOHN W. WOOD  III  Great Falls, S. C.
RICHARD O. WOOD  Lake City, S. C.
JAMES D. WOODSON  Easley, S. C.
RICHARD E. WOOTEN  Pendleton, S. C.
JOHN W. WORSHAM  Bamberg, S. C.
STEPHEN G. WRAY  Gaffney, S. C.
SOPHOMORES
Strange, is it not? That of the myriads who
Before us passed the door of Darkness through.
Not one returns to tell us of the Road,
Which to discover we must travel too.

—Omar Khayyam.
RICK GILSTRAP  
Vice-President

ROBERT McCANTS  
President

DOUG PRIDGEON  
Treasurer

CONNIE PINSON  
Secretary
FRESHMEN

BRUCE ABBITT .................................. Charleston, S. C.
STONEY A. ABERCROMBIE .................. Six Mile, S. C.
JAMES W. ABRAMS ........................... Seneca, S. C.
SALVATORE P. ACCOMANDO .......... Inwood, N. Y.
SKIP P. ACKER ............................. Easley, S. C.
JOHN L. ADAMS ............................... Honolulu, Hawaii
TONY A. ADAMS ............................. Seneca, S. C.
MICHAEL W. AGEY ........................... Aiken, S. C.
DOUGLAS D. AGNEW ....................... Charlotte, N. C.
JOSEPH M. AGUSIEWICZ .............. Washington, D. C.
WALTER A. AICHER ....................... Easton, Pa.
JOSEPH E. AITON ............................ Ninety Six, S. C.
CARA D. AKERLEY ......................... North Augusta, S. C.
CLARENCE H. ALBRIGHT ............. Rock Hill, S. C.
EDWARD F. ALDEN ......................... Hopedale, Mass.
CAROLINE B. ALEXANDER ............... Easley, S. C.
JOYCE F. ALEXANDER ....................... Anderson, S. C.
STEPHEN D. ALEXANDER ..................... Iva, S. C.
JAMES B. ALL ................................. Allendale, S. C.
JONES H. C. ALL .............................. Allendale, S. C.
JAMES H. ALLEN .............................. Aynor, S. C.
JUDY D. ALLEN ............................... Blacksburg, S. C.
SAMUEL D. ALLEY ......................... Atlanta, Ga.
WM. E. ALLISON, JR. ...................... St. Petersburg, Fla.
DEBORAH I. ALLRED ....................... Pendleton, S. C.
WILLIAM B. ALSTON ......................... Bristol, Tenn.
MARK I. ALTEMOSE ....................... Summerville, S. C.
WILLIAM E. ALTMAN ....................... Florence, S. C.
DAVID R. AMICK .............................. Prosperity, S. C.
ELLEN D. ANDERSON ......................... Rock Hill, S. C.
JOSEPH F. ANDERSON ....................... Edgefield, S. C.
ROBERT L. ANDERSON, JR. ............... Taylors, S. C.
SHARGON L. ANDERSON ...................... Lexington, S. C.
DAVID M. ANDREWS ......................... Timmonsville, S. C.
EUGENE C. ANNAS ........................... Hickory, N. C.
GEORGE B. ANTONAKOS ................. Baltimore, Md.
ROBERT R. APPLEBAUM ..................... Brooklyn, N. Y.
MICHEL ARCHAMBault ....................... Clinton, S. C.
WILBUR C. ARDIS, JR. ....................... Manning, S. C.
THOMAS A. ARGYRIS, JR. .............. Springfield, N. J.
JANICE F. ARLIDGE ....................... Greenville, S. C.

VENA K. ARNT ................................. Pottstown, Pa.
RITA D. ASHLEY ............................ Greenville, S. C.
LAURA V. ASHTON .......................... Millville, N. J.
ROBERT D. ASHWORTH ...................... Hampton, S. C.
HARLEY L. ATKINS ........................... Isle of Palms, S. C.
ALEXANDER N. ATKINSON ..................... Yonkers 1st, S. C.
DOUGLAS J. AKINSON ....................... Chester, S. C.
JOHN D. ATTAWAY III ...................... Anderson, S. C.
BRADLEY M. AULL ......................... Charleston, S. C.
SYBIL E. AUSBURN ......................... Greenville, S. C.
WILLIAM P. AUSTELL, JR. .......... Taylors, S. C.
ANDREW S. AVANT ........................... Hampton, S. C.
EARLE R. BAGNAL ......................... Sumter, S. C.
JEFFREY C. BAILEY ........................... New York, N. Y.
JOHN S. BAILEY .............................. Greenville, S. C.
RICHARD W. BAILEY ......................... Greenville, S. C.
ROBERT M. BAIR, JR. ....................... Ellerslee, S. C.
JOE H. BAIRD ................................. Clover, S. C.
FRESHMEN

LAURENCE R. BLACKHURST Wilmington, Del.
MARY J. BLACKMON Cleveland, Tenn.
EDWIN L. BLACKWELL Hanahan, S. C.
MARThA C. BLAKELY Simpsonville, S. C.
ROBERT A. BLANKS, JR. Lendo, S. C.
GORDON M. BLANTON Charleston, S. C.

PAUL W. BLECKLEY Anderson, S. C.
SUZAN G. BLESSING Kingsport, Tenn.
WAYNE A. BLEVINS Atlanta, Ga.
JOHN W. BLISS Bennettsville, S. C.
LYLE A. BLY Orangeburg, S. C.
SAMPSON BOOZER, JR. Greenwood, S. C.

ROBERT S. BOULTON Columbus, Ohio
JAMES W. BOUNDS Lancaster, Pa.
ALBERT D. BOWERS Bowman, S. C.
JANE H. BOWERS Clemson, S. C.
VENDELL D. BOWERS Lancaster, S. C.
JUANNE BOWMAN Sudbury, Mass.

CHARLES B. BOYCE Inman, S. C.
GORDON R. BOYD Simpsonville, S. C.
NORMAN F. BOZARD Orangeburg, S. C.
MARY L. BRADFORD Kingstree, S. C.
MARK A. BRADLEY Forest Park, Ga.
JOHN W. BRANNAN Ridgeland, S. C.

WILLIAM C. BRASINGTON Gaffney, S. C.
JAMES E. BRAZELL Richmond, Va.
ROBERT G. BRAZIER Pickens, S. C.
JANIS J. BREWER Easley, S. C.
VIVIAN G. BREWER Cayce, S. C.
RAYMOND J. BRIDGE Latrobe, Pa.

JAMES M. BRIDWELL Woodruff, S. C.
RONALD L. BRIDWELL Greenville, S. C.
WILLIAM B. BRIGGS, JR. Atlanta, Ga.
HOWARD M. BRINK Campobello, S. C.
CLIFFORD S. BRISTOL Tallahassee, Fla.
ANDREA A. BROOKS Spartanburg, S. C.

JOHN R. BROOKS Newberry, S. C.
ROBERT B. BROOKS Glenbrook, Conn.
RONALD P. BROOKS N. Charleston, S. C.
BARRY M. BROWN Gaffney, S. C.
DAVID E. BROWN Darlington, S. C.
GERARD W. BROWN, JR. Chatham, N. J.

JAMES B. BROWN Darlington, S. C.
JAMES W. BROWN Gaffney, S. C.
MURRAY F. BROWN, JR. Greenville, S. C.
NANCY A. BROWN Fair Play, S. C.
PATRICIA A. BROWN Kingsport, Tenn.
PETER L. BROWN Newberry, S. C.

WILLIAM J. BROWN Florence, S. C.
WILLIAM M. BROWN Holly Hill, S. C.
DONNA C. BROWNING Greer, S. C.
CAROLYN L. BROWNLIE Waynesboro, Va.
DONALD J. BRUNDAGE Atlanta, Ga.
GARY M. BRUNO Hartford, Conn.

JACK W. BRUNSON Florence, S. C.
STEPHEN N. BRUST Bethesda, Md.
GEORGE S. BRYANT, JR. Aynor, S. C.
GORDON R. BRYANT Randallstown, Md.
JESSIE E. BUCHANAN Anderson, S. C.
SCOTT W. BUCHANAN Union, S. C.
RICHARD D. BUDDIN . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
RICHARD J. BUKOWSKY . . . Baltimore, Md.
ROBERT H. BULL . . . . Abbeville, S. C.
C. Y. BUMGARDNER, JR. . . . Lancaster, S. C.
RICHARD F. BUNDICK . . . Columbia, S. C.

ALLEN K. BURDETTE . . . Ware Shoals, S. C.
MANUEL H. BURDETTE . . . Westminster, S. C.
ROBERT M. BURDETTE . . . Simpsonville, S. C.
GARY D. BURGESS . . . . Greenville, S. C.
WILLIAM A. BURKE . . . . Charlotte, N. C.
RAYMOND S. BURKOT . . . Greenville, S. C.

JAMES E. BURNS . . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
ROBERT C. BURRELL . . . Walhalla, S. C.
JOE O. BURROUGHS . . . Conway, S. C.
EDDIE L. BURTON . . . . Ware Shoals, S. C.
ANNA J. BUSBY . . . . Anderson, S. C.

JO K. BUSCH . . . . Walhalla, S. C.
PATRICIA A. BUTCKA . . Daytona Beach, Fla.
RICHARD E. BUTERBAUGH II . . Baltimore, Md.
LARRY W. BYARS . . . . Gaffney, S. C.
VINCENT G. CAGGIANO . . Gaffney, S. C.
KEITH R. CAIN . . . . Saluda, S. C.

NANCY J. CALDWELL . . . Belton, S. C.
RONALD E. CALDWELL . . . Charleston, S. C.
ELLEN H. CALHOUN . . . . Lexington, N. C.
VERNON K. CALCUTT . . . Chester, S. C.

BONNIE B. CAMERON . . . Gastonia, N. C.
DANIEL S. CAMP . . . . Columbia, S. C.
BARBARA A. CAMPBELL . . Bennettsville, S. C.
BASIL J. CAMPBELL . . . Atlanta, Ga.
DONALD L. CAMPBELL . . . Honea Path, S. C.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL . . . Greenville, S. C.

WAYNE R. CAMPBELL . . . Asheville, N. C.
JERRY A. CANADY . . . . Greenville, S. C.
DEBBIE L. CARAWAY . . . Florence, S. C.
WM. H. CARRAWAY, JR. . . Georgetown, S. C.
CHARLES T. CARSON . . . . Easley, S. C.
BRUCE E. CHARTER . . . . Charleston, S. C.

WILLIAM E. CARTER . . . Anderson, S. C.
DANA A. CARVER . . . . Greensboro, N. C.
ROBERT G. CASH . . . . Lyman, S. C.
ROBERT C. CASHION . . . Slater, S. C.
LYNN M. CATOE . . . . Lugoff, S. C.
CARY D. CHAMBLEE . . . Anderson, S. C.

MAN CHUNG CHAN . . . . Hong Kong
ALVIN S. CHANDLER . . . Greensboro, N. C.
FRANK W. CHANDLER . . . Sumter, S. C.
RALPH D. CHANDLER . . . Pelzer, S. C.
RODNEY A. CHARMAN . . . Little Mt., S. C.
STANFORD CHAPMAN . . . Saluda, S. C.

HARVEY G. CHAPPELL . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
ROBERT O. CHASE . . . . Millinocket, Me.
JANE D. CHASTEEN . . . . Chappells, S. C.
SAMUEL A. CHEATHAM . . . Orangeburg, S. C.
GARY T. CHEEK . . . . Greenville, S. C.
MARCO A. CHEN . . . . Panama, Panama
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STANLEY H. CHILDERS . . Great Falls, S. C.
JON A. CHIRILIESEN . . . Silver Spring, Md.
WAH S. CHIU . . . . Hong Kong
MIMI A. CHOCHAN . . . . Clinton, Md.
KIN C. CHIU . . Kowloon, Hong Kong
WILLIAM F. CISA . . . Mt. Pleasant, S. C.

CHARLES M. CLARK . . . Chesterfield, S. C.
LARRY D. CLARK . . Hampton, S. C.
DANA R. CLARKE . . . . . Pickens, S. C.

MARSHALL L. CLIPPIARD . . . Greenville, S. C.
RALPH W. COATS . . . . Sandy Springs, S. C.
MARVIN M. COBLE . . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
JAMES D. COKE . . . Six Mile, S. C.
TALBERT K. COKER . . Turbeville, S. C.
BRUCE M. COLE . . . . Warrenville, S. C.

KENNETH L. COLE . . . . Greenville, S. C.
BLANCHE E. COLEMAN . . Florence, S. C.
CHARLES W. COLEMAN . . . . . Blythe, S. C.
FOSTER D. COLEMAN . . . . Hopkins, S. C.
JAMES C. COLEMAN . . . Abbeville, S. C.
KIM B. COLEMAN . . . . Neptune, N. J.

RICHARD A. COLEMAN . . Saluda, S. C.
WILLIAM W. COLEMAN . . Ridgeway, S. C.
JOHN E. COLLINS . . . . Westbrook, Conn.
KATHRYN J. COLLINS . . Westminster, S. C.
TOM D. L. COLLINS . . Columbus, Ga.

DONALD L. COLLINS . . . Baltimore, Md.
B. O'NEAL COMPTON . . Sumter, S. C.
HARRIET A. CONNOR . . Gastonia, N. C.
GARY T. CONWAY . . . . Greenville, S. C.
BILLY R. COOK . . Greenwood, S. C.
DANIEL B. COOK . . Lake City, S. C.

LARRY T. COOK . . Raleigh, N. C.
KARL S. COOKER . . Pawleys Island, S. C.
JOHN G. COOLEY . . W. Pelzer, S. C.
WILLARD W. COOPER . . Union, S. C.
RAY W. COPELAND . . Orangeburg, S. C.
BARBARA C. COPELAND . . Clemson, S. C.

CATHY J. COPELAND . . Bamberg, S. C.
DANA S. COPP . . . . . Trenton, N. J.
JOSEPH S. CORBIN . . . . Springfield, S. C.
SANDRA CORLEY . . Greenwood, S. C.
THOMAS A. CORLEY, JR . . . . . Clinton, S. C.
MICHAEL H. CORNWELL . . Spartanburg, S. C.

TIMOTHY L. CORNWELL . . Bel Air, Md.
JOSEPH B. CORPENING . . Lenoir, N. C.
MICHAEL T. COSGROVE . . Wheaton, Md.
ROBERT M. COSSABOOM . . Johnsonville, S. C.
VIVIAN H. CURTIS . . Lancaster, S. C.
DEBORAH H. COURSEY . . Miami Springs, Fla.

CATHERINE L. COX . . Endicott, S. C.
CLARENCE G. COX . . . . . Loris, S. C.
JAMES C. COX . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
JOHN S. COX . . . . Greenville, S. C.
JOSEPH S. COX . . . . Woodruff, S. C.
CHRIS S. CRABTREE . . . Myrtle Beach, S. C.
STEVEN K. CRAIG  Newberry, S.C.
VERD A. CRAIG  Columbia, S.C.
SHIRLEY E. CRAN  Greer, S.C.
WILLIAM D. CRANDELL  Oxon Hill, Md.
JAMES M. CRAWFORD  Pelzer, S.C.
DOROTHY L. CROCKER  Iva, S.C.

RONALD S. CROOKS  Seneca, S.C.
WENDELL A. CROSBY  Walterboro, S.C.
WILL N. CROUCH  Griffin, Ga.
HARRIS L. CROWLEY  Charleston, S.C.
THOMAS C. CROWLEY  Monrovia, Calif.
DONALD W. CRUMPTON  Seneca, S.C.

JAMES D. CULBERTSON  Ware Shoals, S.C.
JAMES E. CULBERTSON  Easley, S.C.
ALAN D. CULLER  Orangeburg, S.C.
WOODROW W. CULP  Fort Mill, S.C.
KENNETH R. CUNDIFF  Pitman, N.J.
M. J. CUNNINGHAM  Haddon Heights, N.J.

STEPHEN M. CUNNINGHAM  Aiken, S.C.
MARY J. CURLEE  Barnwell, S.C.
ROBERT C. CUTTING  Greenwood, S.C.
DENNIS L. DABNEY  Rock Hill, S.C.
KIRK DABOLT  Tampa, Fla.
HENRY A. DALLEY  Seabrook, Md.

CLAUDE R. DALTON  Pendleton, S.C.
HENRY S. DANGERFIELD  Charleston, S.C.
WILLIAM S. DANIEL  Nichols, S.C.
FRANCIS T. DARBY  Duncan, S.C.
CATHERINE A. DAVID  Saluda, S.C.
ALBERT R. DAVIDSON  Barrington, N.J.

COLLINGS S. DAVIS, JR.  Haddonfield, N.J.
HERBERT S. DAVIS  Clemson, S.C.
LAWRENCE E. DAVIS  Laurens, S.C.
LINDA D. DAVIS  Charleston Heights, S.C.
RICHARD C. DAVIS  Charleston Heights, S.C.
RODNEY L. DAVIS  Batesburg, S.C.

THOMAS H. DAVIS III  Sumter, S.C.
WILLIE E. DAVIS  Spartanburg, S.C.
DONALD A. DEAL  Newark, Del.
DON L. DEAN  Greenville, S.C.
JAMES D. DEAS  Rock Hill, S.C.
GRANT A. DEASE  Rock Hill, S.C.

JOHN S. DECK  Newark, Del.
TERESA A. DEGEN  Sumter, S.C.
DOROTHY A. DEINES  Columbia, S.C.
WILLIAM E. DELAINE  Gray Court, S.C.
ROY A. DE LAUDER  Silver Spring, Md.
FRANCIS B. DeLOACH  Spartanburg, S.C.

WARREN J. DELVECCHIO  Oceanport, N.J.
THEODORE S. DENNIS  Kingstree, S.C.
ROBERT A. Denny  Windsor, N.Y.
PHIL A. DENTON  N. Augusta, S.C.
CHARLES W. DEVERS  Penns Grove, N.J.
RALPH A. DeVIORE JR.  Chas. Heights, S.C.

JOSEPH L. DIAL  Greenville, S.C.
GARY C. DIAMOND  Aston, N.Y.
ALLEN R. DICKARD  Pickens, S.C.
AVERY S. DICKSON  York, S.C.
GEORGE T. DICKSON  Clinton, S.C.
BARTO M. DIEGIO  Lancaster, S.C.
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THOMAS N. EATON ............ Charlottesville, Va.
GLEN M. EBY ............... Allentown, Pa.
ROBERT M. EDDY ............ Greenville, S.C.
WILLIAM T. EDENS .......... Ocean Drive Beach, S.C.
SANDY EDGE ............... Conway, S.C.
GREGORY P. EDWARDS ....... Inman, S.C.
STEVE A. EDWARDS ......... Saluda, S.C.
WILLIAM B. EDWARDS ....... Malvern, Pa.
MURRELL J. EICHBERGER ... Mt. Dora, Fla.
JAMES R. EILENBERG ....... Santa Ana, C.G.
DEBBIE E. ELLIOTT ........ Greenville, S.C.
THOMAS G. ELLIS, III ...... Jacksonville Beach, Fl.

VIVIAN E. ELLIS ............ Lackland AFB, Texas
EMIL H. EMMANUEL ........ Lancaster, S.C.
MARY R. EMMRY ............. Rock Hill, S.C.
WARREN J. ENG ............. New York, N.Y.
STEVEN EPPS, JR. .......... Chester, S.C.
MILTON M. EPSTEIN .......... Atlanta, Ga.
STEVEN T. EPTON . . . . . . . Campbello, S. C.
SUE ERLENKOTTER . . . . . . . Annandale, Va.
JANIE S. ERVIN . . . . . . . Charlotte, N. C.
EDWIN W. ESTRIDGE, JR. . . Bethune, S. C.
DON L. ETHEIDGE . . . . . . . Charleston, S. C.
JOSEPH T. EUBANKS . . . . . . Orangeburg, S. C.
CARLISLE E. EVANS . . . . . . Orangeburg, S. C.
EVIN J. EVANS . . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
RICK R. EVANS . . . . . . . Lake City, S. C.
ROBERT M. EVANS . . . . . . . Rockingham, N. C.
RUSSELL E. EVANS . . . . . . Six Mile, S. C.
CYNTHIA F. EVATT . . . . . . Bennettsville, S. C.
SLADE F. EXLEY . . . . . . . Covington, Ga.
DAVID M. FAGG . . . . . . . Anderson, S. C.
FRED W. FAIRCLOTH . . . . . . Greenville, Ala.
PHILIP D. FAIRCLOTH . . . . . . Chester, S. C.
FRED H. FANCHER, JR. . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
DAVID R. FARNHAM . . . . . . Travelers Rest, S. C.
JAMES E. FAUCETTE . . . . . . Charleston, S. C.
WILLIAM C. FAULKNER . . . Greenville, S. C.
TAYLOR D. FEASTER . . . . . West Columbia, S. C.
GARY P. FELLERS . . . . . . . Anderson, S. C.
JAMES E. FENDER . . . . . . Reevesville, S. C.
G. KEITH FENNELL . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
SCOTT D. FERGUSON . . . . . Eastchester, N. Y.
THOMAS E. FEWELL . . . . . . Beaufort, S. C.
DEBORAH A. FIELD . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
MARY L. FINCHER . . . . . . Sumter, S. C.
SANDREA P. FINKLEY . . . . . . Clemson, S. C.
JAMES M. FISHER . . . . . . Easley, S. C.
GARY D. FITHIAN . . . . . . Glassboro, N. J.
ARNOLD R. FLEEK . . . . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
JAY M. FLEMING . . . . . . . Charlotte, N. C.
ANNE M. FLORIAN . . . . . . . . . .
GEORGE G. FLOYD . . . . . Newberry, S. C.
LLOYD B. FLOYD, JR. . . . . Dallas, S. C.
STEPHEN E. FLOYD . . . . . . . Joanna, S. C.
WALTER FLOYD . . . . . . . Charleston, S. C.
BECKY L. FORD . . . . . . . Pickens, S. C.
JOHN W. FORD . . . . . . . Rockville, Md.
RONALD W. FORD . . . . . . . Easley, S. C.
THOMAS K. FORD . . . . . . . Fairforest, S. C.
ZARVIS T. FORD, JR. . . . Florence, S. C.
HARRISON S. FORRESTER . . Greenville, S. C.
JAMES J. FORTH, JR. . . . Greenville, S. C.
DOUGLAS L. FOSTER . . . Atlanta, Ga.
GEORGE W. FOSTER . . . Moulins, S. C.
JOHN S. FOSTER . . . . . . . Anderson, S. C.
ROBERT R. FOSTER . . . . . Anderson, S. C.
STEPHEN J. FOSTER . . . . Anderson, S. C.
LAURENS P. FOUCHE . . . Columbia, S. C.
ANGIE L. FOWLER . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
HARRY L. FOY . . . . . . Barnwell, S. C.
JOHN FRAMPTON . . . . . . Charleston, S. C.
SAXUEL M. FRAZER . . . . . . . Chester, S. C.
MICHAEL N. FREELAND . . Greenville, S. C.
WILLIAM T. FREELAND . . Camden, S. C.
LARRY E. FREEMAN . . . . . Williston, S. C.
CLEMMIE C. FREIZE . . . . Greenville, S. C.
TIMOTHY A. FRIER . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James T. Funderburk Jr.</td>
<td>Chester, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Furst</td>
<td>Nutley, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T. Gagel</td>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Gaillard</td>
<td>Holly Hill, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B. Gaines</td>
<td>Darlington, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie C. Galloway</td>
<td>Darlington, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter J. Galluska</td>
<td>Rochester, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D. Gamble</td>
<td>Lancaster, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilber R. Gandy</td>
<td>Lake City, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett E. Gannt</td>
<td>Easley, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh W. Garoni</td>
<td>Upper Montclair, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. Garrett</td>
<td>Mountville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C. Garrett III</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Garrison</td>
<td>Johnston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merril Q. Garvin</td>
<td>Clemson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Gaskins</td>
<td>Clinton, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.M. F. Gaskins, Jr.</td>
<td>Chesterfield, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Gatch</td>
<td>Ravenel, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert R. Gatling</td>
<td>Sewanee, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie E. Gault</td>
<td>Fountain Inn, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul E. Gault, Jr.</td>
<td>Fountain Inn, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas F. Gentry</td>
<td>Easley, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry D. George</td>
<td>Chester, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C. Georgiades</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen R. Gerhardt</td>
<td>Parkville, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabil E. Ghattas</td>
<td>Jerusalem, Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton E. Gibbons</td>
<td>Kettering, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald W. Gibson</td>
<td>Beaufort, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle W. Gibson</td>
<td>Saluda, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Gibson</td>
<td>N. Augusta, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark D. Gibson</td>
<td>McLean, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E. Giger</td>
<td>Martinsville, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William D. Gilbert</td>
<td>Florence, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard T. Gilchrist</td>
<td>Williston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T. Giles</td>
<td>Chesnee, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan S. Gill</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Michael Gill</td>
<td>Towson, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy D. Gillespie</td>
<td>Seneca, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Gillison</td>
<td>Richland, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike K. Gilreath</td>
<td>Piedmont, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie B. Gilreath</td>
<td>Travelers Rest, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy B. Gilstrap</td>
<td>Pickens, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Y. Gilstrap</td>
<td>Pickens, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard H. Gilstrap</td>
<td>Easley, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Gindhart</td>
<td>Charleston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C. Gist</td>
<td>Union, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Gladden</td>
<td>Winnsboro, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward L. Glass</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary A. Glath</td>
<td>North Syracuse, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L. Gleaton</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith A. Glenn</td>
<td>Anderson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily J. Glenn</td>
<td>Anderson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Glenn</td>
<td>Lancaster, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve G. Glenn</td>
<td>Starr, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter L. Goebel</td>
<td>Lancaster, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P. Goehle</td>
<td>Walterboro, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry N. Goff</td>
<td>Swanesa, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Goller</td>
<td>Walterboro, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay W. Goodman, Jr.</td>
<td>Charleston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Giles Goodman</td>
<td>Salisbury, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILTON J. GOSSETT, Calhoun, Ga.  
PURMAN M. GUTSHAW, Powdersville, S. C.  
SAMUEL E. GRADY, Columbia, S. C.  
DANNY M. GRAHAM, Aynor, S. C.  
JOHN G. GRAHAM, Charleston, S. C.  
OSCAR D. GRAHAM, Mount Ulla, N. C.  

GORDON R. GRANT, Greenville, S. C.  
JOSEPH GRANT, Spartanburg, S. C.  
MICHAEL L. GRANT, Seneca, S. C.  
BLAINE E. GRAY, Winston-Salem, N. C.  
DOUGLAS Y. GREEN, Bishopville, S. C.  

JAMES C. GREENE, Abbeville, S. C.  
JOHN B. GREENE, Greenville, S. C.  
NANCY C. GREENE, Central, S. C.  
FREDERICK B. GREGG, JR., Leesburg, Fla.  

BEN E. GRIFFITH, Taylors, S. C.  
KEITH H. GRIFFITH, Batesburg, S. C.  
WILLIAM J. GRIFFITH, Saluda, S. C.  
JERRY E. GRIGGS, Cheraw, S. C.  
STEVEN M. GRIGGS, Hartsville, S. C.  
LYNN J. GROOME, Miami, Fla.  

RICHARD C. GROVES, JR., Nashville, Tenn.  
LINDA S. GRUBS, Seneca, S. C.  
RICHARD W. GRUBBS, Greenville, S. C.  
ROBY W. GRUBBS, Denmark, S. C.  
CECILE A. GUERRY, Moncks Corner, S. C.  
MICHAEL S. GULLEDGE, Abbeville, S. C.  

RICHARD L. GUNNARSON, Duxbury, Mass.  
KENNETH J. GUTSHAW, Fort Washington, N. Y.  
TIMOTHY C. HACKETT, Atlanta, Ga.  
ROBIN J. HADDEN, Elgin, Ill.  
BRADFORD L. HAIR, Anderson, S. C.  

KATHY L. HALE, Spartanburg, S. C.  
JAMES D. HALL, N. Augusta, S. C.  
JOHN D. HALL, Florence, S. C.  
LOWELL M. HALLMAN, Gilbert, S. C.  
J. CRAIG HALLMAN, Norfolk, Va.  

SHEILA G. HALSTEAD, Charleston, S. C.  
CHARLES L. HALTWANGER, W. Cola., S. C.  
KENDALL A. HALTWANGER, Chapin, S. C.  
DOUGLAS A. HAMBRECHT, Franklin Sq., N. Y.  
DONALD H. HAMILTON, Easley, S. C.  
FRANK M. HAMILTON, JR., Easley, S. C.  

JAMES M. HAMILTON, Perry, Ga.  
JOHN E. HAMILTON, JR., Jacksonville, Fla.  
SHERILL L. HAMM, Charleston, S. C.  

E. CLYDE HARDIGREE, Athens, Ga.  
JAMES C. HARDIN, Clemson, S. C.  
CHARLES A. HARMAN, Columbia, S. C.  
MARGARET A. HARPER, Marlton, N. J.  
REGINALD H. HARPER, Charleston, S. C.  
CHERYL L. HARRIS, Hapeville, Ga.  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH F. HIGHSMITH</td>
<td>Ridgeland, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID D. HILDSRETH</td>
<td>Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK J. HILL</td>
<td>Saubrook, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKI D. HILL</td>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN T. HILL</td>
<td>Laurens, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGINALD W. HILL</td>
<td>Columbia, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY R. HILTON</td>
<td>Hapeville, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH E. HINES</td>
<td>Macon, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD J. HINES</td>
<td>Walterboro, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH W. HIOTT</td>
<td>Miami Springs, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW C. HOBIE</td>
<td>Allentown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN M. HOBSON</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY E. HOFFMAN</td>
<td>Darlington, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD J. HOGAN</td>
<td>Burlington, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL P. HOGON</td>
<td>Sumter, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL W. HOUGUE III</td>
<td>Clemson, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES G. HOLBROOK, JR.</td>
<td>Greenboro, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH S. HOLCOMBE</td>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRESHMEN

GLENN R. HUITTO  . North, S. C.
MICHAEL C. IMPERIALE  . Metuchen, N. J.
KAREN D. INGRAM  . Columbia, S. C.
 MILLER S. INGRAM  . Cheraw, S. C.
ROBERT E. INGRAM  . Greenville, S. C.

DANIEL R. JESTER  . Clinton, S. C.
JAMES M. IVEY  . Ontario, Canada
GEORGE D. JACOBS  . Gastonia, N. C.
LEO J. JACOBS  . Mt. Pleasant, S. C.
EDWIN H. JAMES  . Bethesda, Md.
GEORGE R. JAMESON  . Easley, S. C.

JUDY G. JAMESON  . Easley, S. C.
LAKE H. JAMESON, JR.  . Clemson, S. C.
LAWRENCE F. JANARELLA  . Nanuet, N. Y.
ELIZABETH L. JARRARD  . Marietta, S. C.
CAROLYN E. JARRELL  . Altamonte Spts., Fla.
ROBERT R. JAY  . Greenwood, S. C.
ROGER C. KIVETT  .  Chattanooga, Tenn.
JOHN M. KLINCK  .  Columbia, S. C.
ANTHONY A. KLOBA  .  Chicago, Ill.
TERRY H. KLOSTERMAN  .  Charlotte, N. C.
SUSAN L. KNIGHT  .  Greenville, S. C.
JOHN L. KNOWLAND  .  Clemson, S. C.
FRANK R. KNOX  .  Lewele, Md.
VICTOR J. KOLVITES  .  Belle Mead, N. J.
STEVEN R. KOON  .  Pomaria, S. C.
PATRICK L. KOPPEL  .  Columbia, S. C.
CARL F. KORNHRENS  .  Charleston, S. C.
STEVE KORALENKO  .  Millville, N. J.
CHARLES J. KREIDLER  .  Moorestown, N. J.
EDWIN J. KREJCL  .  Pickens, S. C.
PAUL O. KRUEGAR  .  Charleston AFB, S. C.
C. B. LAHSEK  .  Gastonia, N. C.
KEITH D. LAKE  .  Prosperity, S. C.
BARNEY D. LAMAR  .  North Augusta, S. C.
EDWARD M. LAMAR  .  Easley, S. C.
GARY A. L' MUNION  .  Charleston, S. C.
LARRY W. LANEY  .  Monroe, N. C.
JULIANNE LANFORD  .  Pickens, S. C.
JEFFREY T. LANGLEY  .  Charlotte, N. C.
RODNEY M. LANGLEY  .  Darlington, S. C.
JENNIFER L. LARGEY  .  Oak Ridge, Tenn.
PIERRE R. LeROCHE  .  Hickory Tavern, S. C.
WILSON A. LATHAM  .  Abbeville, S. C.
CHARLES E. LATIMER  .  Bishopville, S. C.
TOMMY J. LATTIMORE  .  Charleston, S. C.
STEVEN C. LAUGHTER  .  Sundance, Wyo.
GREGORY D. LAUR  .  Summerville, S. C.
STEPHEN E. LAURIE  .  Tampa, Fla.
BRUCE W. LAWENDER  .  Gaffney, S. C.
MARY E. LAWRENCE  .  Clemson, S. C.
RICHARD H. LEPFORD  .  Central, S. C.
MICHAEL G. LEE  .  Greenwood, S. C.

FRESHMEN

MARY E. LEITKE  .  Greenville, S. C.
BILLY B. LELAND  .  Mt. Pleasant, S. C.
JOAN K. LEPREE  .  Bradley Beach, N. J.
H. STEPHEN LESLIE  .  Abbeville, S. C.
DENNIS A. LEVERETTE  .  Greenville, S. C.
ROGER B. LEVERETTE  .  Satellite Beach, Fla.
KAREN L. LEWIS  .  Greenville, S. C.
STAN R. LEWIS  .  Aiken, S. C.
SUSAN W. LILE  .  Cleveland, Tenn.
ROBERT M. LINDLER  .  Columbia, S. C.
MICHAEL B. LINK  .  Taylor, S. C.
JERRY A. LIPSCOMB  .  Union, S. C.
JOHN M. LITTLE  .  Rock Hill, S. C.
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ERNEST F. LIVINGSTON ... Swansea, S. C.
JOSEPH S. LLOYD ... Darlington, S. C.
BRUCE E. LOGAN ... Basking Ridge, N. J.
LLOYD R. LOLLIS ... Easley, S. C.
SUSAN A. LOLLIS ... Easley, S. C.
JOHN P. LOMBARDI ... Smithtown, N. Y.
DOMINICK R. LOMBARDO ... Stamford, Conn.
KAREN E. LOMINACK ... Newberry, S. C.
WALTER M. LONERGAN ... Fairfax, Va.
JAMES G. LONG ... Newberry, S. C.
ROBERT S. LONG ... Charleston, S. C.
DAVID W. LOONEY ... Columbia, S. C.
DANNIE E. LOONEY ... Anderson, S. C.
CHARLES N. LORD ... Satellite Beach, Fla.
MICHAEL R. LOUF ... Jersey City, N. J.
MICHAEL L. LOVELL ... Taylors, S. C.
RONNY L. LOWDER ... Sumter, S. C.
JOSEPH W. LOWE ... New Elenton, S. C.
WILLIAM F. LOWE ... Laurens, S. C.
SALVATORE A. LUCIA ... Stamford, Conn.
ANDREW W. LUCOTT III ... Edgewood, Md.
THOMAS E. LYNN ... Winnboro, S. C.
LEWIS M. McALHANY ... Bamben, S. C.
RAYMOND P. McCOY ... Batesburg, S. C.
ROBERT S. McCANTS III ... Orangeburg, S. C.
GARY M. MCCOMBS ... Greenville, S. C.
RHETT C. McCRAW Jr. ... Geoffray, S. C.
EDWARD C. McREADY ... Pittsburgh, Pa.
PAMELA K. McCREERY ... Ellicott City, Md.
WILLIAM T. McDaniel III ... Lenoir, S. C.
ROBERT L. McDAVID ... Piedmont, S. C.
DANIEL S. MCDONALD ... Fayetteville, N. C.
KATHY J. MCDONALD ... Greenville, S. C.
JAMES J. MCDOWELL, Jr. ... Kershaw, S. C.
LAWRENCE R. MCDOWELL ... Willow Grove, Pa.
JOYCE A. MCEntyre ... Easley, S. C.
BOBBY D. MCGEE ... Batesburg, S. C.
FRANK H. MCGILL, Jr. ... Kingstree, S. C.
KATHRYN E. MCGILL ... Greenville, S. C.
PETER A. MCGUIRE ... Scottville, N. Y.
EUGENE R. MCINTOSH III ... Mt. Pleasant, S. C.
WALTER S. MCMURRIN ... Liberty, S. C.

SUSAN M. F. MCKEE ... Greenville, S. C.
THOMAS B. MCKEE ... Charleston, S. C.
ARTHUR J. MCKINNEY ... Mauldin, S. C.
THOMAS L. MCKINNEY ... Easley, S. C.
JAMES R. MCKOWN ... Geoffray, S. C.
CARRIE K. MCLANE ... Seneca, S. C.
FRED R. MCLANE ... Rock Hill, S. C.
KENNETH F. MCLAURIN ... Bamben, S. C.
CASOL A. MCLANMAN ... Seneca, S. C.
GORDON K. MCLEOD, Jr., ... Timmonsville, S. C.
HAROLD S. MCLEOD ... Searlton, S. C.
JOHN G. MCMANUS ... Tucker, Ga.
CRAIG S. MCMANUS ... Charleston, S. C.
JAMES A. MCMANUS ... Bamben, S. C.
ROBERT F. MCNABB ... Charleston, S. C.
KATHRYN C. MCNABB ... Alexandria, Va.
LESLIE D. McNALD ... Jackson, S. C.
THOMAS E. MCQUEEN ... Easley, S. C.
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HAROLD A. MOBLEY . . . Easley, S. C.
ROBERT L. MONEY . . . Bethesda, Md.
DAVID G. MONJOT . . . Rocky River, Ohio
GEORGIA F. MONTGOMERY . . . Greenville, S. C.
HENRY M. MOODY . . . Cayce, S. C.
MICHAEL C. MOODY . . . Dillon, S. C.
RANDALL W. MOON . . . Anderson, S. C.
BRENT C. MOOGE . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
EDWIN N. MOORE . . . Van Wyck, S. C.
ROBERT E. MOORE, JR . . . Bishopville, S. C.
ROBERT J. MOORE . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
ROBERT B. MOORER . . . Moorestown, N. J.
HUNTER H. MOORHEAD . . . Blacksburg, S. C.
THOMAS C. MOOSE . . . Newberry, S. C.
RICHARD L. MORRELL . . . Ware Shoals, S. C.
LISBETH A. MORRIS . . . Timmonsville, S. C.
STEVE A. MORRISON . . . Seneca, S. C.
DAVID L. MORROW . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
MILES W. MORROW, JR . . . Ellicott City, Md.
ROBERT J. MOSELEY, II . . . Clemson, S. C.
LEWIS G. MOSS . . . Greenville, S. C.
RAYMOND A. MOSS . . . Charleston, S. C.
VAN S. MOSS . . . Blacksburg, S. C.
PETER S. MOWLAJKO . . . Barnwell, S. C.
THOMAS F. MUESELER . . . Latrobe, Pa.
NANCY D. MUIRHEAD . . . Greenville, S. C.
GREGORY F. MULL . . . Easley, S. C.
HARRY H. MULLAN . . . N. Augusta, S. C.
BOYCE L. MULLER . . . Blythewood, S. C.
HORACE M. MUNGO . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
HENRY B. MUNN, JR . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
BARBARA C. MUNSON . . . Seneca, S. C.
EDWARD Y. MURPHY . . . Edgemoor, S. C.
EDWARD Y. MURPHY . . . Canandaigua, N. Y.
MICHAEL P. MURPHY . . . Gainesville, Fla.
LAWTON E. MURRAY . . . Moncks Corner, S. C.
LINDA K. MURRAY . . . Gastonia, N. C.
EDWARD E. MYERS . . . Moncks Corner, S. C.
KENNETH W. MYERS . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
MICHAEL L. MYERS . . . Pickens, S. C.
GERARD K. NASS . . . Ramsey, N. J.
DONALD E. NEAL . . . Wallalla, S. C.
TOMMY Y. NEAL . . . Greenville, S. C.
CORNELIA E. NEALE . . . Charleston, S. C.
BETH O. NEEDHAM . . . Knoxville, Tenn.
JAMES R. NEEL . . . Newberry, S. C.
JOE C. NEELY . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
JIM C. NEELY . . . Greenville, S. C.
WILLIAM H. NEELY, JR . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
DAVID M. NESBITT . . . Decatur, Ga.
LEONARD M. NEWCOMB III . . . Hampton, S. C.
GEORGE T. NEWELL . . . Moncks Corner, S. C.
PAUL M. NEWELL . . . Windermere, Fla.
DAVID A. NEWTON . . . Central, S. C.
ERIC D. NEWTON . . . Asheboro, N. C.
PAUL S. NEWTON . . . Clemson, S. C.
RONALD D. NICHOLSON . . . Salem, S. C.
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HARRIET L. ROSS    Columbia, S. C.
PATRICIA L. ROSTRON    Cullman, S. C.
STEPHEN B. ROTHWELL    Covington, Va.
DONNA A. ROUSE    Laurens, S. C.
REBECCA T. ROUSE    Fountain Inn, S. C.
GEORGE C. ROWLAND    Charleston, S. C.

JOSEPH A. RUKAT    Penn Hills, Pa.
DALE H. RUMPH    Hampton, S. C.
JAMES B. RUNION    Greenville, S. C.
RICHARD DeC. RUSHER    Columbia, S. C.
BARRY W. RUSSELL    West Columbia, S. C.
DAVID S. RUTLAND    Fairfax, S. C.

PETE A. RUTSKIN    Tampa, Fla.
THERESA C. RYNKIEWICZ    Clinton, Md.
DAVID V. SAITTA    Doreville, Ga.
SAMUEL A. SALTERS    Lancaster, S. C.
DAVID M. SANDERS    Chester, S. C.
LINDA B. SANDERS    Bamberg, S. C.

MIKE R. SANDERS    Walkilla, S. C.
WILLIAM H. SANDERS    Yonges Island, S. C.
MARK G. SANDRI    Simsbury, Conn.
BARBARA A. SAN MIGUEL    Spartanburg, S. C.
ERIC J. SANSONETTI    Baltimore, Md.
SHELLIE M. SAULS    Mullins, S. C.

DOROTHY A. SAVAGE    Anderson, S. C.
JANE A. SAVERANCE    Annandale, Va.
LAURA G. SAVERANCE    Annandale, Va.
STEVE D. SAWRUK    Nutley, N. J.
DONALD C. SAYLOR    Swansboro, S. C.
ROBT. L. SCARBOROUGH, JR.    Eastover, S. C.

MICHAEL F. SCANLAN    Georgetown, S. C.
GARY R. SCHERTMAN    Franklin Sq., N. Y.
KEITH L. SCHNEIDER    McLean, Va.
SUSAN SCHUMACHER    Walkilla, S. C.
DAVID R. SCHWAB    Birchrunville, Pa.
JOHN R. SCOGGINS    Smyrna, S. C.

BENJAMIN L. SCOTT    N. Charleston, S. C.
JOHN M. SCOTT    Lake View, S. C.
JULIUS G. SCOTT, JR.    Hollywood, S. C.
LIZABETH K. SCOTT    Greenville, S. C.
MARY S. SCOTT    Summerville, S. C.
PETER G. SCOTT    Huntington, N. Y.

RONALD F. SCOTT    Greenwood, S. C.
VERA A. SCOTT    Greenwood, S. C.
JULIA C. SCREWS    Anderson, S. C.
GEORGE W. SEABROOK    Charleston, S. C.
POLLIANNE SEEGARS    McBee, S. C.
JACQUELINE I. SELFRIDGE    Millville, N. J.

JOHN M. SEVERS    Charleston, N. C.
CARROLL L. SEXTON, JR.    Greenwood, S. C.
WILLIAM E. SEXTON, JR.    Falls Church, Va.
GARY E. SEYELL    Mt. Pleasant, S. C.
DOUGLAS R. SHANNON    Chester, S. C.
KATHY SHANNON    Newberry, S. C.

CHARLES W. SHARP, JR.    Sumter, S. C.
RAYMOND D. SHARPTON    Atlanta, Ga.
REGINALD J. SHARPTON    N. Augusta, S. C.
JERRY W. SHAW    Ware Shoals, S. C.
RANDOLPH G. SHAW    Cartersville, Ga.
JAMES P. SHEALY III    Graniteville, S. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARY E. SHEALY</td>
<td>Leesville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK W. SHEETZ</td>
<td>N. Providence, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL L. SHEFFIELD</td>
<td>Dunn Loring, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE W. SHELEY</td>
<td>Greensboro, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES B. SHELY</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM H. SHERARD</td>
<td>Williamston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA S. SHERIFF</td>
<td>Seneca, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE B. SHERWOOD</td>
<td>Columbia, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY S. SHORB</td>
<td>Silver Spring, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE D. SHULER</td>
<td>Holly Hill, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASPER W. SHULER</td>
<td>Holly Hill, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED H. SHULER</td>
<td>Seneca, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES E. SHUTE</td>
<td>Fort Mill, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID H. SHUTTLEWORTH</td>
<td>Dillon, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD C. SIEGEL</td>
<td>Summerville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID M. SIMPSON</td>
<td>Simpsonville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARLAND S. SIMPSON III</td>
<td>Lyman, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES M. SIMPSON</td>
<td>Williamston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT B. SINGLETARY</td>
<td>Charleston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID L. SINGLETON</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT E. SINK</td>
<td>Charleston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND E. SISTARE</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLY A. SKARDON</td>
<td>Clemson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH J. SKELTON</td>
<td>Easley, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA E. SKELTON</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS D. SKIDMORE</td>
<td>Roselle, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES R. SKINNER</td>
<td>Woodruff, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE J. SLOAN</td>
<td>Caracas, Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAN R. SMALLLEY</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKI J. SMART</td>
<td>Greer, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE C. SMITH</td>
<td>Anderson, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID R. SMITH</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBORAH G. SMITH</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNA J. SMITH</td>
<td>Waggner, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGORY W. SMITH</td>
<td>Columbia, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN M. SMITH</td>
<td>Winnsboro, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY S. SMITH</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN K. SMITH</td>
<td>Belton, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD K. SMITH</td>
<td>Walterboro, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT H. SMITH</td>
<td>Detroit, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT R. SMITH</td>
<td>Lawrenceville, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD G. SMITH</td>
<td>Easley, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD W. SMITH</td>
<td>Cedars, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL E. SMITH, JR.</td>
<td>Lake City, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS A. SMITH</td>
<td>Seneca, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMMY B. SMITH</td>
<td>Laurens, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER H. SMITH</td>
<td>Fountain Inn, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILBUR W. SMITH</td>
<td>Piedmont, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANE E. SMYRE</td>
<td>Darlington, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY C. SNIPES</td>
<td>Saluda, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL L. SNYDER</td>
<td>Triangle, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN J. SOKOHL</td>
<td>Lookout Mtn., Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPHONSO SOLOMON</td>
<td>Columbia, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNIE R. SORENSEN</td>
<td>Travelers Rest, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE L. SOTTILE</td>
<td>Isle of Palms, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL B. SOUTHERS</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN E. SOWELL</td>
<td>Charleston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN E. SPARKS</td>
<td>Columbus, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENDA G. SPEARMAN</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUGENE S. SPELL</td>
<td>Cottageville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATHANIEL SPELLS  . . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
SID W. SPENCER  . . . . . . . Monroe, N. C.
RAYMOND P. SPREEN  . . . . Morris Plains, N. J.
HAROLD T. SOURIS  . . . . . . Greenwood, S. C.
CHARLES C. STAFFORD  . . . . Lexington, N. C.
CAROL L. STAILKUPPE  . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
KATHE L. STAKEMAN  . . . . Bennettsville, S. C.
DAVID K. STANCIL  . . . . . . Marietta, Ga.
JOSEPH D. STANDEFFER  . . . Anderson, S. C.
FRANK W. STANLEY, JR.  . . . Lodge, S. C.
JOHN S. STANLEY  . . . . . . Panama Canal Zone

CARL H. STELLING  . . . . . . Oakville, Ontario
LOUIS A. STENDER  . . . . . . Charleston, S. C.
DAVID C. STEPHENS  . . . . . . Clemson, S. C.
ALAN M. STEPP  . . . . . . . Hendersonville, N. C.
JAMES M. STERLING  . . . Newberry, S. C.
FRANCES W. STEVENSON  . . . Seneca, S. C.

CARL R. STEWART  . . . . . . Franklin Lakes, N. J.
CHARLES D. STEWART  . . . . Taylors, S. C.
JAMES M. STEWART  . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
JOAN M. STEWART  . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
JAMES P. STILL  . . . . . . . Greenwood, S. C.
JACK A. STINSON, JR.  . . . . Charleston, S. C.

CAROL A. STOCKMAN  . . . . Greenville, S. C.
WESLEY A. STODDARD  . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
MORGAN M. STOKELY  . . . . Kingsport, Tenn.
RICHARD C. STOKES  . . . . Bethune, S. C.

BENNIE S. STRICKLAND  . . . Anderson, S. C.
MICHAEL D. STROBE  . . . . . . Graniteville, S. C.
LAWRENCE E. STROUD  . . . Great Falls, S. C.
WILLIAM B. STROUSE  . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
HERBERT E. STUCKEY  . . . . Indiantown, S. C.
SALLIE A. STURGIS  . . . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.

HERBY K. STUTTS  . . . . . . Newberry, S. C.
TIMOTHY W. STUTTS  . . . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
JAMES H. SUMMEY  . . . . . . Pickens, S. C.
JAMES D. SWANGER  . . . . . . Rock Hill, S. C.
BETTY S. SWIFT  . . . . . . . Bristol, Tenn.
FRANK E. SZYMKIEWICZ  . Elmina, N. Y.
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CHARLES P. TAAFFE  . . . . . . Albany, N. Y.
PABLO TAHTAGIAN  . . . . Ramos Mejia, Argentina
EDGAR L. TALBERT  . . . . . . McCormick, S. C.
DAVID T. TALLOW  . . . . . . Dillon, S. C.
MICHAEL V. TATE  . . . . . . Simpsonville, S. C.
RICHARD T. TAUNTON  . . . . Fairfax, Ala.

DOUGLAS O. TAYLOR  . . . . . . Walterboro, S. C.
GERALD H. TAYLOR  . . . . Simpsonville, S. C.
JAMES W. TAYLOR  . . . . Laurens, S. C.
TERRY W. TAYLOR  . . . . . . Greenville, S. C.
WILLIAM D. TAYLOR  . . . Columbia, S. C.

CURTIS TEMPLETON  . . . . Lake Wales, Fla.
MARY J. TERRY  . . . . Piedmont, S. C.
WILLIAM D. TERRY  . . . . Fountain Inn, S. C.
WILLIAM M. THAMES III  . . . Orangeburg, S. C.
CHARLES M. THOMAS  . . . . Columbia, S. C.
CLIFTON W. THOMAS  . . . Nebo, N. C.
EDWARD M. THOMAS ... Salisbury, Md.
HARRY A. THOMAS ... Carlisle, S. C.
JAMES R. THOMAS ... Dacusville, S. C.
VIRGINIA A. THOMAS ... Catawba, S. C.
ERIC K. THOMASON ... Lyman, S. C.
ALLISON T. THOMASSON ... Lancaster, S. C.
JAMES W. THOMPSON ... Rock Hill, S. C.
PHILIP C. THOMPSON ... Pendleton, S. C.
JOHN G. THORNHILL ... Charleston, S. C.
JERRY M. THORNTON ... Green Springs, S. C.
W. DAVID THEALIKILL ... Greenville, S. C.
JOHN W. THREATTE ... Chesterfield, S. C.
RANDOLPH M. TILLER, JR. ... Florence, S. C.
DEBORAH R. TILLOTSON ... Seneca, S. C.
WAYNE F. TIMMER ... Anderson, S. C.
CHARLENE M. TIMMS ... Edgefield, S. C.
GILL D. TIMPSON ... Bishopville, S. C.
WILLIAM B. TINDAL ... Bishopville, S. C.
WILLIAM W. TINSLEY ... Fort Myers, Fla.
ALBERT C. TODD ... Greenwood, S. C.
CHARLES M. TODD ... Massapequa, N. Y.
JIMMY W. TODD ... Linus, S. C.
LAURA J. TODD ... Norfolk, Va.
MURRAY R. TODD ... Annapolis, Md.
H. PRESLEY TOMPKINS, JR. ... Summerville, S. C.
SUSAN K. TOOLE ... Greenville, S. C.
KENNETH A. TORR, JR. ... Lancaster, S. C.
AL M. TOWERY ... Sumter, S. C.
JOHN R. TOWN ... West Long Branch, N. J.
GARY R. TRACEY ... Clairton, Pa.
JAMES M. TREMBLEY ... Sumter, S. C.
NICKY R. TRICE ... Columbia, S. C.
WANDA L. TRIPP ... Travellers Rest, S. C.
CHALMERS E. TROUTMAN ... Troutman, N. C.
GARY R. TRUETT ... Grover, S. C.
BONNIE J. TRULUCK ... Charleston, S. C.
KENNETH H. TRYTHALL ... Parkville, Md.
WM. D. TRYTHALL, JR. ... Bethlehem, Pa.
ADGER L. TURNER ... Greenville, S. C.
CALVIN C. TURNER, JR. ... Williamston, S. C.
MICHAEL L. TURNER ... Seneca, S. C.
REBECCA W. TURNER ... Simpsonville, S. C.
TIMOTHY W. TURNER ... Spartanburg, S. C.
RONALD D. TWITTY ... Charlotte, N. C.
CHARLIE E. TYLER III ... Wagener, S. C.
JOHN T. TYLER ... Estill, S. C.
LAWRENCE L. UNGER ... Greenville, S. C.
STEPHEN A. USRY ... Florence, S. C.
JACK G. VALENTINE ... Cape, S. C.
WILLIAM W. VALEN ALLEN ... Bedminster, N. J.
NANCY L. VANHOY ... Summerville, S. C.
DAVID T. VANVOLKENBURG ... Erie, Pa.
MICHAEL A. VAUGHAN ... Gaffney, S. C.
TED L. VAUGHAN ... Arlington, Va.
CHARLOTTE E. VAUGHN ... Greenville, S. C.
FRANK R. VAUGHN ... Grover, S. C.
JAMES W. VAUGHN ... Anderson, S. C.
KENNETH S. VAUGHN ... Greenwood, S. C.
LUD W. VAUGHN ... Gaffney, S. C.
ANDREW M. VELECHENKO ... Flemington, N. J.

FRESHMEN
FRESHMEN

GEORGE D. VICK . Mt. Pleasant, S. C.
JOHN T. VOGER . Charlotte, N. C.
FREDERICK F. VOLLENHERST . Springfield, N. J.
JAMES H. WACKWITZ . New Providence, N. J.
TIMOTHY F. WADDELL . Spartanburg, S. C.
FRANK S. WAESCHE III . Baltimore, Md.

ANDREW R. WALDEN . Spartanburg, S. C.
SAMUEL M. WADDEP . Chester, S. C.
BERT H. WALKER . Seneca, S. C.
JOHN T. WALKER . Columbia, S. C.
ROBERT D. WALKER . Greer, S. C.
WILLIAM N. WALKER . Charleston, S. C.

JAMES L. WALSER . Taylors, S. C.
GEORGE G. WALTERS . Cheraw, S. C.
HENRY M. WARD . Anderson, S. C.
MICHAEL C. WARD . Marion, S. C.
ROBERT S. WARDLAW . St. Matthews, S. C.
JOHN H. WARNER . Greenwood, S. C.

JOHN M. WATERS . Spartanburg, S. C.
JOYCE L. WATKINS . Greenwood, S. C.
THOMAS F. WATKINS . Seneca, S. C.
WALTER J. WATKINS . N. Charleston, S. C.
WILLIAM J. WATKINS . Batesburg, S. C.
BEVERLEY G. WATSON . Esley, S. C.

EDWARD C. WATSON . Andrews, S. C.
EMILY F. WATSON . Esley, S. C.
LAWRENCE S. WATTS . Morris Plains, N. J.
PATRICK R. WATTS . Camden, S. C.
WALDO J. WATTS . Greenville, S. C.
LAWRENCE L. WEATHERS . Bowman, S. C.

TERRY W. WEATHERS . N. Charleston, S. C.
HENRY M. WEBB . Hartsville, S. C.
FRANK J. WEISENSEE . Toms River, N. J.
BARBARA A. WELBORN . Pickens, S. C.
JULIUS W. WELBORN III . Tryon, N. C.

JOHN L. WELCH . Columbia, S. C.
ROBERT L. WELCH . Dillon, S. C.
JAMES L. WELLS . Murrells Inlet, S. C.
JEROME C. WELLS . Orangeburg, S. C.
JOHN K. WELLS . Beaufort, S. C.
STEPHEN L. WELSH . Walhalla, S. C.

RAYMOND R. WHITT, JR. . Easley, S. C.
ELLEN K. WILDE . Elyton, Md.
ELLEN K. WILDES . Cumberland, Md.
RICHARD L. WILEY . Anderson, S. C.
DOUGLAS G. WILTSHIRE . N. Chas, S. C.
The time which we have at our disposal everyday is elastic; the passions that we feel expand it, those that we inspire contract it; and habit fills up what remains.

—Marcel Proust.
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CLEMSON UNIVERSITY AT GREENVILLE

Clemson University at Greenville offers its students all freshman courses required for admittance at the main campus. Located at the Greenville TEC facilities on U. S. 291 by-pass, the extension is able to afford educational facilities to more students.

Directing the extension this year is Frank L. Day, who has under him a faculty composed of many professors who have taught at Clemson. Students attending the Greenville Extension usually transfer to the main campus after completing one year's study.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH G. RAGWELL</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOEL L. BAILEY</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNNY S. BAILEY</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD E. BALLEW</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM T. BELL, JR.</td>
<td>Piedmont, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY T. BRADY</td>
<td>Pelzer, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROL G. BRANDON</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES R. BROOKS</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS C. COBB</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDelia E. COLE</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY C. COLEMAN</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL D. CORLEY</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE A. COTHran</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES E. DUNCAN</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL R. EARNHARDT</td>
<td>Taylors, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIMMY R. FINLEY</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA S. FINLEY</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL F. FLETCHER</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEILA W. FLETCHER</td>
<td>Williston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERYL LYNN FLOYD</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT H. FORESTER</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED A. FULLER</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD W. GALWAY</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGGY S. GARLAND</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIP E. GEBERT</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL R. GILLIAM</td>
<td>Whittire, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAH A. GILSTRAP</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. LOUVENIE HAIRSTON</td>
<td>Taylors, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS HARDY</td>
<td>Easley, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH E. HARPER</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES D. HATLEY</td>
<td>Taylors, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD E. HILES</td>
<td>Easley, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN L. HOLDER</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK D. HOWELL</td>
<td>Greer, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOS HYKES</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICKY LYNN JENNINGS</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT P. JENSEN</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS E. KANIA</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN N. KING</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY L. KIRKLAND</td>
<td>Hodges, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES L. LAFOY</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID A. LASKIS</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH H. LAWTON</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDE E. LAWTON</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARRON F. LORD</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS W. McCOlLEY</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUEBERT P. McINTYRE</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY M. McNAMARA</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL G. MACE</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS S. MILLER</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS R. MOORE</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY F. MULEN</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANA L. OWEN</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY C. OWINGS</td>
<td>Easley, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONITA M. PARKER</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS E. PIERRE</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRLEY S. PITTMAN</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES E. PONDER, JR.</td>
<td>Easley, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM R. PORTER</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLURMAN D. RAMSEY</td>
<td>Greenville, S.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRENDA H. REECE . . . Greenville, S. C.
HASSELL D. REECE . . . Greenville, S. C.
ANDREW E. ROBINSON . Greenville, S. C.
HELEN J. ROSS . . . Greenville, S. C.
ANDREW J. SARANKO . Greenville, S. C.
DONNA K. SMITH . . . . Easley, S. C.
FRANCIS M. SMITH . . . Estill, S. C.
RIGGIE C. SMITH . . . Greenville, S. C.
WILLIAM H. SMITH, JR. . Greenville, S. C.
WILLIAM G. SNIPES . West Pelzer, S. C.
JAMES H. STONE, JR. . Greenville, S. C.
RICHARD C. SWILLEN . Greenville, S. C.
RICHARD A. TRAYNHAM . Greenville, S. C.
CLINTON M. TUCKER . Greenville, S. C.
KENNETH TURNER . . . Spartanburg, S. C.
CHRISTOPHER M. WATSON . Greenville, S. C.
ELLEN M. WILLIAMS . Greenville, S. C.
JEFFREY A. WATERS . . . Fountain Inn, S. C.
Clemson University at Sumter

The Clemson University Extension at Sumter has grown in size and quality since its founding a few years ago. Started in an effort to extend educational opportunities to more students, the extension has expanded to reach this goal.

Under the direction of Dr. S. M. Willis and his competent faculty, the Sumter Extension offers freshman and sophomore courses to its students. Students at the extension normally transfer to the main campus after completing one or two years.
SUMTER EXTENSION

JOHN J. TINDAL  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.
BECKY J. TRULUCK  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.
KENNETH C. VINSON  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.
GARY M. WATKINS  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.
ROBERT WATKINS  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.
ROY C. WATTERS, JR.  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.

HENRY D. WELCH, JR.  . . . .  Society Hill, S. C.
JOHNNIE M. WILLIAMS  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.
WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS, JR.  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.
HARRY H. W. WILSON  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.
ROBERT L. WILSON  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.

DAVID M. WINKLES, JR.  . . . .  Oswego, S. C.
JACKIE H. WORRELL  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.
GEORGE F. WORSHAM  . . . .  Bishopville, S. C.
CLAUDIA A. WRIGHT  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.
WARREN G. WRIGHT  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.
ORVILLE F. ZUNK  . . . .  Sumter, S. C.
In Memoriam
Kenneth D. Ayers
William G. Clarkson
Thomas G. Garrett
Hubert L. Mathias, Jr.
Stephen L. Hinson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aero Club</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Economics Club</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force ROTC</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Gamma</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi Omega</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Tau Alpha</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Zeta</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Radio Club</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AATCC</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AATT</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Ceramic Society</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Chemical Society</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Dairy Science Association</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AICE</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIIE</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASAgE</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCE</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASME</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Society of Metals</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Flight</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area C-1 Headquarters</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Flight Program</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army ROTC</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Air Society</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated General Contractors</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Student Union</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Sigma Chi</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block and Bridle Club</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block &quot;C&quot; Club</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Key</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Crusade for Christ</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury Club</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Dance Association</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerleaders</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester County Club</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Lambda</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Science Association</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Chronicle&quot;</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle K</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson Food Science Club</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson 4-H</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson Horticulture Club</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson Players</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company C-4</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concert Band</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter-Guerrillas</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debate Team</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Kappa Alpha</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Phi Kappa</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Nu</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Theta Chi</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon County Club</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Sky Divers</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics Club</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship of Christian Athletes</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight Instructor Program</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Club</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Beta Phi</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Omega Phi</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee Club</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEEE</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-Fraternity Council</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Association</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-Sorority Council</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota Lambda Sigma</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha Sigma</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Sigma Nu</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keramos</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Brigade</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu Beta Psi</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Student Association</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numeral Society</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicron Zeta Tau</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order of Athena</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR 4th Regimental Headquarters</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Pledges</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Eta Sigma</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Delta</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Phi</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Psi</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry Science Club</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Veterinary Club</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA Club</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle Team</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailing Club</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scabbard and Blade</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Alpha Zeta</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Beta Chi</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Kappa Epsilon</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Phi Nu</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Tau Epsilon</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAAgEd</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAME</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Government</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tae Kwon Do</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPS</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau Beta Pi</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Tiger&quot;</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Band</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Brotherhood</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Foundation</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSBF</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi Sigma Pi</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Democrats</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA Cabinet</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA Staff</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Republicans</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LYNCH
DRUG COMPANY

College Avenue

Phone: 654-3500

"Your Walgreen Agency"

TOM LYNCH, PHARMACIST
WENDELL LAWSON, PHARMACIST

Clemson, S. C.
1969 TAPS PATRONS

FEDDERS FASHION SHOP
Easley, Liberty, S. C.

COX IGA SUPER MARKET
Pamplico, S. C.

RUFUS K. NIMMINS, JR., M.D.
Seneca, S. C.

A. D. GANTT, M.D.
Williston, S. C.

DR. HOWARD T. GILCHRIST
Williston, S. C.

G. J. CREEL AND SONS, INC.
708—12th Ave., Conway, S. C.

JAMES P. CREEL
Myrtle Beach, S. C.

LE GRANDE’S
756 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

JAMES OLDSMOBILE, INC.
652 King St., Charleston, S. C.

PEOPLES SAVINGS & LOAN
Conway, S. C.

ROBERT H. BURLEY, M.D.
WILLIAM E. DUKES, M.D.

LEE W. MILFORD, M.D.

COLEMAN GUANO CO.
Pamplico, S. C.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Conway, S. C.

B. S. LAND, JR.
Conway, S. C.

MRS. EDWARD L. PROCTOR
Conway, S. C.

PHILIP THOMPSON
Conway, S. C.

DORMAN REALTY & INS. CO., INC.
Conway and Myrtle Beach, S. C.

CHRISTOPHER RATCHFORD

W. DOUGLAS GENTRY, D.D.S.

SMITH AND BOWIE
Easley, S. C.

EAGLE TOYLAND
Anderson, S. C.

R. G. HORTON
Conway, S. C.

RUTH HAMMOND SHOP
Easley, S. C.

BETHEA COAL & DIST. CO., INC.
Dillon, S. C.
"It's PET...you bet!"

Bishopville Petroleum Co., Inc.

SHELL PRODUCTS

GASOLINE • MOTOR OIL • FUEL OILS

W. G. DeCHAMPS, JR., CLASS OF '38

PHONE HUNTER 4-3416

Bishopville, S. C.

FIRESTONE

Tires • Tubes • Accessories

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE TIGERS IN THE PEE DEE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Redemption Center Locations:</th>
<th>Zone Office Locations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TOP VALUE REDEMPTION CENTER #245  
Highway 171 and Northbridge Drive  
Charleston, South Carolina | CHARLESTON ZONE OFFICE  
Corner Hwy. 171 and Northbridge Drive  
Charleston, South Carolina |
| TOP VALUE REDEMPTION CENTER #439  
1025 Assembly Street  
Columbia, South Carolina | SPARTANBURG ZONE OFFICE  
N. Pine and McCravy Street  
Spartanburg, South Carolina |
| TOP VALUE REDEMPTION CENTER #542  
307 Elm Street  
Conway, South Carolina | |
| TOP VALUE REDEMPTION CENTER #146  
Pinewood Shopping Center  
N. Pine and McCravy Street  
Spartanburg, South Carolina | |
| TOP VALUE REDEMPTION CENTER #388  
525 North Main Street  
Anderson, South Carolina | |
| TOP VALUE REDEMPTION CENTER #406  
410 Oakland Avenue  
Rock Hill, South Carolina | |
| TOP VALUE REDEMPTION CENTER #509  
615 East River Street  
Anderson, South Carolina | |
PETERS, WILLIAM CONE
Tata Mos Sigma 3; BSX 2, 3, 4; Treat.
4, 5; Sigma Pi Sigma 2, 3, 4.

PETTIT, BURNETT ALEXANDER, JR.
AIF Sigma Pi Sigma.

PHILLIPS, AYLIN BENJAMIN, JR.
Resident Club 1, 2; 4, 5; AIF Sigma Pi Sigma.

PHILLIPS, JAMES DAVENPORT
Hons Program 1, 2; AIF Sigma Pi Sigma.

PHILLIPS, ROBERT JULIUS
Outstanding Tiger Band 1, 2, 3; Staff 2, 3; Concert Band 3, 4; Staff 3; Most Beret Phi Sigma Pi; Secretary 4, Forestry Club 2, 3, 4.

PHILLIPS, STEVEN MCKELL
AIF Sigma Pi Sigma.

PLANCK, SHARON LYNN
Floor Supervisor 4; Women's Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Librarian 3, 4; DX 4; Light Brigade 2; CCC 3. Eta Sigma Phi 3.

PLAYER, VINCE STEPHEN
Absolute Schools of Coast Award 3; Afro-Athleticmanship Award 3; Afro-Athletic Association 3; Corpo 3, 4; Sigma Pi Nu; Swimming Club Secretary 3; President 3; Athens Club 2, 3, 4, 5.

POLING, JIM
Block "C" Club; PKO Tennis Teams 3.

POOSER, WALTER KIRKLAND
Alpha Zeta 3.

POPE, THOMAS EDWARD
Sinai 3; 4; 5; Swimming Team. Phi Chi.

PORTER, JAMES EDWIN III
Sport Club 2; Football 1, 2; Track 1; Clemson Players Foundation; Basketket 1, 2, 3; Concert Band 2, 3, 4; President 3; 4; 5; 6; Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5.

POSSCH, PAUL JOSEPH
Iota; Lambda Sigma 3, 4; Pre-President 3; Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4.

POSSE, THOMAS EDWARD
SAM 4; Rugby Club; Football 3, 4.

POTT, CHARLES KIRK
Jr.; .4; 5; Senator 3.

POUNDER, DONALD BISSEL
Chicago Tribune Silver Medal 1; Tau Beta Kappa 3, 4; Kappa Phi 3, 4; ASME 4.

PRAETHER, JAMES LABORDE
Kappa Delta 2; Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5.

PRAIT, LAURA ELIZABETH
Junior Stipend for the Year 2; Wesley Foundation 1; "Tiger" 1, 2, 3, 4; President 1, 2, 3, 4; Radio Club 2, 3, 4; Secretary 1; Clemson Players Foundation; Signet Club 1, 2, 3; President 1, 2, 3, 4.

PRICE, HONOR ARNOLD, JR.
Tiger Band 3.

PRINGLE, CHARLES GARY
Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; Swimming 3, 4, 5; Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5.

PARRIS, KEITH ROYAL
AIBA 2, 3, 4; 5; 6; Swimming 2, 3, 4, 5.

PARKER, BILLY JAMES
Track Band 1; Concert Band 1; Swimming 2, 3, 4.

PARKER, CHARLES HAMMOND
Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; Drill Instructor 3; Newman Club; BSU 5; YR 5; SAME 3, 4, 5.

PARKER, DAVID JAMES
Track Band 1; Concert Band 1; Swimming 2.

PARRIS, ROBERT WESLEY
President 3; Honor Roll 2; Honor Roll 2; Junior Honor Certificate 2; ASFR Officers 1; Achievement Award 3; Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 1, 2, 3, 4; 5; 6; 7; 8; 9; 10; 11.

PATTERSON, CECIL NICHOLSON
Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; 6; Swimming 2, 3, 4, 5.

PATTERSON, BRUCE LUCAS
Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5.

PAUL, ROBERT ALTON
Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; 6; Swimming 2, 3, 4, 5.

PHELPS, RICHARD ALBERT
AIBA 2, 3; Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; Swimming 2, 3, 4, 5; ASCE 1, 2; 3, 4, 5; Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5.

PHILLIPS, JAMES DAVENPORT
Hons Program 1, 2; AIF Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5.

PHILLIPS, ROBERT JULIUS
Outstanding Tiger Band 1, 2, 3; Staff 2; Concert Band 3; Concert Staff 3; Most Beret Phi Sigma Pi; Secretary 4, Forestry Club 2, 3, 4.

PHILLIPS, STEVEN MCKELL
AIF Sigma Pi Sigma.

PLANCK, SHARON LYNN
Floor Supervisor 4; Women's Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Librarian 3, 4; DX 4; Light Brigade 2; CCC 3.

PLAYER, VINCE STEPHEN
Absolute Schools of Coast Award 3; Afro-Athleticmanship Award 3; Afro-Athletic Association 3; Corpo 3, 4; Sigma Pi Nu; Swimming Club Secretary 3; President 3; Athens Club 2, 3, 4, 5.

POLING, JIM
Block "C" Club; PKO Tennis Teams 3.

POOSER, WALTER KIRKLAND
Alpha Zeta 3.

POPE, THOMAS EDWARD
Sinai 3; 4; 5; Swimming Team. Phi Chi.

PORTER, JAMES EDWIN III
Sport Club 2; Football 1, 2; Track 1; Clemson Players Foundation; Basketket 1, 2, 3; Concert Band 2, 3, 4; President 3; 4; 5; 6; Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5.

POSSCH, PAUL JOSEPH
Iota; Lambda Sigma 3, 4; Pre-President 3; Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4.

POUNDER, DONALD BISSEL
Chicago Tribune Silver Medal 1; Tau Beta Kappa 3, 4; Kappa Phi 3, 4; ASME 4.

PRAETHER, JAMES LABORDE
Kappa Delta 2; Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5.

PRAIT, LAURA ELIZABETH
Junior Stipend for the Year 2; Wesley Foundation 1; "Tiger" 1, 2, 3, 4; President 1, 2, 3, 4; Radio Club 2, 3, 4; Secretary 1; Clemson Players Foundation; Signet Club 1, 2, 3; President 1, 2, 3, 4.

PRICE, HONOR ARNOLD, JR.
Tiger Band 3.

PRINGLE, CHARLES GARY
Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; Swimming 3, 4, 5; Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5.

PARRIS, KEITH ROYAL
AIBA 2, 3, 4; 5; 6; Swimming 2, 3, 4, 5.

PARKER, CHARLES HAMMOND
Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; Drill Instructor 3; Newman Club; BSU 5; YR 5; SAME 3, 4, 5.

PARKER, DAVID JAMES
Track Band 1; Concert Band 1; Swimming 2, 3, 4.

PARRIS, ROBERT WESLEY
President 3; Honor Roll 2; Honor Roll 2; Junior Honor Certificate 2; ASFR Officers 1; Achievement Award 3; Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 1, 2, 3, 4; 5; 6; 7; 8; 9; 10; 11.

PATTERSON, CECIL NICHOLSON
Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; 6; Swimming 2, 3, 4, 5.

PATTERSON, BRUCE LUCAS
Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5.

PAUL, ROBERT ALTON
Phi Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; 6; Swimming 2, 3, 4, 5.

PHELPS, RICHARD ALBERT
AIBA 2, 3; Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5; Swimming 2, 3, 4, 5; ASCE 1, 2; 3, 4, 5; Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5.

PHILLIPS, JAMES DAVENPORT
Hons Program 1, 2; AIF Sigma Pi Sigma 3, 4, 5.

PHILLIPS, ROBERT JULIUS
Outstanding Tiger Band 1, 2, 3; Staff 2; Concert Band 3; Concert Staff 3; Most Beret Phi Sigma Pi; Secretary 4, Forestry Club 2, 3, 4.

PHILLIPS, STEVEN MCKELL
AIF Sigma Pi Sigma.
Hi fans,

TURKEY LEG

and

CHICKEN LEG

Stick around.

One of the best things about growing up in this area is that you never have to leave it. Because its economy is growing by leaps and bounds, producing new job opportunities in both business and agriculture. Too, you’ll find technical and higher education facilities second to none. So, come graduation time, stick around. You won’t find a better place to live, work and play.

Duke Power
UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS

COMPLIMENTS

OF

GLENDELL BUILDERS, INC.

AND

GURLEY INVESTMENTS, INC.

BUILDERS OF FINE HOMES

J. MILTON TRULUCK
Cotton Merchant

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE

GINNING • BONDED STORAGE
INSECTICIDES • SEEDS
LIQUID NITROGEN • LIME
FERTILIZER • BULK SPREADING

SEABOARD DEPOT

P. O. BOX 430

TELEPHONE
346-2102
AREA CODE 803

Congratulations
to the
Class of 1969

AMERICAN BANK
& TRUST

ORANGEBURG, S. C.

A friend of SAZ from SAE.
SENIOR DIRECTORY — Continued

WEWER, WILLIAMS LEWIS
PR Second Best Drilled Pledge 1; Delta Sigma Nu; PR Drill Team 1, 2; Assistant Pledge Commander 3; Master Mason; Order of the Eastern Star.

WELCH, FREDERICK DONALD, JR.
SAM 1, SKE 1, 2, 3, 4.

WELCH, WALTER McGEE, JR.
YR 1, 2, 3; S, and Supply Officer 3.

WERNER, CHARLES MILTON, JR.
Football I, 2, 3, 4; Block "C" Club 2, 3, 4.

WEST, E. MARSHALL
RPA Club 3, 4.

WESTON, JOHN DANE
PRs 1; Tiger Band 2, 3; Arnold Air Society 4; AFROTC 1, 2, 3, 4; Information Officer; YMCA 1, 2, 3, Cabinet 2; Camp Co-Advisor 3; Fencing Team 2, 3, 4; Union County Clemson Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 3.

WHEELER, JAMES JACOB III
Agronomy Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

WHEELCHEL, KENNETH EDWARD
AIA 1, 2, 3, 4; Army ROTC 3, 4.

WHITE, CHARLES GEORGE, JR.
Distinguished Military Cadet 4; Arnold Air Society 3, 4; Operations Officer 4; Senior Senator: AG 3, 4; AFROTC 3, 4; FIP Commander; BSU 1, 2, 3, 4; Impact Editor; YMCA Cabinet 4.

WHITE, JAMES RYAN III
Colleton County Club of Clemson 3, 4; President 3, 4.

WHITEHEAD, JOSEPH BOOKER
ASME 1, 4.

WHITFIELD, LARRY FRANKLIN
Baseball 3, 4.

WHITEMIRE, RONALD EARL
ASME 3.

WICKER, DAVID LEWIS
Freshman S, C; Poultry Improvement Association Scholarship 1; Upperclassman S, C; Poultry Improve, Association Scholarship 2, 3, 4; C; Agri-Society Scholarship 2, 3, 4; Retson Poultry Scholarship 4; Danforth Award 4; Poultry Science Club 3, 4; Vice-President 3, 4; Alpha Zeta 2, 3, 4; Agricultural and Biological Student Council 3, 4; Secretary-Treasurer 3, 4.

WICKHAM, JOHN MARSHALL
Sigma Pi Nu 3, 4; Treasurer 4; SAM 4; Swimming Team 3, 4; Manager 4.

WIECKINIK, DENNIS MICHAEL
AIA; Newman Society.

WIELENSA, BOB LOUIS
SAM 4; APO 3, 4; YK 1, 2; Scuba Diving Club 1, 2.

WIGGINS, MICHAEL JOHN
AGS 3, 4; Advanced ROTC.

WILDEN, ROBERT LOGAN, JR.
PK 2, 3, 4, 5; Rush Chairman 4; Vice-President 6; Swimming Team 1; Scuba Diving Club 1; Advanced ROTC 3, 4; Country Gentleman 5.

WILLIAMS, BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
AIOE 2, 3, 4; President of Southern Regional Conference 4; Tiger Brotherhood 4; 5; Treasurer of Junior and Senior Class; Financial Review Board 3, 4; NS 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; Corresponding Secretary 4; Mu Beta Pi 2, 3, 4; Circle K Club 1; Wesley Foundation Council 1, 2; Tiger Band 1, 2, 3, 4; AFROTC 1, 2, 3, 4.

WILLIAMS, ROBERT HOLLIS
SAM 2, 4; WSFB 1, 2, 3, 4.

WILLIAMS, WILLIAM GREENE, III
Alpha Sigma Mu; Honor Certificate; Most Outstanding Junior in Metallurgical Engineering 3; AFROTC Scholarship 4; ASM 2, 3, 4; Alpha Sigma Mu; Honor Fraternity 3, 4; Phi Kappa Phi 3, 4.

WILLIS, FERRY DANIEL
SAM 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 4.

WINDHAM, MITCHELL MYRON
Seal-Reeb Scholarship 1; Block and Bridle Club Scholarship 4; Block and Bridle Club 2, 3, 4.

WILSON, CHARLES BERGEN
Alpha Sigma Mu 3, 4; Historian 4.

WILSON, CHARLES NORMAN
Kappa 2, 3, 4; Harold 3, 4; Vice-President 4; ACS 3, 4; Vice-President and Treasurer 4.

WILSON, FRANCIS GREEN
Chester County Clemson Club.

WILSON, FRANKIE DARRELL
AGS 1, 2.

WILSON, ROBERT WINDSOR, JR.
YR 1, 2.

WILSON, THOMAS ASBURY
ROTC Scholarship 3, 4; PR 1; YR 2.

WINGARD, RONALD ALLEN
SAM 5; YMCA 4; Cabinet 4; KDC 1, 2, 3, 4; Social Chairman 4.

WISE, ANDREW P.
ROTC; Newman Club 3, 4; Economics Club 3, 4.

WISE, WILLIAM H., JR.
Block and Bridle Club 3, 4; York County Clemson Club 1, 2.

WOODS, CLARK EDWIN
Block and Bridle Club 3, 4.

WOODS, NORMAN HENRY, JR.
Pre-Vet Club 1, 3; Advanced ROTC.

WOODWARD, RICHARD H.
AIA 1, 2, 3; "Chronicle" 3, 4; Features Editor 4.

WRIGHT, PAUL RANDALL
KDC 2, 3, 4; ROTC; BSU 1, 2, 3, 4; WSFB 1; Business Staff 1.

WRIGHT, ROSALIND MARIE
House Council 2; YR 1, 3, 4.

WRIGHTLEY, CRAIG C.
Bachelor of Arts, Juris Doctor from University of South Carolina.

YARBROUGH, JAMES ALBERT
AIA 4, 5; CDA Junior Staff 3, CDA 4, Secretory 4; DKA 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; Secretary 3; IFC 4.

YOKO, WILLIAM EUGENE, JR.
DRA 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; Treasurer 3; President 4; Tiger Brotherhood 3, 4, 5.

YOUNG, LARRY CARL
Senate 2; SCSSL 2; KDA 1, 2, 3, 4.

YOUNG, MARY CLAUDIA
OZT 4; Angel Flight 3, 4.

ZIEGLER, GARY J.
ASCE 2, 3, 4; SAME 3, 4.

AΔZ

CLEMSON'S FIRST AND ONLY FRARORITY

ΔHZHA

A DISEASE IS SPREADING
COMPLIMENTS

OF

MARION BURNSIDE

Columbia, South Carolina

FERRO CORPORATION

Congratulates

the

1969

GRADUATES MAJORING IN CERAMICS

World's Leading Manufacturer and Supplier for
Ceramic Industries . . .
Whittle Motor Co., Inc.
12 Main Street
WILLISTON, S. C.

"Your Friendly FORD and MERCURY Dealer"

SOUTHERN LUMBER AND MILLWORK CORP.
LUMBER « BUILDING MATERIAL
PAINTS « ROOFING « INSULATION
WALL BOARDS

P. O. BOX 522
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ELKAY INDUSTRIES, INC.
Compliments of
TIC TAC CO.
PIONEER MFG. CO.
HEATH SPRINGS MFG.
Sears
OF ANDERSON

DAN'S
WE SPECIALIZE IN CATERING
WE FURNISH EVERYTHING
FRATERNITY BANQUETS, CLUB PARTIES
COMPLIMENTS
OF
Winchester Smith

Sumter's Finest

THE Capitol

Nell and Bill Poole's
Beacon Hill
STEAK COLONY

The Squire's Corner
"Finest Steaks Anywhere"
COAT AND TIE AFTER 8 P.M.
The Settlers Room - COUNTRY HAM FOR BREAKFAST, FRESH VEGETABLES FOR LUNCH

2240 EDMUND RD. • PHONE 794-1959
A.B.C. Permit HIGHWAY 215 AND INTERSTATE 26
Number 2 (Just Before The New Columbia Jetport)
LORICK OFFICE
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Everything in Finer Office Furniture
and Supplies

State Bank & Trust Company

Compliments

DILMAR TIRE MFG. CO., INC.
137 S. COIT STREET
FLORENCE, S. C.

DILMAR TIRE CO., INC.
LATTA, S. C.

FIRESTONE DISTRIBUTOR

"Serving the Great Pee Dee"
ASTRO THEATRE

"THE SPACE AGE THEATRE"

Greenville's Newest . . .

The South's Finest

---

PLAZA THEATRE

Completely Remodeled

Tops in Entertainment

GREENVILLE, S. C.

COMPLIMENTS

OF

JAMILE J. FRANCIS

White's

Columbia, South Carolina

Central

South Carolina's

Leading

Department Store
THE CAMBRIDGE SHOP

for the man on the move

710 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

THE SEVEN/TEN SHOP

for the woman of fashion
Clemson Service Station

Barron's Ltd.
Bradley Avenue
Easley, South Carolina 29640

COBURG DAIRY PRODUCTS

“Better than they have to be”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harpoontil, Richard</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Frances M.</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Joe Selvin</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Janet D.</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Louise Wm.</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Robert D.</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Cheryl Lynn</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, David C.</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Ette Jeanne</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Howard Roy</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, James W. Jr.</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jeff P.</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Robert H. Jr.</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Charles W.</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Diane Rose</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Joan Marie</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Pamela Ann</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haritos, Harry C.</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrover, Steven J.</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Billie Ann</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Ethel Evon</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Henry Gredy, Jr.</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Joel David</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Martha Elaine</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Nancy Lee</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Robert D.</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Sandra L.</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Suzanne E.</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harte, Jean P.</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harte, John D.</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Robert Mann</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harting, Edward Wm.</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Robert</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Wolfe C.</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz, Mary Nellor</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartzog, Brady M.</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Aaron</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Alton Lester</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Bruce Randel</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselden, Afford</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselden, Julian C.</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell, Sandra Jean</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hash, Thomas F.</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Jane Watson</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildreth, James</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinsman, William Hartman</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinsman, Mark E.</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Michael R.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt, Stephen Thomas</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchell, Rodger F.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchelor, Charles R.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Ronald D.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausman, David N.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haus, James Michael</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havemaa, Anna Marie</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havens, Wm. Towe</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haw, Elizabeth M.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haw, Larry E.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Carl Wilson</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Ethel</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Frank G.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Helfen R.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Margaret L.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Philip Lane</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Alvin Reed</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Jeffrey L.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Robert F.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, James H.</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, Wm. Henry</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Michala P.</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, George O’Neal</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Joseph Trus</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Kenneth Bruce</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Laura Anne</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Williams Furniture Co.
SUMTER, S. C.

MACKS
VARIETY • FASHIONS
Clemson Shopping Center
654-4747 Clemson

Jacobs Mfg. Co.
Industrial Chucks
Clemson, S. C.
Compliments of

ALICE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Easley, South Carolina

Fant's Camera Shop

Suppliers of Quality

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

EAST WHITNER STREET

ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA

HARPER'S

FIVE & TEN CENT

Stores

HOME OFFICE IN SENECA, S. C.

Serving You In Clemson and Surrounding Areas
Clemson Shoe Service
MEN'S AND WOMEN
Also
THE FINEST IN SHOE REPAIR
Clemson, S. C.

DOBSON'S HARDWARE

. . . The Most Complete and Modern Off-Campus Housing . . .
. . . Call Us

Patterson Realty Co.

At 654-8549 or Come by Our Lovely Office

201 COLLEGE AVENUE
Serving Clemson Students and Faculty Since 1950

CLEMSON’S
FINEST GIFT SELECTION

Silver
Gorham
Reed and Barton
Towle
International
Wallace

China
Lenox
Royal Worcester
Oxford
Spode

Crystal
Lenox
Tiffany
Fostoria
Fine Handcut
Imported Crystal

DIAMONDS • WATCHES • JEWELRY

Watch and Jewelry Repair Service
Fraternity Jewelry and Emblems

CLEMSON JEWELERS
“The Country Gentlemen’s Jeweler”

654-5151
102 College Ave.  R. H. Snoddy, Owner

RED CARPET
LOUNGE  RESTAURANT
116 COLLEGE AVENUE

Sloan’s Men’s Store
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
First in Quality — Fairest in Price
Fastest in Service
“A Satisfied Customer Is Our First Consideration”
STAY CLOSE TO CLEMSON!

As an alumnus of Clemson, its sports activities will always be a big part of you. They are a big part of The Greenville News as is the rest of Clemson's life.
Stay closer to the campus, wherever you are, with The Greenville News. Thousands of your fellow alumni know its coverage of sports is the best.
You are told more than what happens and how much.
Sports Editor Dan Foster, in his columns, and the members of his staff go beyond the score to tell you why things happened.
Stay close to Clemson, really close, with The Greenville News!

DAN FOSTER
Sports Editor
The Greenville News

The Greenville News
THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Cabana Inn

"A Vacation Within Itself"

GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

Restaurant • Pool • TV in All Rooms

LOUNGE

For Reservations Phone 235-8531

Operated by
CABANA INN OF GREENVILLE, INC.
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING

Clemson Shopping Center
U. S. 76 By-Pass
Clemson, S. C.
Phone 654-3616

THE CLEMSON THEATER

Clemson, S. C.
walters & hillman
campus shop

clemson anderson
COMPLIMENTS OF

FRED C. HENSLEY
SPECIAL AGENT
NATIONAL QUALITY AWARD WINNER

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

1509 WELLINGTON DR.
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA
Off. 22658
Res. 21625

COMPLIMENTS OF
IMPERIAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY

CLEMSON, S. C.
DARGAN
CONSTRUCTION CO.
INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

P. O. Box 1468
MYRTLE BEACH, S. C. 29577

VOLKSWAGEN
Most Popular Single Model Car in the World

ASK THE ONES WHO OWN THEM:

JOHN E. SETTLE, JR.  CAROL PATEY
WILEY JOHNSON   TINY TIM
RICHARD MOLLEN  DANNY FREEMAN
DAVID DUNCAN    PAT MANSFIELD
DAVE MERRY      JIM GREGORY
PETE MOXON   SALLY JACKSON
JEFF LAPIN    WICKED HARTE

GIBBES MACHINERY CO.
Authorized Dealer
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Compliments of Crepe Myrtle

IN THE CENTER OF ALL BEACH ACTIVITIES

Economical modern rooms and apartments—all with refrigerators and conveniences. Color TV and stereo for your pleasure in our large lobby.
Compliments of

INTERSTATE

PAPER

INTERSTATE PAPER CORPORATION

RICEBORO, GEORGIA

"Growing with Georgia"

h. neil gillespie

+++}

Telephone 233-1671

2227 Augusta Street

Greenville South Carolina
COMPLIMENTS OF

CROWSON-STONE PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

OFFSET «» LETTERPRESS, to Suit Your Needs

819 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 253-7523

BEST WISHES TO TAPS
AND THE CLEMSON STUDENT BODY

GERRISH MILLIKEN MILL

PENDLETON, S. C.

Manufacturers of Fine Synthetic Fabrics
For 67 years Coker scientists have been developing pedigreed seed varieties for Southern farmers. The outstanding performance of Coker-bred varieties has written many new chapters on the productivity of Southern farms and contributed in no small way to America's distinguished role as a world supplier of agricultural products. Our famous Red Hart Trade Mark is known throughout the world as a symbol of the integrity of Coker plant breeding methods and the quality of seed varieties developed on Coker farms.

COKER'S PEDIGREED SEED CO.
HARTSVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
The South's Foremost Seed Breeders

COMPLIMENTS
OF
SOUTHERN ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
AND ENGINEERS

JOHN H. DISHER, JR.
Established 1919
Brown's
LIQUOR STORE
and
BEVERAGE CENTER

Complete Line of Quality Liquors
Imported and Domestic
Liqueurs • Beer • Wines • Champagnes
ICE

"One-Stop Shop For All Your Party Needs"

AMPLE PARKING

Seneca-Clemson Bypass
SENeca, SOUTH CAROLINA

CRUSHED GRANITE FOR ANY CONSTRUCTION

PALMETTO QUARRIES COMPANY

CRUSHED STONE
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

PHONE AL 6-8391 • COLUMBIA, S. C.

Plants At: — Columbia, Greenwood, Blair

YOUR INQUIRIES SOLICITED

IVEY’S

GREENVILLE, S. C.
WE'RE LOOKING FOR IMAGINEERS — CAN YOU QUALIFY?

According to the dictionary, there is no such word as "Imagineer" but at S.C.E.&G. it's a different story; Imagineers are the backbone of our company. We define "Imagineer" as a creative engineer with an eye on the future. One who is an innovator. One who is adaptable to change, but yet practical and thorough in his evaluations. It takes more than a degree to be an Imagineer... can you qualify? Contact our Personnel Department.

SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTRIC & GAS CO.

IMAGINEERING . . .
WITH COMPLIMENTS TO THE
CLASS OF 1969
CALHOUN LEMON
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE AT

AVCO
LYCOMING-CHARLESTON PLANT
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA 29411

ROBERT ROLLINS BLAZERS, INC.

242 Park Avenue South
New York, New York 10003

Designers and Manufacturers of the
Clemson University Blazer
TO BE A SUCCESSFUL FARMER
GET A CLEMSON EDUCATION AND
HARDEE FARM EQUIPMENT

HARDEE MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
LORIS, SOUTH CAROLINA

FOR THE BEST IN MILK
DRINK BORDEN'S
COMPLIMENTS
OF
A
RABBIT FRIEND
QUEEN STREET, PENDLETON, S. C.

J. B. LACHER
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
23 COLLEGE ST.
GREENVILLE, S. C.
LAWRENCE & BROWNLEE

Southern Insurance Specialists

Your Independent Insurance Agent
Since 1912

Anderson, S. C.

The Joyce Anne Shop

Featuring the Villager

PRUITT SHOPPING CENTER

ANDERSON, S. C. 29621

COMMODITY
ENGINEERING COMPANY

- METAL BUILDING PRODUCTS
- STRUCTURAL & REINFORCING STEEL
- MISCELLANEOUS & ORNAMENTAL IRON

TELEPHONE ALpine 2-9393
900 WHALEY STREET
P. O. Box 94
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Put Your Tiger
In Our Bank

BANK of AUGUSTA
1268 BROAD ST.

• Full Banking Service
• Banking on Saturday
• Regulated Certificated Bank
• Deposits Not Insured
• Drive-in Teller
• Parking Facilities

SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.
213 COLLEGE STREET
GREENVILLE, S. C.

ANDERSON OIL CO.
INC.
"Your TEXACO Jobber"

WILLISTON, S. C.

We Cover Barnwell County Like the Morning Dew
Jewelry's Finest Craftsmen

REPRESENTATIVES
FRED WILKINS
WHIT CLINE

715 QUEEN STREET
COLUMBIA
SOUTH CAROLINA 29205
TELEPHONE 263-5888

Compliments of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY OF THE U. S.

MOFFATT G. LONG
District Manager
Greenville, S. C.

FRANK W. SMITH
District Manager
Columbia, S. C.
Compliments
of
C. F. McCRARY
COMPANY
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

P. O. Box 9368
Hanahan
Charleston, S. C.

IN UNION, S. C.
It's
RADIO STATION WBCU

UNION COUNTY'S
FAVORITE ENTERTAINMENT
NEWS AND SPORTS MEDIUM

The Choice Radio Voice for Firms to Reach
The Buying Public

1460 on Your Dial
ED OSBORNE, Mgr.
Class of '44

meyers-arnold

DOWNTOWN
McALLISTER SQUARE

P. O. Box 527
Phone 232-6411
Greenville, South Carolina

Greenville's Leading Department Store
Since 1913
CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK

EASLEY • PENDLETON • LIBERTY CENTRAL

Member FDIC

CRYSTAL MOTEL

1624 Chas. Hwy. 21, 321, 215

3 Miles South of Columbia

AIR CONDITIONING • TV • PHONES
NEAR RESTAURANTS AND
SHOPPING CENTERS • AAA

Phone 803-794-2848

Compliments of

HYSTRON FIBERS
INCORPORATED

P. O. Box 5887 • SPARTANBURG, S. C. 29301

INTERSTATE 85 NEAR ROAD 57

PHONE 803-585-0181

TELEX 57-0409
BILL BALLENTINE
MOTORS, INC.
1201 N. MAIN ST. ANDERSON, S. C.
DIAL 226-7251

CHICOPEE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Division of Johnson & Johnson
WALHALLA, S. C.

Belk
OF COLUMBIA

Congratulations to the
Class of '69

Belk's invites you to shop with confidence for the new and traditional... in departments created for today's young people.

Belk's Department Store
1501 Main Street
Columbia, South Carolina
FOR THE GLOW OF GOOD HEALTH

Drink Edisto FARMS DAIRY

Golden Guernsey Milk

WOMETCO VENDING COMPANIES

NORTH CAROLINA
SOUTH CAROLINA
GEORGIA
Come Alive!
You’re In The
Pepsi
Generation!

Terry Bottling Co.
ANDERSON, S. C.
Under appointment Pepsi-Cola Co., N. Y.

COMPLIMENTS OF

LOCKWOOD
GREENE
ENGINEERS INC.
INTERSTATE HIGHWAY 85
SPARTANBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA
"SPECIALIST IN TRADITIONAL CLOTHING"

Lees-Wright, Inc.

Lewis Plaza — Wade Hampton Mall

GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

DAVENPORT'S
Men's Shop
SERVING CLEMSON STUDENTS FOR MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY

THE L. C. MARTIN DRUG CO.

CLEMSON  SOUTH CAROLINA
FOOD SERVICES AT CLEMSON UNIVERSITY

Provided by

A.R.A.-SLATER SCHOOL AND COLLEGES SERVICES

"We Provide Food for Thought"
What's new for tomorrow is at SINGER today!*  

* A Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY
WOODSIDE MILLS

Offering careers in the textile industry as exciting and dynamic as tomorrow, Woodside Mills is looking toward the future. Pride in our textile history and confidence in job satisfaction, security, and prosperity are realities at Woodside. If you’re interested in a rewarding future, why not discuss it with us?

Executive Office Building
206 South Pleasantburg Drive
Greenville, South Carolina
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE WITH STEHEDCO SHUTTLES

Stehedco Quality Shuttles stretch your dollar. They are carefully designed and manufactured to give you:

- Maximum Efficiency
- Top Quality Fabrics
- Longer Life Expectancy

Stehedco Sales Engineers are fully qualified to assist you in getting the best shuttle for your requirements. They are backed up by an experienced staff of design engineers and manufacturing personnel. Your shuttle dollars will buy more from Stehedco.

STEEL HEDDLE MFG. CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19132  GREENVILLE, S.C. 29602

Other Plants and Offices: Granby, Quebec, Canada — Lawrence, Mass. — Greensboro, N. C. — Atlanta, Georgia — Textile Supply Co., Dallas, Texas. Mfr. and Importer of Textile Loom Harness Accessories.
Everyone thinks we do something else.

Fashion designers know us for our sportswear, double knit, menswear and rainwear fabrics. The housewife will probably tell you we’re a drapery, slipcover and pillow manufacturer. Furniture manufacturers come to us for the highest quality foam cushioning.

Ask a lithographer what Reeves does and he’ll tell you we make compressible offset blankets. Most automotive companies will tell you we supply them with coated fabric diaphragms and polyurethane foam seat padding. The U.S. Army thinks we’re in the portable landing strip business.

Truckers specify tarpaulins made of our fabrics. Skiwear manufacturers know us for a coated fabric development that breathes. Converters ask us to do their fabric finishing.

Almost everybody knows us for something special.

If you want to work for a company that is known for quality products and service in many industries, drop a note about yourself to Mr. J. D. Moore, President.

We’d like to make you a part of the “something else” team.
THE ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES OF SOUTH CAROLINA

CONGRATULATE

THE CLASS OF 1969

AIKEN ELECTRIC COOP.
Aiken, S. C.

BERKELEY ELECTRIC COOP.
Moncks Corner, S. C.

BLACK RIVER ELECTRIC COOP.
Sumter, S. C.

BLUE RIDGE ELECTRIC COOP.
Pickens, S. C.

BROAD RIVER ELECTRIC COOP.
Gaffney, S. C.

COASTAL ELECTRIC COOP.
Walterboro, S. C.

EDISTO ELECTRIC COOP.
Bamberg, S. C.

HORRY ELECTRIC COOP.
Conway, S. C.

LITTLE RIVER ELECTRIC COOP.
Abbeville, S. C.

MID-CAROLINA ELECTRIC COOP.
Lexington, S. C.

PEE DEE ELECTRIC COOP.
Darlington, S. C.

SALKEHATCHIE ELECTRIC COOP.
Barnwell, S. C.

SANTEE ELECTRIC COOP.
Kingstree, S. C.

TRI-COUNTY ELECTRIC COOP.
St. Matthews, S. C.

YORK ELECTRIC COOP.
York, S. C.
SCIENTISTS AND ENGINEERS!

Looking for something off the beaten path?

Then look at manufactured graphite—one of the lesser-known substances, though few can match its versatility.

In graphite technology, many new worlds cry out to be conquered. For graphite has endless and growing uses—in making electric furnace steels and foundry metals, in molds and castings, in metal fabricating, in producing nuclear energy, in cathodic protection, in many chemical processes including chlor-alkali electrolysis, as a refractory, in rocket motors, and in countless other applications. No matter what your interest, graphite will lead you to it.

With us, you will be a member of a closely-knit team, not just a digit. Responsibility and authority are quickly delegated as earned—and our steady rate of expansion constantly creates up-the-ladder opportunities.

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS Consult your placement office promptly to arrange an interview date. A Great Lakes Carbon placement advisor will be on campus...

Or, if you prefer, write in strict confidence to GRAPHITE PRODUCTS DIVISION, GREAT LAKES CARBON CORPORATION—to J. D. Fermoile, P.O. Box 667, Niagara Falls, N.Y. 14302 or to L. W. Harbison, P.O. Box 40, Morganton, N. C. 28655 or to P. A. Serchia, P.O. Box G., Rosamond, Calif. 93560.

We are an equal opportunity employer.
LOOK TO SOUTH CAROLINA NATIONAL FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS!

Checking Accounts
Auto Loans
Home Improvement Loans
Travelers Checks
Christmas Club
Savings Accounts
Personal Loans
Night Depository
Trust Services
Safe Deposit Boxes
BankAmericard

There's an SCN office near you.

Since 1834

Member FDIC.
POWER OIL COMPANY
INC.

POST OFFICE BOX 490
ORANGEBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA  29115
PHONE 534-5701

Independent Distributors of Shell Petroleum Products
We're Tuned In.

With the now generation. In today's fast-changing textile marketplace, you have to be with it.

At Springs, we make colorful, splashy prints for the discotheque and coffee house set. Psychedelic towels and sheets for the avant-garde. Bedspreads, blankets, carpets and kitchen cottons for the heartland of America.

Want to be where the action really is? For information about a career in jet-age textiles, write Manager of Recruiting, Springs Mills, Fort Mill, S. C. 29715.

An equal opportunity employer.

Springs Mills, Inc.

Headquarters: Fort Mill, S. C.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
CLASS OF 1969

Proudly Employing Many Clemson Graduates
THERE WILL ALWAYS BE SOMEONE TAKING YOUR MEASURE

Some measures are taken with a tape but the more important measures of life are taken by the people who size us up, whether it be a sweetheart, a classmate, a son or daughter, or a prospective employer. There is always some keen eye, whether we know it or not, scrutinizing the dimensions not only of our physiques but of our minds, abilities and characters.

Your training at Clemson has been designed to improve the dimensions of both your mind and character so that when you graduate it can be said that here stands a man ready and eager to shoulder the responsibilities which his particular talents and abilities qualify him to assume.

We measure ROTC Cadets for uniforms. Our customers measure us in their appraisal of our ability to execute a uniform contract satisfactorily. It will be a never-ending effort on our part to keep our measurements good in the eyes of Clemson College.

We salute the Graduating Class and wish you all Godspeed in your chosen field of endeavor.
When you are No.1 in your whole State
You work harder and produce a better product

The State
THE COLUMBIA RECORD

✓ ROP Color
✓ Spectacolor

Largest Circulation In South Carolina
"In the whole of U. S. business, there has never been anything quite like Stevens. Its uniqueness goes beyond being the world's oldest diversified textile company. (Stevens) ... has shown the industry how to survive and prosper ... by adapting to the world's constant changes."

FORTUNE Magazine

By meeting the challenge of change, J. P. Stevens & Co., Inc., has grown with America. And over the years, thousands of young people have grown with Stevens, building prosperous careers in a dynamic industry. Stevens is a young company ... in thought, in action and in personnel. Consider making Stevens your company. Learn more about specific career opportunities with Stevens from your Placement Director or write:

Industrial Relations Department
J. P. Stevens & Co., Inc.
The Daniel Building
Greenville, South Carolina 29601
When a president, prime minister, emperor, premier, shah, chief, pasha or king plays, it's usually with Dunlop.
Now that the professors are no longer around...

Whom do you turn to for help in solving problems? Well, if it's textile wet processing problems, put the name Tanatex down in your little black book. And don't hesitate to call for help as often as anything puzzling comes up.

You're undoubtedly delighted at completing your formal education. And you have our heartiest congratulations and best wishes for success.

But now the serious education begins* — your discovery of the competitive, on-the-job facts of life. And you can make no better start than discovering the problem-solving potential of Tanatex.

As a matter of fact, the Tanatex continuing series of Technical and Procedure Bulletins is probably one of the most valuable post-graduate courses of study you can take.

"Enroll" for it now. Drop us a card and we'll put you on the list to receive the Bulletins immediately. What's more, we'll send you a binder of the previous issues covering plant-proven formulae and procedures for a wide range of textile wet processing applications you'll be handling every day in the years ahead.

*Tanatex CHEMICAL CORPORATION / Chemicals for Difficult Processing / Page and Schuyler Avenues, Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071
DEVOE PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Distributed by

SULLIVAN HARDWARE COMPANY

206-08 S. Main St.
ANDERSON, S. C.

Serving this section since 1885

CHILL-CHEST, INC.

WILLISTON, S. C.

Manufacturers of
CHEST FREEZERS

A strong right arm for progress in our state

RUSCON CONSTRUCTION CO.
149 EAST BAY STREET, CHARLESTON, S.C.
FORT HILL
NATURAL GAS AUTHORITY

Serving Pickens, Oconee, and Anderson Counties

EASLEY, SOUTH CAROLINA

FORT HILL FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA

Robin Hood Wool Shop

COMPLETE WITH ALL KNITTING AND HANDWORK SUPPLIES

Join Our Knitting Classes

for fine eating . . .
& banquet specialties

SOUTHERNER RESTAURANT

U. S. 123
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EPILOGUE

A year closes at Clemson University leaving memories of games, dances, parties, books, quizzes, and college life. Ours is a small world bound in tradition and small town influences. But what of the rest of the world and the role we must assume?

Students at Columbia University, San Francisco State and other colleges in America and abroad are striking and rebelling. Their tactic are often shocking, their demands sometimes weak, and their efforts taken advantage of by extremist groups. But, the basis of these demands is sound.
Students are realizing that they themselves make a university grow and prosper with their money, minds, work and involvements, yet they have the least influence on policy and administration. The universities that are now allowing students to be more involved in policy and administration in rational and just ways are rising above the rest.

Last spring, students involved themselves deeply in American politics. They supported and worked for Eugene McCarthy and Robert Kennedy. Their efforts were instrumental in Lyndon Johnson's demise. Their ultimate goal, however, was not fulfilled because of an assassin's bullets and a political party's strong arm machine. Their dreams shattered, young Americans wondered why some hate and others abuse their system. Now many are involved in trying to change that system.

From every part of our nation, students are being called to fight in a foreign war. Some have fled, other refused to go, others have gone despite their beliefs, and still others have gone anxiously to a cause they thought just. Which of these are the heroes? We must question this war and those who have taken a stand in any way. We must question any leader who discusses the shape of the table while we die. If these questions can be answered, our entire nation's course may be changed.

A new president has asked us to speak softly with reason and conscience. To reason, one must question and seek answers to real problems; one must seek involvement on an individual basis in problems of major scale. In an hour of greatest glory three Americans circled the moon and thanked God for their achievement; but we as students must question even God and find answers for ourselves.

We leave our small world armed with a diploma bound in purple construction paper and the memories of many happy times. We must enter a larger world of greater conflict and problems. Resolving these conflicts in our own minds, each of us as individuals must take a stand and assume a responsible role in order to justify our already questionable existence.
Travels With Tillman

He came to Clemson with all good intentions. He was surprised when he found out that he had been accepted, very happy that he could tell his friends that he was going to college, happy that he could tell his father that it would be Clemson because his father went to Clemson when it was a military school and said there were none better, he was happy, proud and determined that he would be a success at college life. It was a chance to leave his past record behind, a chance to take on a whole new personality, if he chose, because who would know, the ideal personality, and he would study—how he would study! No more high school procrastination for him. He had to sweat about his grades when applying to Clemson and decided that it would not happen again.

He arrived on campus with a loaded car and beaming parents, and he humbly accepted the hair-cut ticket—if he was a Yankee he asked what the ticket was for because he had just had a hair-cut and didn’t know about rat season—and after unloading all of the junk into his room, which was scorching hot tin, he said good-by to his parents and walked unto the quadrangle with his new roommate, who was as confused as he was, in an attempt to figure it out. He got swept up in the duties of rat season that first day when asked to go to Dan’s, and he stood in the middle of the quadrangle with his roommate a little scared because he had someone’s money for a hamburger and a coke, and he didn’t know what Dan’s was or what D-538 was. Later he yelled in the Clemson theatre, he stole fire engines, he cheered at pep rallies and football games, he went to Anderson to date, and he drank a great deal of beer. Just when his hair was growing back, and he was beginning to feel like a real college man again, his first semester grades came, and he dedicated that Christmas vacation to putting himself in the same frame of mind he was in when he first came to Clemson in order to pull up his 1.8.

His sophomore year he began a series of “deep” discussions—on sex, or God, or war, or civil rights, and started to think himself quite intelligent. He drank more beer, studied about the same, and developed some really close friends. By this time he had had at least one outstanding teacher and had brushed at the edge of what learning is. This year he condemned Dean Cox, Dean Coakley, the dorm rules, the dining hall, ROTC, Frank Howard, the Board of Trustees, Saturday classes, eight o’clock classes, room inspections, the Physical Plant, Chief Weeden, Clemson, South Carolina, the United States, and the world. This is also when he sentenced God to death. He either joined a fraternity this year or established himself as an independent. He raised his GPR to a 2.07 and looked forward to bringing a car on campus next semester.

His junior year was the year of involvement. He joined a professional society, wrote letters to the “Tiger”, worked on the CDA staff, or Taps, or WSBF, or the “Chronicle”. His grades were still not that good, but this was the year when he really began to feel that he was a part of Clemson. He was an upperclassman now, his major field became a reality to him, and he not only started to look at the administration’s side of problems, but became a real pragmatist in finding solutions. He pulled his GPR up to a 2.3. He began to get serious about the girl he had been dating and took an interest in national and international problems. He worried about the draft. He made extremely close friends and bitter enemies.
In his senior year he became very worried. He had spent four years at Clemson and wished that he had followed the plan which he started out with in his freshman year. His grades were not spectacular, and he worried about whether he would be hired by a decent company or not, or whether or not he would make it into graduate school. His life became almost completely academic; he broke up with the girl above mentioned, he took less interest in Clemson life and put the emphasis on his life. He was about to enter business or a profession, and the terror of not only not making it, but not even being accepted into it, gnawed at him and kept him at his desk. He wrote an occasional letter to the "Tiger" when something bothered him, and he held up whatever responsibilities he had assumed during his activist Junior year, but not with the same intensity which he reserved for his work. He talked with his professors hoping for a suggestion as to what he should do and developed the art of making people think he knew where he was going. Finally he was accepted by a graduate school or a business, but instead of the relief he felt in high school after being accepted at Clemson, he became more worried and worked harder than he did before. Clemson suddenly became rather unimportant when compared with the problems he was about to face. He became either a liberal or a conservative in his politics, and fought vehemently with those on the other side of the line. He took his diploma, and on that day he thought of Clemson warmly, but also as being almost funny and unimportant, and this feeling would continue until many years had passed. His real thoughts were not with Clemson, but rather with the fact that he, once again, was a freshman.
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OF A HAT TO GIVE IT ALL AWAY IF OUR LIVES WOULD BE LIKE THAT

THAT WE COULD STAY SIMPLY IN THAT END AGAIN $10,000 AT THE DROP

AND MANY A ROAD TAKEN BY MANY A FIRST FRIEND AND EACH ONE I'VE NEVER SEEN AGAIN I WISH I WISH I

WISH IN WISH

THAT WISH OF GIVING SOMETHING SIMPLE TO THE ROOM WHERE I SPENT MANY AN HOURS DREAMING

WHERE I SPENT MANY AN HOURS DREAMING I SPENT MANY AN HOURS DREAMING
The Buzzard

Does it really work?

CU Rat Group
To Meet

Bull Sale

Coeds Get Later Hours

LITTLEJOHN COLISEUM

'S68 Defense To

Gross, Gross, Gross

Ferrante And Teicher

Rowing

Haircut Reflects Student Defiance

Tigerama Is A Clemson Tradition

Clemson Adds Policeman

Student Government -- Farce

Swimmers Rout Davidson; Slater
Dave Thomas is beginning to shoot like his coaches knew he could. Ronnie Yates is improving game by game and Curt Eckard has become a starter and is valuable underneath.

Perhaps 1969 is the year for education.

186 Rushees Get Bids

Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness,
Where the Tigers play;
Here the sons of dear old Clemson,
Reign supreme always.

JERRY BUTLER The Good Earth

To Be Strong

Miss CU Competes for Higher Honor

Crank Call Halts Classes

When the underclassmen found last week they would not be able to buy tickets for their dates, a group of them hung Frank Howard in effigy.

Those who continue to refuse to listen to the complaints of a minority, those who attribute discontent to a minority of students and those who place capitalistic gains and political power above human rights are just as much a threat to democracy as are the brick-throwing radicals vent on destruction.

Open Smoker

Ah, Sweet Reflections

Mexican Students Visit Clemson

Who’s Who

6,350
Enter
Clemson

Young Moves Out